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Å∂HÍ#ãπ, Å∂HÍãπ, Å∂H± J#∞ Ñ¨^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ ''"≥Å∞QÆ∞xK«∞Û—— Jx J~°÷=Ú.
ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_≥·# Å∂HÍ ã≤iÜ«∂ ^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’x JOuÜ≥ÚHõÜ«∞Ö’ [x‡Oz# =∞Oz ã¨O™ê¯~°=Ú
Hõey# =ºH˜Î. |Ç¨ïâß áœÅ∞ `«s¬+¨μ qâ◊ﬁq^•ºÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ q^Œº#Éèíºã≤OK«∞K«∞#ﬂ
ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ W`«_»∞ ‰õÄ_® JHõ¯_» q^Œº JÉèíºã≤OzÜ«ÚO_»=K«∞Û#∞. Å∂HÍ "≥·^Œº q^Œº#∞
#Éèíºã≤Oz „`ÀÜ«∞Ö’ "≥·^Œ∞ºxQÍ =Ù#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ áœÅ∞ ^•ﬁ~å "åHõº=Ú qx qâßﬁã≤QÍ =∂i
`«~°∞"å`« J`«x ã¨Ç¨Ï"åã¨=ÚÖ’<Õ xÅHõ_»QÍ xez LO_»=K«∞Û#x #=∞‡|_»∞K«∞#ﬂk.
W`«_»∞ =∞Oz z„`«HÍ~°∞_»x ‰õÄ_® „Ñ¨fu. W`«_»∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞_»∞ HÍ^Œ∞. J`«x ™⁄O`«
Ñ¨^Œ=ÚÅÖ’<Õ (Å∂HÍ 1:2) J`«_»∞ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ #∞O_ç Hõ#∞ﬂÖÏ~å K«∂z#"å_»∞ HÍ_»∞ "åHõº
¿ã=‰õΩxQÍ #∞#ﬂ"å_»∞ HÍ^Œ∞.
Å∂HÍ J#∞ Ñ¨^Œ=Ú „H˘`«Îx|O^èŒ# „QÆO^èŒ=ÚÖ’ =∞#‰õΩ =¸_»∞™ê~°∞¡ (H˘ÅÃãû
4:14† 2 u"≥∂u 4:11† Ñ¶≤ÖË"≥∂#∞ 1:24) Hõ#|_»∞K«∞#ﬂk. |Ç¨ïâß D =¸_»∞ KÀ@¡
K≥Ñ¨Ê|_ç#"å_»∞ XˆH =ºHÎ̃Ü«Ú, „Ñ≤Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ# "≥·^Œ∞º_»∞QÍ Ñ≤Å∞=|_ç# ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_»∞ Å∂HÍÜÕ∞
HÍ=K«∞Û#∞. Já⁄.HÍ. 16:9Ö’ JHõ™ê‡`«∞ÎQÍ UHõ=K«#=Ú #∞O_ç |Ç¨ï=K«#=Ú#‰õΩ =∂~°∞Ê
[~°∞QÆ∞@ ^•ﬁ~å, Å∂HÍ JÑ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞_≥·# áœÅ∞ ã¨Ç¨Ï"åã¨ ã¨Éèí∞º_»∞xQÍ L<åﬂ_»x
ÉèÏqOK«=K«∞Û#∞. áœÅ∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Kå~°Ü«∂„`«Ö’ W`«_»∞ áœÅ∞`À HõÅã≤
„`ÀÜ«∞ #∞O_ç =∂ã≤^ÀxÜ«∞=~°‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}˜OKå_»∞. Já⁄. 17:1Ö’ uiy '"å~°∞— J#∞
ã¨OÉ’kèOK«∞@ ^•ﬁ~å Å∂HÍ Ñ¶≤eÑ≤ÊÖ’<Õ =ÙO_ç áÈ~Ú#@∞¡QÍ =∞#=Ú K«∂_»=K«∞Û#∞.
áœÅ∞ Ô~O_»= ã¨∞"å~°Î Ü«∂„`«Ö’ =∞#‰õΩ ZHõ¯_» W`«xx QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú ÖË^Œ∞.
=∞~°Å Já⁄.20:5Ö’ Å∂HÍ uiy áœÅ∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ =¸_»= Ü«∂„`«Ö’ Ñ¶≤eÑ≤ÊÖ’ J#QÍ
ZHõ¯_≥·`Õ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ Ü«∂„`«Ö’ q_çzÃÑ@ì|_≥<À JHõ¯_»#∞O_ç =∞~°Å"åi`À L#ﬂ@∞¡ =∞#=Ú
K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ú. áœÅ∞ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ Ü«∂„`«‰õΩ =¸_»= Ü«∂„`«‰õΩ =∞^èŒº HÍÅ=ÚÖ’ ã¨∞=∂~°∞
U_≥xq∞k ã¨O=`«û~°=ÚÅ∞ Å∂HÍ Ñ¶≤eÑ≤ÊÖ’<Õ ã¨OK«iOz LO_»=K«∞Û#∞. =¸_»= Ü«∂„`«Ö’
q∞ÖË`«∞, `«∂~°∞, ÔH·ã¨~°Ü«∞Å ^•ﬁ~å Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú =~°‰õΩ W`«_»∞ "åi`À [`«Ñ¨x"åxQÍ
#∞O_ç, áœÅ∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’#∞ ÔH·ã¨~°Ü«∞Ö’#∞ x~°ƒOkèOÑ¨|_ç L#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ™êi
D ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_»∞ H˘<åﬂà◊¡ áê@∞ ~°OQÆ=ÚÖ’ HõxÑ≤OK«ÖË^Œ∞. =∞~°Å áœÅ∞ ~À=∂‰õΩ H˘x
áÈ|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ Já⁄.(27-1) J`«x`À HõÅã≤ ~À=∂Ö’ áœÅ∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ
J~Ú#O`«=~°‰õΩ Ü«ÚO_ç#@∞¡ 28:2, 12-16, Ñ¶≤ÖË"≥∂#∞ 1:24, H˘ÅÃãû 4:14ÅÖ’
=∞#=Ú K«∂_»QÆÅ=Ú. D „Ñ≤Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ# "≥·^Œ∞ºx QÆ∞iOz z=i™êiQÍ 2 u"≥∂u 4:14Ö’
áœÅ∞ L^ŒÇ¨ÏiOK«∞@ [iy#k. WO`«‰õΩ q∞Oz Å∂HÍ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# K«i„`«#∞ QÍx, J`«x
Ñ¨Ó~°ﬁ rq`« qâı+¨=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ QÍx =∞# ÔHHõ¯_»#∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê|_çÜ«ÚO_»ÖË^Œ∞. J`«_≥#ﬂ_≥·##∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x K«∂z# ™êHΔÍº^è•~°=ÚÅ∞ ÖË=Ù. J`«x „w‰õΩ ã¨Oã¨¯ $u <åQÆiHõ`«, „w‰õΩ ÉèÏëê
Ñ¨O_ç`«º=Ú J`«x‰õΩ#ﬂ "Õ∞^ä• ã¨OÑ¨uÎ, JxﬂÜ«Ú HõÅã≤ J`«_»∞ XHõ qÑ¨ÙÅ"≥∞ÿ# ã¨∞"å~°Î#∞
K«Hõ¯QÍ J=∞iÛ =∞#‰õΩ JOkOK«∞@‰õΩ ^ÀÇ¨Ï^ŒÑ¨_ç#q.
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Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°#Î ∞ QÆ∂iÛ....
D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ K≥Ñ¨Ê|_ç# Q˘Ñ¨Ê ã¨O^Õâ◊"Õ∞=∞#QÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î =∂#"åHÍ~°=ÚÖ’
Hõ#ºHõ QÆ~°ƒù=∞O^Œ∞ L^Œ~ÚOz# ^≥·=ã¨O|OkèÜ≥ÿ∞# Ö’Hõ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_»∞. ã¨∞"å~°Î "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ #∞O_ç
z=i =~°‰õΩ „Ñ¨uã¨O^Œ~°ƒù=ÚÖ’#∞ D ÉèÏ==Ú =∞#‰õΩ QÀK«~°=∞QÆ∞#∞. áê`« x|O^èŒ#
„QÆO^äŒ=ÚÖ’ J<ÕHõ=∞Ok „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞ „Ñ¨=zOz# ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_ç`«_Õ (4:17). #tOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ #~°∞Å#∞
"åi áêÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞O_ç q"≥∂zOK«∞@‰õΩ `«#∞ﬂ`å#∞ Hõ#Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘<≥#∞. JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å ÉÏi
#∞O_ç =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞ ~°H˜ΔOK≥#∞ (4:33-36). J<ÕHõ=∞Ok ‰õΩ+¨μì~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞
(17:12-13). áêÑ¨ÙÅ‰õΩ "åi áêÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞O_ç q=ÚH˜Î HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÃã#∞ (5:20-26).
=∞$`«∞Å#∞ „|uH˜OK«∞@‰õΩ ^≥·=â◊H˜ÎQÆÅ ~°HõΔ‰õΩxQÍ DÜ«∞# K«∂Ñ¨|_≥#∞. (7:12-17).
`«O„_ç`À UHõ`«ﬁ=Ú Hõey ã¨$+≤ìg∞^Œ `«# ‰õΩ#ﬂ PkèÑ¨`«º=Ú#∞ `«∞á¶ê#∞#∞ QÆkÌOz x=∞‡à◊
Ñ¨~°K«∞@ ^•ﬁ~å x~°∂Ñ≤OK≥#∞ (8:22-25). PHõe`À#∞#ﬂ Q˘Ñ¨Ê [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ‰õΩ
J^Œ∞ƒù`«"≥∞ÿ# suÖ’ `«$Ñ≤ÎQÍ Éè’[#=Ú ÃÑ@ìQÆÅ â◊HÎ̃=∞O`«∞xQÍ z„fHõiOÑ¨|_≥#∞ (9:1117). D ã¨∞"å~°Î L^ÕÌâ◊º =∞O`«Ü«Ú #tOz# ^•xx "≥^ŒH˜ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞@‰õΩ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
=K≥Û##∞ UÔH·Hõ JOâ◊=Ú g∞^Œ P^è•~°Ñ¨_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk (19:10). ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î „Ñ¨[ÅO^ŒiH˜
~°HõΔ‰õΩ_»∞ (2:10-11). PÜ«∞# ¿Ñ^Œ"åiH˜x ^èŒx‰õΩÅ‰õΩ#∞, Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ‰õΩ#∞ ¢ã‘ÎÅ‰õΩ#∞
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ#∞ J#∞ºÅ‰õΩ#∞ Ü«∞[=∂#∞Å‰õΩ#∞ ÉÏxã¨Å‰õΩ#∞ JO^ŒiH˜x ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_»∞ J#∞#k
q=~°=ÚQÍ D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ =∞#=Ú K«∂_»=K«∞Û#∞. ã¨∞"å~°Î ¿ãHõ~°} q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ D
ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩxH˜ W`«~° ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩÅ‰õΩ#∂ KåÅ =º`åºã¨=Ú#ﬂk. =∞`«Î~Ú „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ ™êHΔ̃QÍ#∞,
=∂~°∞¯ |Ç¨ïâß ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=ÚÅ#∞ ¿ãHõiOK«∞@ ^•ﬁ~å#∞, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ `«#
™êﬁ#∞Éèí==Ú`À#∞ "åi ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅ#∞ „"åÜ«∞QÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Z#ﬂ_»∞ K«∂_»<≥·<å K«∂_»x D
ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_»∞ ZO`À =ºÜ«∞ „Ñ¨Ü«∂ã¨=ÚÅ HÀiÛ, `«#‰õΩ#ﬂ Ñ¨iK«Ü«∞=ÚÅ`À#∞ *Ï˝#=Ú`À#∞
"åiHõ<åﬂ Z‰õΩ¯= qâı+¨=ÚÅ#∞ ¿ãHõiOz |Ç¨ïâß áœÅ∞ ã¨Ç¨Ü«∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏHÍ~°=ÚÅ`À
nxx ~°∂á⁄OkOz Ü«ÚO_»=K«∞Û. D ã¨∞"å~°Î‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞#ﬂ =∞`«Î~Ú =∂~°∞¯ ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅÖ’
„"åÜ«∞|_»x H˘xﬂ ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_»∞@ qâı+¨=Ú. nxÖ’ K«∂Ñ¨|_ç#
20 ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞ÅÖ’ 6 q∞ye# ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅÖ’ K«∂Ñ¨|_»ÖË^Œ∞. PÖÏQÆ∞#<Õ 23
LÑ¨=∂#=ÚÅÖ’ 18 q∞ye# ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅÖ’ K«∂Ñ¨|_çÜ«ÚO_» ÖË^Œ∞. <å~¸#∞Ö’ q^èŒ=~åe
‰õΩ=∂~°∞x „|uH˜OK«∞@, ^è#Œ =O`«∞_»∞ - c^ŒÖÏ[~°∞, áÈQ˘@∞ì‰Ωõ #ﬂ <å}ˇ=Ú, J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞_÷ #·≥
QÆ$Ç¨Ïx~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞, =∞Oz ã¨=∞~°Ü«Ú_»∞, Ñ¨iã¨Ü«Úº_»∞ ã¨∞OHõi KÕã≤# „áê~°÷#Å∞ W`«~°
ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_»ÖË^Œ∞.
D ã¨∞"å~°Î#∞ ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_»∞, Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞Å HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ „QÆO^äŒ~°K«# "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ ÃÑ@ìHõ
=Ú#∞¿Ñ =ÚyOK≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Å∂HÍ nxx „H©.â◊. 50-60 =∞^èŒº HÍÅ=ÚÖ’ „"åã≤
LO_»=K«∞Û#x KåÖÏ=∞Ok q^•ﬁOã¨∞Å∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ~°∞. D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’x 1151 =K«#=ÚÅ∞
24 J^è•ºÜ«∞=ÚÅ∞QÍ qÉèílOK«|_ç#q.
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J^è•º.=K«
1:1-4
1:5-25
1:26-38
1:39-56
1:57-80
2:1-7
2:8-20
2:21-39
2:40-52
3:1-18
3:21, 22
3:23-38
4:1-13
4:14
4:14, 15
4:16-30
4:31-37
4:38-41
4:42-44
5:1-11
5:12-16
5:17-26
5:27, 28
5:29-39
6:1-5
6:6-11
6:12-16
6:17-20
6:21-26
6:27-36

áê~î°º ™ê~åOâ◊=Ú
LáÈ^•…`«=Ú (J=`åiHõ)
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨Hõ@#
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞[#‡#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨Hõ@#
=∞iÜ«∞ Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞#∞ ^Œi≈OK«∞@ =∞iÜ«∞ „Ñ¨=K«# w`«O
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ [#‡=Ú – *ˇHõ~åº „Ñ¨=K«# w`«O
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ [##=Ú
Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨~°∞Å∞ tâ◊√=Ù#∞ K«∂K«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨u+≤ìOK«∞@(J#ﬂ, ã¨∞"≥∞Ü≥∂#∞Å ã¨ÊO^Œ#)
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ÉÏÅº=Ú
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ - J`«x „Ñ¨Hõ@#
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î =Oâß=o
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JÑ¨"åk KÕ`« â’kèOÑ¨|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ „Ñ¨"Õâ◊=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î #[ˆ~`«∞Ö’ x~åHõiOK«|_»∞@
JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Ñ¨\ ˜ì# "åxx ÉÏQÆ∞KÕÜ«Ú@
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ J`«Î#∞, J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞@ – ~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ÉÏQÆ∞KÕÜ«Ú@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î ã¨=Ú„^Œ f~°=Ú# "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@
QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ ‰õΩ+¨μì~Àyx =Ú\˜ì ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨HõΔ"å`«=Ú QÆÅ "åxx ã¨ﬁãÎ̈Ñ¨~°K«∞@
=∞`«Î~Úx "≥O|_çOK«∞=∞x Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@
=∞`«Î~Ú – ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ qO^Œ∞KÕÜ«Ú@
"≥<≥ﬂÅ∞ „`«∞Oz u#™êy# t+¨μºÅ#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨=∞iúOK«∞@
q„âßOu k#=Ú TK«K≥~Úº"å_»∞ ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=ÚxK«∞Û@
H˘O_» g∞^Œ #∞O_ç [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ#∞^ÕÌtOz „Ñ¨ã¨OyOK«∞@
Z=~°∞ ^èŒ#º`« QÆÅ"å~°∞? ^èŒ#º`« "åHõº=ÚÅ∞
^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ =K«#=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨^Õâ◊=Ú
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6:37-42
6:43-45
6:46-49
7:1-10
7:11-17
7:18-35
7:36-50
8:1-3
8:4-18
8:19-21
8:22-25
8:26-39
8:41-56
9:1-6
9:7-9
9:9-17
9:18-21
9:22
9:23-27
9:28-36
9:37-42
9:43-45
9:46-56
9:57-62
10:1-20
10:25-37
10:38-42
11:1-4
11:5-13
11:14-26
11:29-36
11:37-54

g∞~°∞ f~°∞Û f~°∞Ê K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ#<Õ g∞‰õΩ f~°∞Ê f~°Û|_»∞#∞
Ô~O_»∞ =∂~°æ=ÚÅ∞ - J|^Œú „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞
`«O„_ç z`«Î „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú KÕÜ«Ú"å_Õ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞#∞
HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=ÚÖ’ â◊`åkèÑ¨u ^•ã¨∞_»∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«|_»∞@
<å~¸#∞Ö’ K«xáÈ~Ú# "åxx „|uH˜OK«∞@
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ `≥eã≤H˘# QÀ~°∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ áêÑ¨Ñ¨Ù ¢ã‘Î J`«Î~°∞Ñ¨ÓÜ«Ú@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#‰õΩ Ñ¨iK«~°º KÕã≤# ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞
q`«∞Î"åxx QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
`«O„_ç z`«Î=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# KÕÜ«Ú"å_Õ x["≥∞ÿ# ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_»∞
`«∞á¶ê#∞#∞ QÆkÌOÑ¨QÍ Jk x=∞‡à◊=∂Ü≥∞#∞
ÔQ~°¿ãhÜ«ÚÅ ^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’ ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ˜ì#"å_»∞ ÉÏQÆ=Ù@
Ü«¸~¸~°∞ ‰õΩ=∂Ô~· „|`«∞‰õΩ@ - ~°HõÎ„™ê==Ú QÆÅ ¢ã‘Î ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_»∞@
t+¨μºÅ#∞ W„âßÜÕ∞bÜ«ÚÅÖ’ #tOz# Q˘éˇ]Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ888 Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù@
¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ PO^Àà◊# - ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ `«Å #iH˜OK«∞@
S^Œ∞ "ÕÅ=∞OkH˜ PÇ¨~°=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì@.
'ÜÕ∞¿ã„H©ã¨∞Î— Jx ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ XÑ¨ÙÊH˘#∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# =∞~°}Ñ¨Ù#~°∞ó`å÷#=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ `≥Å∞Ñ¨Ù@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥O|_çOÑ¨QÀ~°∞"å_»∞ `«#∞ﬂ `å#∞ L¿ÑH˜ΔOK«∞H˘#=Öˇ#∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ~°∂áêO`«~°=Ú á⁄O^Œ∞@
^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ˜ì# =¸~°Û~Àyx ÉÏQÆ∞KÕÜ«Ú@
PÜ«∞# =∞~°} Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =∞~À™êi K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ@
q#Ü«∞=Ú – ã¨ÇÏ¨ #=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥O|_çOÑ¨QÀ~°∞"åi J~°›`«Å∞
_≥|ƒk =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ∞
=∞Oz ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« x QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞iÜ«∞ =∂~°ÎÅ#∞ ^Œi≈OK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ <ÕiÊ# „áê~°÷#
W|ƒOk ÃÑ\ì̃ J_çÔQ_»∞ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞x LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
™ê`å#∞ â◊HÎ̃ JaèÜ≥∂QÆ=Ú -- ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~°=Ú
ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ##∞ =∞#qx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ x~åHõiOK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ#∞ q=∞i≈OK«∞@
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3

12:1-12
12:13-21
12:22-34
12:35-48
12:49-59
13:1-9
13:10-17
3:18, 19
13:20, 21
13:22-30
13:31-33
13:34-35
14:1-6
14:7-14
14:15-24
14:25-35
15:1-7
15:8-10
15:11-32
16:1-8
16:9-18
16:19-31
17:1-10
17:11-19
17:20-37
18:1-8
18:9-14
18:15-17
18:18-30
18:31-34
18:35-43
19:1-10
19:11-28

"Õ+¨^è•~°} J#∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ Ñ¨Ùeã≤# Ñ≤O_çx QÆ∂iÛ ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõ
¿Ñ~åâ◊QÆÅ Ö’aèÜ≥ÿ∞# ^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞
Ñ¨‰õΔΩÅ‰õΩ ^Õ=Ùx áÈ+¨} – J_»q QÆ_ç¤H˜ JÅOHõ~°}
„H©ã¨∞Î Ô~O_»= ~åHõ_»#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# É’^èŒ#
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ á⁄O^Œ=Åã≤# =∞~°}=Ú#∞ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú - HÍÅ ã¨∂K«#Å∞
=∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞ûÔH· ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõ – Ñ¶¨eOK«x JOE~°Ñ¨Ù K≥@∞ì
^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ì̃# ¢ã‘Îx q„âßOuk#=Ú# ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
P=yO[ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
Ñ¨Ùeã≤# Ñ≤O_çx QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
r==ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞ ^•ﬁ~°=Ú W~°∞ÔH·#k
¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞`À q~À^èŒ=Ú
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ qÅÑ≤OK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ q„âßOuk#=Ú# [Ö’^Œ~~° ÀQÆ=Ú QÆÅ"åxx ÉÏQÆ∞KÕÜÚ« @
q#Ü«∞=Ú – Pu^èºŒ =ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ
ÃÑO_ç¡ qO^Œ∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
t+¨μº_»∞ HÍQÀi#"å_»∞ ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú#∞ `«ºlOK«=Öˇ#∞
`«Ñ≤ÊáÈ~Ú ^˘iH˜# Q˘éˇ]
áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘x Hõ#∞Q˘x# <å}ˇ=Ú
`«Ñ≤ÊáÈ~Ú# ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞÷_≥·# QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞
ã≤ix ã¨iQÍ "å_»∞H˘#∞@
^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞ - c^ŒÖÏ[~°∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’^èŒÅ∞
Ñ¨k=∞Ok ‰õΩ+¨μì~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
=∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ=∞QÆ∞ k#=Ú QÆ∂iÛ# q=~°}
W|ƒOk ÃÑ>ì̌_»∞ q^èŒ=~åÅ∞ - J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞÷_≥·# <åºÜ«∂kèHÍi
Ñ¨iã¨Ü«Úº_»∞, ã¨∞OHõi „áê~°÷#Å∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ z#ﬂÑ≤Å¡Å#∞ Pj~°ﬁkOK«∞@
^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ~å[º=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞@ ^Œ∞~°¡Éèí=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# =∞~°}=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =¸_»=™êi „Ñ¨=zOK«∞@.
^•i „Ñ¨Hõ¯# ‰õÄ~°∞Û#ﬂ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å~°∞ K«∂Ñ¨Ùá⁄O^Œ∞@
á⁄\ì̃"å_≥·# [Hõ¯Ü«∞º
`«ÖÏO`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
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19:29-44
19:45-48
20:1-8
20:9-19
20:20-26
20:27-39
20:41-44
20:45-47
21:1-4
21:5-24
21:25-37
22:1-6
22:7-20
22:21-34
22:39-46
22:47-53
22:54-62
22:63-65
22:66-71
23:1-5
23:6-12
23:13-25
23:26-33
23:34-43
23:44-49
23:50-56
24:1-8, 12
24:9-11
24:13-35
24:36-43
24:44-49
24:50-53

„H©ã¨∞Î [Ü≥∂`«û==ÚÅ`À Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞@.
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ â◊√„Éèí=Ú KÕÜ«Ú@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JkèHÍ~°=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ „Ñ¨tﬂOK«∞@
„^•HõΔ`À@#∞ H“Å∞‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘x# Ô~·`«∞Å LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
ÔH·ã¨~°∞qx ÔH·ã¨~°∞#‰õΩ, ^Õ=Ùxq ^Õ=ÙxH˜ K≥e¡OK«∞_ç
Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=∞O^Œ∞ ÃÑO_ç¡ KÕã¨∞H˘#~°∞, ÃÑO_ç¡ H˜Ü«∞º|_»~°∞
„H©ã¨∞Îx QÆ∂iÛ Uq∞ `ÀK«∞K«∞#ﬂk ? „H©ã¨∞Î Z=i ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ ?
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ#∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ#∞ q=∞i≈OK«∞@
q^èŒ=~åe HÍ#∞Hõ
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú, ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞ <åâ◊#=Ú QÆ∂iÛ „Ñ¨=zOK«∞@
Éèíq+¨º`å¯Å ã¨OÉèí"åÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõ
Ü«¸^• „^ÀÇ¨Ï=Ú - ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞@‰õΩ ÉË~°=Ú
Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ Éè∞í lOK«∞@ („Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù`À z=i ~å„u Éè’[#=Ú)
Ü«¸^• „^ÀÇ¨Ï=Ú-¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÉÁO‰õΩ#x `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«Ú@
ÔQ`Õû=∞<Õ `À@Ö’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „áêi÷OK«∞K«∞ ^Œ∞óMÏ„HÍO`«∞_»QÆ∞@
Hõ`«∞ÎÅ`À#∞ QÆ∞kÜ«∞Å`À#∞ =zÛ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ |OkèOK«∞@
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ =¸_»∞ ™ê~°∞¡ „H©ã¨∞Î<≥~°∞QÆ#x ÉÁO‰õΩ@
qKå~°} - ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ =∞Ç¨Ïã¨Éèí =ÚO^Œ∞ Ç¨[~°∞ Ñ¨~°K«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x K«OÑ¨Ù@‰õΩ =∞Ç¨Ïã¨Éèí x~°‚~ÚOz Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù@
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ ã¨=∞HõΔ=ÚÖ’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ qKåiOÑ¨|_»∞@
qKå~°} =¸_»= Ô~O_»= ^Œâ◊ - ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ ã¨=∞HõΔ=ÚÖ’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
J~Ú+ì̈`«`À<Õ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ ã≤Å∞= tHõΔ qkèOK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ Q˘ÖÁæ`«‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=Ù@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ«Ú@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ aQÆæ~°QÍ ˆHHõ"Õã≤ „áê}=Ú q_»K≥#∞.
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ã¨=∂kèÖ’ #∞OK«∞@† ã¨=∂kèx Éèí„^Œ=Ú KÕÜ«Ú@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨=∂kè #∞O_ç ÖËK«∞@. - ^Œ∂`«Å∞ ¢ã‘ÎÅ‰õΩ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞QÆÌÖË<Õ =∞iÜ«∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
Z=∂‡~Ú =∂~°æ=Ú# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Hõ#|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ JQÆÑ¨_»∞@
t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ â◊HÎ̃x QÆ∂iÛ# ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõõ
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î Ñ¨~°Ö’HÍ~ÀÇ¨Ï}=Ú
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE

Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î

This evangelist is generally supposed to have been a physician, and a
companion of the apostle Paul. The style of his writings, and his acquaintance
with the Jewish rites and usages, sufficiently show that he was a Jew, while
his knowledge of the Greek language and his name, speak his Gentile origin.
He is first mentioned acts 16:10,11 , as with Paul at Troas, whence he attended
him to Jerusalem, and was with him in his voyage, and in his imprisonment at
Rome. This Gospel appears to be designed to supersede many defective and
unauthentic narratives in circulation, and to give a genuine and inspired
account of the life, miracles, and doctrines of our Lord, learned from those
who heard and witnessed his discourses and miracles.

LUKE 1

Luke
4

The Preface. (1-4)1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to
set forth in order a declaration of those things which are most surely
believed among us, 2 Even as they delivered them unto us, which
from the beginning were eyewitnesses, and ministers of the word;
3 It seemed good to me also, having had perfect understanding of all
things from the very first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent
Theophilus, 4 That thou mightest know the certainty of those things,
wherein thou hast been instructed.

1= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
Ñ¶¨∞#`« =Ç≤ÏOz# ^ä≥Ü≥ÚÑ¶≤ÖÏ, P~°OÉèí=Ú #∞O_ç Hõ#∞ﬂÖÏ~å K«∂z 2 "åHõº
¿ã=‰õΩÖˇ·# "å~°∞ =∞#‰õΩ JÑ¨ÊyOz# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú =∞# =∞^èŒº#∞ <≥~°"Õi# HÍ~°º=ÚÅ#∞
QÆ∂iÛ q=~°=ÚQÍ „"åÜ«Ú@‰õΩ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ Ñ¨Ó#∞H˘<åﬂ~°∞ 3 QÆ#∞Hõ h‰õΩ LÑ¨^ÕtOÑ¨ |_ç#
ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ [iy#=x h=Ù `≥eã≤H˘#∞@‰õΩ 4 "å\˜#xﬂ\˜x "≥Ú^Œ@#∞O_ç
`«~z° Ñ¨iëê¯~°=ÚQÍ `≥eã≤H˘xÜ«Ú#ﬂ <Õ#∞#∞ h ¿Ñ~°@ "å\˜x QÆ∂iÛ =~°∞ã¨QÍ ~°zOK«∞@
Ü«ÚHõ=Î ∞x Ü≥∞Ozux.
Luke will not write of things about which Christians may safely differ from one
another, and hesitate within themselves; but the things which are, and ought to be surely
believed. The doctrine of Christ is what the wisest and best of men have ventured their
souls upon with confidence and satisfaction. And the great events whereon our hopes
depend, have been recorded by those who were from the beginning eye-witnesses and
ministers of the word, and who were perfected in their understanding of them through
Divine inspiration.
Zacharias and Elisabeth. (5-25) 5 There was in the days of Herod,
the king of Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of
Abia: and his wife was of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was
Elisabeth. 6 And they were both righteous before God, walking in all
the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 7 And they
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had no child, because that Elisabeth was barren, and they both were
now well stricken in years. 8 And it came to pass, that while he
executed the priest’s office before God in the order of his course,
9 According to the custom of the priest’s office, his lot was to burn
incense when he went into the temple of the Lord. 10 And the whole
multitude of the people were praying without at the time of incense.
11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord standing on the
right side of the altar of incense. 12 And when Zacharias saw him, he
was troubled, and fear fell upon him. 13 But the angel said unto him,
Fear not, Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth
shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John. 14 And
thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall rejoice at his birth.
15 For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and shall drink
neither wine nor strong drink; and he shall be filled with the Holy
Ghost, even from his mother’s womb. 16 And many of the children of
Israel shall he turn to the Lord their God. 17 And he shall go before
him in the spirit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers
to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just; to
make ready a people prepared for the Lord. 18 And Zacharias said
unto the angel, Whereby shall I know this? for I am an old man, and
my wife well stricken in years. 19 And the angel answering said unto
him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God; and am sent to
speak unto thee, and to shew thee these glad tidings. 20 And, behold,
thou shalt be dumb, and not able to speak, until the day that these
things shall be performed, because thou believest not my words, which
shall be fulfilled in their season. 21 And the people waited for
Zacharias, and marvelled that he tarried so long in the temple. 22 And
when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived
that he had seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them,
and remained speechless. 23 And it came to pass, that, as soon as
the days of his ministration were accomplished, he departed to his
own house. 24 And after those days his wife Elisabeth conceived, and
hid herself five months, saying, 25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
in the days wherein he looked on me, to take away my reproach among
men.

Hõ#|_»QÍ, 12 *ˇHõ~åº J`«x K«∂z `˘O^Œ~°Ñ¨_ç ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç# "å_®Ü≥∞#∞. 13 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®
^Œ∂`« J`«x`À - ''*ˇH~õ åº, ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_‰» Ωõ =Ú† h „áê~°#÷ q#|_ç#k† h ÉèÏ~°ºÜ≥∞ÿ # Zbã¨É`ˇ ∞«
h‰õΩ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ‰õ#∞#∞† J`«xH˜ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ Jx ¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ@∞ì^Œ∞=Ù. 14 J`«_»∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
^Œ$+≤ìH˜ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_≥· „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨"≥∞ÿ##∞ =∞^Œº"≥∞ÿ##∞ „`åQÆHõ 15 `«# `«e¡ QÆ~°ƒù=Ú# Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#k
"≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡`À xO_ç#"å_≥·, 16 W„âßÜÕ∞bÜ«ÚÅÖ’ J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞"≥·#
"åi ^Õ=Ùx "≥·Ñ¨Ù#‰õΩ „uÑ¨ÙÊ#∞. 17 =∞iÜ«Ú J`«_»∞ `«O„_»∞Å Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅ#∞ Ñ≤Å¡Å
`«@∞ì#‰õΩ#∞, Jq^èÕÜ«ÚÅ#∞ hu=∞O`«∞Å *Ï˝#=Ú ##∞ã¨iOK«∞@‰õΩ#∞ „uÑ≤Ê, „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
H˘~°‰õΩ PÜ«∞`«Î Ñ¨_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ „Ñ¨[Å#∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞@ÔH· UbÜ«∂ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ P`«‡Ü«Ú â◊HÎ̃Ü«Ú
QÆÅ"å_≥· PÜ«∞#‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ "≥à◊√§#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ h‰õΩ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú#∞ =∞Ç¨Ï^•#O^Œ=Ú#∞
HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞. J`«_»∞ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#O^Œ∞# J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞^Œ∞~°∞—— J<≥#∞. 18 *ˇHõ~åº - ''Wk
<åÔHÖÏQÆ∞ `≥eÜ«Ú#∞ ? <Õ#∞ =Úã¨e"å_»#∞. <å ÉèÏ~°ºÜ«Ú – |Ç¨ïHÍÅ=Ú QÆ_»z#k——
Jx P ^Œ∂`«`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ 19 ^Œ∂`« – ''<Õ#∞ ^Õ=Ùx ã¨=ÚY=Ú#O^Œ∞ xÅ∞K«∞ QÆ„aÜÕ∞Å∞#∞†
h`À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞@‰õΩ#∞. D ã¨∞=~°=Î ∂#=Ú h‰õΩ `≥Å∞Ñ¨Ù@‰õΩ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_çux. 20 =∞iÜ«Ú
<å =∂@Å∞ "å\˜ HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ <≥~°"Õ~°∞#∞† h=Ù "å\˜x #=∞‡ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞
[~°∞QÆ∞k#=Ú =~°‰õΩ h=Ù =∂@ÖÏ_»Hõ =∞øx"≥· Ü«ÚO^Œ∞=Ù—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
21 „Ñ¨[Å∞ *ˇH~õ åº H˘~°‰Ωõ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK∞« O_ç PÅÜ«∞=Ú #O^Œ∞ J`«_∞» PÅã¨º=Ú KÕã#≤ O^Œ∞‰õΩ
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 22 J`«_»∞ "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "åi`À =∂@ÖÏ_» ÖËHõáÈ~Ú#O^Œ∞#
PÅÜ«∞=Ú#O^Œ∞ J`«xH˜ ^Œ~°≈#=Ú Hõey#^Œx "å~°∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOzi. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»`«_»∞ "åiH˜
ã¨O[˝Å∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞, =¸QÆ"å_≥· Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 23 J`«_»∞ ¿ã=KÕÜ«Ú k#=ÚÅ∞ ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°‚
"≥∞ÿ#Ñ¨C_»∞ `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ "≥à‹§#∞. 24 P k#=ÚÖˇ·# Ñ≤=∞‡@ J`«x ÉèÏ~°º Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞
QÆ~ƒ° =ù uÜ≥∞ÿ - =∞#∞+¨μºÅÖ’ <å‰õΩ#ﬂ J==∂#=Ú#∞ fã≤"Ü
Õ Ú« @‰õΩ 25 ##∞ﬂ Hõ\ÏH˜OΔ z#
k#=ÚÅÖ’ „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕÃã##∞H˘x S^Œ∞<≥ÅÅ∞ ~Ú`«~∞° Å HõO@|_»‰Ωõ O_» #∞O_≥#∞.

ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ Ñ¨Ù@∞ìH#õ ∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨H@
õ #
5 Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞^Õâ◊Ñ¨Ù ~å*ˇ·# ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ k#=ÚÅÖ’ JcÜ«∂ `«~°QÆuÖ’ #∞#ﬂ *ˇHõ~åº
J#∞ XHõ Ü«∂[‰õΩ_»∞O_≥#∞. J`«x ÉèÏ~°º JÇ¨Ï~À#∞ ‰õΩ=∂Ô~·ÅÖ’ XHõ`≥, J"≥∞ ¿Ñ~°∞
Zbã¨É`ˇ ∞« .6 gi^Œ~Ì ∞° „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù Ü≥ÚHõ¯ ã¨HÅõ "≥∞#ÿ P[˝Å K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ##∞ <åºÜ«∞q^è∞Œ Å K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ##∞
x~°Ñ¨~å^èŒ∞Å∞QÍ #_»K«∞H˘#∞K«∞, ^Õ=Ùx ^Œ$+≤ìH˜ hu=∞O`«∞Öˇ· Ü«ÚO_çi. 7 Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞
Q˘„_®Öˇ·#O^Œ∞# "åiH˜ Ñ≤Å¡Å∞ ÖËHõáÈ~Úi† =∞iÜ«Ú "åi^ŒÌ~°∞ |Ç¨ïHÍÅ=Ú QÆ_»z#
=$^Œ∞úÖˇ·i. 8 *ˇHõ~åº `«# `«~°QÆu „Hõ=∞=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ Ü«∂[Hõ ^èŒ~°‡=Ú
[iyOK«∞ K«∞O_»QÍ 9 Ü«∂[Hõ =∞~åº^Œ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù PÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥o§, ^è∂Œ Ñ¨=Ú
"ÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ J`«xH˜ =O`«∞ =K≥Û#∞. 10 ^èŒ∂Ñ¨ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=∞O^Œ∞ „Ñ¨[Å ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú
|Ü«∞@ „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»QÍ, 11 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù^Œ∂`« ^èŒ∂Ñ¨"ÕkHõ ‰õΩ_ç"≥·Ñ¨Ù# xez J`«xH˜
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The father and mother of John the Baptist were sinners as all are, and were
justified and saved in the same way as others; but they were eminent for piety and
integrity. They had no children, and it could not be expected that Elisabeth should have
any in her old age. While Zacharias was burning incense in the temple, the whole
multitude of the people were praying without. All the prayers we offer up to God, are
acceptable and successful only by Christ’s intercession in the temple of God above. We
cannot expect an interest therein if we do not pray, and pray with our spirits, and are not
earnest in prayer. Nor can we expect that the best of our prayers should gain acceptance,
and bring an answer of peace, but through the mediation of Christ, who ever lives,
making intercession. The prayers Zacharias often made, received an answer of peace.
Prayers of faith are filed in heaven, and are not forgotten. Prayers made when we were
young and entering into the world, may be answered when we are old and going out of
the world. Mercies are doubly sweet that are given in answer to prayer. Zacharias shall
have a son in his old age, who shall be instrumental in the conversion of many souls to
God, and preparing them to receive the gospel of Christ. He shall go before Him with
courage, zeal, holiness, and a mind dead to earthly interests and pleasures. The
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disobedient and rebellious would be brought back to the wisdom of their righteous
forefathers, or rather, brought to attend to the wisdom of that Just One who was coming
among them. Zacharias heard all that the angel said; but his unbelief spake. In striking
him dumb, God dealt justly with him, because he had objected against God’s word. We
may admire the patience of God towards us. God dealt kindly with him, for thus he
prevented his speaking any more distrustful, unbelieving words. Thus also God
confirmed his faith. If by the rebukes we are under for our sin, we are brought to give
the more credit to the word of God, we have no reason to complain. Even real believers
are apt to dishonour God by unbelief; and their mouths are stopped in silence and
confusion, when otherwise they would have been praising God with joy and gratitude.
In God’s gracious dealings with us we ought to observe his gracious regards to us. He
has looked on us with compassion and favour, and therefore has thus dealt with us.

`«O„_çÜ∞ÿ≥ # ^•g^Œ∞ ã≤OÇ¨ã¨#=Ú#∞ PÜ«∞# H˜K∞« Û#∞. 33 PÜ«∞# Ü«∂HÀ|∞ =Oâ◊ã∞¨ Å÷ #∞
Ü«ÚQÆÜ«ÚQÆ=ÚÅ∞ ÜÕ∞Å∞#∞† PÜ«∞# ~å[º=Ú JO`«=ÚÖËx^≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞—— Jx P"≥∞`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ =∞iÜ«∞ - ''<Õ#∞ Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μx Z~°∞QÆx ^•#<Õ, W^≥ÖÏQÆ∞ [~°∞QÆ∞#x——
^Œ∂`«`À J#QÍ, 35 ^Œ∂`« – Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ h g∞kH˜ =K«∞Û#∞. ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«∞x â◊HÎ̃ x#∞ﬂ
Hõ=Ú‡H˘#∞#∞. QÆ#∞Hõ Ñ¨Ù@ìÉ’=Ù tâ◊√=Ù Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œ∞_ú ·≥ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#|_»∞#∞. 36 =∞iÜ«Ú
h |O^èŒ∞=Ù~åÅ∞ Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞ ‰õÄ_® `«# =$^•úÑ¨º=Ú# XHõ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x QÆ~°ƒù=Ú#
^èiŒ OzÜ«Ú#ﬂk. Q˘„_®Å#|_ç# P"≥∞‰õΩ Wk P~°= =∂ã¨=Ú. 37 ^Õ=Ù_»∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ # U
=∂@Ü≥ÿ∞##∞ x~°~°÷Hõ=Ú HÍ<Õ~°^Œ∞—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 38 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ =∞iÜ«∞ –
''WkQÀ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ^•ã¨∞~åÅ#∞† h =∂@ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# <å‰õΩ [~°∞QÆ∞#∞ QÍHõ—— J<≥#∞. JO`«@
P ^Œ∂`« P"≥∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç "≥à‹§#∞.

Christ’s birth announced. (26-38) 26 And in the sixth month the
angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named
Nazareth, 27 To a virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph,
of the house of David; and the virgin’s name was Mary. 28 And the
angel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that art highly favoured,
the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women. 29 And when
she saw him, she was troubled at his saying, and cast in her mind
what manner of salutation this should be. 30 And the angel said unto
her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found favour with God. 31 And,
behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and
shalt call his name JESUS. 32 He shall be great, and shall be called
the Son of the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the
throne of his father David: 33 And he shall reign over the house of
Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 34 Then
said Mary unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing I know not a
man? 35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost
shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow
thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall
be called the Son of God. 36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she
hath also conceived a son in her old age: and this is the sixth month
with her, who was called barren. 37 For with God nothing shall be
impossible. 38 And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be it
unto me according to thy word. And the angel departed from her.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ [#‡#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨H@
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We have here an account of the mother of our Lord; though we are not to pray
to her, yet we ought to praise God for her. Christ must be born miraculously. The angel’s
address means only, Hail, thou that art the especially chosen and favoured of the Most
High, to attain the honour Jewish mothers have so long desired. This wondrous salutation
and appearance troubled Mary. The angel then assured her that she had found favour
with God, and would become the mother of a son whose name she should call Jesus, the
Son of the Highest, one in a nature and perfection with the Lord God. JESUS! the name
that refreshes the fainting spirits of humbled sinners; sweet to speak and sweet to hear,
Jesus, a Saviour! We know not his riches and our own poverty, therefore we run not to
him; we perceive not that we are lost and perishing, therefore a Saviour is a word of
little relish. Were we convinced of the huge mass of guilt that lies upon us, and the wrath
that hangs over us for it, ready to fall upon us, it would be our continual thought, Is the
Saviour mine? And that we might find him so, we should trample on all that hinders our
way to him. Mary’s reply to the angel was the language of faith and humble admiration,
and she asked no sign for the confirming her faith. Without controversy, great was the
mystery of godliness, God manifest in the flesh, 1 timothy 3:16 . Christ’s human nature
must be produced so, as it was fit that should be which was to be taken into union with
the Divine nature. And we must, as Mary here, guide our desires by the word of God. In
all conflicts, let us remember that with God nothing is impossible; and as we read and
hear his promises, let us turn them into prayers, Behold the willing servant of the Lord;
let it be unto me according to thy word.

26 P~°=<≥ÅÖ’ QÆ„aÜÕ∞Å#∞ ^Õ=^Œ∂`« QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x #[ˆ~`«#∞ TiÖ’
27 ^•g^Œ∞ =Oâ◊ã∞¨ _÷ #·≥ Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨#∞ XHõ Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μxH˜ „Ñ¨^•è #=Ú KÕÜ∞« |_ç# Hõ#ºHõ Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ
^Õ=Ùx KÕ`« Ñ¨OÑ¨|_≥#∞. P Hõ#ºHõ ¿Ñ~°∞ =∞iÜ«∞. 28 P ^Œ∂`« Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ P"≥∞#∞
K«∂z – ''^ŒÜ«∂„áêÑ¨ÙÎ~åÖÏ, h‰õΩ â◊√Éèí=Ú† „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù h‰õΩ `À_≥·Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
29 P"≥∞ P =∂@‰õΩ |Ç¨ïQÍ `˘O^Œ~Ñ° _¨ ç P â◊√Éè=í K«# "Õ∞q∞\’ Jx PÖ’zOK«∞
H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ, ^Œ∂`« – 30 ''=∞iÜ«∂, ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_‰» Ωõ =Ú† ^Õ=Ùx =Å# h=Ù Hõ$Ñ¨ á⁄Okuq
31 WkQÀ h=Ù QÆ~°ƒù=Ú ^èŒiOz ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Hõx PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Jx ¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ@∞ì^Œ∞=Ù.
32 PÜ«∞# Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_≥·, ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«∞x ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#|_»∞#∞† „Ñ¨Éèí∞"≥·# ^Õ=Ù_»∞ PÜ«∞#

Interview of Mary and Elisabeth. (39-56) 39 And Mary arose in
those days, and went into the hill country with haste, into a city of
Juda; 40 And entered into the house of Zacharias, and saluted
Elisabeth. 41 And it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth heard the
salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb; and Elisabeth was
filled with the Holy Ghost: 42 And she spake out with a loud voice,
and said, Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of
thy womb. 43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord
should come to me? 44 For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation
sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy. 45 And
blessed is she that believed: for there shall be a performance of those
things which were told her from the Lord. 46 And Mary said, My soul
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doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour. 48 For he hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden:
for, behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.
49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great things; and holy is his
name. 50 And his mercy is on them that fear him from generation to
generation. 51 He hath shewed strength with his arm; he hath
scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 52 He hath
put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them of low degree.
53 He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich he hath
sent empty away. 54 He hath holpen his servant Israel, in
remembrance of his mercy; 55 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham,
and to his seed for ever. 56 And Mary abode with her about three
months, and returned to her own house.

with the Holy Ghost, and under his influence declared that Mary and her expected child
were most blessed and happy, as peculiarly honoured of and dear to the Most High
God. Mary, animated by Elisabeth’s address, and being also under the influence of the
Holy Ghost, broke out into joy, admiration, and gratitude. She knew herself to be a
sinner who needed a Saviour, and that she could no otherwise rejoice in God than as
interested in his salvation through the promised Messiah. Those who see their need of
Christ, and are desirous of righteousness and life in him, he fills with good things, with
the best things; and they are abundantly satisfied with the blessings he gives. He will
satisfy the desires of the poor in spirit who long for spiritual blessings, while the selfsufficient shall be sent empty away.

=∞iÜ«∞ Zbã¨É`ˇ ∞« #∞ ^Œi≈OK«∞@ : =∞iÜ«∞ áê@
39 P k#=ÚÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ =∞iÜ«∞ ÖËz Ü«¸^• „Ñ¨^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’x H˘O_»ã‘=∞Ö’
#∞#ﬂ XHõ TiH˜ `«ﬁ~°QÍ "≥o§ 40 *ˇHõ~åº ~ÚO\˜Ö’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞‰õΩ =O^Œ#=Ú
KÕÃã#∞. 41 Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞ =∞iÜ«∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ =O^Œ# =K«#=Ú q#QÍ<Õ, P"≥∞ QÆ~°ƒù=ÚÖ’
#∞#ﬂ tâ◊√=Ù QÆO`«∞Å∞ "ÕÃã#∞. JO`«@ Zbã¨Éˇ`«∞ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡`À xO_»∞H˘x#^≥·, aQÆæ~°QÍ
~Ú@¡<#≥ ∞– 42 ¢ãÅÎ‘ Ö’ h=Ù Pj~°ﬁkOK«|_ç# ^•#=Ù, h QÆ~ƒ° Ñù Å¨¶ =Ú#∞ Pj~°ﬁkOÑ¨|_»∞#∞
43 <å „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù `«e¡ <åÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =K«∞Û@ <åˆHÖÏQÆ∞ „áêÑ≤OÎ K≥#∞? 44 WkQÀ h â◊√Éè=í K«#=Ú
<å K≥qx Ñ¨_»QÍ<Õ, <å QÆ~°ƒù=ÚÖ’x tâ◊√=Ù P#O^Œ=Ú`À QÆO`«∞Å∞ "ÕÃã#∞. 45 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
P"≥∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*Ë~ÚOz# =∂@Å∞ ã≤kúOK«∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ #q∞‡# P"≥∞ ^èŒ#∞º~åÅ∞—— J<≥#∞.
46 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞iÜ«∞ ~Ú@¡<≥#∞– ''<å „áê}=Ú „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ Ñ¶¨∞#Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞#ﬂk,
47 PÜ«∞# `«# ^•ã¨∞~åe n#ã≤Îux Hõ\ÏHΔ̃OK≥#∞ 48 <å P`«‡ <å ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_≥·# ^Õ=Ùx
Ü«∞O^Œ∞ P#OkOK≥#∞. 49 ã¨~°ﬁâ◊HÎ̃=∞O`«∞_»∞ <å‰õΩ Q˘Ñ¨Ê HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ KÕÃã#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Wk
"≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x Jxﬂ `«~°=ÚÅ"å~°∞#∞ ##∞ﬂ ^èŒ#∞º~åÅx JO^Œ∞~°∞. PÜ«∞# <å=∞=Ú
Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú=Ú 50 PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»∞"åi g∞^Œ PÜ«∞# HõxHõ~°=Ú `«~°`«~°=ÚÅ‰õΩO_»∞#∞.
51 PÜ«∞# `«# ÉÏÇ¨ï=Ù`À Ñ¨~å„Hõ=∞=Ú K«∂ÃÑ#∞, "åi Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅ PÖ’K«#
q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ, QÆiﬁ+¨μìÅ#∞ K≥^Œ~°Q˘>ì̌#∞ 52 ã≤OÇ¨ã¨#=ÚÅ #∞O_ç |Å=O`«∞Å#∞ Ñ¨_»„^Àã≤
n#∞Å <≥H˜¯OK≥#∞ 53 PHõe Q˘x# "åix =∞Oz Ñ¨^•~°ú=ÚÅ`À ã¨O`«$Ñ≤ÎÑ¨~°z,
^è#Œ =O`«∞Å#∞ =\˜ì KÕ`∞« Å`À Ñ¨OÑ≤"ÃÕ ã#∞. 54 J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ J`«x ã¨O`å#=ÚÅ‰õΩ#∞
Ü«ÚQÍO`«=Ú =~°‰Ωõ 55 `«# HõxHõ~=° Ú K«∂Ñ¨ *Ï˝ÑH¨ =õ Ú KÕã∞¨ H˘O^Œ∞#x =∞# Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å`À
ÃãÅqzÛ#@∞¡ PÜ«∞# `«# ¿ã=‰õΩ_≥·# W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞#‰õΩ ã¨Ç¨Ü«∞=Ú KÕÃã#∞.—— 56 JO`«@
=∞iÜ«∞ WOK«∞q∞OK«∞ =¸_»∞ <≥ÅÅ∞ P"≥∞`À ‰õÄ_® #∞O_ç Ñ≤=∞‡@ `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ uiy
"≥à‹§#∞.
It is very good for those who have the work of grace begun in their souls, to
communicate one to another. On Mary’s arrival, Elisabeth was conscious of the approach
of her who was to be the mother of the great Redeemer. At the same time she was filled
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The birth of John the Baptist. (57-66) 57 Now Elisabeth’s full time
came that she should be delivered; and she brought forth a son. 58 And
her neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord had shewed great
mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her. 59 And it came to pass,
that on the eighth day they came to circumcise the child; and they
called him Zacharias, after the name of his father. 60 And his mother
answered and said, Not so; but he shall be called John. 61 And they
said unto her, There is none of thy kindred that is called by this
name. 62 And they made signs to his father, how he would have him
called. 63 And he asked for a writing table, and wrote, saying, His
name is John. And they marvelled all. 64 And his mouth was opened
immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised God.
65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about them: and all these
sayings were noised abroad throughout all the hill country of Judaea.
66 And all they that heard them laid them up in their hearts, saying,
What manner of child shall this be! And the hand of the Lord was
with him.

ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ [#‡=Ú - *ˇH~õ åº áê@
57 „Ñ¨ã=¨ HÍÅ=Ú =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Zbã¨É`ˇ ∞« ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Hõ<#≥ ∞. 58. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù
P"≥∞ g∞^Œ =∞Ç¨ HõxHõ~°=ÚOK≥#x I P"≥∞ á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"å~°∞#∞ |O^èŒ∞=ÙÅ∞#∞ qx P"≥∞`À
‰õÄ_» ã¨O`À+¨Ñ¨_çi. 59 Zxq∞^Œ= k#=Ú# "å~°∞ P tâ◊√=Ù‰õΩ ã¨∞#ﬂu KÕÜ«∞=zÛ,
`«O„_ç ¿Ñ~°∞#∞ |\ì̃ *ˇHõ~åº Jx "åxH˜ ¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ@ìÉ’=ÙK«∞O_»QÍ, 60 `«e¡- ''JÖÏQÆ∞
=^Œ∞Ì† "åxH˜ Ü≥∂Ç¨##∞ ¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ@ì=Öˇ#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 61 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ - ''h
|O^èŒ∞=ÙÅÖ’ P ¿Ñ~°∞ QÆÅ"å_≥=_»∞#∞ ÖË_Õ—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê, 62 "åxH˜ U ¿Ñ~°∞ÃÑ@ì
QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ=x `«O„_çH˜ ã¨O[˝Å∞ KÕã≤ J_çyi. 63 J`«_»∞ „"å`« Ñ¨ÅHõ`≥=∞‡x - "åx
¿Ñ~°∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#x „"åÃã#∞† JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°O^Œ~°∞ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 64 "≥O@<Õ J`«x <À~°∞
`≥~°=|_ç, <åÅ∞Hõ ã¨_»e J`«_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx ã¨∞ÎuOK«∞K«∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»™êÔQ#∞. 65 JO^Œ∞#∞ |\ì̃
"åi K«∞@∞ìÑ¨Hõ¯Å HÍÑ¨Ù~°=Ú#ﬂ "åi HõO^ŒiH˜ ÉèíÜ«∞=Ú HõeÔQ#∞, P ã¨OQÆ`«∞ÅxﬂÜ«Ú
Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ H˘O_»ã‘=∞Å Ü«∞O^ŒO`«@ „Ñ¨K«∞~°=∂Ü≥∞#∞. 66 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù Ç¨ÏãÎ̈=Ú J`«xH˜
`À_≥·Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ qx# "å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ - D a_»¤ UÖÏ\˜
"å_»Q∞Æ <À Jx "å\˜x =∞#ã¨∞ûÖ’ #∞OK«∞H˘xi.
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In these verses we have an account of the birth of John the Baptist, and the great
joy among all the relations of the family. He shall be called Johanan, or “Gracious,”
because he shall bring in the gospel of Christ, wherein God’s grace shines most bright.
Zacharias recovered his speech. Unbelief closed his mouth, and believing opened it
again: he believers, therefore he speaks. When God opens our lips, our mouths must
show forth his praise; and better be without speech, than not use it in praising God. It
is said, The hand of the Lord was working with John. God has ways of working on
children in their infancy, which we cannot account for. We should observe the dealings
of God, and wait the event.

=∞Ç¨"å`«ûÅº=Ú#∞ |\˜ì "åi áêÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞ HõqΔ ∞OK«∞@=Å# `«# „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ ~°H}
Δõ *Ï˝#=Ú
PÜ«∞# J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#@∞¡, =∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ ã¨=∂^è•#=∂~°æ=ÚÖ’xH˜ #_çÑ≤OK«∞#@∞¡
79 pHõ\ Ö˜ ’#∞ =∞~°}KåÛùÜ∞« Ö’#∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞"åiH˜ "≥Å∞yK«∞Û@ÔH· P =∞Ç¨"å`«ûÅº=Ú#∞
|\ì̃ ÃÑ·#∞O_ç PÜ«∞# =∞#‰õΩ J~°∞}À^ŒÜ«∞ ^Œ~°≈#=∞#∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOK≥#∞. 80 tâ◊√=Ù Zky,
P`«‡ Ü«∞O^Œ∞ |Å=Ú á⁄Ok, W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ #‰õΩ „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ=∞QÆ∞ k#=Ú =~°‰õΩ J~°}º=ÚÖ’
#∞O_≥#∞.

The song of Zacharias. (67-80) 67 And his father Zacharias was
filled with the Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying, 68 Blessed be the
Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited and redeemed his people, 69 And
hath raised up an horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant
David; 70 As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets, which have
been since the world began: 71 That we should be saved from our
enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us; 72 To perform the
mercy promised to our fathers, and to remember his holy covenant;
73 The oath which he sware to our father Abraham, 74 That he would
grant unto us, that we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies
might serve him without fear, 75 In holiness and righteousness before
him, all the days of our life. 76 And thou, child, shalt be called the
prophet of the Highest: for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to
prepare his ways; 77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people
by the remission of their sins, 78 Through the tender mercy of our
God; whereby the dayspring from on high hath visited us, 79 To give
light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to
guide our feet into the way of peace. 80 And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of his shewing
unto Israel.

67 =∞iÜ«Ú J`«x `«O„_ç *ˇHõ~åº Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ Ñ¨Ó~°∞‚_≥· W@∞¡ „Ñ¨=zOK≥#∞ –68
''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"≥·# W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ ^Õ=Ù_»∞ ã¨∞ÎuOÑ¨|_»∞#∞ QÍHõ† PÜ«∞# `«# „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ ^Œ~°≈#q∞zÛ
"åiH˜ q"≥∂K«# HõÅ∞QÆ∞*ËÃã#∞. 69 `«# ¿ã=‰õΩ_≥·# ^•g^Œ∞ =Oâ◊=Ú#O^Œ∞ =∞# H˘~°‰õΩ
~°HõΔ} â◊$OQÆ=Ú#∞, J#QÍ 70 =∞# â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ #∞O_çÜ«Ú =∞#Å#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞"å~°O^Œi
KÕu #∞O_ç `«Ñ≤ÊOz ~°HõΔ} HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÃã#∞. nxx QÆ∂iÛ PÜ«∞# Pk #∞O_ç `«# Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú
„Ñ¨=HõÅÎ <À@ Ñ¨eH˜Oz# suQÍ 71 =∞# â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ #∞O_çÜÚ« , =∞#Å#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞"å~°O^Œi
KÕu #∞O_çÜ«Ú `«Ñ≤ÊOz, ~°HõΔ} HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÃã#∞. 72 PÜ«∞# =∞# Ñ≤`«~°∞Å#∞
Hõ~°∞}˜OK«∞@‰õΩ#∞ 73 `«# Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú x|O^èŒ##∞ J#QÍ =∞# `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞# J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú`À
`å#∞ KÕã≤# „Ñ¨=∂}=Ú#∞ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã≤H˘#∞@‰õΩ#∞ 74 =∞#=Ú â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ KÕu #∞O_ç
q_çÑ≤OÑ¨|_ç =∞# rq`« HÍÅ=∞O`«Ü«Ú x~°ƒùÜ«ÚÅ"≥∞ÿ, 75 PÜ«∞# ã¨xﬂkèx
Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú=ÚQÍ#∞ huQÍ#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ ¿ãqOÑ¨#∞, J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞@‰õΩ#∞ D ~°HõΔ}
HõÅ∞QÆ*ÃË ã#∞. 76 =∞iÜ«Ú F tâ◊√"å, h=Ù ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«∞x „Ñ¨=Hõ=Î #|_»∞^Œ∞=Ù. 77 PÜ«∞#
=∂~°æ=ÚÅ#∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞@ÔH· h=Ù „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ #_»`«∞=Ù 78 =∞# ^Õ=Ùx
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Zacharias uttered a prophecy concerning the kingdom and salvation of the
Messiah. The gospel brings light with it; in it the day dawns. In John the Baptist it began
to break, and increased apace to the perfect day. The gospel is discovering; it shows
that about which we were utterly in the dark; it is to give light to those that sit in
darkness, the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. It is
reviving; it brings light to those that sit in the shadow of death, as condemned prisoners
in the dungeon. It is directing; it is to guide our feet in the way of peace, into that way
which will bring us to peace at last, romans 3:17 . John gave proofs of strong faith,
vigorous and holy affections, and of being above the fear and love of the world. Thus he
ripened for usefulness; but he lived a retired life, till he came forward openly as the
forerunner of the Messiah. Let us follow peace with all men, as well as seek peace with
God and our own consciences. And if it be the will of God that we live unknown to the
world, still let us diligently seek to grow strong in the grace of Jesus Christ.

8

LUKE 2
The birth of Christ. (1-7) 1 And it came to pass in those days,
that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world
should be taxed. 2 (And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius
was governor of Syria.) 3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his
own city. 4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of
Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:) 5 To
be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. 6 And
so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished
that she should be delivered. 7 And she brought forth her firstborn
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger;
because there was no room for them in the inn.

2= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ [##=Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 1:18–25)
P k#=ÚÅÖ’ ã¨~°ﬁÖ’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨*Ï ã¨OYº „"åÜ«∞=Öˇ#x ÔH·ã¨~°∞ BQÆ∞ã¨∞Î =Å#
P[˝ PÜ≥∞#∞. 2 Wk ‰õΩˆ~xÜ«Ú ã≤iÜ«∂ ^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ JkèÑ¨uÜ≥ÿ∞ Ü«Ú#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ [iy#
"≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ „Ñ¨*Ï ã¨OYº. 3 JO^Œ~∞° #∞ P ã¨OYºÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_» =Öˇ#x `«=∞ `«=∞ Ñ¨@}ì =ÚÅ‰õΩ
"≥o§i. 4 Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ^•g^Œ∞ =Oâ◊=ÚÖ’#∞ QÀ„`«=ÚÖ’#∞ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ 5 `«#‰õΩ
ÉèÏ~°ºQÍ „Ñ¨^è•#=Ú KÕÜ«∞|_ç, QÆ~°ƒù=uÜ≥ÿ∞ Ü«ÚO_ç# =∞iÜ«∞`À ‰õÄ_® P ã¨OYºÖ’
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„"åÜ«∞|_»∞@‰õΩ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x #[ˆ~`«∞#∞O_ç Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞Ö’x ÉË`≥¡¿ÇÏ=∞#|_ç# ^•g^Œ∞
TiH˜ "≥à‹§#∞. 6 "å~°Hõ¯_» #∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ P"≥∞ „Ñ¨ã¨=k#=ÚÅ∞ xO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ 7. `«#
`˘eK«∂Å∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Hõx á⁄uÎQÆ∞_»¤Å`À K«∞\ì̃, ã¨„`«=ÚÖ’ "åiH˜ ã¨÷Å=Ú ÖË#O^Œ∞#,
PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨â◊√=ÙÅ `˘\ì̃Ö’ Ñ¨~°∞O_»Éˇ>ì̌#∞.

á⁄uÎQÆ∞_»¤Å`À K«∞@ì|_ç Ü≥ÚHõ `˘\ì̃Ö’ Ñ¨O_»∞H˘x Ü«ÚO_»∞@ g∞~°∞ K«∂K≥^Œ~°x "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 13 "≥O@<Õ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ Ãã·#º ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú P ^Œ∂`«`À ‰õÄ_» #∞O_ç- 14
''ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«"≥∞ÿ# ã¨÷Å=ÚÅÖ’ ^Õ=ÙxH˜ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ü«Ú PÜ«∞# H˜+¨μìÖˇ·# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ‰õΩ Éèí∂q∞
g∞^Œ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú#∞ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ QÍHõ—— Ü«∞x ^Õ=ÙxH˜ ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞. 15 P
^Œ∂`«Å∞ `«=∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o§# `«~°∞"å`« P Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨~°∞Å∞, [iy# D HÍ~°º=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù =∞#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*Ë~ÚOz Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞† =∞#=Ú ÉË`≥¡¿ÇÏ=Ú
=~°‰Ωõ áÈ~Ú K«∂`«=Ú ~°O_»x Ü≥ÚHõx`À <˘Hõ_∞» K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘x, 16 `«ﬁ~°QÍ "≥o§ =∞iÜ«∞#∞,
Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù#∞, `˘>ˇìÖ’ Ñ¨O_»∞H˘x Ü«Ú#ﬂ tâ◊√=Ù#∞ K«∂zi. 17 "å~°∞ K«∂z, ~¸
tâ◊√=Ù#∞ QÆ∂iÛ `«=∞`À K≥Ñ¨Ê|_ç# =∂@Å#∞ „Ñ¨K«∞~°=Ú KÕã≤i. 18 Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨~°∞Å∞
`«=∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ q#ﬂ"å~°O^Œ~°∞ q∞H˜¯e Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 19 J~Ú`Õ
=∞iÜ«∞ P =∂@ÅxﬂÜ«Ú `«# Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ `«ÅáÈã¨∞H˘#∞K«∞ Éèí„^Œ=Ú KÕã≤H˘<≥#∞.
20 JO`«@ P Q˘éˇÅ] HÍÑ¨~∞° Å∞ `«=∞`À K≥ÑÊ¨ |_ç#@∞ìQÍ `å=Ú q#ﬂ"å\˜x, Hõ#ﬂ"å\˜x
QÆ∂iÛ ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞, ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞ uiy "≥o§i. 21 P tâ◊√=Ù#‰õΩ
ã¨∞#ﬂu KÕÜ«∞=Åã≤# Zxq∞^Œ= k#=Ú =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ QÆ~°ƒù=∞O^•Ü«∞# Ñ¨_»Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù,
^Õ=^Œ∂`« KÕ`« ÃÑ@ì|_ç# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J#∞ ¿Ñ~°∞ "å~°∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ÃÑ\ì̃i.

The fulness of time was now come, when God would send forth his Son, made of
a woman, and made under the law. The circumstances of his birth were very mean.
Christ was born at an inn; he came into the world to sojourn here for awhile, as at an
inn, and to teach us to do likewise. We are become by sin like an outcast infant, helpless
and forlorn; and such a one was Christ. He well knew how unwilling we are to be
meanly lodged, clothed, or fed; how we desire to have our children decorated and
indulged; how apt the poor are to envy the rich, and how prone the rich to disdain the
poor. But when we by faith view the Son of God being made man and lying in a manger,
our vanity, ambition, and envy are checked. We cannot, with this object rightly before
us, seek great things for ourselves or our children.
It is made known to the shepherds. (8-20) 8 And there were in the
same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. 9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore
afraid. 10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. 11 For unto
you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord. 12 And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 13 And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God, and saying, 14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men. 15 And it came to pass, as the angels were
gone away from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another,
Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 16 And they
came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in
a manger. 17 And when they had seen it, they made known abroad
the saying which was told them concerning this child. 18 And all they
that heard it wondered at those things which were told them by the
shepherds. 19 But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in
her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God
for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto
them.

Luke
9

Angels were heralds of the new-born Saviour, but they were only sent to some
poor, humble, pious, industrious shepherds, who were in the business of their calling,
keeping watch over their flock. We are not out of the way of Divine visits, when we are
employed in an honest calling, and abide with God in it. Let God have the honour of this
work; Glory to God in the highest. God’s good-will to men, manifested in sending the
Messiah, redounds to his praise. Other works of God are for his glory, but the redemption
of the world is for his glory in the highest. God’s goodwill in sending the Messiah,
brought peace into this lower world. Peace is here put for all that good which flows to
us from Christ’s taking our nature upon him. This is a faithful saying, attested by an
innumerable company of angels, and well worthy of all acceptation, That the good-will
of God toward men, is glory to God in the highest, and peace on the earth. The shepherds
lost no time, but came with haste to the place. They were satisfied, and made known
abroad concerning this child, that he was the Saviour, even Christ the Lord. Mary
carefully observed and thought upon all these things, which were so suited to enliven
her holy affections. We should be more delivered from errors in judgment and practice,
did we more fully ponder these things in our hearts. It is still proclaimed in our ears that
to us is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord. These should be glad tidings to all.

8 P ^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨~°∞Å∞ á⁄Å=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç ~å„u"Õà◊ `«=∞
=∞O^Œ#∞ HÍK«∞H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ 9 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ^Œ∂`« "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ xeK≥#∞† „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞ "åi K«∞@∞ì „Ñ¨HÍtOz#O^Œ∞# "å~°∞ q∞H˜¯e ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_çi. 10 J~Ú`Õ P ^Œ∂`«
''ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»‰õΩ_ç† WkQÀ „Ñ¨[ÅO^ŒiH˜x HõÅ∞QÆÉ’=Ù =∞Ç¨ã¨O`À+¨ Hõ~°"≥∞ÿ# ã¨∞=~°Î=∂#=Ú
<Õ#∞ g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 11 ^•g^Œ∞ Ñ¨@ì} =∞O^Œ∞ <Õ_»∞ ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_»∞ g∞ H˘~°‰õΩ
Ñ¨Ù\ì̃Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞, DÜ«∞# „Ñ¨Éèí∞"≥·# „H©ã¨∞Î. 12 ^•xH˜^Õ g∞ HÍ#"åÅ∞ – XHõ tâ◊√=Ù

Christ presented in the temple. (21-24) 21 And when eight days
were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name was
called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was
conceived in the womb. 22 And when the days of her purification
according to the law of Moses were accomplished, they brought him
to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord; 23 (As it is written in the
law of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb shall be called
holy to the Lord;) 24 And to offer a sacrifice according to that which is
said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨u+≤Oì K«∞@

29 ''<å^ä•, ~ÚÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h =∂@ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú`À h ^•ã¨∞x áÈxK«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ=Ù.
30 h=Ù ã¨HõÅ „Ñ¨[Å Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°z# 31 h ~°HõΔ}#∞, J#º[#∞Å‰õΩ x#∞ﬂ |Ü«∞Å∞
Ñ¨~°K«∞@‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞QÍ#∞ h „Ñ¨[Öˇ·# W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞‰õΩ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞QÍ#∞ 32 <Õ#∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÖÏ~å
K«∂zux—— 33 Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù#∞ PÜ«∞# `«eÜ
¡ Ú« PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ K≥ÑÊ¨ |_ç# =∂@Å#∞ qx
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 34 ã¨∞"≥∞Ü≥∂#∞ "åix nqOz - ''WkQÀ J<ÕHõ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∂Ö’K«#Å∞
|Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨_∞» #@∞¡ W„âßÜÕ∞bÜ«ÚÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ Ñ¨_∞» @‰õΩ#∞ uiy ÖËK∞« @‰õΩ#∞ q"å^•ã¨Ê^Œ"∞≥ #ÿ
QÆ∞~°∞ÎQÍ DÜ«∞# xÜ«∞q∞OÑ¨|_ç Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 35 =∞iÜ«Ú h Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ XHõ
Y_»æ=Ú ^Œ∂ã≤H˘x áÈ=Ù#∞—— Jx PÜ«∞# `«e¡Ü≥ÿ∞# =∞iÜ«∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞

22 "≥∂¿+ ^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# "å~°∞ `«=Ú‡#∞ â◊√kú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞ k#=ÚÅ∞
QÆ_»z#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ 23 „Ñ¨u `˘eK«∂Å∞ =∞QÆÑ≤Å¡ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ „Ñ¨u+ì̈ KÕÜ«∞|_»=Öˇ#∞ Jx
„Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú #O^Œ∞ „"åÜ«∞|_ç#@∞¡ PÜ«∞##∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù‰õΩ „Ñ¨u+≤ìOK«∞@‰õΩ#∞
24 „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù ^è~Œ ‡° âßG=Ú#O^Œ∞ K≥ÑÊ¨ |_ç#@∞¡ QÆ∞=ﬁÅ [`«<#·≥ #∞ ~Ô O_»∞ áê=Ù~°ÑÙ¨ Ñ≤ÅÅ¡ <≥#· #∞
|eQÍ ã¨=∞iÊOK«∞@‰õΩ#∞ "å~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘xáÈ~Úi.
Our Lord Jesus was not born in sin, and did not need that mortification of a
corrupt nature, or that renewal unto holiness, which were signified by circumcision.
This ordinance was, in his case, a pledge of his future perfect obedience to the whole
law, in the midst of sufferings and temptations, even unto death for us. At the end of forty
days, Mary went up to the temple to offer the appointed sacrifices for her purification.
Joseph also presented the holy child Jesus, because, as a first-born son, he was to be
presented to the Lord, and redeemed according to the law. Let us present our children
to the Lord who gave them to us, beseeching him to redeem them from sin and death,
and make them holy to himself.
Simeon prophesies concerning Jesus. (25-35) 25 And, behold, there
was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon; and the same
man was just and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel: and
the Holy Ghost was upon him. 26 And it was revealed unto him by
the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death, before he had seen
the Lord’s Christ. 27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple: and
when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him after the
custom of the law, 28 Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed
God, and said, 29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,
according to thy word: 30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all people; 32 A light
to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel. 33 And
Joseph and his mother marvelled at those things which were spoken
of him. 34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother,
Behold, this child is set for the fall and rising again of many in Israel;
and for a sign which shall be spoken against; 35 (Yea, a sword shall
pierce through thy own soul also,) that the thoughts of many hearts
may be revealed.

ã¨∞"≥∞Ü≥∂#∞ áê@ - ÃãÅ=Ù w`«=Ú
25 Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#O^Œ∞ ã¨∞"≥∞Ü≥∂##∞ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞O_≥#∞, J`«_»∞ hu
=∞O`«∞_»∞#∞ ÉèíHÎ̃ Ñ¨~°∞_»∞<≥· Ü«ÚO_ç, W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ P^Œ~°} H˘~°‰õΩ HõxÃÑ@∞ì"å_»∞.
Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ J`«x g∞^Œ #∞O_≥#∞. 26 J`«_»∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù Ü≥ÚHõ¯ „H©ã¨∞Î#∞ K«∂_»Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù
=∞~°}=Ú á⁄O^Œ_»x J`«xH˜ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ KÕ`« |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°K«|_ç Ü«ÚO_≥#∞† P`«‡ =â◊√_≥·
J`«_∞» ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ =K≥Û#∞. 27 JO`«@ ^è~Œ ‡° âßG Ñ¨^uúŒ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# PÜ«∞# q+¨Ü∞« "≥∞ÿ
[iyOK«∞@‰õΩ 28 `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ tâ◊√"≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú Ö’xH˜ fã¨∞H˘x
=zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, J`«_»∞ `«# KÕ`«∞ÅÖ’ PÜ«∞##∞ ZuÎH˘x ^Õ=Ùx ã¨∞ÎuOK«∞K«∞ W@¡<≥#∞260
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The same Spirit that provided for the support of Simeon’s hope, provided for
his joy. Those who would see Christ must go to his temple. Here is a confession of his
faith, that this Child in his arms was the Saviour, the salvation itself, the salvation of
God’s appointing. He bids farewell to this world. How poor does this world look to one
that has Christ in his arms, and salvation in his view! See here, how comfortable is the
death of a good man; he departs in peace with God, peace with his own conscience, in
peace with death. Those that have welcomed Christ, may welcome death. Joseph and
Mary marvelled at the things which were spoken of this Child. Simeon shows them
likewise, what reason they had to rejoice with trembling. And Jesus, his doctrine, and
people, are still spoken against; his truth and holiness are still denied and blasphemed;
his preached word is still the touchstone of men’s characters. The secret good affections
in the minds of some, will be revealed by their embracing Christ; the secret corruptions
of others will be revealed by their enmity to Christ. Men will be judged by the thoughts
of their hearts concerning Christ. He shall be a suffering Jesus; his mother shall suffer
with him, because of the nearness of her relation and affection.
Anna prophesies concerning him. (36-40) 36 And there was one
Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser:
she was of a great age, and had lived with an husband seven years
from her virginity; 37 And she was a widow of about fourscore and
four years, which departed not from the temple, but served God with
fastings and prayers night and day. 38 And she coming in that instant
gave thanks likewise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all them that
looked for redemption in Jerusalem. 39 And when they had performed
all things according to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee,
to their own city Nazareth. 40 And the child grew, and waxed strong
in spirit, filled with wisdom: and the grace of God was upon him

36 =∞iÜ«Ú P¿+~°∞ QÀ„u‰õΩ~åÅ∞#∞ Ñ¨#∂ÜÕ∞Å∞ ‰õΩ=∂Ô~·Ü«Ú<≥·# J#ﬂ J#∞ XHõ
„Ñ¨=¢HÎ̃ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. P"≥∞ Hõ<åº`«ﬁ=Ú "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ U_ÕO_»∞¡ ÃÑxq∞\˜`À ã¨O™ê~°=Ú KÕã≤,
|Ç¨ïHÍÅ=Ú QÆ_»z#^≥· 37 Z#∞|k <åÅ∞QÆ∞ ã¨O=`«û~°=ÚÅ∞ q^èŒ=~åÖˇ· Ü«ÚO_ç
^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú q_»∞=Hõ LÑ¨"åã¨ „áê~°÷#Å`À Ôˆ~~ÚO|=à◊√§ ¿ã= KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞.
38 P"≥∞ ‰õÄ_® P Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ ^Õ=Ùx H˘xÜ«∂_ç, Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’
q"≥∂K«#H˘~°‰õΩ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK«∞#ﬂ "å~°O^Œi`À PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_≥#∞.
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Verses 36-40 There was much evil then in the church, yet God left not himself
without witness. Anna always dwelt in, or at least attended at, the temple. She was
always in a praying spirit; gave herself to prayer, and in all things she served God.
Those to whom Christ is made known, have great reason to thank the Lord. She taught
others concerning him. Let the example of the venerable saints, Simeon and Anna, give
courage to those whose hoary heads are, like theirs, a crown of glory, being found in the
way of righteousness. The lips soon to be silent in the grave, should be showing forth
the praises of the Redeemer. In all things it became Christ to be made like unto his
brethren, therefore he passed through infancy and childhood as other children, yet
without sin, and with manifest proofs of the Divine nature in him. By the Spirit of God
all his faculties performed their offices in a manner not seen in any one else. Other
children have foolishness bound in their hearts, which appears in what they say or do,
but he was filled with wisdom, by the influence of the Holy Ghost; every thing he said
and did, was wisely said and wisely done, above his years. Other children show the
corruption of their nature; nothing but the grace of God was upon him.

|O^èŒ∞=ÙÅÖ’#∞ <≥Å"≥·# "åiÖ’#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞O_çi. 45 PÜ«∞# Hõ#|_»#O^Œ∞#
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ uiy =zÛi. 46 =¸_»∞ k#=ÚÖˇ·# `«~°∞"å`«
PÜ«∞# ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ É’^èŒ‰õΩÅ =∞^èŒº ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç "åi =∂@Å#∞ PÅH˜OK«∞K«∞ "åix
„Ñ¨â◊ﬂÅ_»∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»QÍ K«∂zi. 47 PÜ«∞# =∂@Å∞ q#ﬂ"å~°O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨[˝‰õΩ#∞
„Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~°=ÚÅ‰õΩ#∞ qã¨‡Ü«∞ "≥ÚOki. 48 PÜ«∞# `«e^ŒO„_»∞ÖÏÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z q∞H˜¯e
Pâ◊Û~°º Ñ¨_çi. PÜ«∞# `«e¡ – ''‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®, =∞=Ú‡#∞ ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤uq?
WkQÀ h `«O„_çÜ«Ú <Õ#∞#∞ ^Œ∞óYÑ¨_»∞K«∞ x#∞ﬂ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞O\˜q∞—— Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
49 PÜ«∞#- ''g∞ˆ~Å ##∞ﬂ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞O\˜i ? <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç Ñ¨#∞Å g∞^Œ #∞O_»=Öˇ#x
g∞Ô~~°∞QÆ~å—— Ü«∞x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 50 J~Ú`Õ `«=∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ # =∂@ "å~°∞ „QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨Ö^Ë ∞Œ .
51 JO`«@ PÜ«∞# "åi`À ‰õÄ_® |Ü«∞Å∞ ^Õi #[ˆ~`«∞#‰õΩ =zÛ "åiH˜ Ö’|_çÜÚ« O_≥#∞.
PÜ«∞# `«e¡ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞ Åxﬂ\˜x `«# Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ Éèí„^Œ=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘<≥#∞. 52 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
*Ï˝#=Ú #O^Œ∞#∞, =Ü«∞ã¨∞û#O^Œ∞#∞, ^Õ=Ùx ^ŒÜ∞« Ü«∞O^Œ∞#∞, =∞#∞+¨μºÅ ^ŒÜ∞« Ü«∞O^Œ∞#∞
=i÷Å∞¡ K«∞O_≥#∞.

Christ with the learned men in the temple. (41-52) 41 Now his parents
went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the passover. 42 And
when he was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem after the
custom of the feast. 43 And when they had fulfilled the days, as they
returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph
and his mother knew not of it. 44 But they, supposing him to have
been in the company, went a day’s journey; and they sought him among
their kinsfolk and acquaintance. 45 And when they found him not, they
turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking him. 46 And it came to pass,
that after three days they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst
of the doctors, both hearing them, and asking them questions. 47 And
all that heard him were astonished at his understanding and answers.
48 And when they saw him, they were amazed: and his mother said
unto him, Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father
and I have sought thee sorrowing. 49 And he said unto them, How is it
that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be about my Father’s
business? 50 And they understood not the saying which he spake unto
them. 51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and
was subject unto them: but his mother kept all these sayings in her
heart. 52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour
with God and man.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ÉÏÅº=Ú
39 JO`«@ "å~°∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú fiÛ# Ñ≤=∞‡@
QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x #[ˆ~`«#∞ `«=∞ TiH˜ uiy "≥o§i. 40 ÉÏÅ∞_»∞ *Ï˝#=Ú`À xO_»∞H˘#∞K«∞,
Zky |Å=Ú á⁄O^Œ∞K«∞O_≥#∞† ^Õ=Ùx ^ŒÜ«∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ #∞O_≥#∞. 41 Ñ¨™ê¯
Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ U>Ë\Ï Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ "≥à◊√§K«∞O_≥_ç "å~°∞.
42 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_Õà◊§"å_≥·Ü«Ú#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ P Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ <åK«iOK«∞@ÔH· "å_»∞Hõ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# "å~°∞
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o§i. 43 P k#=ÚÅ∞ fi# `«~°∞"å`« "å~°∞ uiy "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ
ÉÏÅ∞_≥#· ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ xeK≥#∞. 44 PÜ«∞# `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ P ã¨OQÆu `≥eÜ«∞Hõ
PÜ«∞# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’ #∞<åﬂ_»x `«ÅOz, XHõ k# „Ñ¨Ü∂« }=ÚÖ’ ™êyáÈ~Ú, `«=∞
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It is for the honour of Christ that children should attend on public worship. His
parents did not return till they had stayed all the seven days of the feast. It is well to stay
to the end of an ordinance, as becomes those who say, It is good to be here. Those that
have lost their comforts in Christ, and the evidences of their having a part in him, must
bethink themselves where, and when, and how they lost them, and must turn back again.
Those that would recover their lost acquaintance with Christ, must go to the place in
which he has put his name; there they may hope to meet him. They found him in some
part of the temple, where the doctors of the law kept their schools; he was sitting there,
hearkening to their instructions, proposing questions, and answering inquiries, with
such wisdom, that those who heard were delighted with him. Young persons should seek
the knowledge of Divine truth, attend the ministry of the gospel, and ask such questions
of their elders and teachers as may tend to increase their knowledge. Those who seek
Christ in sorrow, shall find him with the greater joy. Know ye not that I ought to be in my
Father’s house; at my Father’s work; I must be about my Father’s business. Herein is an
example; for it becomes the children of God, in conformity to Christ, to attend their
heavenly Father’s business, and make all other concerns give way to it. Though he was
the Son of God, yet he was subject to his earthly parents; how then will the foolish and
weak sons of men answer it, who are disobedient to their parents? However we may
neglect men’s sayings, because they are obscure, yet we must not think so of God’s
sayings. That which at first is dark, may afterwards become plain and easy. The greatest
and wisest, those most eminent, may learn of this admirable and Divine Child, that it is
the truest greatness of soul to know our own place and office; to deny ourselves
amusements and pleasures not consistent with our state and calling.

LUKE 3
John the Baptist’s ministry. (1-20) John the Baptist testifies
concerning Christ. (15-20) 1 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of
Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea, and Herod
being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea
and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,
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2 Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, the word of God came
unto John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness. 3 And he came
into all the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance
for the remission of sins; 4 As it is written in the book of the words of
Esaias the prophet, saying, The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. 5 Every valley
shall be filled, and every mountain and hill shall be brought low; and
the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough ways shall be made
smooth; 6 And all flesh shall see the salvation of God. 7 Then said
he to the multitude that came forth to be baptized of him, O generation
of vipers, who hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8 Bring
forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance, and begin not to say within
yourselves, We have Abraham to our father: for I say unto you, That
God is able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham. 9 And
now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees: every tree therefore
which bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the
fire. 10 And the people asked him, saying, What shall we do then?
11 He answereth and saith unto them, He that hath two coats, let
him impart to him that hath none; and he that hath meat, let him do
likewise. 12 Then came also publicans to be baptized, and said unto
him, Master, what shall we do? 13 And he said unto them, Exact no
more than that which is appointed you. 14 And the soldiers likewise
demanded of him, saying, And what shall we do? And he said unto
them, Do violence to no man, neither accuse any falsely; and be content
with your wages. 15 And as the people were in expectation, and all
men mused in their hearts of John, whether he were the Christ, or
not; 16 John answered, saying unto them all, I indeed baptize you
with water; but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet of whose
shoes I am not worthy to unloose: he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and with fire: 17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will throughly
purge his floor, and will gather the wheat into his garner; but the
chaff he will burn with fire unquenchable. 18 And many other things
in his exhortation preached he unto the people. 19 But Herod the
tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip’s wife,
and for all the evils which Herod had done, 20 Added yet this above
all, that he shut up John in prison.

4 ''J~°}º=ÚÖ’ ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõx â◊|Ì=Ú - „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù =∂~°æ=Ú ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞_ç,
PÜ«∞# „`À=Å∞ ã¨~åà◊=Ú KÕÜ«Ú_ç, 5 „Ñ¨u Ñ¨Å¡=Ú Ñ¨Ó_»Û|_»∞#∞, „Ñ¨u H˘O_»Ü«Ú
"≥∞@ìÜ«Ú Ñ¨Å¡=Ú KÕÜ«∞|_»∞#∞, =OHõ~° =∂~°æ=ÚÅ∞ u#ﬂx=QÆ∞#∞, Hõ~°‰õΩ =∂~°æ=ÚÅ∞
#∞#ﬂq JQÆ∞#∞, 6 ã¨HõÅ â◊s~°∞Å∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~°HõΔ} K«∂`«∞~°∞.—— Jx „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü≥∞+¨Ü«∂
"åHõº „QÆO^ä=Œ ÚÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç#@∞¡ Wk [iÔQ#∞. 7 J`«_∞» `«# KÕ`« ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ =Ú á⁄O^Œ=zÛ#
[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ#∞ K«∂z - ''ã¨~Ê° ã¨O`å#=∂, ~åÉ’=Ù L„QÆ`« #∞O_ç `«ÑÊ≤ OK«∞ H˘#∞@‰õΩ
g∞‰õΩ |∞kú K≥Ñ≤Ê#"å_≥=_»∞ ? 8 =∂~°∞ =∞#ã¨∞û#‰õΩ `«y# Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÅ#∞ Ñ¶¨eOK«∞_ç,
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú =∂‰õΩ `«O„_çÜ«∞x g∞Ö’ g∞~°#∞H˘# "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#=^Œ∞Ì† ^Õ=Ù_»∞ D
~åà◊§=Å# J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú#‰õΩ Ñ≤Å¡Å∞ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃OÑ¨ QÆÅ_»x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 9 WÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ
Q˘_»¤e K≥@¡ "Õ~°∞# #∞OK«|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk QÆ#∞Hõ =∞Oz Ñ¶¨Å=Ú Ñ¶¨eOÑ¨x „Ñ¨u K≥@∞ì#∞
#~°Hõ|_ç JyﬂÖ’ "ÕÜ«∞|_»∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 10 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ [#∞Å∞ PÖÏÔQ·`Õ "Õ∞"Õ∞q∞
KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x J`«x #_»∞QÆQÍ, 11 J`«_»∞ - Ô~O_»∞ JOwÅ∞ =Ù#ﬂ"å_»∞ Uq∞Ü«Ú ÖËx
"åxH˜Ü«∞º =Öˇ#xÜ«Ú, PÇ¨~°=Ú QÆÅ"å_»∞#∞ PÖÏˆQ KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.12 ã¨∞OHõ~∞° Å∞#∞ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ =Ú á⁄O^Œ=zÛ - ''É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, "Õ∞"Õ∞q∞ KÕÜ∞« =ÅÜ«Ú#——x
PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ, 13 PÜ«∞# - ''g∞‰õΩ x~°~‚ ÚOÑ¨|_ç# ^•xHõO>ˇ Z‰õΩ¯= fã¨∞H˘#=^Œ∞—Ì —
Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 14 Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞#∞ - ''"Õ∞"Õ∞q∞ KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#∞—— Jx J`«x #_çyi.
JO^Œ∞Hõ`«_»∞ - ''Z=xx ÉÏ^èŒÃÑ@ìHõÜ«Ú, Z=x g∞^Œ#∞ JÑ¨xO^Œ "ÕÜ«∞‰õÜ«Ú, g∞
r`«=ÚÅ`À `«$Ñ≤Î á⁄Ok Ü«ÚO_»∞_»∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
15 „Ñ¨[Å∞ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK∞« , W`«_∞» „H©ã~Î¨ Ú Ü«ÚO_»∞<Õ"∂≥ Jx JO^Œ~∞° #∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞
QÆ∂iÛ `«=∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅÖ’ PÖ’zOK«∞H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ, 16 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ - ''<Õ#∞ hà◊§Ö’
g∞‰õΩ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞† J~Ú`Õ <åHõO>ˇ â◊HÎ̃=∞O`«∞_˘Hõ_»∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞† PÜ«∞#
K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊÅ "å~°∞#∞ qÑ¨ÙÊ@ÔH#· #∞ <Õ#∞ áê„`«∞_»#∞ HÍ#∞† PÜ«∞# Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`‡« Ö’#∞ Jyﬂ`À#∞
g∞‰õΩ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û#∞ 17 PÜ«∞# KÕ@ PÜ«∞# KÕuÖ’ #∞#ﬂk† PÜ«∞# `«# Hõà◊§=Ú#∞
ÉÏQÆ∞QÍ â◊√„Éè=í Ú KÕã,≤ `«# H˘@∞ìÖ’ QÀ^è∞Œ =∞Å∞ áÈã≤ P~°x Jyﬂ`À á⁄@∞ì HÍeÛ "ÕÜÚ« #∞——
Jx JO^Œi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 18 WkÜ«Ú#∞ QÍHõ J`«_çOHõ#∞ KåÖÏ ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê
„Ñ¨[Å#∞ ÃÇÏK«ÛiOK«∞K«∞ "åiH˜ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨H\õ O˜ K«∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 19 J~Ú`Õ K«`∞« ~å÷kÑè u¨ Ü≥∞ÿ #
¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ KÕã≤# ã¨HõÅ ^Œ∞ëê¯~°º=ÚÅ xq∞`«Î=Ú#∞, J`«x ™È^Œ~°∞x ÉèÏ~°ºÜ≥ÿ∞# ¿ÇÏ~ÀkÜ«∞
xq∞`«Î=Ú#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ J`«xx QÆkÌOz#O^Œ∞‰õΩ 20 Jk=~°‰õΩ `å#∞ KÕã≤#=xﬂÜ«Ú
KåÅ=#ﬂ@∞¡ J`«_»∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ K≥~°™êÅÖ’ "Õ~ÚOK≥#∞.

3= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞† J`«x =~°=Î ∂#=Ú
uÉˇiHÔ ã· ~¨ ∞° UÅ∞|_çÖ’ Ñ¨^∞Œ <≥^· =Œ ã¨O=`«û~°=∞O^Œ∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ∞« ‰õΩ á⁄Ou Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞
JkèÑ¨u QÍ#∞, QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ K«`«∞~å÷kèÑ¨u QÍ#∞, W`«∂~°Ü«∞„`«HÀh ^Õâ◊=ÚÅ‰õΩ
J`«x `«=Ú‡_≥·# Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ K«`«∞~å÷kèÑ¨u QÍ#∞, JaÖË<Õ ^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ Å∞™êxÜ«∞ JkèÑ¨u
QÍ#∞, 2 J#ﬂÜ«Ú HõÜ«∞Ñ¨Ü«Ú „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞QÍ#∞, L#ﬂ HÍÅ=Ú# J~°}º=ÚÖ’
#∞#ﬂ *ˇHõ~åº ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ ^Õ=Ùx "åHõº=Ú =K≥Û#∞
3 JO`«@ J`«_»∞ =zÛ áêÑ¨ HõΔ=∂Ñ¨} xq∞`«Î=Ú =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ#
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄O^Œ=Öˇ#x Ü≥Ú~åÌ#∞ #n „áêO`«=∞O^ŒO`«@ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞K«∞O_≥#∞.
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The scope and design of John’s ministry were, to bring the people from their
sins, and to their Saviour. He came preaching, not a sect, or party, but a profession; the
sign or ceremony was washing with water. By the words here used John preached the
necessity of repentance, in order to the remission of sins, and that the baptism of water
was an outward sign of that inward cleansing and renewal of heart, which attend, or are
the effects of true repentance, as well as a profession of it. Here is the fulfilling of the
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Scriptures, isaiah 40:3 , in the ministry of John. When way is made for the gospel into
the heart, by taking down high thoughts, and bringing them into obedience to Christ, by
levelling the soul, and removing all that hinders us in the way of Christ and his grace,
then preparation is made to welcome the salvation of God. Here are general warnings
and exhortations which John gave. The guilty, corrupted race of mankind is become a
generation of vipers; hateful to God, and hating one another. There is no way of fleeing
from the wrath to come, but by repentance; and by the change of our way the change of
our mind must be shown. If we are not really holy, both in heart and life, our profession
of religion and relation to God and his church, will stand us in no stead at all; the sorer
will our destruction be, if we do not bring forth fruits meet for repentance. John the
Baptist gave instructions to several sorts of persons. Those that profess and promise
repentance, must show it by reformation, according to their places and conditions. The
gospel requires mercy, not sacrifice; and its design is, to engage us to do all the good we
can, and to be just to all men. And the same principle which leads men to forego unjust
gain, leads to restore that which is gained by wrong. John tells the soldiers their duty.
Men should be cautioned against the temptations of their employments. These answers
declared the present duty of the inquirers, and at once formed a test of their sincerity. As
none can or will accept Christ’s salvation without true repentance, so the evidence and
effects of this repentance are here marked out. John the Baptist disowned being himself
the Christ, but confirmed the people in their expectations of the long-promised Messiah.
He could only exhort them to repent, and assure them of forgiveness upon repentance;
but he could not work repentance in them, nor confer remission on them. Thus highly
does it become us to speak of Christ, and thus humbly of ourselves. John can do no
more than baptize with water, in token that they ought to purify and cleanse themselves;
but Christ can, and will baptize with the Holy Ghost; he can give the Spirit, to cleanse
and purify the heart, not only as water washes off the dirt on the outside, but as fire
clears out the dross that is within, and melts down the metal, that it may be cast into a
new mould. John was an affectionate preacher; he was beseeching; he pressed things
home upon his hearers. He was a practical preacher; quickening them to their duty, and
directing them in it. He was a popular preacher; he addressed the people, according to
their capacity. He was an evangelical preacher. In all his exhortations, he directed
people to Christ. When we press duty upon people, we must direct them to Christ, both
for righteousness and strength. He was a copious preacher; he shunned not to declare
the whole counsel of God. But a full stop was put to John’s preaching when he was in the
midst of his usefulness. Herod being reproved by him for many evils, shut up John in
prison. Those who injure the faithful servants of God, add still greater guilt to their
other sins.

Christ did not confess sin, as others did, for he had none to confess; but he
prayed, as others did, and kept up communion with his Father. Observe, all the three
voices from heaven, by which the Father bare witness to the Son, were pronounced
while he was praying, or soon after, Lu 9:35; Joh 12:28. The Holy Ghost descended in
a bodily shape like a dove upon him, and there came a voice from heaven, from God the
Father, from the excellent glory. Thus was a proof of the Holy Trinity, of the Three
Persons in the Godhead, given at the baptism of Christ.

The baptism of Christ. (21,22) 21 Now when all the people were
baptized, it came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, and praying,
the heaven was opened, 22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily
shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came from heaven, which
said, Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ =Ú á⁄O^Œ∞@
21 „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞#∞ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄Ok#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ‰õÄ_® ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄Ok
„áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»QÍ PHÍâ◊=Ú `≥~°=|_ç, 22 Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ â◊s~åHÍ~°=Ú`À
áê=Ù~°=Ú=Öˇ PÜ«∞# g∞kH˜ ky=K≥Û#∞. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ''h=Ù <å „Ñ≤Ü∞« ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»=Ù hÜ«∞O^Œ∞
<Õ<å#OkOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx XHõ â◊|Ì=Ú PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞O_ç =K≥Û#∞.
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The genealogy of Christ. (23-38) 23 And Jesus himself began to
be about thirty years of age, being (as was supposed) the son of Joseph,
which was the son of Heli, 24 Which was the son of Matthat, which
was the son of Levi, which was the son of Melchi, which was the son
of Janna, which was the son of Joseph, 25 Which was the son of
Mattathias, which was the son of Amos, which was the son of Naum,
which was the son of Esli, which was the son of Nagge, 26 Which was
the son of Maath, which was the son of Mattathias, which was the
son of Semei, which was the son of Joseph, which was the son of
Juda, 27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was the son of Rhesa,
which was the son of Zorobabel, which was the son of Salathiel, which
was the son of Neri, 28 Which was the son of Melchi, which was the
son of Addi, which was the son of Cosam, which was the son of
Elmodam, which was the son of Er, 29 Which was the son of Jose,
which was the son of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which was
the son of Matthat, which was the son of Levi, 30 Which was the son
of Simeon, which was the son of Juda, which was the son of Joseph,
which was the son of Jonan, which was the son of Eliakim, 31 Which
was the son of Melea, which was the son of Menan, which was the
son of Mattatha, which was the son of Nathan, which was the son of
David, 32 Which was the son of Jesse, which was the son of Obed,
which was the son of Booz, which was the son of Salmon, which was
the son of Naasson, 33 Which was the son of Aminadab, which was
the son of Aram, which was the son of Esrom, which was the son of
Phares, which was the son of Juda, 34 Which was the son of Jacob,
which was the son of Isaac, which was the son of Abraham, which
was the son of Thara, which was the son of Nachor, 35 Which was
the son of Saruch, which was the son of Ragau, which was the son of
Phalec, which was the son of Heber, which was the son of Sala,
36 Which was the son of Cainan, which was the son of Arphaxad,
which was the son of Sem, which was the son of Noe, which was the
son of Lamech, 37 Which was the son of Mathusala, which was the
son of Enoch, which was the son of Jared, which was the son of
Maleleel, which was the son of Cainan, 38 Which was the son of
Enos, which was the son of Seth, which was the son of Adam, which
was the son of God.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =Oâß=o
(=∞`«Î~Ú 1:1–17)
23 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’kèOÑ¨ "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ ÃÑ\ì̃#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# ^•^•Ñ¨Ù =ÚÑ¨Êk ÜÕ∞O_»¡
~¸_»∞ QÆÅ"å_»∞. PÜ«∞# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»x ZOK«|_≥#∞. Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ¿ÇÏbH˜,
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24 ¿ÇÏb =∞`«Î`«∞‰õΩ, =∞`«Î`«∞ ÖËqH˜, ÖËq "≥∞b¯H˜, 25 "≥∞b¯ Ü«∞#ﬂ‰õΩ, Ü«∞#ﬂ Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù‰õΩ,
Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù =∞`«ÎfÜ«∞‰õΩ, =∞`«ÎfÜ«∞ P"≥∂ã¨∞‰õΩ, P"≥∂ã¨∞ <åÇ¨ÏŸ=Ú‰õΩ <åÇ¨ÏŸ=Ú Zã≤¡H˜,
Zã≤¡ #QÆæ~ÚH˜, 26 #QÆæ~Ú =∞Ü«∞`«∞‰õΩ, =∞Ü«∞`«∞ =∞`«ÎfÜ«∞‰õΩ, =∞`«ÎfÜ«∞ ã≤q∞Ü«∞‰õΩ,
ã≤q∞Ü«∞ Ü≥∂âıY∞‰õΩ, Ü≥∂âıY∞ Ü≥∂^•‰õΩ, 27 Ü≥∂^• Ü≥ÚÇ¨Ï#ﬂ‰õΩ, Ü≥ÚÇ¨Ï#ﬂ ˆ~™ê‰õΩ,
ˆ~™ê *ˇ~°∞ÉÏƒÉˇÅ∞‰õΩ, *ˇ~°∞ÉÏƒÉˇÅ∞ +¨Ü«∞bÎÜÕ∞Å∞‰õΩ <ÕiH˜, 28 <Õi "≥∞b¯H˜, "≥∞b¯ JkÌH˜,
JkÌ HÀ™ê=Ú‰õΩ, HÀ™ê=Ú ZÅ‡^•=Ú‰õΩ, ZÅ‡^•=Ú U~°∞‰õΩ, 29 U~°∞ Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ+¨μ=‰õΩ,
Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ+¨μ= ZbÜ≥∞*ˇ~°∞‰õΩ, ZbÜ≥∞*ˇ~°∞ Ü≥∂s=Ú‰õΩ, Ü≥∂s=Ú =∞`«Î`«∞‰õΩ, =∞`«Î`«∞
ÖËqH˜, 30 ÖËq +≤"≥∂º#∞‰õΩ, +≤"≥∂º#∞ Ü«¸^•‰õΩ, Ü«¸^• Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù‰õΩ, Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù
Ü≥∂<å=Ú‰õΩ, Ü≥∂<å=Ú ZÖÏºH©=Ú‰õΩ, 31 ZÖÏºH©=Ú "≥∞ÖˇÜ«∂‰õΩ, "≥∞ÖˇÜ«∂ "≥∞<åﬂ‰õΩ,
"≥∞<åﬂ =∞`«Î`å‰õΩ, =∞`«Î`å <å`å#∞‰õΩ, <å`å#∞ ^•g^Œ∞‰õΩ, 32 ^•g^Œ∞ Ü≥∞+¨¬~ÚH˜,
Ü≥∞+¨¬~Ú FÉË^Œ∞‰õΩ, FÉË^Œ∞ É’Ü«∞A‰õΩ, É’Ü«∞A â◊ÖÏ‡#∞‰õΩ, â◊ÖÏ‡#∞ #Ü«∞™Èû#∞‰õΩ,
33 #Ü«∞™Èû#∞ Jg∞‡<å^•|∞‰õΩ, Jg∞‡<å^•|∞ J~å=Ú‰õΩ, J~å=Ú Z„™È=Ú‰õΩ, Z„™È=Ú
ÃÑÔ~ã¨∞‰õΩ, ÃÑÔ~ã¨∞ Ü«¸^•‰õΩ, 34 Ü«¸^• Ü«∂HÀ|∞‰õΩ, Ü«∂HÀ|∞ W™êû‰õΩ‰õΩ, W™êû‰õΩ
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú‰õΩ, J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú `≥~°Ç¨ï‰õΩ, `≥~°Ç¨ï <åÇ¨ÏŸ~°∞‰õΩ, 35 <åÇ¨ÏŸ~°∞ Ãã~°∂QÆ∞‰õΩ,
Ãã~°∂QÆ∞ ~°Ü¸
« ‰õΩ, ~°Ü¸
« ÃÑÖˇQ∞Æ ‰õΩ, ÃÑÖˇQ∞Æ ÃÇÏÉˇ~∞° ‰õΩ, ÃÇÏÉˇ~∞° ¿+ÅÇ¨ï‰õΩ, 36 ¿+ÅÇ¨ï
ˆH~Ú<å#∞‰õΩ, ˆH~Ú<å#∞ J~°ÊHõΔ^Œ∞‰õΩ, J~°ÊHõΔ^Œ∞ ¿+=Ú#‰õΩ, ¿+=Ú <À=Ç¨ï‰õΩ, <À=Ç¨ï
Öˇ"≥∞‰õΩ‰õΩ, 37 Öˇ"≥∞‰õΩ "≥∞`«∂Ã+Å‰õΩ, "≥∞`«∂Ã+Å Ç¨Ï<À‰õΩ‰õΩ, Ç¨Ï<À‰õΩ Ü≥∞Ô~^Œ∞‰õΩ, Ü≥∞Ô~^Œ∞
=∞Ç¨ÏÅÖËÅ∞‰õΩ =∞Ç¨ÏÅÖËÅ∞ ˆH~Ú<å#∞‰õΩ, 38 ˆH~Ú<å#∞ Z<À+¨μ‰õΩ, Z<À+¨μ ¿+`«∞‰õΩ,
¿+`«∞ P^•=Ú‰õΩ, P^•=Ú ^Õ=ÙxH˜ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞.

3 And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son of God, command
this stone that it be made bread. 4 And Jesus answered him, saying,
It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word of God. 5 And the devil, taking him up into an high mountain,
shewed unto him all the kingdoms of the world in a moment of time.
6 And the devil said unto him, All this power will I give thee, and the
glory of them: for that is delivered unto me; and to whomsoever I will
I give it. 7 If thou therefore wilt worship me, all shall be thine. 8 And
Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it
is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt
thou serve. 9 And he brought him to Jerusalem, and set him on a
pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, If thou be the Son of God,
cast thyself down from hence: 10 For it is written, He shall give his
angels charge over thee, to keep thee: 11 And in their hands they
shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a
stone. 12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt
not tempt the Lord thy God. 13 And when the devil had ended all the
temptation, he departed from him for a season.

Matthew’s list of the forefathers of Jesus showed that Christ was the son of
Abraham, in whom all the families of the earth are blessed, and heir to the throne of
David; but Luke shows that Jesus was the Seed of the woman that should break the
serpent’s head, and traces the line up to Adam, beginning with Eli, or Heli, the father, not
of Joseph, but of Mary. The seeming differences between the two evangelists in these
lists of names have been removed by learned men. But our salvation does not depend
upon our being able to solve these difficulties, nor is the Divine authority of the Gospels
at all weakened by them. The list of names ends thus, “Who was the son of Adam, the
son of God;” that is, the offspring of God by creation. Christ was both the son of Adam
and the Son of God, that he might be a proper Mediator between God and the sons of
Adam, and might bring the sons of Adam to be, through him, the sons of God. All flesh,
as descended from the first Adam, is as grass, and withers as the flower of the field; but
he who partakes of the Holy Spirit of life from the Second Adam, has that eternal
happiness, which by the gospel is preached unto us.

LUKE 4
The temptation of Christ. (1-13) 1 And Jesus being full of the Holy
Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the
wilderness, 2 Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days
he did eat nothing: and when they were ended, he afterward hungered.
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ â’kèOÑ¨|_»∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 4:1–11, =∂~°∞¯ 1:12–13)
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ Ñ¨Ó~°∞‚_≥·, Ü≥Ú~åÌ#∞ #k #∞O_ç uiy =zÛ #Å∞=k k#=ÚÅ∞
P`«‡KÕ`« J~°}º=ÚÖ’ #_çÑO≤ Ñ¨|_ç 2 JÑ¨"åk KÕ`« â’kèOÑ¨|_»∞ K«∞O_≥#∞. P k#=ÚÅÖ’
PÜ«∞# Uq∞Ü«Ú u#ÖË^∞Œ Jq fi# `«~∞° "å`« PÜ«∞# PHõe Q˘#QÍ 3 JÑ¨"åk - h=Ù
^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"≥·`Õ ~˘>ˇì JQÆ∞#@∞¡ D ~åu`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∞x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
4 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''=∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ ~˘>ì̌ =Å# =∂„`«"Õ∞ rqOK«_»∞—— Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç
Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx "åxH˜ „Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~° q∞K≥Û#∞. 5 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ JÑ¨"åk PÜ«∞##∞ fã¨∞H˘xáÈ~Ú
Éè∂í Ö’Hõ ~å[º=ÚÅxﬂ\˜x XHõ xq∞+¨=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ K«∂Ñ≤Oz, 6 D JkèHÍ~°=∞O`«ÜÚ«
D ~å[º=ÚÅ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ü«Ú hH˜`«∞Î#∞, Jk <åHõÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk, J^≥=xH˜ <Õ#∞
WÜ«∞ºQÀ~°∞^Œ∞<À "åx H˜`«∞Î#∞. 7 HÍ|\ì̃ h=Ù <å‰õΩ „"≥ÚH˜¯u"å ~Ú^ŒO`«Ü«Ú h^ŒQÆ∞#x
PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 8 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''h ^Õ=Ù_≥·# „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ „"≥ÚH˜¯ PÜ«∞##∞
=∂„`«=Ú ¿ãqOÑ¨=Öˇ#∞—— Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx "åxH˜ „Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~° q∞K≥Û#∞.
9 Ñ≤=∞‡@ PÜ«∞##∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú#‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú, ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞ tY~°=Ú# PÜ«∞##∞
xÅ∞=Éˇ\ ì̃ - h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"≥·`Õ WHõ¯_» #∞O_ç „H˜OkH˜ ^Œ∞=Ú‰õΩ=Ú, 10 x#∞ﬂ
HÍáê_»∞@‰õΩ x#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ `«# ^Œ∂`«Å‰õΩ P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK«∞#∞, 11 h áê^Œ"≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ_≥·##∞ ~åuH˜
`«QÆ∞Å‰õΩO_» "å~°∞ x#∞ﬂ KÕ`«∞Å`À Z`«∞ÎH˘O^Œ∞~°∞ Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx PÜ«∞#`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 12 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞– ''h ^Õ=Ù_≥·# „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ â’kèOÑ¨=Å^Œ∞—— Jx K≥Ñ¨Ê|_ç
Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx "åxH˜ „Ñ¨`∞« º`«~Î ° q∞K≥Û#∞. 13 JÑ¨"åk „Ñ¨u â’^è#Œ #∞ =ÚyOz H˘O`«HÍÅ=Ú
PÜ«∞##∞ q_çzáÈÜ≥∞#∞.
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Christ’s being led into the wilderness gave an advantage to the tempter; for
there he was alone, none were with him by whose prayers and advice he might be helped
in the hour of temptation. He who knew his own strength might give Satan advantage;
but we may not, who know our own weakness. Being in all things made like unto his
brethren, Jesus would, like the other children of God, live in dependence upon the
Divine Providence and promise. The word of God is our sword, and faith in that word
is our shield. God has many ways of providing for his people, and therefore is at all
times to be depended upon in the way of duty. All Satan’s promises are deceitful; and if
he is permitted to have any influence in disposing of the kingdoms of the world and the
glory of them, he uses them as baits to insnare men to destruction. We should reject at
once and with abhorrence, every opportunity of sinful gain or advancement, as a price
offered for our souls; we should seek riches, honours, and happiness in the worship
and service of God only. Christ will not worship Satan; nor, when he has the kingdoms
of the world delivered to him by his Father, will he suffer any remains of the worship of
the devil to continue in them. Satan also tempted Jesus to be his own murderer, by
unfitting confidence in his Father’s protection, such as he had no warrant for. Let not
any abuse of Scripture by Satan or by men abate our esteem, or cause us to abandon its
use; but let us study it still, seek to know it, and seek our defence from it in all kinds of
assaults. Let this word dwell richly in us, for it is our life. Our victorious Redeemer
conquered, not for himself only, but for us also. The devil ended all the temptation.
Christ let him try all his force, and defeated him. Satan saw it was to no purpose to
attack Christ, who had nothing in him for his fiery darts to fasten upon. And if we resist
the devil, he will flee from us. Yet he departed but till the season when he was again to be
let loose upon Jesus, not as a tempter, to draw him to sin, and so to strike at his head,
at which he now aimed and was wholly defeated in; but as a persecutor, to bring Christ
to suffer, and so to bruise his heel, which it was told him, he should have to do, and
would do, though it would be the breaking of his own head, genesis 3:15 . Though Satan depart
for a season, we shall never be out of his reach till removed from this present evil world.

the land; 26 But unto none of them was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta,
a city of Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow. 27 And many lepers
were in Israel in the time of Eliseus the prophet; and none of them
was cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian. 28 And all they in the
synagogue, when they heard these things, were filled with wrath, 29 And
rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and led him unto the brow of
the hill whereon their city was built, that they might cast him down
headlong. 30 But he passing through the midst of them went his way,

Christ in the synagogue of Nazareth. (14-30) 14 And Jesus returned
in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a fame of
him through all the region round about. 15 And he taught in their
synagogues, being glorified of all. 16 And he came to Nazareth, where
he had been brought up: and, as his custom was, he went into the
synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read. 17 And there
was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Esaias. And when he
had opened the book, he found the place where it was written, 18 The
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach
the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to
preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are bruised, 19 To preach the acceptable
year of the Lord. 20 And he closed the book, and he gave it again to
the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all them that were in the
synagogue were fastened on him. 21 And he began to say unto them,
This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears. 22 And all bare him
witness, and wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of
his mouth. And they said, Is not this Joseph’s son? 23 And he said
unto them, Ye will surely say unto me this proverb, Physician, heal
thyself: whatsoever we have heard done in Capernaum, do also here
in thy country. 24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is
accepted in his own country. 25 But I tell you of a truth, many widows
were in Israel in the days of Elias, when the heaven was shut up
three years and six months, when great famine was throughout all
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14 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P`«‡|Å=Ú`À QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ uiy "≥à‹§#∞† PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ#
ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú P „Ñ¨^Õâ◊=∞O`«\Ï "åºÑ≤OK≥#∞. 15 PÜ«∞# JO^Œi KÕ`« Ñ¶¨∞#`« <˘Ok,
"åi ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞ =K≥Û#∞. 16 `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# `å#∞ ÃÑiy#
#[ˆ~`«∞#‰õΩ =K≥Û#∞. `«# "å_»∞Hõ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# q„âßOu k#=∞O^Œ∞ ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’xH˜
"≥o§ K«^Œ∞=Ù@ÔH· xezÜ«ÚO_»QÍ, 17 „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü≥∞+¨Ü«∂ „QÆO^äŒ =Ú PÜ«∞#
KÕuH˜Ü«∞º|_≥#∞† PÜ«∞# „QÆO^äŒ=Ú qÑ¨ÊQÍ- 18 ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù P`«‡ <å g∞^Œ #∞#ﬂk,
c^ŒÅ‰õΩ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨H\õ O˜ K«∞@ÔH· PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ Jaè¿+H˜OK≥#∞. K≥~Ö° ’#∞#ﬂ "åiH˜ q_»∞^ŒÅ#∞,
„QÆ∞_ç¤"åiH˜ K«∂Ñ¨Ù#∞ (HõÅ∞QÆ∞#x) „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞@‰õΩ#∞, #ey# "åix q_çÑ≤OK«∞@‰õΩ#∞,
19 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù Ç≤Ï`«=`«û~°=Ú „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞@‰õΩ#∞ PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx
„"åÜ«∞|_ç# KÀ@∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ^˘~°ÔH#∞. 20 PÜ«∞# „QÆO^äŒ=Ú K«∞\ì̃ Ñ¨iKå~°‰õΩ#H˜zÛ
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞. 21 ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ #∞#ﬂ "å~°O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ `Õi K«∂_»QÍ,
PÜ«∞# ''<Õ_»∞ g∞ qxH˜_çÖ’ D ÖËY#=Ú <≥~°"Õi#k—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ¨Ê™êÔQ#∞.
22 PÑ¨ÙÊ_»O^Œ~∞° #∞ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞ PÜ«∞# <À@ #∞O_ç =zÛ# ^ŒÜ∞« QÆÅ
=∂@Å HÍâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_ç - DÜ«∞# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ HÍ_® ? Jx K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ,
23 PÜ«∞# "åix K«∂z - ''"≥·^Œ∞º_®, x#∞ﬂ h"Õ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘#∞=Ú—— J#∞ ™ê"≥∞`«
K≥Ñ≤Ê, ''HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=ÚÖ’ U HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ h=Ù KÕã≤u=x "Õ∞=Ú qO\˜"≥∂ P HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞
D h ã¨ﬁ^Õâ◊=Ú #O^Œ∞#∞ KÕÜ«Ú=∞x g∞~°∞ <å`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞~°∞—— J<≥#∞.
24 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# – ''U „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ«Ú ã¨ﬁ^Õâ◊=∞O^Œ∞ Ç≤Ï`«∞_»∞ HÍ_»x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ
K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 25 UbÜ«∂ k#=ÚÅO^Œ∞ =¸_ÕO_»¡ P~°∞ <≥ÅÅ∞ PHÍâ◊=Ú =¸Ü«∞|_ç
^Õâ◊=∞O^ŒO`«@#∞ Q˘Ñ¨ÊHõ~°=Ù ã¨OÉèíqOz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, 26 W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞Ö’ J<ÕHõ=∞Ok
q^èŒ=~åO„_»∞#ﬂ#∞ UbÜ«∂ ã‘^À#∞ Ö’x ™êÔ~Ñ¨`«∞ J#∞ TiÖ’ #∞#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ q^èŒ=~åe
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ̂H QÍx =∞iÜ≥∞=i Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_»ÖË^Œ∞. 27 =∞iÜ«Ú „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞# Ueëê
HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞Ö’ J<ÕH=õ ∞Ok ‰õΩ+¨μ~ì ÀQÆ∞Å∞O_ç##∞, ã≤iÜ«∞ ^Õâã◊ ∞¨ _÷ #·≥ #Ü«∞=∂#∞
`«Ñ¨Ê =∞i Z=_»∞#∞ â◊√kú <˘O^ŒÖË^Œx <Õ#∞ g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
28 ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ L#ﬂ "å~°O^Œ~∞° #∞ P =∂@Å∞ qx, 29 P„QÆÇÏ¨ =Ú`À xO_»∞H˘x
ÖËz PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@}ì =ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç "≥à§◊ Q˘\˜ì PÜ«∞##∞ `«Å„H˜O^Œ∞Å∞QÍ Ñ¨_„» ^ÀÜ«∞=Öˇ#x,
`«=∞ Ñ¨@}
ì =Ú Hõ@|ì _ç# H˘O_»¿Ñ@∞ =~°‰Ωõ PÜ«∞##∞ fã¨∞H˘xáÈ~Úi. 30 J~Ú`Õ
PÜ«∞# "åi =∞^èŒº #∞O_ç ^•\˜ `«# =∂~°æ=Ú# "≥o§ áÈÜ≥∞#∞.
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Christ taught in their synagogues, their places of public worship, where they
met to read, expound, and apply the word, to pray and praise. All the gifts and graces of
the Spirit were upon him and on him, without measure. By Christ, sinners may be loosed
from the bonds of guilt, and by his Spirit and grace from the bondage of corruption. He
came by the word of his gospel, to bring light to those that sat in the dark, and by the
power of his grace, to give sight to those that were blind. And he preached the acceptable
year of the Lord. Let sinners attend to the Saviour’s invitation when liberty is thus
proclaimed. Christ’s name was Wonderful; in nothing was he more so than in the word
of his grace, and the power that went along with it. We may well wonder that he should
speak such words of grace to such graceless wretches as mankind. Some prejudice
often furnishes an objection against the humbling doctrine of the cross; and while it is
the word of God that stirs up men’s enmity, they will blame the conduct or manner of the
speaker. The doctrine of God’s sovereignty, his right to do his will, provokes proud
men. They will not seek his favour in his own way; and are angry when others have the
favours they neglect. Still is Jesus rejected by multitudes who hear the same message
from his words. While they crucify him afresh by their sins, may we honour him as the
Son of God, the Saviour of men, and seek to show we do so by our obedience.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\ #ì̃ "åxx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @

He casts out an unclean spirit and heals the sick. (31-44) 31 And
came down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and taught them on the
sabbath days. 32 And they were astonished at his doctrine: for his
word was with power. 33 And in the synagogue there was a man, which
had a spirit of an unclean devil, and cried out with a loud voice,
34 Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of
Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the
Holy One of God. 35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace,
and come out of him. And when the devil had thrown him in the
midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 36 And they were all
amazed, and spake among themselves, saying, What a word is this!
for with authority and power he commandeth the unclean spirits, and
they come out. 37 And the fame of him went out into every place of
the country round about. 38 And he arose out of the synagogue, and
entered into Simon’s house. And Simon’s wife’s mother was taken
with a great fever; and they besought him for her. 39 And he stood
over her, and rebuked the fever; and it left her: and immediately she
arose and ministered unto them. 40 Now when the sun was setting,
all they that had any sick with divers diseases brought them unto
him; and he laid his hands on every one of them, and healed them.
41 And devils also came out of many, crying out, and saying, Thou art
Christ the Son of God. And he rebuking them suffered them not to
speak: for they knew that he was Christ. 42 And when it was day, he
departed and went into a desert place: and the people sought him,
and came unto him, and stayed him, that he should not depart from
them. 43 And he said unto them, I must preach the kingdom of God
to other cities also: for therefore am I sent. 44 And he preached in
the synagogues of Galilee.
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(=∂~°∞¯ 1:21–28)
31 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=Ú Ñ¨@}
ì =Ú#‰õΩ =zÛ q„âßOu
k#=Ú# "åiH˜ É’kèOK«∞ K«∞O_≥#∞. 32 PÜ«∞# "åHõº=Ú JkèHÍ~°=Ú`À ‰õÄ_ç#^≥·
Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å~åÜ«∞# É’^èŒ‰õΩ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 33 P ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’
JÑ¨q„`«"≥∞ÿ# ^ŒÜ«∞ºÑ¨Ù P`«‡ Ñ¨\ ì̃# "å_˘Hõ_»∞O_≥#∞. 34 "å_»∞ - #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_»"≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∂,
=∂`À hˆHq∞ ? =∞=Ú‡ #tOÑ¨ *ËÜ«∞=zÛu"å ? h "≥=_»"À <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx
Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œ∞ú_»=x aQÆæ~°QÍ ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÃã#∞. 35 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''T~°‰õΩO_»∞=Ú, W`«xx
=^Œe á⁄=Ú‡—— Jx ^•xx QÆkOÌ Ñ¨QÍ – ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú "åxx "åi =∞^èºŒ Ö’ Ñ¨_„» ^Àã≤ "åxH˜
U Ç¨x KÕÜ«∞Hõ =^Œe áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 36 JO^Œ∞HõO^Œ~°∞ qã¨‡Ü«∞"≥ÚOk - Wk Z\ì̃ =∂@?
DÜ«∞# JkèHÍ~°=Ú`À#∞ |Å=Ú`À#∞ JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å‰õΩ P*Ï˝Ñ≤OÑ¨QÍ<Õ Jq =^Œe
áÈ=ÙK«∞#ﬂ=x Ü≥ÚHõx`À <˘Hõ_∞» K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi. 37 JO`«@ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú
P „áêO`«=Ú ÅO^ŒO`«@#∞ "åºÑ≤OK≥#∞.

ã‘"∂≥ #∞ J`«Î [ﬁ~°=Ú ‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞Û@
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:14–17, =∂~°∞¯ 1:29–34)
38 PÜ«∞# ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç ÖËz ã‘"≥∂#∞ ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜ "≥à‹§#∞.
ã‘"≥∂#∞ J`«Î f„="≥∞ÿ# [ﬁ~°=Ú`À Ñ¨_çÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P"≥∞ q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ
=∞#q KÕã¨∞H˘xi. 39 PÜ«∞# P"≥∞ K≥O`«#∞ xÅ∞=|_ç, [ﬁ~°=Ú#∞ QÆkÌOÑ¨QÍ<Õ, Jk
P"≥∞#∞ q_çK≥#∞† "≥O@<Õ P"≥∞ ÖËz "åiH˜ LÑ¨Kå~°=Ú KÕÜ«∞™êÔQ#∞. 40 ã¨∂~°∞º_»∞
JãÎ̈q∞OK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ <å<åq^èŒ=ÚÖˇ·# ~ÀQÆ=ÚÅKÕ`« Ñ‘_çOÑ¨|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ "å~°∞ Z=Ô~=i
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç~À "å~°O^Œ~°∞ P ~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘x =zÛi† JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞#
"åiÖ’ „Ñ¨u "åxg∞^Œ KÕ`«∞Å∞Oz "åix ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞. 41 WO`Õ HÍHõ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ∞ h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»=x ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤ J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞ =^Œe áÈÜ≥∞#∞† PÜ«∞# „H©ã¨∞Î Jx
"å\˜H˜ `≥eã≤Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# "å\˜x QÆkÌOz "å\˜x =∂\Ï_»hÜ«∞ÖË^Œ∞.
42 L^ŒÜ∞« "≥∞#ÿ Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi J~°}º „Ñ¨^âÕ =◊ ÚÅ‰õΩ "≥à§‹ #∞, [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ `«=Ú‡#∞ q_çz áÈ‰õΩO_® PÑ¨QÍ, 43 PÜ«∞#''<Õ#∞ W`«~° Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÅÖ’ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º ã¨∞"å~°Î#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OÑ¨=Öˇ#∞ WO^Œ∞ xq∞`«Î"Õ∞
<Õ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_çux—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 44 `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ ã¨=∂[
=∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞K«∞O_≥#∞.
Christ’s preaching much affected the people; and a working power went with it
to the consciences of men. These miracles showed Christ to be a controller and conqueror
of Satan, a healer of diseases. Where Christ gives a new life, in recovery from sickness,
it should be a new life, spent more than ever in his service, to his glory. Our business
should be to spread abroad Christ’s fame in every place, to beseech him in behalf of
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those diseased in body or mind, and to use our influence in bringing sinners to him, that
his hands may be laid upon them for their healing. He cast the devils out of many who
were possessed. We were not sent into this world to live to ourselves only, but to glorify
God, and to do good in our generation. The people sought him, and came unto him. A
desert is no desert, if we are with Christ there. He will continue with us, by his word and
Spirit, and extend the same blessings to other nations, till, throughout the earth, the
servants and worshippers of Satan are brought to acknowledge him as the Christ, the
Son of God, and to find redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins.

Ñ≤ye áÈ=ÙK«∞O_»QÍ, 7 "å~°∞ "Õ~˘Hõ ^À<≥Ö’ #∞#ﬂ `«=∞ áêe"å~°∞ =zÛ `«=∞‰õΩ
ã¨Ç¨Ü«∞=Ú KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x "åiH˜ ã¨O[˝Å∞ KÕã≤i† "å~°∞ =zÛ Ô~O_»∞ ^À<≥Å∞ =Ú#∞QÆ∞#@∞¡
xOÑ≤i. 8 ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ Jk K«∂z, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥∂HÍà◊§ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ ™êyÅÑ¨_ç - ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å,
##∞ﬂ q_çz á⁄=Ú‡† <Õ#∞ áêáê`«∞‡_»#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 UÅÜ«∞#QÍ "å~°∞ Ñ¨\ ì̃#
KÕÑ¨Å ~åtH˜ J`«_»∞#∞ J`«x`À ‰õÄ_» #∞#ﬂ"å~°∞#∞ qã¨‡Ü«∞"≥ÚOki. 10 PÖÏQÆ∞#
ã‘"≥∂#∞`À ‰õÄ_» áêe"åÔ~·# *ˇÉˇ^Œ~Ú ‰õΩ=∂~°∞ÅQÆ∞ Ü«∂HÀ|∞#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞
qã¨‡Ü«∞"≥ÚOki. JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»‰õΩ=Ú WÑ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç h=Ù =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞
Ñ¨@∞ì"å_»"≥· Ü«ÚO^Œ∞=Ù—— Jx ã‘"≥∂#∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 11 "å~°∞ ^À<≥Å#∞ ^ŒiH˜ *ËiÛ
ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú#∞ q_çzÃÑ\ì̃ PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOzi.

LUKE 5
The miraculous draught of fishes, Peter, James, and John called.
(1-11) 1 And it came to pass, that, as the people pressed upon him to
hear the word of God, he stood by the lake of Gennesaret, 2 And saw
two ships standing by the lake: but the fishermen were gone out of
them, and were washing their nets. 3 And he entered into one of the
ships, which was Simon’s, and prayed him that he would thrust out a
little from the land. And he sat down, and taught the people out of
the ship. 4 Now when he had left speaking, he said unto Simon, Launch
out into the deep, and let down your nets for a draught. 5 And Simon
answering said unto him, Master, we have toiled all the night, and
have taken nothing: nevertheless at thy word I will let down the net.
6 And when they had this done, they inclosed a great multitude of
fishes: and their net brake. 7 And they beckoned unto their partners,
which were in the other ship, that they should come and help them.
And they came, and filled both the ships, so that they began to sink.
8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying,
Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord. 9 For he was astonished,
and all that were with him, at the draught of the fishes which they
had taken: 10 And so was also James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,
which were partners with Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear
not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men. 11 And when they had
brought their ships to land, they forsook all, and followed him.

5= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
"≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@
[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú ^Õ=Ùx "åHõº=Ú q#∞K«∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ Ñ¨_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞#
QÔ <Õﬂã¨~Ô `«∞ ã¨~ã° ∞¨ û f~°=Ú# xez 2 P ã¨~ã° ∞¨ û f~°=Ú# #∞#ﬂ ~Ô O_»∞ ^À<≥Å#∞ K«∂K≥#∞†
*ÏÅ~°∞Å∞ "å\˜Ö’ #∞O_ç ky `«=∞ =ÅÅ∞ Hõ_∞» QÆ∞K«∞O_çi. 3 PÜ«∞# P ^À<≥ÅÖ’
ã‘"∂≥ #∞^≥#· Ü≥ÚHõ ^À<≥ Ü≥∞H˜¯ - ^Œi #∞O_ç H˘OK≥=Ú „`ÀÜ«∞=∞x J`«x #_çy ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç
^À<≥Ö’ #∞O_ç [# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ‰õΩ É’kèOK«∞ K«∞O_≥#∞. 4 PÜ«∞# É’kèOK«∞@ KåeOz#
`«~°∞"å`« ''h=Ù ^À<≥#∞ Ö’`«∞#‰õΩ #_çÑ≤Oz KÕÑ¨Å∞ Ñ¨@∞ì@‰õΩ g∞ =ÅÅ∞ "ÕÜ«Ú_ç—— Jx
ã‘"≥∂#∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 5 ã‘"≥∂#∞ - ''Ue#"å_®, ~å„u JO`«Ü«Ú "Õ∞=Ú „Ñ¨Ü«∂ã¨Ñ¨_çuq∞
QÍx =∂ˆHq∞Ü«Ú ^˘~°HÖõ ^Ë ∞Œ J~Ú##∞ h =∂@ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# =ÅÅ∞ "ÕÜÚ« ^Œ∞=Ú—— Jx
PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 6 "å~åÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤ q™êÎ~°"≥∞ÿ# KÕÑ¨Å∞ Ñ¨\ ì̃i, JO^Œ∞KÕ`« "åi =ÅÅ∞
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When Christ had done preaching, he told Peter to apply to the business of his
calling. Time spent on week days in public exercises of religion, need be but little
hinderance in time, and may be great furtherance to us in temper of mind, as to our
worldly business. With what cheerfulness may we go about the duties of our calling,
when we have been with God, and thus have our worldly employments sanctified to us
by the word and prayer! Though they had taken nothing, yet Christ told them to let down
their nets again. We must not abruptly quit our callings because we have not the success
in them we desire. We are likely to speed well, when we follow the guidance of Christ’s
word. The draught of fishes was by a miracle. We must all, like Peter, own ourselves to
be sinful men, therefore Jesus Christ might justly depart from us. But we must beseech
him that he would not depart; for woe unto us if the Saviour depart from sinners! Rather
let us entreat him to come and dwell in our hearts by faith, that he may transform and
cleanse them. These fishermen forsook all, and followed Jesus, when their calling
prospered. When riches increase, and we are tempted to set our hearts upon them, then
to quit them for Christ is thankworthy.
A leper cleansed. (12-16)12 And it came to pass, when he was in
a certain city, behold a man full of leprosy: who seeing Jesus fell on
his face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst
make me clean. 13 And he put forth his hand, and touched him,
saying, I will: be thou clean. And immediately the leprosy departed
from him. 14 And he charged him to tell no man: but go, and shew
thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing, according as Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto them. 15 But so much the more
went there a fame abroad of him: and great multitudes came together
to hear, and to be healed by him of their infirmities. 16 And he withdrew
himself into the wilderness, and prayed.

‰õΩ+¨μ~ì Àyx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:1–4, =∂~°∞¯ 1:40–45)
12 PÜ«∞# Ü≥ÚHõ Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÖ’ #∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ JHõ¯_» ‰õΩ+¨μì~ÀQÆ=Ú`À xO_ç#
=∞#∞+¨μº_˘Hõ_»∞O_≥#∞, "å_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x K«∂z ™êyÅÑ¨_ç - ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <åH˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ`Õ ##∞ﬂ
â◊√^Œ∞úxQÍ *ËÜ«∞QÆÅ=Ù—— Jx PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_»∞H˘<≥#∞. 13 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# K≥~Úº KåÑ≤ "åxx
=Ú\ì̃ - ''<åH˜+ì̈"Õ∞ h=Ù â◊√^Œ∞ú_»=Ù Hõ=Ú‡—— Jx J#QÍ<Õ ‰õΩ+¨μì~ÀQÆ=Ú "åxx q_çK≥#∞.
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14 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# ''–h=Ù Z=x`À#∞ K≥Ñ¨ÊHõ "≥o§ "åiH˜ ™êHΔÍº~°÷"≥∞ h ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞
Ü«∂[‰õΩxH˜ Hõ#Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘x h=Ù â◊√^Œ∞ú_»"≥·#O^Œ∞# "≥∂¿+ xÜ«∞q∞Oz#@∞¡ HÍ#∞HõÅ#∞
ã¨=∞iÊOK«∞=Ú—— Jx P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK≥#∞. 15 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú =∞i
Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ "åºÑ≤OK≥#∞, |Ç¨ï[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ PÜ«∞# =∂@ q#∞@‰õΩ#∞ `«=∞
~ÀQÆ=ÚÅ#∞ ‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞ÛH˘#∞@‰õΩ ‰õÄ_ç=K«∞Û K«∞O_≥#∞. 16 PÜ«∞# „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ
J~°}º=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥à◊√§K«∞O_≥#∞.

ÃÑO‰õΩÅ∞ qÑ≤Ê =∞OK«=Ú`À ‰õÄ_® ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ "åi =∞^èºŒ #∞ "åxx kOzi. 20
PÜ«∞# "åi qâßﬁã¨=Ú K«∂z- ''=∞#∞+¨μº_®, h áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõΔq∞OK«|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂq——
Jx "åx`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 21 âß¢ã∞¨ ÅÎ ∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞#∞ - ^Õ=^Œ∂+¨} KÕÜÚ« K«∞#ﬂ W`«<=≥ ~°∞
? ^Õ=Ù_˘Hõ¯_Õ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞i Z=~°∞ áêÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞ HõΔq∞OK«QÆÅ~°x PÖ’zOK«∞H˘#™êyi. 22
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi PÖ’K«#Öˇiy- ''g∞~°∞ g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅÖ’ Uq∞ PÖ’zOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞?
23 h áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõΔq∞OÑ¨|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ=x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ@ ã¨∞ÅÉèí=∂? h=Ù ÖËz #_»∞=Ù=∞x
K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@ ã¨∞ÅÉè=í ∂? 24 J~Ú`Õ áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõqΔ ∞OK«∞@‰õΩ Éè∂í q∞ g∞^Œ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜
JkèHÍ~°=Ú HõÅ^Œx g∞~°∞ `≥eã≤H˘#=Öˇ#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ≤Ê, Ñ¨HõΔ"å`«=Ú QÆÅ"åxx
K«∂z - ''h=Ù ÖËz h =∞OK«=Ú<≥`«∞ÎH˘x h ~ÚO\˜H˜ "≥à◊√§=∞x h`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——
J<≥#∞. 25 "≥O@<Õ "å_»∞ "åi Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ ÖËz `å#∞ Ñ¨O_»∞H˘x Ü«Ú#ﬂ =∞OK«=Ú
<≥`«∞ÎH˘x ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞ `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ "≥à‹§#∞. 26 JO^Œ~°∞#∞ qã¨‡Ü«∞"≥ÚOk
- <Õ_»∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê qO`«Å∞ K«∂zu=∞x ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞ ÉèíÜ«∞=Ú`À xO_»∞H˘xi.

This man is said to be full of leprosy; he had that distemper in a high degree,
which represents our natural pollution by sin; we are full of that leprosy; from the
crown of the head to the sole of the foot there is no soundness in us. Strong confidence
and deep humility are united in the words of this leper. And if any sinner, from a deep
sense of vileness, says, I know the Lord can cleanse, but will he look upon such a one as
me? will he apply his own precious blood for my cleansing and healing? Yes, he will.
Speak not as doubting, but as humbly referring the matter to Christ. And being saved
from the guilt and power of our sins, let us spread abroad Christ’s fame, and bring
others to hear him and to be healed.
A paralytic cured. (17-26) 17 And it came to pass on a certain
day, as he was teaching, that there were Pharisees and doctors of
the law sitting by, which were come out of every town of Galilee, and
Judaea, and Jerusalem: and the power of the Lord was present to
heal them. 18 And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was
taken with a palsy: and they sought means to bring him in, and to lay
him before him. 19 And when they could not find by what way they
might bring him in because of the multitude, they went upon the
housetop, and let him down through the tiling with his couch into
the midst before Jesus. 20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto
him, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee. 21 And the scribes and the
Pharisees began to reason, saying, Who is this which speaketh
blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but God alone? 22 But when Jesus
perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them, What reason
ye in your hearts? 23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be forgiven
thee; or to say, Rise up and walk? 24 But that ye may know that the
Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said unto the
sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and
go into thine house. 25 And immediately he rose up before them, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his own house, glorifying
God. 26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified God, and were
filled with fear, saying, We have seen strange things to day.

17 XHõ<å_®Ü«∞# É’kèOK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ QÆeÅÜ«∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ∞« ^Õâ=◊ ÚÅ „Ñ¨u „QÍ=∞=Ú
#∞O_çÜ«Ú Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú #∞O_çÜ«Ú =zÛ# Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞ ^èŒ~°‡âß¢™ÈÎÑ¨^Õâ◊‰õΩÅ∞#∞
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç Ü«ÚO_»QÍ, PÜ«∞# ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« #@∞¡ „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù â◊HÎ˜ PÜ«∞#‰õΩO_≥#∞. 18 H˘O^Œ~∞°
=∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ Ñ¨HõΔ"å`«=ÚQÆÅ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºx =∞OK«=Ú g∞^Œ "≥∂ã¨∞H˘x "åxx Ö’Ñ¨eH˜
`≥zÛ PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ #∞OK«∞@‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∞`«ﬂ=Ú KÕã≤i QÍx, 19 [#∞Å∞ QÆ∞OÑ¨ÙQÆ∂_ç
Ü«ÚO_ç#O^Œ∞# "åxx Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ `≥K«∞Û@‰õΩ gÅ∞Ñ¨_»Hõ áÈÜ≥∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ~ÚO\˜ g∞^Œ ÔHH˜¯
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Luke
18

How many are there in our assemblies, where the gospel is preached, who do
not sit under the word, but sit by! It is to them as a tale that is told them, not as a message
that is sent to them. Observe the duties taught and recommended to us by the history of
the paralytic. In applying to Christ, we must be very pressing and urgent; that is an
evidence of faith, and is very pleasing to Christ, and prevailing with him. Give us, Lord,
the same kind of faith with respect to thy ability and willingness to heal our souls. Give
us to desire the pardon of sin more than any earthly blessing, or life itself. Enable us to
believe thy power to forgive sins; then will our souls cheerfully arise and go where thou
pleasest.
Levi called, Christ’s answer to the Pharisees. (27-39) 27 And after
these things he went forth, and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting
at the receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow me. 28 And he
left all, rose up, and followed him. 29 And Levi made him a great feast
in his own house: and there was a great company of publicans and of
others that sat down with them. 30 But their scribes and Pharisees
murmured against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and drink with
publicans and sinners? 31 And Jesus answering said unto them, They
that are whole need not a physician; but they that are sick. 32 I came
not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 33 And they said
unto him, Why do the disciples of John fast often, and make prayers,
and likewise the disciples of the Pharisees; but thine eat and drink?
34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the children of the
bridechamber fast, while the bridegroom is with them? 35 But the
days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them,
and then shall they fast in those days. 36 And he spake also a parable
unto them; No man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an old; if
otherwise, then both the new maketh a rent, and the piece that was
taken out of the new agreeth not with the old. 37 And no man putteth
new wine into old bottles; else the new wine will burst the bottles,
and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish. 38 But new wine must be
put into new bottles; and both are preserved. 39 No man also having
drunk old wine straightaway desireth new: for he saith, The old is better.
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27 J@∞ Ñ≤=∞‡@ PÜ«∞# |Ü«∞Å∞ ^Õi ÖËqÜ«∞#∞ XHõ ã¨∞OHõi, ã¨∞OHõÑ¨Ù "≥∞@∞ì
<˘^ŒÌ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç Ü«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂z ''##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOK«∞=Ú—— Jx J`«x`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 28
J`«_»∞ ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú#∞ q_çzÃÑ\ì̃ ÖËz, PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOK≥#∞. 29 P ÖËq `«# ~ÚO@
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Q˘Ñ¨Ê qO^Œ∞ KÕÃã#∞. ã¨∞OHõ~°∞Å∞#∞, W`«~°∞Å∞ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞#∞ "åi`À ‰õÄ_®
Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çi. 30 Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞ "åi âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ Wk K«∂z ã¨∞OHõ~°∞Å`À#∞, áêÑ¨ÙÅ`À#∞ g∞ˆ~ÖÏ „`åy u#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°x PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ g∞^Œ ã¨}˜yi.
31 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''~ÀQÆ∞ÅˆH QÍx, P~ÀQÆº=Ú QÆÅ"åiH˜ "≥·^Œ∞º_»Hõ¯~°ÖË^Œ∞†
32 =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄O^Œ∞@ÔH·, <Õ#∞ áêÑ¨ÙÅ#∞ Ñ≤Å∞==zÛux QÍx hu=∞O`«∞Å#∞
Ñ≤Å∞= ~åÖË^Œ∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 33 "å~åÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ t+¨μºÅ∞
`«~°K«∞QÍ LÑ¨"åã¨ „áê~°÷#Å∞ KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞, PÖÏˆQ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞
HÍx h t+¨μºÅ∞ ux „`åQÆ∞K«∞<åﬂˆ~ Jx K≥ÑÊ≤ i 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''ÃÑO_ç¡ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
`«=∞`À #∞#ﬂO`« HÍÅ=Ú ÃÑO_ç¡ ~ÚO\˜ "åi KÕ`« g∞~°∞ LÑ¨"åã¨=Ú KÕ~ÚOK«QÆÅ~å?
35 ÃÑO_ç¡ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç H˘xáÈ|_»∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ =K«∞Û#∞ P k#=ÚÅÖ’
"å~°∞ LÑ¨"åã¨=Ú KÕ`∞« ~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 36 PÜ«∞# "åi`À <˘Hõ LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞,
''Z=_»∞#∞ áê`« |@ì‰õΩ „H˘`«Î QÆ∞_»¤ =∂ã≤Hõ "ÕÜ«∞_»∞† "Õã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å „H˘`«Îk ^•xx
zOÑ≤"Ü
Õ Ú« #∞† JkÜ«Ú#∞ QÍHõ „H˘`«Î ^•xÖ’ #∞O_ç fã≤# =ÚHõ¯ áê`« ^•x`À HõeÜ«∞^Œ∞.
37 Z=_»∞#∞ áê`« u`«∞ÅÎ Ö’ „H˘`«Î „^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ Ú áÈÜ«∞_»∞. áÈã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å „H˘`«Î „^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ Ú
u`«∞ÎÅ#∞ Ñ≤QÆ∞Å∞Û#∞, ~°ã¨=Ú HÍi áÈ=Ù#∞, u`«∞ÎÅ∞#∞ áê_»QÆ∞#∞. 38 J~Ú`Õ „H˘`«Î
„^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú „H˘`«Î u`«∞ÎÅÖ’ áÈÜ«∞=Öˇ#∞. 39 áê`« „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú „`åy, "≥O@<Õ „H˘`«Î
^•xx HÀ~°∞"å_≥=_»∞#∞ ÖË_»∞† áê`«^Õ =∞Ozk—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
It was a wonder of Christ’s grace, that he would call a publican to be his disciple
and follower. It was a wonder of his grace, that the call was made so effectual. It was a
wonder of his grace, that he came to call sinners to repentance, and to assure them of
pardon. It was a wonder of his grace, that he so patiently bore the contradiction of
sinners against himself and his disciples. It was a wonder of his grace, that he fixed the
services of his disciples according to their strength and standing. The Lord trains up
his people gradually for the trials allotted them; we should copy his example in dealing
with the weak in faith, or the tempted believer.

LUKE 6
The disciples pluck corn on the sabbath. (1-5) 1 And it came to
pass on the second sabbath after the first, that he went through the
corn fields; and his disciples plucked the ears of corn, and did eat,
rubbing them in their hands. 2 And certain of the Pharisees said
unto them, Why do ye that which is not lawful to do on the sabbath
days? 3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much
as this, what David did, when himself was an hungred, and they which
were with him; 4 How he went into the house of God, and did take
and eat the shewbread, and gave also to them that were with him;
which it is not lawful to eat but for the priests alone? 5 And he said
unto them, That the Son of man is Lord also of the sabbath.
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q„âßOu k#=Ú# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
(=∞`«Î~Ú 12:1–8, =∂~°∞¯ 2:23–28)
XHõ q„âßOu k#=Ú# PÜ«∞# Ñ¨O@ KÕÅÖ’|_ç "≥à√◊ K¡ ∞« O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞
Ñ¨O@"≥#∞ﬂÅ∞ „`«∞Oz KÕ`«∞Å`À #Å∞Ñ¨ÙH˘x u#∞K«∞O_çi. 2 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅÖ’
H˘O^Œ~°∞ - q„âßOu k#=Ú# KÕÜ«∞^ŒQÆxk g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ KÕÜ«Ú K«∞<åﬂ~°x "åi #_»∞QÆQÍ,
3 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À - ''`å#∞#∞ `«#`À ‰õÄ_® L#ﬂ"å~°∞#∞ PHõe Q˘x#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^•g^Œ∞
Uq∞ KÕÃã<À JkÜ≥ÿ∞<å g∞~°∞ K«^Œ∞=ÖË^• ? 4 J`«_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz
Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞i Z=~°∞#∞ u#‰õÄ_»x ã¨=ÚYÑ¨Ù ~˘>ì̌Å∞ fã¨∞H˘x ux, `«#`À
‰õÄ_® L#ﬂ"åiH˜ ~ÚK≥Û#∞ QÆ^•—— J<≥#∞. 5 ''HÍQÍ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ q„âßOu
k#=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

Luke
19

Christ justifies his disciples in a work of necessity for themselves on the
sabbath day, and that was plucking the ears of corn when they were hungry. But we
must take heed that we mistake not this liberty for leave to commit sin. Christ will have
us to know and remember that it is his day, therefore to be spent in his service, and to
his honour.
Works of mercy suitable to the sabbath day. (6-11) 6 And it came
to pass also on another sabbath, that he entered into the synagogue
and taught: and there was a man whose right hand was withered.
7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him, whether he would heal
on the sabbath day; that they might find an accusation against him.
8 But he knew their thoughts, and said to the man which had the
withered hand, Rise up, and stand forth in the midst. And he arose
and stood forth. 9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one
thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do good, or to do evil? to save
life, or to destroy it? 10 And looking round about upon them all, he
said unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so: and his hand
was restored whole as the other. 11 And they were filled with madness;
and communed one with another what they might do to Jesus.

TK«K~≥ ÚºQÆÅ "åxx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 12:9–14, =∂~°∞¯ 3:1–6)
6 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ q„âßOu k#=Ú# PÜ«∞# ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥o§
É’kèOK«∞K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ JHõ¯_» TK« ‰õΩ_çK≥Ü«∞º QÆÅ"å_˘Hõ_»∞O_≥#∞. 7 âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞
Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨=Öˇ#x q„âßOu k#=Ú# ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« <Õ"∂≥ Ü«∞x
PÜ«∞##∞ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK∞« O_çi. 8 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# "åi PÖ’K«#Öˇiy TK«K~≥ Úº QÆÅ"åx`À
''h=Ù ÖËz =∞^èŒº#∞ xÅ∞K«∞O_»∞=Ú—— Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ "å_»∞ ÖËz xÅ∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 9 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''q„âßOu k#=Ú# "Õ∞Å∞ KÕÜ«Ú@ ^èŒ~°‡=∂ ? H©_»∞ KÕÜ«Ú@ ^èŒ~°‡=∂? „áê}
~°HõΔ} ^èŒ~°‡=∂? „áê}Ç¨Ï`«º ^èŒ~°‡=∂? Jx q∞=Ú‡ #_»∞QÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ≤Ê,
10 "åi #O^Œix K«∞@∂ì HõÅÜ«∞Ez ''h K≥~Úº KåÑ¨Ù=Ú—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ,
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"å_®ÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "åx KÕ~Úº ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_≥#∞. 11 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ "≥„i HÀÑ¨O`À
xO_»∞H˘x, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Uq∞ KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞=∂Ü«∞x XHõx`À <˘Hõ_»∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞H˘xi.

We often think one half hour a great deal to spend in meditation and secret
prayer, but Christ was whole nights engaged in these duties. In serving God, our great
care should be not to lose time, but to make the end of one good duty the beginning of
another. The twelve apostles are here named; never were men so privileged, yet one of
them had a devil, and proved a traitor. Those who have not faithful preaching near
them, had better travel far than be without it. It is indeed worth while to go a great way
to hear the word of Christ, and to go out of the way of other business for it. They came
to be cured by him, and he healed them. There is a fulness of grace in Christ, and
healing virtue in him, ready to go out from him, that is enough for all, enough for each.
Men regard the diseases of the body as greater evils than those of their souls; but the
Scripture teaches us differently.

Christ was neither ashamed nor afraid to own the purposes of his grace. He
healed the poor man, though he knew that his enemies would take advantage against
him for it. Let us not be drawn either from our duty or from our usefulness by any
opposition. We may well be amazed, that the sons of men should be so wicked.
The apostles chosen. (12-19) 12 And it came to pass in those
days, that he went out into a mountain to pray, and continued all
night in prayer to God. 13 And when it was day, he called unto him
his disciples: and of them he chose twelve, whom also he named
apostles; 14 Simon, (whom he also named Peter,) and Andrew his
brother, James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 15 Matthew and
Thomas, James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon called Zelotes, 16 And
Judas the brother of James, and Judas Iscariot, which also was the
traitor. 17 And he came down with them, and stood in the plain, and
the company of his disciples, and a great multitude of people out of
all Judaea and Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,
which came to hear him, and to be healed of their diseases; 18 And
they that were vexed with unclean spirits: and they were healed.
19 And the whole multitude sought to touch him: for there went virtue
out of him, and healed them all.

Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞=∞Ok Já⁄ã¨ÅÎ ∞Å∞
(=∞`«Î~Ú 10:1–4, =∂~°∞¯ 3:13–19)
12 P k#=ÚÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ PÜ«∞# „áê~°#÷ KÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ H˘O_»‰Ωõ "≥o§ XHõ ~å„`«O`«ÜÚ«
^Õ=ÙxH˜ „áêi÷OK«∞K«∞ QÆ_çÃÑ#∞. 13 L^ŒÜ«∞"≥∞ÿ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ≤ez,
"åiÖ’ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ =∞Okx „Ñ¨`ÕºHõ=ÚQÍ U~°Ê~°K«∞H˘x "åiH˜ Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞Åx ¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ>ì̌#∞.
14 P Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ =∞Ok Z=~°#QÍ – ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ Jx Z=iÔH·`Õ PÜ«∞# =∂~°∞¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ>ì̌<À
P ã‘"≥∂#∞, J`«x ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_≥·# JO„^≥Ü«∞, Ü«∂HÀ|∞, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞, Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ, |~°ÎÖ’=∞~Ú,
15 =∞`«Î~Ú, `À=∂, JÅÊù~Ú ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# Ü«∂HÀ|∞, *ˇÖ’`Õ J#|_ç# ã‘"≥∂#∞
16 Ü«∂HÀ|∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_≥·# Ü«¸^•, „^ÀÇ≤ÏÜ«∞QÆ∞ Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ Ü«¸^• J#∞"å~°Å∞.

Luke
20

Blessings and woes declared. (20-26) 20 And he lifted up his
eyes on his disciples, and said, Blessed be ye poor: for yours is the
kingdom of God. 21 Blessed are ye that hunger now: for ye shall be
filled. Blessed are ye that weep now: for ye shall laugh. 22 Blessed
are ye, when men shall hate you, and when they shall separate you
from their company, and shall reproach you, and cast out your name
as evil, for the Son of man’s sake. 23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap
for joy: for, behold, your reward is great in heaven: for in the like
manner did their fathers unto the prophets. 24 But woe unto you
that are rich! for ye have received your consolation. 25 Woe unto you
that are full! for ye shall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye
shall mourn and weep. 26 Woe unto you, when all men shall speak
well of you! for so did their fathers to the false prophets.

20 JO`«@ PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ"≥·Ñ¨Ù áê~°Ez – ''c^ŒÖˇ·# g∞~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞,
^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú g∞k. 21 WÑ¨C_»∞ PHõe Q˘#∞K«∞#ﬂ g∞~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞, g∞~°∞ `«$Ñ≤Î
Ñ¨~°K«|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞. WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ U_»∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ g∞~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞, g∞~°∞ #=Ùﬁ^Œ∞~°∞. 22 =∞#∞+¨º
‰õΩ=∂~°∞x xq∞`«Î=Ú =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤Oz "≥e"Õã≤ xOkOz, g∞ ¿Ñ~°∞ K≥_»¤^Œx
H˘\ì̃"ÕÜ«Ú#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞. 23 P k#=∞O^Œ∞ g∞~°∞ ã¨O`À+≤Oz QÆO`«∞Å∞
"ÕÜ«Ú_ç† WkQÀ g∞ Ñ¶¨Å=Ú Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê^ŒQÆ∞#∞. "åi Ñ≤`«~°∞Å∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ‰õΩ
J^Õ KÕã≤i. 24 JÜ≥∂º ^èŒ#=O`«∞ÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞ HÀi# P^Œ~°} g∞~°∞ á⁄OkÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞†

^è#Œ º`« "åHõº=Ú

â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ Ü≥∞_»Å „¿Ñ=∞

(=∞`«Î~Ú 4:23–25, 5:1–12)
17 PÜ«∞# "åi`À ‰õÄ_® ky =zÛ "≥∞^ÿ •#=∞O^Œ∞ xÅ∞= |_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞#
t+¨μºÅ∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú#∞, PÜ«∞# É’^èŒ q#∞@‰õΩ#∞ `«=∞ ~ÀQÆ=ÚÅ#∞
‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞ÛH˘#∞@‰õΩ#∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ ^Õâ◊=∞O^ŒO`«\ ˜ #∞O_çÜ«Ú Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú #∞O_çÜ«Ú,
`«∂~°∞ ã‘^À##∞ Ñ¨@}ì =ÚÅ ã¨=Ú„^Œ f~°=ÚÅ #∞O_çÜÚ« =zÛ# |Ç¨ï [# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú#∞
18 JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å KÕ`« ÉÏkèOÑ¨|_ç# "å~°∞#∞ =zÛ ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« <˘Oki. 19 „Ñ¨ÉèÏ==Ú
PÜ«∞#Ö’ #∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi JO^Œix ã¨ﬁã¨÷ Ñ¨~K° ∞« K«∞O_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=∞O`«ÜÚ«
PÜ«∞##∞ =Ú@ì=Öˇ#x Ü«∞`«ﬂ=Ú KÕÃã#∞.
280

(=∞`«Î~Ú 5:38–48, 7:12)
25 JÜ≥∂º, WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Hõ_»∞Ñ¨Ù xO_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ "å~°ÖÏ~å, g∞~åHõeQ˘O^Œ∞~°∞. JÜ≥∂º,
~ÚÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ #=ÙﬁK«∞#ﬂ"å~°ÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞ ^Œ∞ódOz ÜÕ∞_»∞Û^Œ∞~°∞. 26 =∞#∞+¨μºÅO^Œ~°∞
q∞=Ú‡#∞ H˘xÜ«∂_»∞#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞‰õΩ „â◊=∞† "åi Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å∞ J|^Œú „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ‰õΩ J^Õ q^è=Œ ÚQÍ
KÕãi≤ .
Here begins a discourse of Christ, most of which is also found in 7 . But some
think that this was preached at another time and place. All believers that take the
precepts of the gospel to themselves, and live by them, may take the promises of the
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gospel to themselves, and live upon them. Woes are denounced against prosperous
sinners as miserable people, though the world envies them. Those are blessed indeed
whom Christ blesses, but those must be dreadfully miserable who fall under his woe and
curse! What a vast advantage will the saint have over the sinner in the other world! and
what a wide difference will there be in their rewards, how much soever the sinner may
prosper, and the saint be afflicted here!

These are hard lessons to flesh and blood. But if we are thoroughly grounded in
the faith of Christ’s love, this will make his commands easy to us. Every one that comes
to him for washing in his blood, and knows the d sincerity, Lord, what wilt thou have me
to do? Let us then aim to be merciful, even according to the mercy of our heavenly
Father to us.

Christ exhorts to mercy. (27-36) 27 But I say unto you which hear,
Love your enemies, do good to them which hate you, 28 Bless them
that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you. 29 And
unto him that smiteth thee on the one cheek offer also the other;
and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid not to take thy coat also.
30 Give to every man that asketh of thee; and of him that taketh
away thy goods ask them not again. 31 And as ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. 32 For if ye love them
which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love those that
love them. 33 And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. 34 And if ye lend
to them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinners
also lend to sinners, to receive as much again. 35 But love ye your
enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your
reward shall be great, and ye shall be the children of the Highest: for
he is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil. 36 Be ye therefore
merciful, as your Father also is merciful.

27 q#∞K«∞#ﬂ g∞`À <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#^Õ=∞#QÍ - g∞ â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞_ç.
q∞=Ú‡#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞ "åiH˜ "Õ∞Å∞ KÕÜ«Ú_ç† 28 q∞=Ú‡#∞ â◊Ñ≤OK«∞ "åix nqOK«∞_ç†
q∞=Ú‡#∞ ÉÏkèOK«∞ "åiH˘~°‰õΩ „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú_ç. 29 x#∞ﬂ XHõ K≥OÑ¨ g∞^Œ H˘@∞ì"åx
"≥Ñ· Ù¨ #‰õΩ ~Ô O_»= K≥OÑ¨ ‰õÄ_» „uÑ¨ÙÊ=Ú. hÃÑ· |@ì Ü≥∞uÎH˘x áÈ=Ù "åxx h JOwx
‰õÄ_® ZuÎH˘x áÈ‰õΩO_® J_»¤yOÑ¨‰õΩ=Ú. 30 x#ﬂ_»∞QÆ∞ „Ñ¨u"åxH˜ ~Ú=Ú‡† h ™⁄`«∞Î
ZuÎH˘x áÈ=Ù "åx =^ŒÌ #∞O_ç ^•xx =∞~°Å J_»QÆ=^Œ∞Ì. 31 =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ g∞ˆHÖÏQÆ∞
KÕÜ∞« =Öˇ#x g∞~°∞ HÀ~°∞^Œ∞~À PÖÏQÆ∞ g∞~°∞#∞ "åiH˜ KÕÜÚ« _ç. 32 q∞=Ú‡#∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz#
"åi<Õ g∞~°∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ˆHq∞ "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ ? áêÑ¨ÙÅ∞#∞ `«=Ú‡#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞
"åix „¿Ñq∞O`«∞~°∞ QÆ^•. 33 g∞‰õΩ "Õ∞Å∞ KÕã≤#"åiˆH "Õ∞Å∞ KÕã≤#Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ˆHq∞
"≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ ? áêÑ¨ÙÅ∞#∞ PÖÏˆQ KÕ`«∞~°∞ Hõ^•. 34 g∞Ô~=i =^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =∞~°Å
Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#=Öˇ#x xsHΔ̃O`«∞~À "åiˆH JÑ¨ÙÊ~ÚzÛ# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ˆHq∞ "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞?
áêÑ¨ÙÅ∞#∞ `åq∞zÛ#O`« =∞~°Å Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#=Öˇ#x áêÑ¨ÙÅ‰õΩ JÑ¨ÙÊ ~ÚK≥Û^Œ~°∞ QÆ^•.
35 g∞Ô~·`Õ Z\ì̃"åix QÆ∂iÛÜ≥ÿ∞##∞ x~åâ◊ KÕã≤H˘#Hõ g∞ â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞_ç,
"Õ∞Å∞ KÕÜÚ« _ç, JÑ¨ÙÊ WÜ«Úº_ç† JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞ Ñ¶Å¨ =Ú Q˘Ñ¨Ê^≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞† g∞~°∞ ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«∞x
‰õΩ=∂~°∞Öˇ· Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. PÜ«∞# Hõ$`«[`˝ « ÖËx "åi Ü≥∞_»Å#∞ ^Œ∞+¨μÅì Ü≥∞_»Å#∞, LÑ¨HÍiÜ≥∞ÿ
Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 36 HÍ|\ì̃ g∞ `«O„_ç HõxHõ~°=Ú QÆÅ"å_≥· Ü«Ú#ﬂ@∞ì g∞~°∞#∞ HõxHõ~°=Ú
QÆÅ"åÔ~· Ü«ÚO_»∞_ç.
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And to justice and sincerity. (37-49) 37 Judge not, and ye shall
not be judged: condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive,
and ye shall be forgiven: 38 Give, and it shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall
men give into your bosom. For with the same measure that ye mete
withal it shall be measured to you again. 39 And he spake a parable
unto them, Can the blind lead the blind? shall they not both fall into
the ditch? 40 The disciple is not above his master: but every one that
is perfect shall be as his master. 41 And why beholdest thou the
mote that is in thy brother’s eye, but perceivest not the beam that is
in thine own eye? 42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother,
Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye, when thou
thyself beholdest not the beam that is in thine own eye? Thou
hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine own eye, and then
shalt thou see clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother’s
eye. 43 For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit; neither doth a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 44 For every tree is known by his
own fruit. For of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble bush
gather they grapes. 45 A good man out of the good treasure of his
heart bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil man out of the
evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth that which is evil: for of the
abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh. 46 And why call ye me,
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say? 47 Whosoever cometh
to me, and heareth my sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to
whom he is like: 48 He is like a man which built an house, and digged
deep, and laid the foundation on a rock: and when the flood arose,
the stream beat vehemently upon that house, and could not shake it:
for it was founded upon a rock. 49 But he that heareth, and doeth
not, is like a man that without a foundation built an house upon the
earth; against which the stream did beat vehemently, and immediately
it fell; and the ruin of that house was great.

37 f~°∞Ê f~°Û‰õΩ_ç, JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ QÆ∂iÛ f~°∞Ê f~°Û|_»^∞Œ † <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨‰Ωõ _ç†
JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞ g∞^Œ <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨|_»^∞Œ . 38 HõqΔ ∞OK«∞_ç, JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞~°∞ HõqΔ ∞OK« |_»∞^Œ∞~°∞†
WÜ«Úº_ç JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞H©Ü«∞|_»∞#∞† J}z ‰õΩkeOz kQÆ*Ï~°∞#@∞¡ xO_»∞ H˘Å`«#∞
=∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ g∞ X_çÖ’ H˘Å∞`«∞~°∞. g∞~°∞ U H˘Å`«`À H˘Å∞`«∞~À P H˘Å`«`À<≥ g∞‰õΩ
=∞~°Å H˘Å∞=|_»∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 39 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ - ''„QÆ∞_ç¤"å_»∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"åxH˜ ^•i K«∂Ñ¨QÆÅ_® ? "åi^ŒÌ~°∞#∞ QÆ∞O@Ö’ Ñ¨_»∞^Œ∞~°∞
QÆ^•? 40 t+¨μº_»∞ `«# É’^èŒ‰õΩx HõO>ˇ Jkè‰õΩ_»∞ QÍ_»∞† ã≤^Œ∞ú_≥·# „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ `«#
É’^èŒ‰õΩx =Öˇ #∞O_»∞#∞. 41 h=Ù h HõO\˜Ö’ L#ﬂ ^Œ∂Å=Ú<≥OK«Hõ h ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞x
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HõO\˜Ö’#∞#ﬂ #Å∞ã¨∞#∞ K«∂_»<ÕÅ ? 42. h HõO\˜Ö’ #∞#ﬂ ^Œ∂Å=Ú#∞ K«∂_»Hõ h
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞x`À- ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_®, h HõO\˜Ö’ #∞#ﬂ #Å∞ã¨∞#∞ fã≤"ÕÜ«∞ x=∞‡x h"ÕÖÏQÆ∞
K≥ÑÊ¨ QÆÅ=Ù? "Õ+^¨ •è s, "≥Ú^Œ@ h HõO\˜Ö’ #∞#ﬂ ^Œ∂Å=Ú#∞ fã≤"Ü
Õ Ú« =Ú, JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞x HõO\˜Ö’ #∞#ﬂ #Å∞ã¨∞#∞ fã≤"ÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ h‰õΩ `Õ@QÍ Hõ#|_»∞#∞.

Luke

The centurion’s servant healed. (1-10) 1 Now when he had ended
all his sayings in the audience of the people, he entered into
Capernaum. 2 And a certain centurion’s servant, who was dear unto
him, was sick, and ready to die. 3 And when he heard of Jesus, he
sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he would
come and heal his servant. 4 And when they came to Jesus, they
besought him instantly, saying, That he was worthy for whom he should
do this: 5 For he loveth our nation, and he hath built us a synagogue.
6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he was now not far from the
house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying unto him, Lord,
trouble not thyself: for I am not worthy that thou shouldest enter
under my roof: 7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to come
unto thee: but say in a word, and my servant shall be healed. 8 For I
also am a man set under authority, having under me soldiers, and I
say unto one, Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh;
and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 9 When Jesus heard
these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said
unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found
so great faith, no, not in Israel. 10 And they that were sent, returning
to the house, found the servant whole that had been sick.
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K≥@∞ì ^•x Ñ¶Å¨ =ÚÅ∞
(=∞`«Î~Ú 7:17–20, 12:34–35)
43 U =∞Oz K≥@∞ì##∞ Ñ¨xH˜ =∂e# Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¶¨eOK«=Ù, Ñ¨xH˜=∂e# K≥@∞ì#
=∞Oz Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¶¨eOÑ¨=Ù. 44 „Ñ¨u K≥@∞ì `«# Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÅ =Å# `≥eÜ«∞|_»∞#∞.
=ÚO_»¡ á⁄^ŒÖ’ JOE~°Ñ¨Ù Ñ¨à◊√§ U~°∞H˘#~°∞† HÀiO^Œ á⁄^ŒÖ’ „^•HõΔ Ñ¨à◊√§ HÀÜ«∞~°∞.
45 ã¨[˚#∞_»∞ `«# Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=∞#∞ =∞Oz ^èŒ# xkèÖ’ #∞O_ç =∞Oz q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÅ#∞
|Ü«∞\˜H˜ `≥K«∞Û#∞. ^Œ∞~°̊#∞_»∞ `«# K≥_»¤ ^èŒ#xkèÖ’ #∞O_ç ^Œ∞iﬁ+¨Ü«∞=ÚÅ#∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜
`≥K«∞Û#∞, Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú xO_ç Ü«ÚO_»∞ ^•xx |\ì̃ Ü≥ÚHõx <À~°∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞#∞.

Ñ¨Ù<å^Œ∞Å∞
(=∞`«Î~Ú 7:24–27)
46 <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ =∂@Å „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú g∞~°∞ KÕÜ«∞Hõ, „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å!„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å! Ü«∞x ##∞ﬂ
Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@ ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ ? 47 <å Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ <å =∂@Å∞ qx "å\˜ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# KÕÜÚ«
„Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ Z=x áÈeÜ«ÚO_»∞<À g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*Ë`«∞#∞. 48 "å_»∞ ~ÚÅ∞¡ Hõ@ì=Öˇ#x
Ü«ÚO_ç Ö’`«∞QÍ „`«qﬁ, |O_»g∞^Œ Ñ¨Ù<åk "Õã#≤ "å_çÖÏ #∞O_»∞#∞. =~°^Œ =zÛ „Ñ¨"åÇ¨Ï=Ú
P ~ÚO\˜ g∞^Œ =_çQÍ H˘\˜#ì #∞ Jk ÉÏQÆ∞QÍ Hõ@|ì _ç#O^Œ∞# ^•x Hõ^eŒ OÑ¨ÖHË áõ ÈÜ≥∞#∞.
49 J~Ú`Õ <å =∂@Å∞ qxÜ«Ú, KÕÜ«∞x "å_»∞ Ñ¨Ù<åk "ÕÜ«∞Hõ <ÕÅ g∞^Œ ~ÚÅ∞¡ Hõ\ ì̃#
"åxx áÈeÜ«ÚO_»∞#∞. „Ñ¨"åÇ¨Ï=Ú ^•x g∞^Œ =_çQÍ H˘@ìQÍ<Õ Jk ‰õÄe Ñ¨_#≥ ∞, P
~ÚO\˜ áê@∞ Q˘Ñ¨Êk——
All these sayings Christ often used; it was easy to apply them. We ought to be
very careful when we blame others; for we need allowance ourselves. If we are of a
giving and a forgiving spirit, we shall ourselves reap the benefit. Though full and exact
returns are made in another world, not in this world, yet Providence does what should
encourage us in doing good. Those who follow the multitude to do evil, follow in the
broad way that leads to destruction. The tree is known by its fruits; may the word of
Christ be so grafted in our hearts, that we may be fruitful in every good word and work.
And what the mouth commonly speaks, generally agrees with what is most in the heart.
Those only make sure work for their souls and eternity, and take the course that will
profit in a trying time, who think, speak, and act according to the words of Christ. Those
who take pains in religion, found their hope upon Christ, who is the Rock of Ages, and
other foundation can no man lay. In death and judgment they are safe, being kept by the
power of Christ through faith unto salvation, and they shall never perish.
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â◊`åkèÑu¨ ^•ã¨∞x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:5-13† Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 4:43-54)
PÜ«∞# `å#∞ K≥ÑÊ¨ ^ŒÅz# =∂@ÅxﬂÜ«Ú „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ Ñ¨ÓiÎQÍ qxÑ≤Oz# `«~∞° "å`«
HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=ÚÖ’xH˜ =K≥Û#∞. 2 XHõ â◊`åkèÑ¨uH˜ „Ñ≤Ü«Ú_≥·# ^•ã¨∞_˘Hõ_»∞ ~ÀQÆ=Ú`À
ÉÏ^èŒÑ¨_»∞K«∞ K«xáÈ=Ù@‰õΩ ã≤^Œú=ÚQÍ #∞O_≥#∞. 3 â◊`åkèÑ¨u ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ qx PÜ«∞#
=zÛ `«# ^•ã¨∞x ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«=Öˇ#x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_»∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ÃÑ^ŒÌÅ#∞ PÜ«∞#
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 4 "å~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ - h =Å# D "Õ∞Å∞ á⁄O^Œ∞@‰õΩ J`«_»∞
Ü≥∂QÆ∞º_»∞† 5 J`«_∞» =∞# [#∞Å#∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz =∞#‰õΩ ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=Ú `å<Õ Hõ\Oì˜ K≥#x
PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÑÊ≤ PÜ«∞##∞ |Ç¨ïQÍ „|u=∂Å∞H˘xi. 6 HÍ=Ù# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À ‰õÄ_®
"≥à‹§#∞. PÜ«∞# P ~ÚO\˜ ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, â◊`åkèÑ¨u `«# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å#∞ K«∂z g∞ ~åÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ áÈ~Ú - ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, „â◊=∞Ñ¨_»=^Œ∞Ì† h=Ù <å ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜ =K«∞Û@‰õΩ
<Õ#∞ J~°∞›_»#∞ HÍ#∞, 7 JO^Œ∞KÕ`« h Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û@‰õΩ ‰õÄ_® J~°∞›_»x <Õ#∞
ZOK«∞H˘#ÖË^∞Œ . J~Ú`Õ =∂@ =∂„`«=Ú ÃãÅq=Ú‡, JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ <å ^•ã¨∞_»∞ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° Ñ« _¨ ∞» #∞.
8 <Õ#∞ ‰õÄ_® XHõi JkèHÍ~°=ÚÖ’ L#ﬂ"å_çx. <åKÕu „H˜O^Œ#∞ Ããx· ‰õΩÅ∞<åﬂ~°∞: <Õ<˘Hõxx
á⁄=∞‡O>Ë áÈ=Ù#∞, XHõx ~°=∞‡O>Ë =K«∞Û#∞. <å ^•ã¨∞x KÕÜ«Ú=∞O>Ë Wk KÕÜ«Ú#x
<Õ#∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #@∞¡ PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÑC¨ _ç—— Jx "åix Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 9 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ qx
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J`«x QÆ∂iÛ |Ç¨ïQÍ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_ç `«# "≥O@ #∞#ﬂ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú "≥·Ñ¨Ù uiy''W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞Ö’<≥·##∞ <ÕxO`« Q˘Ñ¨Ê qâßﬁã¨=Ú K«∂_»ÖË^Œx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
10 Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç#"å~°∞ WO\˜H˜ uiy =zÛ, P ^•ã¨∞_»∞ ã¨ﬁã¨∞÷_≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞@ Hõ#∞Q˘xi.

When the Lord saw the poor widow following her son to the grave, he had
compassion on her. See Christ’s power over death itself. The gospel call to all people, to
young people particularly, is, Arise from the dead, and Christ shall give you light and
life. When Christ put life into him, it appeared by the youth’s sitting up. Have we grace
from Christ? Let us show it. He began to speak: whenever Christ gives us spiritual life,
he opens the lips in prayer and praise. When dead souls are raised to spiritual life, by
Divine power going with the gospel, we must glorify God, and look upon it as a
gracious visit to his people. Let us seek for such an interest in our compassionate
Saviour, that we may look forward with joy to the time when the Redeemer’s voice shall
call forth all that are in their graves. May we be called to the resurrection of life, not to
that of damnation.

Servants should study to endear themselves to their masters. Masters ought to
take particular care of their servants when they are sick. We may still, by faithful and
fervent prayer, apply to Christ, and ought to do so when sickness is in our families. The
building places for religious worship is a good work, and an instance of love to God
and his people. Our Lord Jesus was pleased with the centurion’s faith; and he never
fails to answer the expectations of that faith which honours his power and love. The cure
soon wrought and perfect.
The widow’s son raised. (11-18) 11 And it came to pass the day
after, that he went into a city called Nain; and many of his disciples
went with him, and much people. 12 Now when he came nigh to the
gate of the city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, the only
son of his mother, and she was a widow: and much people of the city
was with her. 13 And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion on
her, and said unto her, Weep not. 14 And he came and touched the
bier: and they that bare him stood still. And he said, Young man, I
say unto thee, Arise. 15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to
speak. And he delivered him to his mother. 16 And there came a fear
on all: and they glorified God, saying, That a great prophet is risen up
among us; and, That God hath visited his people. 17 And this rumour
of him went forth throughout all Judaea, and throughout all the region
round about. 18 And the disciples of John shewed him of all these
things.

K«xáÈ~Ú# "åxx „|uH˜OK«∞@
11 `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# <å~¸#∞ J#∞ Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#‰õΩ "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞#
t+¨μºÅ∞#∞, |Ç¨ï[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOzi. 12 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚY
^•ﬁ~°=Ú ^ŒQ~æÆ ‰° Ωõ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, K«xáÈ~Ú# XHõ_∞» "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ "≥∂ã≤H˘x áÈ|_»∞ K«∞O_≥#∞†
J`«x `«e¡H˜ J`«_˘Hõ¯_Õ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞. P"≥∞ q^èŒ=~åÅ∞† P Ti [#∞Å<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ P"≥∞`À
‰õÄ_® LO_çi. 13 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù P"≥∞#∞ K«∂z P"≥∞ Ü«∞O^Œ∞ HõxHõ~°Ñ¨_ç- ''U_»∞==^Œ∞Ì—— Jx
P"≥∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê, ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ áê_≥#∞ =Ú@ìQÍ ^•xx "≥∂Ü«ÚK«∞#ﬂ"å~°∞ Pyi.
14 PÜ«∞# ''z#ﬂ"å_®, Öˇ=∞‡x h`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J#QÍ, 15. J`«_»∞ ÖËz ‰õÄ~˘Ûx
=∂@ÖÏ_»™êÔQ#∞† PÜ«∞# J`«xx J`«x `«e¡ HõÑÊ¨ yOK≥#∞. 16 Jk K«∂z# "å~°O^Œ~∞°
ÉèíÜ«∞„ÉèÏO`«∞Öˇ· - =∞#Ö’ Q˘Ñ¨Ê „Ñ¨=HõÎ |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»xÜ«Ú, ^Õ=Ù_»∞ `«# „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ
^Œ~°≈#=∞#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»xÜ«Ú ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°zi. 17 PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ# D
ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú Ü«¸^ŒÜÚ« ^Õâ=◊ ∞O^ŒO`«@, ^•x K«∞@∂ì#∞#ﬂ „áêO`«=ÚÅÜ«∞O^ŒO`«@
"åºÑ≤OK≥#∞. 18 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ t+¨μºÅ∞ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞ÅxﬂÜ«Ú J`«xH˜ `≥eÜ«∞*Ëã≤i.
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John the Baptist’s inquiry concerning Jesus. (19-35) 19 And John
calling unto him two of his disciples sent them to Jesus, saying, Art
thou he that should come? or look we for another? 20 When the men
were come unto him, they said, John Baptist hath sent us unto thee,
saying, Art thou he that should come? or look we for another? 21 And
in that same hour he cured many of their infirmities and plagues,
and of evil spirits; and unto many that were blind he gave sight. 22 Then
Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what
things ye have seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to
the poor the gospel is preached. 23 And blessed is he, whosoever
shall not be offended in me. 24 And when the messengers of John
were departed, he began to speak unto the people concerning John,
What went ye out into the wilderness for to see? A reed shaken with
the wind? 25 But what went ye out for to see? A man clothed in soft
raiment? Behold, they which are gorgeously apparelled, and live
delicately, are in kings’ courts. 26 But what went ye out for to see? A
prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and much more than a prophet. 27 This
is he, of whom it is written, Behold, I send my messenger before thy
face, which shall prepare thy way before thee. 28 For I say unto you,
Among those that are born of women there is not a greater prophet
than John the Baptist: but he that is least in the kingdom of God is
greater than he. 29 And all the people that heard him, and the
publicans, justified God, being baptized with the baptism of John.
30 But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God against
themselves, being not baptized of him. 31 And the Lord said,
Whereunto then shall I liken the men of this generation? and to
what are they like? 32 They are like unto children sitting in the
marketplace, and calling one to another, and saying, We have piped
unto you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye
have not wept. 33 For John the Baptist came neither eating bread nor
drinking wine; and ye say, He hath a devil. 34 The Son of man is come
eating and drinking; and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a
winebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners! 35 But wisdom is
justified of all her children.
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ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ J_çyOz# „Ñ¨âﬂ◊

To his miracles in the kingdom of nature, Christ adds this in the kingdom of
grace, To the poor the gospel is preached. It clearly pointed out the spiritual nature of
Christ’s kingdom, that the messenger he sent before him to prepare his way, did it by
preaching repentance and reformation of heart and life. We have here the just blame of
those who were not wrought upon by the ministry of John Baptist or of Jesus Christ
himself. They made a jest of the methods God took to do them good. This is the ruin of
multitudes; they are not serious in the concerns of their souls. Let us study to prove
ourselves children of Wisdom, by attending the instructions of God’s word, and adoring
those mysteries and glad tidings which infidels and Pharisees deride and blaspheme.

(=∞`«Î~Ú 11:2–19)
19 JO`«@ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ `«# t+¨μºÅÖ’ W^ŒiÌ x Ñ≤ez ~åÉ’=Ù "å_»=Ù h"Õ<å?
"Õ∞=Ú =∞iÜ≥ÚHõx H˘~°‰õΩ HõxÃÑ@ì=Öˇ<å? Jx J_»∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ "åix „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ
Ñ¨OÑ≤OK≥#∞. 20 "å~åÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ - ~åÉ’=Ù "å_»=Ù h"Õ<å? ÖËHõ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõx
H˘~°‰õΩ "Õ∞=Ú HõxÃÑ@ì=Öˇ<å? Jx J_»∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ =∞=Ú‡ h
^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ Ñ¨OÃÑ#x K≥Ñ≤Êi. 21 J^Õ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞# ~ÀQÆ=ÚÅ∞#∞, ÉÏ^èŒÅ∞#∞,
JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å∞#∞ QÆÅ J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°z, „QÆ∞_ç¤"åiH˜ K«∂Ñ¨Ù##∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK≥#∞.
22 JÑ¨C_®Ü«∞# P =~°Î=∂#=Ú `≥zÛ# "åi`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞, ''g∞~°∞ "≥o§ Hõ#ﬂ "å\˜x,
q#ﬂ"å\˜x Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞‰õΩ `≥Å∞Ñ¨Ù_ç. „QÆ∞_ç¤"å~°∞ K«∂Ñ¨Ù<˘O^Œ∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞, ‰õΩO\˜"å~°∞
#_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞, ‰õΩ+¨μì~ÀQÆ∞Å∞ â◊√^Œ∞úÅQÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞, K≥q\˜"å~°∞ q#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. K«xáÈ~Ú#
"å~°∞ ÖËÑ¨|_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞† c^ŒÅ‰õΩ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OÑ¨|_»∞K«∞#ﬂk† 23 ##∞ﬂ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞
q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ JÉèíºO`«~°Ñ¨_»x"å_»∞ ^èŒ#∞º_»∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 24 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
^ŒQÆæ~°#∞O_ç =zÛ# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ "≥o§# `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ [#
ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ`À DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê™êÔQ#∞: ''g∞ˆ~q∞ K«∂K«∞@‰õΩ J~°}º=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥o§ui?
QÍeH˜ Hõ^ŒÅ∞K«∞#ﬂ Ô~Å∞¡<å? 25 =∞ˆ~q∞ K«∂_»"≥o§ui? ã¨#ﬂÑ¨Ù |@ìÅ∞ ^èŒiOK«∞H˘x#
"åx<å? WkQÀ „Ñ¨â◊ãÎ̈"≥∞ÿ# =¢ãÎ̈=ÚÅ#∞ ^èŒiOK«∞H˘x ã¨∞YOQÍ r=#=Ú KÕÜ«Ú"å~°∞
~å[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’ #∞O^Œ∞~°∞. 26 J~Ú`Õ =∞ˆ~q∞ K«∂_»"≥o§ui? „Ñ¨=HõÎ<å? J=Ù#∞
QÍh „Ñ¨=HõÎ Hõ<åﬂ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"åx#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——- 27 ''WkQÀ <å‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ
=∂~°æ=Ú ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞@ÔH· <Õ#∞ <å ^Œ∂`«#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— (=∞ÖÏH© 3:1) ''Jx Z=i
QÆ∂iÛ „"åÜ«∞|_≥<À J`«_Õ D Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞. 28 ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞ Hõx# "åiÖ’ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ HõO>ˇ
Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_≥=_»∞#∞ ÖË_»∞. J~Ú##∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’ JO^ŒiHõ<åﬂ JÅ∞Ê_»∞ J`«xHõO>Ë
Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞—— Jx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 29 „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞#∞, ã¨∞OHõ~°∞Å∞#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
É’^èŒ qx, J`«_çzÛ# ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄Ok#"åÔ~· ^Õ=Ù_»∞ <åºÜ«∞=O`«∞_»x JOwHõiOzi
QÍx, 30 Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞, ^èŒ~°‡âß¢™ÈÎÑ¨^Õâ◊‰õΩÅ∞#∞ J`«x KÕ`« ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄O^ŒHõ `«=∞
q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ# ^Õ=Ùx ã¨OHõÅÊ=Ú#∞ x~åHõiOzi. 31 HÍ|\ì̃ ''D `«~°=Ú =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞
<Õ#∞ ^Õx`À áÈÅ∞Û^Œ∞#∞? "å~°∞ Z=ix áÈeÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞? 32 ã¨O`« g^èŒ∞ÅÖ’ ‰õÄ~˘Ûx
Ü«ÚO_ç – g∞‰õΩ Ñ≤Å¡#„QÀq Tkuq∞ QÍx g∞~°∞ #$`«º=Ú KÕÜ«∞<≥·ui, „Ñ¨ÖÏÑ≤Ozuq∞
QÍx g∞ˆ~_»ﬁÔ~·ui Jx Ü≥ÚHõx`À =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞ K≥Ñ¨CH˘#∞K«∞ Ñ≤Å∞Ñ¨ÙÖÏ@ ÖÏ_»∞H˘#∞
Ñ≤Å¡HÍÜ«∞Å#∞ áÈeÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. 33 ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ~˘>ì̌ u#Hõ#∞, „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú
„`åQÆHõÜ«Ú =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ J`«xH˜ ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ì̃#^Œx g∞~°#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 34 =∞#∞+¨º
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ u#∞K«∞#∞, „`åQÆ∞K«∞#∞ =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ W`«_∞» uO_çáÈ`«∞ „`åQÆ∞É’`«∞JxÜ«Ú,
ã¨∞OHõ~°∞Å‰õΩ#∞ áêÑ¨ÙÅ‰õΩ#∞ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_»xÜ«Ú g∞~°#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 35 J~Ú##∞ *Ï˝#=Ú
*Ï˝#=∞x ^•x ã¨O|O^èŒ∞ÅO^Œix |\ì̃ f~°∞Ê á⁄O^Œ∞#∞—— J<≥#∞.
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Christ anointed in the house of the Pharisee The parable of the two
debtors. (36-50) 36 And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would
eat with him. And he went into the Pharisee’s house, and sat down
to meat. 37 And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner,
when she knew that Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee’s house, brought
an alabaster box of ointment, 38 And stood at his feet behind him
weeping, and began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them
with the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed them
with the ointment. 39 Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him
saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man, if he were a prophet,
would have known who and what manner of woman this is that
toucheth him: for she is a sinner. 40 And Jesus answering said unto
him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he saith, Master,
say on. 41 There was a certain creditor which had two debtors: the
one owed five hundred pence, and the other fifty. 42 And when they
had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both. Tell me therefore,
which of them will love him most? 43 Simon answered and said, I
suppose that he, to whom he forgave most. And he said unto him,
Thou hast rightly judged. 44 And he turned to the woman, and said
unto Simon, Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine house,
thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she hath washed my feet
with tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head. 45 Thou gavest
me no kiss: but this woman since the time I came in hath not ceased
to kiss my feet. 46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint: but this
woman hath anointed my feet with ointment. 47 Wherefore I say unto
thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved much: but
to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little. 48 And he said unto
her, Thy sins are forgiven. 49 And they that sat at meat with him
began to say within themselves, Who is this that forgiveth sins also?
50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ áêÑ¨ÑÙ¨ ¢ãÎ‘ J`«~Î ∞° Ñ¨ÓÜ«Ú@† W^Œ~Ì ∞° |∞∞}ã¨∞ÅÎ ∞
36 Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅÖ’ XHõ_∞» `«#`À ‰õÄ_® Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ∞« =Öˇ#x PÜ«∞# #_çQÔ #∞.
PÜ«∞# P Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºx ~ÚO\˜H˜ áÈ~Ú Éè’[# Ñ¨OHÎ̃Ö’ ‰õÄ~˘Ûx#Ñ¨C_»∞ 37 P TiÖ’
L#ﬂ áêáê`«∞‡~åÖˇ#· XHõ ¢ã,Î‘ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JHõ¯_» Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çÜÚ« <åﬂ_»x `≥eã≤H˘x
Ü≥ÚHõ |∞_ç¤Ö’ J`«Î~°∞ fã¨∞H˘x =zÛ, 38 "≥#∞Hõ `«@∞ì PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ xÅ|_ç,
U_»∞ÛK«∞ Hõhﬂà◊§`À PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ `«_çÑ≤, `«Å "≥O„@∞HõÅ`À `«∞_çz, PÜ«∞#
áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ =Ú^Œ∞ÌÃÑ@∞ìH˘x, P J`«Î~°∞#∞ "å\˜H˜ Ñ¨ÓÃã#∞. 39 PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ≤ez#
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Ñ¨iã¨Ü«Úº_»∞ Jk K«∂z – DÜ«∞# „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü≥∞_»Å `«##∞ =Ú@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞#ﬂ D ¢ã‘Î
Ü≥∞@∞=O\˜^À Ziy Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞† Wk áêáê`«∞‡~åÅx `«#Ö’ `å##∞H˘<≥#∞. 40 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''ã‘"∂≥ #∂, h`À <˘Hõ =∂@ K≥ÑÊ¨ =Öˇ#x Ü«Ú<åﬂ#∞—— J#QÍ, J`«_∞» – ''É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®
K≥Ñ¨C=Ú—— J<≥#∞. 41 JÑ¨C_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x`À – ''XHõ JÑ¨CeK«∞Û ëê=ÙHÍ~°∞‰õΩ ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞
|∞∞}ã¨∞÷Å∞O_çi. "åiÖ’ XHõ_»∞ S^Œ∞ =O^ŒÅ ^Õ<å~°=ÚÅ∞#∞ =∞i Ü≥ÚHõ_»∞ ÜÕ∞|k
^Õ<å~°=ÚÅ∞#∞ |∞∞}Ñ¨_ç Ü«ÚO_çi. 42 P |∞∞}=Ú#∞ "å~°∞ uiy f~°∞Û@‰õΩ "åi
^ŒQÆæ~° Uq∞Ü«Ú ÖË#O^Œ∞=Å# J`«_»∞ "åi^ŒÌix HõΔq∞OK≥#∞. HÍ|\ì̃ giÖ’ Ü≥∞=_»∞
J`«xx Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞<À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=Ú—— Jx Ü«∞_»∞QÆQÍ, 43 ã‘"≥∂#∞ – J`«_≥=xH˜
Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ HõΔq∞OK≥<À "å_Õ Ü«∞x <å‰õΩ `ÀK«∞K«∞#ﬂ^Œx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ† PÜ«∞# – ''h=Ù ã¨iQÍ
Ü≥∂zOzuq—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ≤ , 44 P ¢ãÎ‘ "≥Ñ· Ù¨ uiy ã‘"∂≥ #∞`À x@¡<#≥ ∞ – ''D
¢ã‘Îx K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ"Õ, <Õ#∞ h ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜ ~åQÍ<Õ h=Ù <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ ho§Ü«∞ºÖË^Œ∞
QÍx D"≥∞ `«# Hõhﬂà◊§`À <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ `«_çÑ≤, `«# `«Å "≥O„@∞HõÅ`À `«∞_çK≥#∞.
45 h=Ù ##∞ﬂ =Ú^Œ∞Ì ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx, <Õ#∞ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ#Ñ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç ~¸"≥∞ <å
áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ =Ú^Œ∞Ì ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#∞@ =∂#ÖË^∞Œ . 46 h=Ù #∂<≥`À <å `«Å JO@ÖË^∞Œ QÍx
~¸"≥∞ <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ J`«Î~°∞ Ñ¨ÓÃã#∞ 47 P"≥∞ q™êÎ~°=ÚQÍ „¿Ñq∞OK≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P"≥∞
q™êÎ~° áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõqΔ ∞OÑ¨|_≥#x h`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. Z=xH˜ H˘OK≥=ÚQÍ HõqΔ ∞OÑ¨|_»∞<À
"å_»∞ H˘OK≥=ÚQÍ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞#x K≥Ñ≤Ê, 48 h áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõΔq∞OÑ¨|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂq—— Jx
P"≥∞`À J<≥#∞. 49 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞#`À ‰õÄ_® Éè’[# Ñ¨OH˜xÎ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç# "å~°∞ – áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞
HõΔq∞OK«∞K«∞#ﬂ W`«_≥=_»x `«=∞Ö’ `å=∞#∞H˘#™êyi. 50 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞`À ''h qâßﬁã¨=Ú
x#∞ﬂ ~°HΔ̃OK≥#∞, ã¨=∂^è•#=ÚQÆÅ^•#"≥· "≥à◊√§=Ú—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

LUKE

8

The ministry of Christ. (1-3) 1 And it came to pass afterward, that
he went throughout every city and village, preaching and shewing the
glad tidings of the kingdom of God: and the twelve were with him,
2 And certain women, which had been healed of evil spirits and
infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom went seven devils,
3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod’s steward, and Susanna, and
many others, which ministered unto him of their substance.

8= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
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P `«~°∞"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[ºã¨∞"å~°Î#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞K«∞ „Ñ¨u Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÖ’#∞
„Ñ¨u „QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’#∞ ã¨OK«iOK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ, 2 Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞ =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ#∞, JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å∞#∞,
"åº^èŒ∞Å∞#∞ áÈQ˘@ì|_ç# H˘O^Œ~°∞ ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞#∞, J#QÍ U_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ∞ =^ŒeáÈ~Ú#
=∞QÆÌÖË<Õ J#|_ç# =∞iÜ«∞Ü«Ú, ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»QÆ∞ ‰õÄ*Ï ÉèÏ~°ºÜ«∞QÆ∞
Ü≥∂Ç¨Ï#ﬂÜ«Ú, ã¨∂ã¨#ﬂÜ«Ú PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_® #∞O_çi. 3 g~°∞#∞ W`«~°∞Å∞ J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞
`«=∞‰õΩ Hõey# Pã≤Î`À "åiH˜ LÑ¨Kå~°=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_çi.
We are here told what Christ made the constant business of his life, it was
teaching the gospel. Tidings of the kingdom of God are glad tidings, and what Christ
came to bring. Certain women attended upon him who ministered to him of their substance.
It showed the mean condition to which the Saviour humbled himself, that he needed their
kindness, and his great humility, that he accepted it. Though rich, yet for our sakes he
became poor.

None can truly perceive how precious Christ is, and the glory of the gospel,
except the broken-hearted. But while they feel they cannot enough express self-abhorrence
on account of sin, and admiration of his mercy, the self-sufficient will be disgusted,
because the gospel encourages such repenting sinners. The Pharisee, instead of rejoicing
in the tokens of the woman’s repentance, confined his thoughts to her former bad
character. But without free forgiveness none of us can escape the wrath to come; this
our gracious Saviour has purchased with his blood, that he may freely bestow it on
every one that believes in him. Christ, by a parable, forced Simon to acknowledge that
the greater sinner this woman had been, the greater love she ought to show to Him when
her sins were pardoned. Learn here, that sin is a debt; and all are sinners, are debtors
to Almighty God. Some sinners are greater debtors; but whether our debt be more or
less, it is more than we are able to pay. God is ready to forgive; and his Son having
purchased pardon for those who believe in him, his gospel promises it to them, and his
Spirit seals it to repenting sinners, and gives them the comfort. Let us keep far from the
proud spirit of the Pharisee, simply depending upon and rejoicing in Christ alone, and
so be prepared to obey him more zealously, and more strongly to recommend him unto
all around us. The more we express our sorrow for sin, and our love to Christ, the
clearer evidence we have of the forgiveness of our sins. What a wonderful change does
grace make upon a sinner’s heart and life, as well as upon his state before God, by the
full remission of all his sins through faith in the Lord Jesus!

The parable of the sower. (4-21) 4 And when much people were
gathered together, and were come to him out of every city, he spake
by a parable: 5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he sowed,
some fell by the way side; and it was trodden down, and the fowls of
the air devoured it. 6 And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as it
was sprung up, it withered away, because it lacked moisture. 7 And
some fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it, and choked
it. 8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an
hundredfold. And when he had said these things, he cried, He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear. 9 And his disciples asked him, saying,
What might this parable be? 10 And he said, Unto you it is given to
know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to others in parables;
that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand.
11 Now the parable is this: The seed is the word of God. 12 Those by
the way side are they that hear; then cometh the devil, and taketh
away the word out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be
saved. 13 They on the rock are they, which, when they hear, receive
the word with joy; and these have no root, which for a while believe,
and in time of temptation fall away. 14 And that which fell among
thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go forth, and are choked
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with cares and riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no fruit to
perfection. 15 But that on the good ground are they, which in an honest
and good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit
with patience. 16 No man, when he hath lighted a candle, covereth it
with a vessel, or putteth it under a bed; but setteth it on a candlestick,
that they which enter in may see the light. 17 For nothing is secret,
that shall not be made manifest; neither any thing hid, that shall not
be known and come abroad. 18 Take heed therefore how ye hear: for
whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever hath not, from
him shall be taken even that which he seemeth to have. 19 Then
came to him his mother and his brethren, and could not come at him
for the press. 20 And it was told him by certain which said, Thy mother
and thy brethren stand without, desiring to see thee. 21 And he
answered and said unto them, My mother and my brethren are these
which hear the word of God, and do it.

*Ï˝#=Ú–nÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# É’^èŒ
(=∞`«Î~Ú 4:21–25)
16 Z=_»∞#∞ nÑ¨=Ú =Ú\ì̃Oz áê„`« „H˜O^Œ<À =∞OK«=Ú „H˜O^Œ<À ÃÑ@ì_»∞ QÍx,
JO^ŒiH˜ "≥Å∞QÆ∞ xK«∞Û@‰õΩ ^•xx Z`≥#ÂÎ nÑ¨ãOÎ̈ Éè=í Ú g∞^Œ ÃÑ@∞ì#∞. 17 `Õ@Ñ¨~K° |« _»x
~°Ç¨Ïã¨º"Õ∞kÜ«Ú ÖË^Œ∞, `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«∞|_»HõÜ«Ú |Ü«∞Å∞ Ñ¨_»HõÜ«Ú LO_»∞ =∞~°∞ÔQ·# ^ÕkÜ«Ú
ÖË^Œ∞. 18 Hõey# "åxH˜ ~ÚÜ«∞º|_»∞#∞, ÖËx "åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç "åx ‰õΩ#ﬂk ‰õÄ_®
fã≤"ÕÜ«∞|_»∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞ˆ~ÖÏQÆ∞ q#∞K«∞<åﬂ~À K«∂K«∞H˘#∞_ç—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ I

x["≥∞#ÿ ™È^Œ~∞° Å∞

=∞Oz <ÕÅ#∞ Ñ¨_#ç q`«#Î =ÚÅ∞
4 |Ç¨ï[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú ‰õÄ_ç „Ñ¨u Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#∞O_ç PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
=K«∞ÛK«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞# LÑ¨=∂# suQÍ "åi`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞, x@¡<≥#∞- 5 ''XHõ Ô~·`«∞ `«#
q`«Î#=ÚÅ#∞ q`«∞Î@‰õΩ |Ü«∞Å∞^ÕÔ~#∞. J`«_»∞ q`«∞ÎK«∞O_»QÍ H˘xﬂ q`«Î#=ÚÅ∞ „`À=
Ñ¨Hõ¯#∞ Ñ¨_ç „`˘Hõ¯|_≥#∞, Ñ¨‰õΔΩÅ∞ =zÛ "å\˜x ux "ÕÃã#∞. 6 H˘xﬂ ~åu <ÕÅ#∞ Ñ¨_≥#∞,
Jq "≥Úez K≥=∞‡ÖË#O^Œ∞ =Å# ZO_çáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 7 =∞i H˘xﬂ =ÚO_»¡ á⁄^ŒÅÖ’ Ñ¨_#≥ ∞.
"å\˜`À ‰õÄ_® =ÚO_»¡ á⁄^ŒÅ∞ "≥Úez "å\˜x #}z "ÕÃã#∞. 8 =∞i H˘xﬂ =∞Oz
<ÕÅ#∞ Ñ¨_#≥ ∞. Jq "≥Úez #∂~°O`«Å∞QÍ Ñ¶e¨ OK≥#∞—— D =∂@Å∞ Ñ¨Å∞‰õΩK«∞- ''q#∞@‰õΩ
K≥=ÙÅ∞#ﬂ"å_»∞ q#∞#∞ QÍHõ—— Jx aQÆæ~°QÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ – D LÑ¨=∂#
ÉèÏ="Õ∞q∞@x PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ, 10 PÜ«∞# – ''^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=∞~°‡=Ú Z~°∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ
g∞Hõ#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk† W`«~°∞Öˇ·`Õ K«∂zÜ«Ú K«∂_»HõÜ«Ú, qxÜ«Ú „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨Hõ
=ÙO_»∞#@∞¡ "åiH˜ LÑ¨=∂# suQÍ É’kèOÑ¨|_»∞K«∞#ﬂq. 11 D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú Ü≥ÚHõ¯
J~°"÷ ∞Õ =∞#QÍ- q`«#Î =Ú ^Õ=Ùx "åHõº=Ú. 12 „`À= „Ñ¨H¯õ #∞O_»∞"å~°∞, "å~°∞ "åHõº=Ú#∞
qO^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx #q∞‡ ~°HõΔ} á⁄O^Œ‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ ™ê`å#∞ =zÛ "åi Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅÖ’
#∞O_ç P "åHõº=Ú <≥uÎH˘x áÈ=Ù#∞. 13 ~åu<ÕÅ #∞O_»∞ "åÔ~=~°#QÍ, qx#Ñ¨C_»∞
"åHõº=Ú<≥O`À ã¨O`À+¨=ÚQÍ JOwHõiO`«∞~°∞, "åiH˜ "Õ~°∞ ÖË#O^Œ∞# H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ"Õ∞
#q∞‡ â’^èŒ#ÖÁzÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ `˘ÅyáÈ=Ù^Œ∞~°∞. 14 =ÚO_»¡ á⁄^ŒÅÖ’ Ñ¨_ç# q`«Î#=Ú#∞
áÈe# "åÔ~=~°#QÍ, "åHõº=Ú#∞ qx HÍÅ=Ú QÆ_»K«∞H˘Åk ã¨∞Y^Œ∞óY=ÚÅ KÕ`«,
^èŒ#Éè’QÆ=ÚÅ KÕ`« J}z"ÕÜ«∞|_ç ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°‚=ÚQÍ Ñ¶¨eOK«x "å~°∞. 15 =∞Oz <ÕÅ#∞
Ñ¨_ç# q`«Î#=ÚÅ#∞ áÈe#"åÔ~=~°#QÍ, Ü≥∂QÆº"≥∞ÿ# =∞Oz =∞#ã¨∞û`À "åHõº=Ú#∞ qx
Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅÖ’ ^•xx Éèí„^èŒ Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘x ^•xx J#∞ã¨iOz =∞Oz Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÅ#∞
Ñ¶¨eOK«∞"å~°∞——
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 12:46–50, =∂~°∞¯ 3:31–33)
19 PÜ«∞# `«e¡Ü«Ú PÜ«∞# ™È^Œ~°∞Å∞#∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, [#∞Å∞
QÆ∞OÑ¨ÙÅ∞QÍ #∞O_»∞@ KÕ`« PÜ«∞# ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ ~åÖËHõáÈ~Úi. 20 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Z=~À =zÛ h
`«eÜ
¡ Ú« ™È^Œ~∞° Å∞#∞ x#∞ﬂ K«∂_»QÀi "≥Å∞Ñ¨Å xezÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°x PÜ«∞#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ∞« QÍ,
21 PÜ«∞# – ''^Õ=Ùx "åHõº=Ú qx ^•x „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú [iyOK«∞ gˆ~ <å `«eÜ
¡ Ú« <å
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å∞#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
There are many very needful and excellent rules and cautions for hearing the
word, in the parable of the sower, and the application of it. Happy are we, and for ever
indebted to free grace, if the same thing that is a parable to others, with which they are
only amused, is a plain truth to us, by which we are taught and governed. We ought to
take heed of the things that will hinder our profiting by the word we hear; to take heed
lest we hear carelessly and slightly, lest we entertain prejudices against the word we
hear; and to take heed to our spirits after we have heard the word, lest we lose what we
have gained. The gifts we have, will be continued to us or not, as we use them for the
glory of God, and the good of our brethren. Nor is it enough not to hold the truth in
unrighteousness; we should desire to hold forth the word of life, and to shine, giving
light to all around. Great encouragement is given to those who prove themselves
faithful hearers of the word, by being doers of the work. Christ owns them as his
relations.
Christ stilleth the tempest and casteth out devils. (22-39) 22 Now
it came to pass on a certain day, that he went into a ship with his
disciples: and he said unto them, Let us go over unto the other side
of the lake. And they launched forth. 23 But as they sailed he fell
asleep: and there came down a storm of wind on the lake; and they
were filled with water, and were in jeopardy. 24 And they came to
him, and awoke him, saying, Master, master, we perish. Then he
arose, and rebuked the wind and the raging of the water: and they
ceased, and there was a calm. 25 And he said unto them, Where is
your faith? And they being afraid wondered, saying one to another,
What manner of man is this! for he commandeth even the winds and
water, and they obey him. 26 And they arrived at the country of the
Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee. 27 And when he went forth
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to land, there met him out of the city a certain man, which had devils
long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in any house, but in
the tombs. 28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before
him, and with a loud voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
thou Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not. 29 (For
he had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man. For
oftentimes it had caught him: and he was kept bound with chains
and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was driven of the devil
into the wilderness.) 30 And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy
name? And he said, Legion: because many devils were entered into
him. 31 And they besought him that he would not command them to
go out into the deep. 32 And there was there an herd of many swine
feeding on the mountain: and they besought him that he would suffer
them to enter into them. And he suffered them. 33 Then went the
devils out of the man, and entered into the swine: and the herd ran
violently down a steep place into the lake, and were choked. 34 When
they that fed them saw what was done, they fled, and went and told it
in the city and in the country. 35 Then they went out to see what was
done; and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of whom the devils
were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right
mind: and they were afraid. 36 They also which saw it told them by
what means he that was possessed of the devils was healed. 37 Then
the whole multitude of the country of the Gadarenes round about
besought him to depart from them; for they were taken with great
fear: and he went up into the ship, and returned back again. 38 Now
the man out of whom the devils were departed besought him that he
might be with him: but Jesus sent him away, saying, 39 Return to
thine own house, and shew how great things God hath done unto
thee. And he went his way, and published throughout the whole city
how great things Jesus had done unto him.

QÔ ~°ãh‘ Ü«ÚÅ ^Õâ=◊ ÚÖ’ ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\ #ì̃ "åxx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @

`«∞á¶ê#∞#∞ J}z "ÕÜÚ« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:23–27, =∂~°∞¯ 4:35–41)
22 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ<å_»∞ PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_® ^À<≥ Ü≥ÚH˜¯ ''ã¨=Ú„^ŒÑ¨Ù
P=e X_»∞¤#‰õΩ áÈ=Ù^Œ=Ú—— Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ "å~°O`å XHõ ^À<≥Ö’ |Ü«∞Å∞^Õii.
23 „Ñ¨Ü∂« }=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞# x„kOK≥#∞. JO`«Ö’ QÍe "å# JHõ™ê‡`«∞QÎ Í =zÛ ^À<≥
hà◊§`À xO_ç# HÍ~°}=ÚQÍ "å~°∞ JáêÜ«∞ã≤÷uÖ’ #∞O_çi. 24 t+¨μºÅ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ
=zÛ PÜ«∞##∞ x„^Œ#∞O_ç ÖËÑ¨ÙK«∞ – ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å "Õ∞=Ú =Úxy áÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ=Ú
#tOzáÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ=Ú—— Jx K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ÖËz P QÍex h\˜x PQÆ=∞x QÆkOÌ K«QÍ Jq
J}y x=∞‡à◊=∂Ü≥∞#∞. 25 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# ''g∞ qâßﬁã¨"Õ∞"≥∞ÿ#k—— Jx "åi #_çy#∞.
J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç DÜ«∞# QÍeH˜x h\˜H˜x P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK«QÍ, Jq Ö’|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ"Õ†
DÜ«∞# Z=~À Jx Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_ç – DÜ«∞# ZO`« Q˘Ñ¨Ê "å_À#x XHõx`À XHõ~°∞
K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi.
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26 "å~°∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞QÍ #∞O_»∞ ÔQ~°ã‘#∞Å ^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛi.
27 PÜ«∞# X_»∞¤# ky#Ñ¨C_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÑ¨\ ì̃# P Ti "å_˘Hõ_»∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞QÍ
=K≥Û#∞. "å_»∞ |Ç¨ï HÍÅ=Ú#∞O_ç |@ìÅ∞ Hõ@∞ìH˘#Hõ ã¨=∂^èŒ∞ÅÖ’<Õ QÍx
~ÚO@#∞O_≥_"ç å_»∞ QÍ_»∞. 28 "å_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x K«∂z, Hˆ HõÅ∞ "Õã≤ PÜ«∞# Z^Œ∞@ ™êyÅÑ¨_ç
– ÜÕ∞ã¨∂, ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«∞_≥·# ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®, <å`À hˆHq∞? ##∞ﬂ ÉÏ^èŒÑ¨~°K«‰õΩ=∞x
ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÃã#∞. 29 UÅÜ«∞#QÍ PÜ«∞#- ''D =∞#∞+¨μºx q_çz "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ ~°=Ú‡—— Jx
P JÑ¨q„`å`«‡‰õΩ P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK≥#∞. Jk J<ÕHõ Ñ¨~åºÜ«∞=ÚÅ∞ "åxx Ñ¨@∞ìK«∞ =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
"åxx Q˘Å∞ã¨∞Å`À#∞ HÍeã¨OÔHà◊§ `À#∞ Hõ\ ˜ì HÍ=e Ü«∞O^Œ∞Ozi QÍx, "å_»∞
|O^èŒHõ=ÚÅ#∞ `≥OÑ¨QÍ ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú "åxx J_»qÖ’xH˜ `ÀÅ∞H˘x áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 30 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞''h ¿Ñ~ˆ q∞?—— Jx "åx #_»∞QÆQÍ, KåÖÏ ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ∞ "åxÖ’ K˘zÛÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ 31
QÆ#∞Hõ "å_»∞ `«# ¿Ñ~°∞ ¿ã#, Ü«∞x K≥ÑÊ≤ , áê`åà◊=ÚÖ’xH˜ áÈ=Ù@‰õΩ `«=∞‰õΩ P*Ï˝ÑO≤ K«=^ŒxÌ
PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_∞» H˘<≥#∞. 32 JHõ¯_» q™êÎ~"° ∞≥ #ÿ Ñ¨O^Œ∞Å =∞O^Œ H˘O_» g∞^Œ "Õ∞Ü«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞
QÆ#∞Hõ "å\˜Ö’ K˘K«∞Û@‰õΩ `«=∞‰õΩ ÃãÅq=∞‡x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_∞» H˘#QÍ PÜ«∞# ÃãÅqK≥Û#∞.
33 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ∞ P =∞#∞+¨μºx q_çzáÈ~Ú Ñ¨O^Œ∞ÅÖ’ K˘K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P
=∞O^Œ JHõ¯_» #∞O_ç =_çQÍ Ñ¨~°∞ÔQuÎ H˘O_»#∞O_ç „H˜OkH˜ ky ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’Ñ¨_ç TÑ≤i
u~°∞QÆHõ K«KÛ≥ #∞. 34 "Õ∞Ñ¨ÙK«∞#ﬂ"å~°∞ [iy# ^•xx K«∂z áêiáÈ~Ú, P Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÖ’#∞
„QÍ=∞=ÚÅÖ’#∞ P ã¨OQÆu `≥eÜ«∞*Ëãi≤ . 35 [#∞Å∞ [iy#^•xx K«∂_»"o≥ § ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ∞ =^ŒeáÈ~Ú# =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ |@ìÅ∞ Hõ@∞ìH˘x ã¨ﬁã¨÷z`«∞Î_≥·,
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çÜ«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂z ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_çi. 36 Jk K«∂z# "å~°∞
^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨\ #ì˜ "å_ÕÖÏQÆ∞ ã¨ﬁã¨`÷ « á⁄O^≥<À [#∞Å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ∞« QÍ, 37 QÔ ~°ãh‘ Ü«ÚÅ
„áêO`«=ÚÖ’#∞O_ç# "å~°O^Œ~∞° |Ç¨ïÉèÜ
í ∞« „ÉÏO`«∞Öˇi· . 38 QÆ#∞Hõ `«=Ú‡#∞ q_çz á⁄=∞‡x
PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_∞» H˘xi. PÜ«∞# ^À<≥ ZH˜¯ uiy "≥à√◊ § K«∞O_»QÍ, ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ∞ =^ŒeáÈ~Ú#
=∞#∞+¨μº_»∞, PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_® `«#∞ﬂO_»x=∞‡x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_∞» H˘<≥#∞. 39 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞#''h=Ù h ~ÚO\˜H˜ uiy "≥o§, ^Õ=Ù_»∞ hÔH\ì̃ Q˘Ñ¨Ê HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ KÕÃã<À `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«Ú=Ú——
Jx "åx`À K≥Ñ≤Ê "åx Ñ¨OÑ≤"ÕÃã#∞† "å_»∞ "≥o§ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# ÔH\ì̃ Q˘Ñ¨ÊHÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞
KÕÃã<À P Ñ¨@ì} =∞O^ŒO`«@#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK≥#∞.
Those that put to sea in a calm, even at Christ’s word, must yet prepare for a
storm, and for great peril in that storm. There is no relief for souls under a sense of
guilt, and fear of wrath, but to go to Christ, and call him Master, and say, I am undone,
if thou dost not help me. When our dangers are over, it becomes us to take to ourselves
the shame of our own fears, and to give Christ the glory of our deliverance. We may
learn much out of this history concerning the world of infernal, malignant spirits, which
though not working now exactly in the same way as then, yet all must at all times
carefully guard against. And these malignant spirits are very numerous. They have
enmity to man and all his comforts. Those under Christ’s government are sweetly led
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with the bands of love; those under the devil’s government are furiously driven. Oh
what a comfort it is to the believer, that all the powers of darkness are under the control
of the Lord Jesus! It is a miracle of mercy, if those whom Satan possesses, are not
brought to destruction and eternal ruin. Christ will not stay with those who slight him;
perhaps he may no more return to them, while others are waiting for him, and glad to
receive him.

~ÀQÆ=Ú`À ÉÏ^èŒ Ñ¨_»∞K«∞#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ ¢ã‘Î Z=x KÕ`«#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« <˘O^Œx^≥·, PÜ«∞# "≥#∞Hõ‰õΩ
=zÛ, 44 PÜ«∞# =GÑ¨Ù K≥OQÆ∞ =Ú>ì̌#∞. "≥O@<Õ P"≥∞ ~°HõÎ„™ê==Ú xezáÈÜ≥∞#∞.
45 ''##∞ﬂ =Ú\ì̃#k Z=~°∞—— Jx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, JO^Œ~°∞#∞ – "Õ∞"≥∞~°∞QÆ=∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞,
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞, –Ue#"å_®, [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ H˜H˜¯iã≤ h g∞^Œ Ñ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~°#QÍ† 46 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
''Z=~À ##∞ﬂ =Ú\ì̃i. <å #∞O_ç „Ñ¨ÉèÏ==Ú "≥à◊√§@ <Õ#∞ QÆ=∞xOzux—— J<≥#∞.
47 `å#∞ =∞~°∞QÔ Ü
· Ú« O_»Ö#Ë x „QÆÇÏ≤ Oz# P ¢ã,Î‘ =}‰õΩK«∞ =zÛ PÜ«∞# Z^Œ∞@ ™êyÅÑ¨_ç
`å#∞ ZO^Œ∞ xq∞`«Î =∂Ü«∞##∞ =Ú>ì̌<À, "≥O@<Õ `å<ÕÖÏQÆ∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨_≥<À P ã¨OQÆu
„Ñ¨[ÅO^Œi Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 48 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#-, ''‰õΩ=∂s, h qâßﬁã¨=Ú x#∞ﬂ
ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞† ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú QÆÅ^•#"≥· á⁄=Ú‡—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 49 PÜ«∞# WOHõ#∞
=∂@ÖÏ_»∞ K«∞O_»QÍ ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°Ñ¨Ù JkèHÍi WO@ #∞O_ç Ü≥ÚHõ_»∞ =zÛ, – h
‰õΩ=∂Ô~Î K«xáÈ~Ú#^ŒxÜ«Ú É’^èŒ‰õΩx „â◊=∞ÃÑ@ì=^ŒÌxÜ«Ú J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 50 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
P =∂@ qx ''ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_» =^Œ∞Ì. #q∞‡Hõ =∂„`«=ÚOK«∞=Ú, P"≥∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«|_»∞#∞—— Jx
J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ≤ 51 WO\˜H˜ =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞, Ü«∂HÀ|∞ J#∞ "åix P
z#ﬂ^•x `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å#∞ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞Ô~=ix PÜ«∞# Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ ~åhÜ«∞ÖË^Œ∞. 52. JO^Œ~°∞#∞
P"≥∞ xq∞`«Î=Ú ÜÕ∞_»∞ÛK«∞ ~˘=Ú‡ H˘@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞# "åi`À – ''ÜÕ∞_»ﬁ=^Œ∞Ì,
P"≥∞ xkiOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ^Õ QÍx K«xáÈÖË^∞Œ —— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 53. P"≥∞ K«xáÈÜ≥∞#x "åÔ~iy
PÜ«∞# #Ñ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Ozi. 54. J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# P"≥∞ K≥~Úº Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x ''z#ﬂ^•<å, Öˇ=Ú‡——
Jx K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 55. P"≥∞ „áê}=Ú uiy =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "≥O@<Õ P"≥∞ ÖËK#≥ ∞. JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞#
P"≥∞‰õΩ Éè’[#=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì_»x P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK≥#∞. 56. P"≥∞ `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ qã¨‡Ü«∞"≥ÚOki.
JO`«@ PÜ«∞# [iy#k Z=i`À#∂ K≥ÑÊ¨ =^Œ∞—Ì — "åi HÍ*Ï˝ÑO≤ K≥#∞.

The daughter of Jairus restored to life. (40-56) 40 And it came to
pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people gladly received him:
for they were all waiting for him. 41 And, behold, there came a man
named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down
at Jesus’ feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:
42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve years of age, and she
lay a dying. But as he went the people thronged him. 43 And a woman
having an issue of blood twelve years, which had spent all her living
upon physicians, neither could be healed of any, 44 Came behind
him, and touched the border of his garment: and immediately her
issue of blood stanched. 45 And Jesus said, Who touched me? When
all denied, Peter and they that were with him said, Master, the
multitude throng thee and press thee, and sayest thou, Who touched
me? 46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive
that virtue is gone out of me. 47 And when the woman saw that she
was not hid, she came trembling, and falling down before him, she
declared unto him before all the people for what cause she had touched
him, and how she was healed immediately. 48 And he said unto her,
Daughter, be of good comfort: thy faith hath made thee whole; go in
peace. 49 While he yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler of the
synagogue’s house, saying to him, Thy daughter is dead; trouble not
the Master. 50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him, saying,
Fear not: believe only, and she shall be made whole. 51 And when he
came into the house, he suffered no man to go in, save Peter, and
James, and John, and the father and the mother of the maiden. 52 And
all wept, and bewailed her: but he said, Weep not; she is not dead,
but sleepeth. 53 And they laughed him to scorn, knowing that she
was dead. 54 And he put them all out, and took her by the hand, and
called, saying, Maid, arise. 55 And her spirit came again, and she
arose straightway: and he commanded to give her meat. 56 And her
parents were astonished: but he charged them that they should tell
no man what was done.

Ü«∂~¸~°∞ ‰õΩ=∂Ô~#Î ∞, =∞~˘Hõ ¢ãxÎ‘ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
40 [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú PÜ«∞# H˘~°‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞O_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uiy
=zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ "å~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘xi. 41 P ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=Ú#‰õΩ
JkèÑu¨ Ü≥∞ÿ # Ü«∂~¸~°∞ J#∞ XHõ_∞» =zÛ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ g∞^Œ Ñ¨_,ç 42 WOK«∞q∞OK«∞
Ñ¨<ÕﬂO_Õà◊§ ~¸_»∞ QÆÅ XHõ¯`ÕÜ≥ÿ∞# `«# ‰õΩ=∂Ô~Î K«xáÈ=Ù@‰õΩ ã≤^Œú=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂk QÆ#∞Hõ
`«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ ~°=∞‡x PÜ«∞##∞ |u=∂Å∞H˘<≥#∞. PÜ«∞# "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ [#
ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ Ñ¨_»∞K«∞O_çi. 43 JÑ¨C_»∞ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_Õà◊§#∞O_ç ~°HõÎ„™ê=
296
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Let us not complain of a crowd, and a throng, and a hurry, as long as we are in
the way of our duty, and doing good; but otherwise every wise man will keep himself out
of it as much as he can. And many a poor soul is healed, and helped, and saved by
Christ, that is hidden in a crowd, and nobody notices it. This woman came trembling, yet
her faith saved her. There may be trembling, where yet there is saving faith. Observe
Christ’s comfortable words to Jairus, Fear not, believe only, and thy daughter shall be
made whole. No less hard was it not to grieve for the loss of an only child, than not to
fear the continuance of that grief. But in perfect faith there is no fear; the more we fear,
the less we believe. The hand of Christ’s grace goes with the calls of his word, to make
them effectual. Christ commanded to give her meat. As babes new born, so those newly
raised from sin, desire spiritual food, that they may grow thereby.

LUKE 9
The apostles sent forth. (1-9) 1 Then he called his twelve disciples
together, and gave them power and authority over all devils, and to
cure diseases. 2 And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God, and
to heal the sick. 3 And he said unto them, Take nothing for your
journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread, neither money;
neither have two coats apiece. 4 And whatsoever house ye enter into,
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there abide, and thence depart. 5 And whosoever will not receive you,
when ye go out of that city, shake off the very dust from your feet for
a testimony against them. 6 And they departed, and went through
the towns, preaching the gospel, and healing every where. 7 Now Herod
the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him: and he was perplexed,
because that it was said of some, that John was risen from the dead;
8 And of some, that Elias had appeared; and of others, that one of
the old prophets was risen again. 9 And Herod said, John have I
beheaded: but who is this, of whom I hear such things? And he desired
to see him.

to see Jesus; and why did he not go and see him? Probably, because he thought it below
him, or because he wished not to have any more reprovers of sin. Delaying it now, his
heart was hardened, and when he did see Jesus, he was as much prejudiced against him
as others, luke 23:11 .

9= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞ =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 10:5–15† =∂~°∞¯ 6:7–13)
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞=∞Ok t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ≤ez ã¨=∞ãÎ̈ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ g∞^Œ â◊HÎ̃x,
JkèHÍ~°=Ú#∞, ~ÀQÆ=ÚÅ∞#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞ =~°=Ú#∞ "åiH˜ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz 2 ^Õ=Ùx
~å[º=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨H\õ O˜ K«∞@‰õΩ#∞, ~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @‰õΩ#∞, "åix Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 3 =∞iÜ«Ú
PÜ«∞# "åi`À – ''„Ñ¨Ü«∂}=Ú H˘~°‰õΩ g∞~°∞ KÕu Hõ„~°<≥·##∞ *ÏÖˇ<≥·##∞, ~˘>ì̌<≥·##∞
"≥O_ç<≥·##∞ =∞i ^Õx<≥·##∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=^Œ∞Ì† Ô~O_»∞ JOwÅ∞ LOK«∞H˘# =^Œ∞Ì. 4 g∞~°∞
U ~ÚO@ „Ñ¨"ÕtO`«∞~À P ~ÚO@<Õ |ã¨KÕã≤ JHõ¯_»#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞ ^Õ~°∞_ç. 5 q∞=Ú‡#∞
Z=~°∞ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#~À P Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õ~°∞ #Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "åi g∞^Œ ™êHõΔ º=ÚQÍ
LO_»∞@‰õΩ g∞ áê^Œ^èŒ∂o ^Œ∞eÑ≤ "ÕÜ«Ú_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 6 "å~°∞ |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi
JO`«@#∞ ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«∞K«∞, ~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞ „QÍ=∞=ÚÅÖ’ ã¨OK«iOzi.

Luke
29

The multitude miraculously fed. (10-17) 10 And the apostles, when
they were returned, told him all that they had done. And he took
them, and went aside privately into a desert place belonging to the
city called Bethsaida. 11 And the people, when they knew it, followed
him: and he received them, and spake unto them of the kingdom of
God, and healed them that had need of healing. 12 And when the day
began to wear away, then came the twelve, and said unto him, Send
the multitude away, that they may go into the towns and country
round about, and lodge, and get victuals: for we are here in a desert
place. 13 But he said unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they said,
We have no more but five loaves and two fishes; except we should go
and buy meat for all this people. 14 For they were about five thousand
men. And he said to his disciples, Make them sit down by fifties in a
company. 15 And they did so, and made them all sit down. 16 Then he
took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven, he
blessed them, and brake, and gave to the disciples to set before the
multitude. 17 And they did eat, and were all filled: and there was
taken up of fragments that remained to them twelve baskets.

S^Œ∞ "ÕÅ =∞OkH˜ Éè’[#=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì@

Christ sent his twelve disciples abroad, who by this time were able to teach
others what they had received from the Lord. They must not be anxious to commend
themselves to people’s esteem by outward appearance. They must go as they were. The
Lord Jesus is the fountain of power and authority, to whom all creatures must, in one
way or another, be subject; and if he goes with the word of his ministers in power, to
deliver sinners from Satan’s bondage, they may be sure that he will care for their wants.
When truth and love thus go together, and yet the message of God is rejected and
despised, it leaves men without excuse, and turns to a testimony against them. Herod’s
guilty conscience was ready to conclude that John was risen from the dead. He desired

(=∞`«Î~Ú 14:13–21† =∂~°∞¯ 6:30–44† Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 6:1–14)
10 Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞Å∞ uiy =zÛ, `å=Ú KÕã≤#=xﬂÜ«Ú PÜ«∞#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞ *ËÜ«∞QÍ,
PÜ«∞# "åix "≥O@Éˇ@∞ìH˘x ÉË`û« ~Ú^• J#∞ TiH˜ UHÍO`«=ÚQÍ "≥à§‹ #∞. 11 [#
ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ Jk `≥eã≤H˘x PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOÑ¨QÍ, PÜ«∞# "åix KÕ~∞° ÛH˘x ^Õ=Ùx
~å[º=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ "åi`À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞, ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« HÍ=Åã≤#"åix ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞.
12 ã¨∂~åºãÎ̈=∞Ü«∞=Ú JQÆ∞K«∞#ﬂ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞=∞Ok t+¨μºÅ∞ =zÛ – =∞#g∞
J~°}º=ÚÖ’#∞<åﬂ=Ú QÆ#∞Hõ K«∞@∞ìÑ¨Hõ¯Å #∞#ﬂ „QÍ=∞=ÚÅ‰õΩ#∞ Ñ¨Öˇ¡Å‰õΩ#∞ "≥o§
|ã¨K«∂ã¨∞H˘x PÇ¨~°=Ú ã¨OáêkOK«∞ H˘#∞#@∞¡ [#ã¨=¸=ÚÅ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤"ÕÜ«Ú=∞x
PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 13 PÜ«∞#- ''g∞ˆ~ "åiH˜ Éè’[#=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
"å~°∞ – =∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ S^Œ∞ ~˘>ì̌Å∞#∞ Ô~O_»∞ KÕÑ¨Å∞#∞ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú ÖË^Œ∞. "Õ∞=Ú
áÈ~Ú D „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œi H˘~°‰õΩ Éè’[# Ñ¨^•~°ú=ÚÅ∞ H˘x `≥^Œ∞Ì=∂ Jx J_çyi.
14 =zÛ#"å~°∞ ã¨∞=∂~°∞ S^Œ∞ "ÕÅ=∞Ok Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ∞. 15 PÜ«∞# – ''"åix ÜÕ∞|^Õã≤
=∞Okx K˘Ñ¨C# Ñ¨O‰õΩÅÎ ∞ fiÛ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_» Éˇ@∞ì=Ú—— Jx t+¨μºÅ`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ "å~åÖÏQÆ∞#
KÕã≤ JO^Œix ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»Éˇ\ ì̃i. 16. JO`«@ PÜ«∞# P S^Œ∞ ~˘>ì̌Å#∞ Ô~O_»∞ z#ﬂ
KÕÑÅ¨ #∞ ZuÎH˘x PHÍâ◊=Ú "≥Ñ· Ù¨ Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇuÎ "å\˜x Pj~°ﬁkOz, qiz [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï
=Ú#‰õΩ =_ç¤OK«∞@ÔH· t+¨μºÅH˜K≥Û#∞. 17. "å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ ux `«$Ñ≤Î á⁄Ok# `«~°∞"å`«
q∞ye# =ÚHõ¯Å∞ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ QÆOÑ¨Å ÔHuÎi.
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¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ Ñ¨_#ç PO^Àà◊#
(=∞`«Î~Ú 14:1–12† =∂~°∞¯ 6:14–29)
7 K«`«∞~å÷kÑ¨uÜ≥ÿ∞# ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ [iy# HÍ~°º=ÚÅxﬂ\˜x QÆ∂iÛ qx, Z@∂
`ÀK«HõÜ«ÚO_≥#∞. UÅÜ«∞#QÍ, H˘O^Œ~°∞ – Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’#∞O_ç ÖËK≥#xÜ«Ú,
8 H˘O^Œ~∞° UbÜ«∂ Hõ#|_≥#xÜ«Ú, =∞i H˘O^Œ~∞° Ñ¨Ó~°ﬁHÍÅÑ¨Ù „Ñ¨=HõÎ XHõ_∞» ÖËK#≥ xÜ«Ú
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞O_çi. 9 JÑ¨C_»∞ ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ <Õ#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ `«ÅH˘\ì̃Ozux QÆ^•† Z=x
QÆ∂iÛ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ q#∞K«∞<åﬂ<À J`«_≥=_À Ü«∞x K≥Ñ≤Ê† J\ì̃ "åxx K«∂_»QÀÔ~#∞.
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The people followed Jesus, and though they came unseasonably, yet he gave
them what they came for. He spake unto them of the kingdom of God. He healed those
who had need of healing. And with five loaves of bread and two fishes, Christ fed five
thousand men. He will not see those that fear him, and serve him faithfully, want any
good thing. When we receive creature-comforts, we must acknowledge that we receive
them from God, and that we are unworthy to receive them; that we owe them all, and all
the comfort we have in them, to the mediation of Christ, by whom the curse is taken
away. The blessing of Christ will make a little go a great way. He fills every hungry soul,
abundantly satisfies it with the goodness of his house. Here were fragments taken up: in
our Father’s house there is bread enough, and to spare. We are not straitened, nor
stinted in Christ.

24 `«# „áê}=Ú#∞ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞H˘# QÀ~°∞"å_»∞ ^•xx áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘#∞#∞† <å xq∞`«Î"≥∞ÿ `«#
„áê}=Ú#∞ áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘#∞"å_»∞ ^•xx ~°H˜ΔOK«∞H˘#∞#∞. 25 XHõ_»∞ Ö’Hõ=∞O`«Ü«Ú
ã¨OáêkOK«∞H˘x `«#∞ﬂ `å#∞ áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘x# Ü≥∞_»Å ÖËHõ #+ì̈Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘x# Ü≥∞_»Å "åx
Hˆ q∞ „Ñ¨Ü∂≥ [#=Ú? 26 ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú <å =∂@Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú ã≤Q∞Æ Ñæ _¨ ∞» "å_≥=_À
"åx QÆ∂iÛ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ `«#‰õΩ#∞, `«# `«O„_çHx˜ Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú ^Œ∂`«Å‰õΩ#∞ HõeyÜ«Ú#ﬂ
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞`À =K«∞Û#Ñ¨C_»∞ ã≤QÆ∞æÑ¨_»∞#∞. 27 WHõ¯_» xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ ^Õ=Ùx
~å[º=Ú#∞ K«∂K«∞=~°‰õΩ =∞~°}=Ú ~°∞z K«∂_»~°x <Õ#∞ g∞`À x[=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——
J<≥#∞.

Peter’s testimony to Christ, Self-denial enjoined. (18-27) 18 And it
came to pass, as he was alone praying, his disciples were with him:
and he asked them, saying, Whom say the people that I am? 19 They
answering said, John the Baptist; but some say, Elias; and others
say, that one of the old prophets is risen again. 20 He said unto
them, But whom say ye that I am? Peter answering said, The Christ
of God. 21 And he straitly charged them, and commanded them to tell
no man that thing; 22 Saying, The Son of man must suffer many things,
and be rejected of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be
slain, and be raised the third day. 23 And he said to them all, If any
man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross
daily, and follow me. 24 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the same shall save it.
25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the whole world, and lose
himself, or be cast away? 26 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me
and of my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he
shall come in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and of the holy
angels. 27 But I tell you of a truth, there be some standing here,
which shall not taste of death, till they see the kingdom of God.

It is an unspeakable comfort that our Lord Jesus is God’s Anointed; this signifies
that he was both appointed to be the Messiah, and qualified for it. Jesus discourses
concerning his own sufferings and death. And so far must his disciples be from thinking
how to prevent his sufferings, that they must prepare for their own. We often meet with
crosses in the way of duty; and though we must not pull them upon our own heads, yet,
when they are laid for us, we must take them up, and carry them after Christ. It is well
or ill with us, according as it is well or ill with our souls. The body cannot be happy, if
the soul be miserable in the other world; but the soul may be happy, though the body is
greatly afflicted and oppressed in this world. We must never be ashamed of Christ and
his gospel.

ÜÕ∞¿ã „H©ãxÎ̈ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ XÑ¨CH˘#∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 16:13–19) =∂~°∞¯ 8:27–29)
18 XHõÑ¨C_®Ü«∞# XO@iQÍ „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ PÜ«∞#
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_çi. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ<≥=~°#x „Ñ¨[Å∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞?—— Jx "åi #_»∞QÆQÍ,
19 "å~°∞ H˘O^Œ~°∞ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ JxÜ«Ú, H˘O^Œ~°∞ UbÜ«∂ Ü«∞xÜ«Ú, =∞i
H˘O^Œ~∞° Ñ¨Ó~°ﬁHÍÅ „Ñ¨=HõÎ XHõ_∞» ÖËK#≥ xÜ«Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°xi. 20 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#''g∞Ô~`· Õ <Õ<=≥ _»#x K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx „H©ã∞¨ =Î <≥#∞.
21 PÜ«∞# Wk Z=i`À#∞ K≥ÑÊ¨ =^Œ∞—Ì — Jx "åiH˜ YO_ç`=« ÚQÍ P*Ï˝ÑO≤ z, 22 ''=∞#∞+¨º
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ |Ç¨ï„â◊=∞Å∞ á⁄Ok ÃÑ^ŒÌÅ KÕ`«#∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ KÕ`«#∞, âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ
KÕ`«#∞ qã¨i˚OÑ¨|_ç, K«OÑ¨|_ç, =¸_»= k#=Ú# ÖËK«∞@ JQÆ`«º=Ú—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
23 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi#O^Œix L^ÕtÌ Oz ''Z=_≥#· #∞ ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOÑ¨QÀi# Ü≥∞_»Å
`«#∞ﬂ `å#∞ L¿ÑHΔ̃OK«∞H˘x „Ñ¨uk#=Ú `«# ã≤Å∞= <≥`«∞ÎH˘x, ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOÑ¨=Öˇ#∞.
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The transfiguration. (28-36) 28 And it came to pass about an eight
days after these sayings, he took Peter and John and James, and
went up into a mountain to pray. 29 And as he prayed, the fashion of
his countenance was altered, and his raiment was white and glistering.
30 And, behold, there talked with him two men, which were Moses
and Elias: 31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his decease which
he should accomplish at Jerusalem. 32 But Peter and they that were
with him were heavy with sleep: and when they were awake, they saw
his glory, and the two men that stood with him. 33 And it came to
pass, as they departed from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is
good for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for
thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not knowing what he
said. 34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and overshadowed
them: and they feared as they entered into the cloud. 35 And there
came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: hear
him. 36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was found alone. And
they kept it close, and told no man in those days any of those things
which they had seen.

~°∂áêO`«~=° Ú á⁄O^Œ∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 17:1–8, =∂~°∞¯ 8:2–5)
28 D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #k "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x ~°=∂~°q∞ Zxq∞k k#=ÚÅ `«~∞° "å`«
PÜ«∞# ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞, Ü«∂HÀ|∞#∞ "≥O@Éˇ@∞ìH˘x „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ XHõ
H˘O_» ZÔH¯#∞. 29 PÜ«∞# „áêi÷OK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# =ÚY ~°∂Ñ¨=Ú =∂Ô~#∞. PÜ«∞#
^Œ∞ã¨∞ÅÎ ∞ `≥ÅQ¡ Í xQÆ xQÆ ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 30 ^ŒQ^Æ QŒ ÖÆ Ï_»∞ `Õ[ã¨∞û`À =∞i W^Œ~Ì ∞° Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ∞
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PÜ«∞#`À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_çi. "åi^Œ~Ì ∞° "≥∂¿+ =∞iÜ«Ú UbÜ«∂Å∞. 31 "å~°∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞`À
Hõ#|_ç Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞# <≥~°"Õ~°ÛÉ’=Ù x~°æ=∞=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_çi.
32 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ q∞ye# "å~°∞#∞ x„^Œ =∞`«∞ÎÖ’#∞O_çi. "å~°∞ "Õ∞ÖÁ¯#ﬂÑ¨C_»∞ PÜ«∞#
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞ `Õ[ã¨∞û#∞ PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_® `Õ[ã¨∞û`À #∞#ﬂ W^ŒÌ~°∞ Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ#∞ K«∂zi.
33 P ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ∞ "≥o§áÈ=ÙK«∞O_»QÍ, ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞`À – Ue#"å_®, =∞#
q∞Hõ¯_» =ÙO_»∞@ =∞Ozk, hH˘Hõ\ ˜, "≥∂¿+ H˘Hõ\ ˜, UbÜ«∂ H˘Hõ\ ˜ =ÚQÆ∞æiH˜x =¸_»∞
Ñ¨~â‚° ßÅÅ∞ "Õ∞q∞Hõ¯_» Hõ@∞ì^∞Œ =∞x `å#∞ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞#ﬂ^Õq∞\’ `«#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞‰õΩO_»<Õ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
34 J`«_ôÖÏQÆ∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ "Õ∞Ñ¶¨∞"≥ÚHõ\ ˜ =zÛ "åix Hõ"≥∞‡#∞† "Õ∞Ñ¶¨∞=Ú "åix
HõÑ≤Ê#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ t+¨μºÅ∞ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_çi. 35 P "Õ∞Ñ¶¨∞=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç XHõ ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú ''DÜ«∞#
<Õ<Õ~°Ê~°K«∞H˘x# <å ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ –DÜ«∞# =∂@ q#∞_ç—— Jx XHõ â◊|ú=Ú qxÑ≤OK≥#∞.
36 P â◊|Ì=Ú =zÛ# `«~°∞"å`« JHõ¯_» "åiH˜ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∂„`«"Õ∞ HõxÑ≤OK≥#∞. `å=Ú
K«∂z# D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ t+¨μºÅ∞ KåÖÏHÍÅ=Ú =~°‰õΩ Z=iH˜x K≥Ñ¨ÊÖË^Œ∞.

=^ŒÅ ‰õΩO_»∞#∞. 40 ^•xx "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ì_»x h t+¨μºÅ#∞ J_çyux HÍx "åi KÕ`«
HÍÖË^Œx PÜ«∞#‰õΩ "≥Ú„~°ÃÑ@∞ìH˘<≥#∞. 41 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''qâßﬁã¨=Ú ÖËx =¸~°ö
`«~=° Ú"å~°ÖÏ~å, <Õ<O≥ `«HÍÅ=Ú g∞`À ‰õÄ_® #∞O_ç q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨ÇÏ≤ O`«∞#∞? h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x
WHõ¯_»‰Ωõ fã¨∞H˘x ~°=Ú‡—— J<≥#∞. 42 "å_»∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞O_»QÍ P ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú "åxx Ñ¨_„» ^Àã≤
qÅqÅÖÏ_çOK≥#∞† ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P JÑ¨q„`å`«‡#∞ QÆkÌOz ÉÏÅ∞x ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°z "åx `«O„_ç
HõÑÊ¨ yOK≥#∞.

Christ’s transfiguration was a specimen of that glory in which he will come to
judge the world; and was an encouragement to his disciples to suffer for him. Prayer is
a transfiguring, transforming duty, which makes the face to shine. Our Lord Jesus, even
in his transfiguration, was willing to speak concerning his death and sufferings. In our
greatest glories on earth, let us remember that in this world we have no continuing city.
What need we have to pray to God for quickening grace, to make us lively! Yet that the
disciples might be witnesses of this sign from heaven, after awhile they became awake,
so that they were able to give a full account of what passed. But those know not what they
say, that talk of making tabernacles on earth for glorified saints in heaven.
An evil spirit cast out. (37-42) 37 And it came to pass, that on the
next day, when they were come down from the hill, much people met
him. 38 And, behold, a man of the company cried out, saying, Master,
I beseech thee, look upon my son: for he is mine only child. 39 And,
lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and it teareth him
that he foameth again, and bruising him hardly departeth from him.
40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him out; and they could not.
41 And Jesus answering said, O faithless and perverse generation,
how long shall I be with you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither.
42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw him down, and tare
him. And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and
delivered him again to his father.

^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\ #ì̃ ÉÏÅ∞x ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 17:14–18, =∂~°∞¯ 9:14–27)
37 =∞~°∞<å_»∞ "å~°∞ P H˘O_» ky =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ |Ç¨ï [# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞QÍ =K≥Û#∞. 38 P [# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅÖ’ <˘Hõ_»∞- É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, <å
‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Hõ\ÏH˜ΔOK«∞=∞x x#∞ﬂ "Õ_»∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. "å_»∞ <åH˘Hõ¯_Õ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞,
39 XHõ ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú =zÛ "åxx P=iã¨∞ÎOk, P ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ "å_»∞ aQÆæ~°QÍ ˆHHõÅ∞
"ÕÜÚ« K«∞, #∞~°∞QÆ∞HÍ~°∞#@∞¡ Jk "åxx qÅqÅÖÏ_çOK«∞K«∞ QÍÜ«∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« K«∞ "åxx =^Œe
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How deplorable the case of this child! He was under the power of an evil spirit.
Disease of that nature are more frightful than such as arise merely from natural causes.
What mischief Satan does where he gets possession! But happy those that have access
to Christ! He can do that for us which his disciples cannot. A word from Christ healed
the child; and when our children recover from sickness, it is comfortable to receive
them as healed by the hand of Christ.
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Christ checks the ambition of his disciples. (43-50) He reproves
their mistaken zeal. (51-56) 43 And they were all amazed at the mighty
power of God. But while they wondered every one at all things which
Jesus did, he said unto his disciples, 44 Let these sayings sink down
into your ears: for the Son of man shall be delivered into the hands of
men. 45 But they understood not this saying, and it was hid from
them, that they perceived it not: and they feared to ask him of that
saying. 46 Then there arose a reasoning among them, which of them
should be greatest. 47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their
heart, took a child, and set him by him, 48 And said unto them,
Whosoever shall receive this child in my name receiveth me: and
whosoever shall receive me receiveth him that sent me: for he that is
least among you all, the same shall be great. 49 And John answered
and said, Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy name; and we
forbad him, because he followeth not with us. 50 And Jesus said unto
him, Forbid him not: for he that is not against us is for us. 51 And it
came to pass, when the time was come that he should be received
up, he stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem, 52 And sent
messengers before his face: and they went, and entered into a village
of the Samaritans, to make ready for him. 53 And they did not receive
him, because his face was as though he would go to Jerusalem. 54 And
when his disciples James and John saw this, they said, Lord, wilt
thou that we command fire to come down from heaven, and consume
them, even as Elias did? 55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and
said, Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. 56 For the Son of
man is not come to destroy men’s lives, but to save them. And they
went to another village.

43. Hõ#∞Hõ ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ K«∂z JO^Œ~°∞ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_çi. 44. PÜ«∞# KÕã≤#
HÍ~°º=ÚÅ#∞ K«∂z JO^Œ~°∞ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞#- ''D =∂@Å∞ g∞ K≥=ÙÅÖ’
<å@ hÜ«Ú_ç. =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ KÕuH˜ JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_»É’=ÙK«∞<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx
`«# t+¨μºÅ`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 45. J~Ú`Õ "å~åÜ«∞# =∂@ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ "åiHõk
=∞~°∞QÆ∞ KÕÜ«∞|_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å~°∞ ^•xx `≥eã≤H˘#ÖË^Œ∞† =∞iÜ«Ú P =∂@#∞ QÆ∂iÛ
PÜ«∞##∞ q=~°=ÚÅ_»∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ "åiH˜ ^è≥·~°º=Ú KåÅÖË^Œ∞.
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q#Ü«∞=Ú – ã¨ÇÏ¨ #=Ú

Every thing to be given up for Christ. (57-62) 57 And it came to
pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain man said unto him,
Lord, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest. 58 And Jesus said
unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests; but the
Son of man hath not where to lay his head. 59 And he said unto
another, Follow me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury
my father. 60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: but
go thou and preach the kingdom of God. 61 And another also said,
Lord, I will follow thee; but let me first go bid them farewell, which
are at home at my house. 62 And Jesus said unto him, No man, having
put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of
God.

(=∞`«Î~Ú 18:1–5† =∂~°∞¯ 9:33–37)
46 `«=∞Ö’ Z=_»∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_À Jx "åiÖ’ `«~¯° =Ú Ñ¨Ù@ìQÍ, 47 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi
Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∂Ö’K«#<≥iy XHõ z#ﬂa_»¤#∞ fã¨∞H˘x `«# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ xÅ∞=Éˇ\ ì̃ 48 ''D z#ﬂ
a_»¤#∞ <å ¿Ñ~°@ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞#∞. ##∞ﬂ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åxx KÕ~∞° ÛH˘#∞#∞. g∞ JO^ŒiÖ’ Z=_»∞ J`«ºÅ∞Ê_≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞<À "å_Õ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞——
Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 49 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ - Ue#"å_®, Z=_À XHõ_∞» h ¿Ñi@ ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ#∞
"≥à◊§Q˘@ìQÍ "Õ∞=Ú K«∂zuq∞† "å_»∞ =∞#Å#∞ "≥O|_çOK«∞ "å_»∞ HÍ_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "åxx
P@OHõ Ñ¨~°zu=∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 50 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞ "åxx P@OHõ Ñ¨~°K«‰õΩ_ç†
g∞‰õΩ q~Àkè HÍx"å_»∞ g∞ Ñ¨HõΔ=Ú# L#ﬂ"å_Õ—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 51 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨~°=Ú#‰õΩ
KÕ~∞° ÛH˘#|_»∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°=‚ ∞QÆ∞ K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞, 52 PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú‰õΩ "≥à√◊ §@‰õΩ
=∞#ã¨∞û ã≤÷~°Ñ¨~°K«∞H˘x `«# HõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ ^Œ∂`«Å#∞ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. "å~°∞ "≥o§ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ
|ã¨ ã≤^Œú=Ú KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x ã¨=∞~°Ü«ÚÅ Ü≥ÚHõ „QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOzi QÍx, 53 PÜ«∞#
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ "≥à◊§ #aè=ÚY∞_≥·# HÍ~°}=ÚKÕ`« "å~åÜ«∞##∞ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#ÖË^Œ∞.
54 t+¨μºÖˇ·# Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞, Ü«∂HÀ|∞#∞ Jk K«∂z - 55 „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, UbÜ«∂ KÕã≤#@∞¡
PHÍâ◊=Ú #∞O_ç Jyﬂ ky gix <åâ◊#=Ú KÕÜÚ« #@∞¡ "Õ∞=∂*Ï˝ÑO≤ K«∞@ h H˜+=ì̈ ∂?
Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, PÜ«∞# "åi `«@∞ì uiy ''g∞ˆ~ÖÏ\˜ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ ? 56 =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
=∞#∞+¨μºÅ „áê}=ÚÅ#∞ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞@ˆH QÍx #tOÑ¨ *ËÜ«Ú@‰õΩ ~åÖË^Œ∞—— Jx QÆkÌOK≥#∞.
I JO`«@ "å~°∞ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ „QÍ=∞=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o§i.

t+¨μºÅ∞ HÍQÀ~°∞ "åiH˜ Ñ¨sHõΔ
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:19–28)
57 "å~°∞ =∂~°æ=Ú# "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ XHõ_»∞ - h "≥Hõ¯_çH˜ "≥o§##∞ h "≥O@
=K≥Û^Œ#x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 58 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''#Hõ¯Å‰õΩ ÉÁiÜ«∞Å∞#∞, PHÍâ◊
Ñ¨‰õΔΩÅ‰õΩ x"åã¨=ÚÅ∞#∞ HõÅ=Ù QÍx =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜ `«Å "åÅ∞ÛH˘#∞@ ÔH·##∞
ã¨Å÷ =Ú ÖË^∞Œ —— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 59 PÜ«∞# =∞i Ü≥ÚHõx`À <å "≥O@ ~°=∞‡x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞, J`«_»∞- <Õ#∞ "≥o§ "≥Ú^Œ@ <å `«O„_çx áêu ÃÑ\ì̃ =K«∞Û@‰õΩ ÃãÅq=∞‡x
=∞#qKÕÃã#∞. 60 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#- ''=∞$`«∞Å∞ `«=∞ =∞$`«∞Å#∞ áêu ÃÑ@∞ìH˘# x=Ú‡†
h=Ù "≥o§ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OÑ¨Ù=Ú—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 61 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞ „Ñ¨É∞íè "å, h "≥O@ =K≥Û^Œ#∞ QÍx <å ~ÚO@#∞#ﬂ "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ ÃãÅ=Ù fã¨∞H˘x =K«∞Û@‰õΩ
"≥Ú^Œ@ <å‰õΩ ÃãÅq=∞‡x J_»∞QÆQÍ, 62 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<åQÆ\ ˜ g∞^Œ K≥~Úº ÃÑ\ì̃ "≥#∞Hõ `«@∞ì
K«∂K«∞ "å_≥=ﬁ_»∞#∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú#‰õΩ áê„`«∞_»∞ HÍ_»∞—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

This prediction of Christ’s sufferings was plain enough, but the disciples would
not understand it, because it agreed not with their notions. A little child is the emblem by
which Christ teaches us simplicity and humility. What greater honour can any man
attain to in this world, than to be received by men as a messenger of God and Christ;
and to have God and Christ own themselves received and welcomed in him! If ever any
society of Christians in this world, had reason to silence those not of their own communion,
the twelve disciples at this time had; yet Christ warned them not to do the like again.
Those may be found faithful followers of Christ, and may be accepted of him, who do not
follow with us. The disciples did not consider that the conduct of the Samaritans was
rather the effect of national prejudices and bigotry, than of enmity to the word and
worship of God; and through they refused to receive Christ and his disciples, they did
not ill use or injure them, so that the case was widely different from that of Ahaziah and
Elijah. Nor were they aware that the gospel dispensation was to be marked by miracles
of mercy. But above all, they were ignorant of the prevailing motives of their own hearts,
which were pride and carnal ambition. Of this our Lord warned them. It is easy for us
to say, Come, see our zeal for the Lord! and to think we are very faithful in his cause,
when we are seeking our own objects, and even doing harm instead of good to others.

Here is one that is forward to follow Christ, but seems to have been hasty and
rash, and not to have counted the cost. If we mean to follow Christ, we must lay aside the
thoughts of great things in the world. Let us not try to join the profession of Christianity,
with seeking after worldly advantages. Here is another that seems resolved to follow
Christ, but he begs a short delay. To this man Christ first gave the call; he said to him,
Follow me. Religion teaches us to be kind and good, to show piety at home, and to
requite our parents; but we must not make these an excuse for neglecting our duty to
God. Here is another that is willing to follow Christ, but he must have a little time to talk
with his friends about it, and to set in order his household affairs, and give directions
concerning them. He seemed to have worldly concerns more upon his heart than he
ought to have, and he was willing to enter into a temptation leading him from his
purpose of following Christ. No one can do any business in a proper manner, if he is
attending to other things. Those who begin with the work of God, must resolve to go on,
or they will make nothing of it. Looking back, leads to drawing back, and drawing back
is to perdition. He only that endures to the end shall be saved.
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Seventy disciples sent forth. (1-16) 1 After these things the Lord
appointed other seventy also, and sent them two and two before his
face into every city and place, whither he himself would come.
2 Therefore said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but the
labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth labourers into his harvest. 3 Go your ways: behold,
I send you forth as lambs among wolves. 4 Carry neither purse, nor
scrip, nor shoes: and salute no man by the way. 5 And into whatsoever
house ye enter, first say, Peace be to this house. 6 And if the son of
peace be there, your peace shall rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to
you again. 7 And in the same house remain, eating and drinking such
things as they give: for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from
house to house. 8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive
you, eat such things as are set before you: 9 And heal the sick that
are therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of God is come nigh
unto you. 10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you
not, go your ways out into the streets of the same, and say, 11 Even
the very dust of your city, which cleaveth on us, we do wipe off against
you: notwithstanding be ye sure of this, that the kingdom of God is
come nigh unto you. 12 But I say unto you, that it shall be more
tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for that city. 13 Woe unto thee,
Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, which have been done in you, they had a
great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 14 But it
shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the judgment, than for
you. 15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven, shalt be
thrust down to hell. 16 He that heareth you heareth me; and he that
despiseth you despiseth me; and he that despiseth me despiseth
him that sent me.

10= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
^≥|ƒk =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ∞
J@∞ `«~°∞"å`« „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù _≥|ƒk =∞Ok W`«~°∞Å#∞ xÜ«∞q∞Oz, `å#∞ "≥à◊§É’=Ù
„Ñ¨u TiH˜x „Ñ¨u KÀ@∞#‰õΩ#∞ `«#HõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞ ~Ú^ŒiÌ ^ŒiÌ xQÍ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 2 Ñ¨OÑ≤#Ñ¨Ù_»∞
PÜ«∞# "åi`À x@¡<≥#∞- ''HÀ`« q™êÎ~°=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂk QÍx Ñ¨x"å~°∞ H˘kÌ=∞OkÜÕ∞†
HÍ|\ì̃ HÀ`«Ü«∞[=∂#∞x `«# HÀ`«‰õΩ Ñ¨x"åix Ñ¨OÑ¨ "Õ_»∞H˘#∞_ç. 3 g∞~°∞ "≥à◊√§_ç†
`À_Õà◊§ =∞^èŒº‰õΩ Q˘éˇ] Ñ≤Å¡Å#∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤#@∞¡ <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 4 g∞~°∞
ã¨Oz<≥·##∞ *ÏÖˇ<≥·##∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊÅ<≥·##∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=^Œ∞Ì. 5 „`À=Ö’ Z=i<≥·##∞ ‰õΩâ◊Å
„Ñ¨â◊ﬂÅ_»∞QÆ=^Œ∞Ì† g∞~°∞ U ~ÚO@ <≥·##∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ D ~ÚO\˜H˜ ã¨=∂^è•#=∞QÆ∞
QÍHõ Ü«∞x "≥Ú^Œ@ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê_ç. 6 ã¨=∂^è•# áê„`«∞_»∞ JHõ¯_» #∞O_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú
J`«x g∞^Œ xÅ∞K«∞#∞† ÖËxÜ≥∞_»Å Jk g∞‰õΩ uiy=K«∞Û#∞. 7 "å~°∞ g∞H˜K∞« Û Ñ¨^•~°=ú ÚÅ#∞
u#∞K«∞ „`åQÆ∞K«∞ P ~ÚO\˜Ö’<Õ Ü«ÚO_»∞_ç. Ñ¨x"å_»∞ `«# r`«=Ú#‰õΩ áê„`«∞_»∞. WO\˜O\˜H˜
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u~°∞QÆ=^Œ∞Ì. 8 =∞iÜ«Ú g∞~°∞ U Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÖ’<≥·##∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞#Ñ¨C_»∞, "å~°∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞
KÕ~°∞ÛH˘O>Ë g∞ =ÚO^Œ~°ÃÑ@∞ì#q u#∞_ç. 9 JO^Œ∞Ö’#∞#ﬂ ~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞_ç –
^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú g∞ ^ŒQ~æÆ ‰° Ωõ =zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂ^Œx "åi`À K≥ÑC¨ _ç.10 g∞~°∞ U Ñ¨@}ì =ÚÖ’<≥<· å
„Ñ¨"tÕ Oz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ KÕ~∞° ÛH˘#Hõ áÈ~Ú# Ü≥∞_»Å, 11 g∞~°∞ ^•x g^è∞Œ ÅÖ’xH˜
áÈ~Ú - =∂ áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ JO\˜# g∞ Ñ¨@}
ì Ñ¨Ù ^è∂Œ ox g∞ Z^Œ∞@<Õ ^Œ∞eÑ≤ "ÕÜÚ«
K«∞<åﬂ=Ú† J~Ú##∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú ã¨g∞Ñ≤OzÜ«Ú#ﬂ^Œx `≥eã≤H˘#∞_»x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ_ç.
12 P Ñ¨@}
ì Ñ¨Ù QÆu HõO>ˇ ™⁄^˘=∞ Ñ¨@}
ì Ñ¨Ù QÆu P k#=Ú# F~°ﬁ ^Œy#^≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞#x
g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 13 JÜ≥∂º H˘~år<å, JÜ≥∂º ÉË`«û~Ú^•, g∞ H˘~°‰õΩ KÕÜ«∞|_ç#
J^Œ∞ƒù`«=ÚÅ∞ `«∂~°∞ ã‘^À#∞ Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÅÖ’ KÕÜ«∞|_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å "å~°∞ Ñ¨Ó~°ﬁ"Õ∞ QÀ<≥Ñ¨@ì
Hõ@∞ìH˘x |∂_ç^Œ "Õã¨∞H˘x ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞ûá⁄Ok Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. 14 J~Ú##∞
q=∞~°≈HÍÅ=Ú #O^Œ∞ g∞ QÆu HõO>ˇ `«∂~°∞ ã‘^À#∞ Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÅ "åi QÆu F~°ﬁ^Œy#^≥·
Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞. 15 F HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=∂, PHÍâ◊=Ú =∞@∞ì‰õΩ ÃÇÏzÛOÑ¨ |_≥^Œ"å ? h=Ù
áê`åà◊=Ú =~°‰õΩ „`Àã≤"ÕÜ«∞|_ç kyáÈ^Œ∞=Ù. 16 g∞ =∂@ q#∞"å_»∞ <å =∂@ q#∞#∞,
q∞=Ú‡#∞ x~åHõiOK«∞"å_»∞, ##∞ﬂ x~åHõiOK«∞#∞, ##∞ﬂ x~åHõiOK«∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#
"åxx x~åHõiOK«∞#∞ J<≥#∞.
Christ sent the seventy disciples, two and two, that they might strengthen and
encourage one another. The ministry of the gospel calls men to receive Christ as a
Prince and a Saviour; and he will surely come in the power of his Spirit to all places
whither he sends his faithful servants. But the doom of those who receive the grace of
God in vain, will be very fearful Those who despise the faithful ministers of Christ, who
think meanly of them, and look scornfully upon them, will be reckoned as despisers of
God and Christ.
The blessedness of Christ’s disciples. (17-24)And the seventy
returned again with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are subject unto
us through thy name. 18 And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as
lightning fall from heaven. 19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread
on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy: and
nothing shall by any means hurt you. 20 Notwithstanding in this
rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather rejoice,
because your names are written in heaven. 21 In that hour Jesus
rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, Father; for so it seemed
good in thy sight. 22 All things are delivered to me of my Father: and
no man knoweth who the Son is, but the Father; and who the Father
is, but the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal him. 23 And he
turned him unto his disciples, and said privately, Blessed are the
eyes which see the things that ye see: 24 For I tell you, that many
prophets and kings have desired to see those things which ye see,
and have not seen them; and to hear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard them.
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17 P _≥|ƒk =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú`À uiy =zÛ - „Ñ¨É∞íè "å, ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ∞
‰õÄ_® h <å=∞=Ú=Å# =∂‰õΩ Ö’|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ=x K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 18 PÜ«∞# - ''™ê`å#∞
"≥∞~°∞Ñ¨Ù=Öˇ PHÍâ◊=Ú #∞O_ç Ñ¨_»∞@ K«∂zux. 19 áê=ÚÅ#∞ `Õà◊§#∞ „`˘‰õΩ¯@‰õΩ#∞
â◊„`«∞=Ù |Å=∞O`«\ ˜g∞^Œ#∞ g∞‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=Ú ##∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz Ü«Ú<åﬂ#∞† UkÜ«Ú g∞
ÔHO`« =∂„`«=Ú#∞ Ç¨x KÕÜ«∞^Œ∞. 20 J~Ú##∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ∞ g∞‰õΩ Ö’|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ=x
ã¨O`À+≤OÑ¨Hõ g∞ ¿Ñ~°∞Å∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ „"åÜ«∞|_ç Ü«Ú#ﬂ=x ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞_ç—— "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞——.

and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. 32 And likewise
a Levite, when he was at the place, came and looked on him, and
passed by on the other side. 33 But a certain Samaritan, as he
journeyed, came where he was: and when he saw him, he had
compassion on him, 34 And went to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, and brought
him to an inn, and took care of him. 35 And on the morrow when he
departed, he took out two pence, and gave them to the host, and said
unto him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more,
when I come again, I will repay thee. 36 Which now of these three,
thinkest thou, was neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves?
37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto
him, Go, and do thou likewise.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ ã¨∞uÎ
21 P Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ Ü«∞O^Œ∞ |Ç¨ïQÍ P#OkOz - I ''`«O„_ô,
PHÍâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ Éèí∂q∞H˜x „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h=Ù *Ï˝#∞Å‰õΩ#∞ q"Õ‰õΩÅ‰õΩ#∞ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞
=∞~°∞QÆ∞ KÕã≤ Ñ¨ã≤ÉÏÅ∞~°‰õΩ |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°zu=x x#∞ﬂ ã¨∞ÎuOK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ#∞† J=Ù#∞ `«O„_ô,
PÖÏQÆ∞ h ^Œ$+≤ìH˜ J#∞‰õÄÅ=∂Ü≥∞#∞.22 ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú#∞ <å `«O„_ç KÕ`« <å‰õΩ
J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨|_ç#k† ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥=~À `«O„_ç `«Ñ¨Ê =∞Ô~=~°∞#∞ Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ~°∞† `«O„_ç Z=~À
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞, ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥=xH˜ PÜ«∞##∞ |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°K« #∞^ÕÌtOK≥<À J`«_»∞#∞ `«Ñ¨Ê
=∞Ô~=~°∞#∞ Z~°∞QÆ~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 23 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ"≥·Ñ¨Ù uiy- I ''g∞~°∞
K«∂K«∞K«∞#ﬂ "å\˜x K«∂K«∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ ^è#Œ º"≥∞#ÿ q† 24 J<ÕH=õ ∞Ok „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ∞#∞, ~åAÅ∞#∞,
g∞~°∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞#ﬂq K«∂_»QÀi K«∂_»HõÜ«Ú, q#QÀi q#HõÜ«Ú #∞O_ç~°x g∞`À
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx UHÍO`«=∞O^Œ∞ "åi`À J<≥#∞.
All our victories over Satan, are obtained by power derived from Jesus Christ,
and he must have all the praise. But let us beware of spiritual pride, which has been the
destruction of many. Our Lord rejoiced at the prospect of the salvation of many souls.
It was fit that particular notice should be taken of that hour of joy; there were few such,
for He was a man of sorrows: in that hour in which he saw Satan fall, and heard of the
good success of his ministers, in that hour he rejoiced. He has ever resisted the proud,
and given grace to the humble. The more simply dependent we are on the teaching, help,
and blessing of the Son of God, the more we shall know both of the Father and of the
Son; the more blessed we shall be in seeing the glory, and hearing the words of the
Divine Saviour; and the more useful we shall be made in promoting his cause.
The good Samaritan. (25-37) 25 And, behold, a certain lawyer
stood up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal life? 26 He said unto him, What is written in the law? how
readest thou? 27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyself. 28 And he said
unto him, Thou hast answered right: this do, and thou shalt live.
29 But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my
neighbour? 30 And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped
him of his raiment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving him half
dead. 31 And by chance there came down a certain priest that way:
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25 XHõ ^è~Œ ‡° âß¢™ÈÎÑ^¨ âÕ ‰◊ Ωõ _»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨sH˜OΔ Ñ¨Ez- É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, x`«ºr==Ú#‰õΩ
"å~°ã∞¨ _»#QÆ∞@‰õΩ <Õ<qÕ ∞ KÕÜ∞« =Öˇ#x PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ, 26 PÜ«∞# - ''^è~Œ ‡° âßG =∞O^Õq∞
„"åÜ«∞|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk ? h"Õq∞ K«^Œ∞=ÙK«∞<åﬂ=Ù——? Jx J`«x#_»∞QÆQÍ, 27 J`«_»∞ – 'h
^Õ=Ù_≥·# „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ h Ñ¨Ó~°‚Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú`À#∞ Ñ¨Ó~°‚=∞#ã¨∞û`À#∞ Ñ¨Ó~°‚ â◊HÎ̃ `À#∞ Ñ¨Ó~°‚
q"ÕH=õ Ú`À#∞ „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨=ÅÜ«Ú#xÜ«Ú, x#∞ﬂ=Öˇ h á⁄~°∞QÆ∞ "åxx „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú
„"åÜ«∞|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 28 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞# – ''h=Ù ã¨iQÍ K≥Ñ≤Êuq† PÖÏQÆ∞
KÕÜ«Ú=Ú JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ rqOK≥^Œ=Ù—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

=∞Oz ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« _»∞ - x["≥∞#ÿ á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"å_»∞
29 J~Ú`Õ P É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»∞ `å#∞ hu=∞O`«∞_≥·#@∞ì Hõ#|~°K«∞H˘#QÀi, <å
á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"å_≥=_»x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ J_çÔQ#∞.† 30 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú #∞O_ç Ü≥∞iHÀ Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ "≥à◊√§K«∞ ^˘OQÆÅ KÕuÖ’
zÔH¯#∞† "å~°∞ J`«x |@ìÅ∞ ^ÀK«∞H˘x J`«xx H˘\ì̃ H˘# „áê}=Ú`À J`«x #Hõ¯_» q_çz
áÈ~Úi. 31 JÑ¨ÙÊ_˘Hõ Ü«∂[‰õΩ_»∞ P =∂~°æ=Ú ^•ﬁ~å "≥à◊√§@ `«@ã≤÷OK≥#∞. P
Ü«∂[‰õΩ_®`«xx Ez „Ñ¨H¯õ QÍ áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 32 PÖÏQÆ∞#<Õ ÖËgÜ«Ú_˘Hõ_∞» P KÀ\˜H=˜ zÛ
K«∂z „Ñ¨Hõ¯QÍ áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 33 J~Ú`Õ XHõ ã¨=∞~°Ü«Ú_»∞ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ P =∂~°æ=Ú ^•ﬁ~å
áÈ=ÙK«∞ J`«_»∞ Ñ¨_çÜ«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂z, 34 J`«x ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ, J`«x g∞^Œ *ÏeÑ¨_ç,
#∂<≥Ü«Ú „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú#∞ áÈã≤ J`«x QÍÜ«∞=ÚÅ#∞ Hõ\ ì̃, `«# "åÇ¨Ï#=Ú g∞^Œ <≥H˜¯Oz,
XHõ ã¨„`«=Ú#‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘xáÈ~Ú J`«x Ñ¨~å=∞i≈OK≥#∞. 35 =∞~°∞ã¨\ ˜ k#=Ú P ã¨„`«Ñ¨Ù
Ü«∞[=∂xH˜ Ô~O_»∞ ^Õ<å~°=ÚezÛ J`«x`À W`«xx Ñ¨~å=∞i≈OK«∞=Ú. hqOˆH"≥∞ÿ##∞
J`«x g∞^Œ "≥zÛOz# Ü≥∞_»Å <Õ#∞ uiy =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h‰õΩ ^•xx K≥e¡OK≥^Œ#x
K≥Ñ≤ÊáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 36 HÍQÍ ^˘OQÆÅ KÕuH˜ zH˜¯#"åxH˜ D =ÚQÆ∞æiÖ’ Z=_»∞
á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"å_®Ü≥∞#x h‰õΩ `ÀK«∞K«∞#ﬂk ? Jx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ- #`«_»∞, ''J`«x g∞^Œ
*Ïe Ñ¨_ç#"å_Õ—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 37 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''h=Ù#∞ "≥o§ PÖÏQÆ∞ KÕÜ«Ú=Ú——
Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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If we speak of eternal life, and the way to it, in a careless manner, we take the
name of God in vain. No one will ever love God and his neighbour with any measure of
pure, spiritual love, who is not made a partaker of converting grace. But the proud
heart of man strives hard against these convictions. Christ gave an instance of a poor
Jew in distress, relieved by a good Samaritan. This poor man fell among thieves, who
left him about to die of his wounds. He was slighted by those who should have been his
friends, and was cared for by a stranger, a Samaritan, of the nation which the Jews most
despised and detested, and would have no dealings with. It is lamentable to observe how
selfishness governs all ranks; how many excuses men will make to avoid trouble or
expense in relieving others. But the true Christian has the law of love written in his
heart. The Spirit of Christ dwells in him; Christ’s image is renewed in his soul. The
parable is a beautiful explanation of the law of loving our neighbour as ourselves,
without regard to nation, party, or any other distinction. It also sets forth the kindness
and love of God our Saviour toward sinful, miserable men. We were like this poor,
distressed traveller. Satan, our enemy, has robbed us, and wounded us: such is the
mischief sin has done us. The blessed Jesus had compassion on us. The believer considers
that Jesus loved him, and gave his life for him, when an enemy and a rebel; and having
shown him mercy, he bids him go and do likewise. It is the duty of us all , in our places,
and according to our ability, to succour, help, and relieve all that are in distress and
necessity.

guidance of it. Martha was providing for the entertainment of Christ, and those that
came with him. Here were respect to our Lord Jesus and right care of her household
affairs. But there was something to be blamed. She was for much serving; plenty,
variety, and exactness. Worldly business is a snare to us, when it hinders us from
serving God, and getting good to our souls. What needless time is wasted, and expense
often laid out, even in entertaining professors of the gospel! Though Martha was on this
occasion faulty, yet she was a true believer, and in her general conduct did not neglect
the one thing needful. The favour of God is needful to our happiness; the salvation of
Christ is needful to our safety. Where this is attended to, all other things will be rightly
pursued. Christ declared, Mary hath chosen the good part. For one thing is needful, this
one thing that she has done, to give up herself to the guidance of Christ. The things of
this life will be taken away from us, at the furthest, when we shall be taken away from
them; but nothing shall separate from the love of Christ, and a part in that love. Men
and devils cannot take it away from us, and God and Christ will not. Let us mind the one
thing needful more diligently.

Jesus at the house of Martha and Mary. (38-42) 38 Now it came to
pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain village: and a certain
woman named Martha received him into her house. 39 And she had a
sister called Mary, which also sat at Jesus’ feet, and heard his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving, and came to him,
and said, Lord, dost thou not care that my sister hath left me to
serve alone? bid her therefore that she help me. 41 And Jesus
answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and
troubled about many things: 42 But one thing is needful: and Mary
hath chosen that good part, which shall not be taken away from her.

=∂~°Î =∞iÜ«∞Å ~ÚO\
~ÚO\˜H˜ ˜ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥à√◊ §@
38 "å~°∞ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ áÈ=ÙK«∞ XHõ „QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOzi. =∂~°Î J#∞<˘Hõ ¢ã‘Î
PÜ«∞##∞ `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ PÇ¨ﬁxOK≥#∞. 39 P"≥∞‰õΩ =∞iÜ«∞#∞ XHõ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œi Ü«ÚO_≥#∞.
D"≥∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç PÜ«∞# É’^èŒ q#∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 40 =∂~°Î q™êÎ~"° ∞≥ #ÿ
Ñ¨x ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#∞@ KÕ`« `˘O^Œ~°Ñ¨_ç PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ#∞ XO@iQÍ
Ñ¨xKÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ, <å ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œi ##∞ﬂ q_çz ÃÑ\˜#ì O^Œ∞‰õΩ h‰õΩ zO`« ÖË^• ? <å‰õΩ ã¨Ç¨ Ü«∞=Ú
KÕÜ«∞=∞x P"≥∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∞<≥#∞. 41 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù - ''=∂~åÎ, =∂~åÎ, h=<ÕHõ"≥∞ÿ#
Ñ¨#∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ qKå~°=Ú Hõey `˘O^Œ~°Ñ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù QÍx J=ã¨~°"≥∞ÿ#k XHõ¯>Ë.
42 =∞iÜ«∞ L`«=Î ∞"≥∞#ÿ ^•xx U~°Ê~°K∞« H˘<≥#∞. Jk P"≥∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç fã≤"Ü
Õ ∞« |_»^∞Œ ——
Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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Luke
35

The disciples taught to pray. (1-4) 1 And it came to pass, that, as
he was praying in a certain place, when he ceased, one of his disciples
said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples.
2 And he said unto them, When ye pray, say, Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,
as in heaven, so in earth. 3 Give us day by day our daily bread. 4 And
forgive us our sins; for we also forgive every one that is indebted to
us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.

11= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
„áê~°#÷ #∞ QÆ∂iÛ# É’^èŒ
(=∞`«Î~Ú 6:9-15† =∂~°∞¯ 7:7-11)
PÜ«∞# XHõ ~ÀA# „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú@ KåeOz# `«~åﬁ`«, PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’
XHõ_»∞- ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ `«# t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ <ÕiÊ#@∞ìQÍ =∂‰õΩ#∞ „áê~°÷ú# KÕÜ«∞<Õ~°∞Ê=∞x
Ü«∞_çÔQ#∞. 2 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#- ''g∞~°∞ „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ - `«O„_ô, h <å=∞=Ú
Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œú Ñ¨~K° |« _»∞#∞QÍHõ, h ~å[º=Ú =K«∞Û#∞ QÍHõ, 3 =∂‰õΩ HÍ=Åã≤# J#∞k<åÇ¨~°=Ú
k#k#=Ú =∂‰õ Ω ^Œ Ü « ∞ KÕ Ü « Ú =Ú† 4 "Õ ∞ =Ú =∂‰õ Ω JzÛÜ« Ú #ﬂ „Ñ¨ u "åxx
HõqΔ ∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ú QÆ#∞Hõ =∂ áêÑ¨=ÚÅ#∞ HõqΔ ∞OK«∞=Ú† =∞=Ú‡#∞ â’^è#Œ Ö’xH˜ `Õ‰Ωõ =Ú
Jx Ñ¨Å∞‰õΩ_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞

A good sermon is not the worse for being preached in a house; and the visits of
our friends should be so managed, as to make them turn to the good of their souls.
Sitting at Christ’s feet, signifies readiness to receive his word, and submission to the

“Lord, teach us to pray,” is a good prayer, and a very needful one, for Jesus
Christ only can teach us, by his word and Spirit, how to pray. Lord, teach me what it is
to pray; Lord, stir up and quicken me to the duty; Lord, direct me what to pray for;
teach me what I should say. Christ taught them a prayer, much the same that he had
given before in his sermon upon the mount. There are some differences in the words of
the Lord’s prayer in Matthew and in Luke, but they are of no moment. Let us in our
requests, both for others and for ourselves, come to our heavenly Father, confiding in
his power and goodness
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Christ encourages being earnest in prayer. (5-13) 5 And he said
unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and shall go unto him at
midnight, and say unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves; 6 For a
friend of mine in his journey is come to me, and I have nothing to set
before him? 7 And he from within shall answer and say, Trouble me
not: the door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed; I
cannot rise and give thee. 8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise
and give him, because he is his friend, yet because of his importunity
he will rise and give him as many as he needeth. 9 And I say unto
you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you. 10 For every one that asketh
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened. 11 If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a
father, will he give him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish
give him a serpent? 12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a
scorpion? 13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto
your children: how much more shall your heavenly Father give the
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

is more ready to bestow on every one that asks for them, than an indulgent parent is to
give food to a hungry child. And this is the advantage of the prayer of faith, that it quiets
and establishes the heart in God.

Z_»`Q≥ HÆ õ „áêi÷OK«∞@ - J~°~÷ å„u =zÛ# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
5 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À ''g∞Ö’ Z=xÔH·##∞ XHõ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_»∞O_»QÍ J`«_»∞
J~°÷~å„u"Õà◊ P ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞x ~ÚO\˜H˜ áÈ~Ú - ''¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_®, <å‰õΩ =¸_»∞ ~˘>ˇìÅ∞
|^Œ∞e=Ú‡. 6 <å ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_»∞ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞ =∂~°æ=ÚÖ’ <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ
Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞† J`«xH˜ ÃÑ@∞ì@‰õΩ <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ Uq∞Ü«Ú ÖË^xŒ K≥ÑÊ≤ #Ü≥∞_»Å 7 J`«_∞» Ö’Ñ¨Å<Õ
Ü«ÚO_ç ##∞ﬂ `˘O^Œ~° ÃÑ@ì=^Œ∞Ì† `«Å∞Ñ¨Ù "Õã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂk, <å z#ﬂ Ñ≤Å¡Å∞ <å`À ‰õÄ_®
Ñ¨O_»∞H˘x Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. <Õ#∞ ÖËz WÜ«∞ºÖË#∞ Jx K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê<å ? 8 J`«_∞» `«# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_≥#· O^Œ∞#
ÖËz WÜ«∞ºHõáÈ~Ú##∞, J`«_∞» ã≤Q∞Æ =æ ∂e =∂\˜=∂\˜H˜ J_»∞QÆ∞@ =Å<≥#· #∞ ÖËz J`«xH˜
HÍ=Åã≤#=xﬂÜ«Ú WK«∞Û#∞. 9 J@∞=Öˇ g∞~°∞#∞ J_»∞QÆ∞_ç, g∞ H˜Ü«∞º|_»∞#∞. "≥^Œ‰õΩ_ç,
g∞‰õΩ ^˘~°∞‰õΩ#∞† `«@∞ì_ç, g∞‰õΩ fÜ«∞|_»∞#∞ 10 J_»∞QÆ∞ „Ñ¨u "åx H˜Ü«∞º|_»∞#∞,
"≥^‰Œ Ωõ "åxH˜ ^˘~°‰Ωõ #∞, `«@∞ì"åxH˜ fÜ«∞|_»∞#x g∞`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞ 11 g∞Ö’ `«O„_çÜ∞ÿ≥ #
"å_»∞ `«# ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ KÕÑ¨ #_çy`Õ KÕÑ¨‰õΩ „Ñ¨uQÍ áê=Ú xK«∞Û<å ? QÆ∞_»∞¤#_çy`Õ
`ÕÅ∞xK«∞Û<å ? 12 HÍ|\ì̃ g∞~°∞ K≥_»¤"åÔ~· Ü«ÚO_çÜ«Ú g∞ Ñ≤Å¡Å‰õΩ =∞Oz ~¸=ÙÅ
xÜ«∞º <≥iyÜ«ÚO_»QÍ 13 Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ =∞O^Œ∞#ﬂ g∞ `«O„_ç `«#∞ﬂ J_»∞QÆ∞ "åiH˜ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`‡« #∞
ZO`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ ##∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#∞—— J<≥#∞.
Christ encourages fervency and constancy in prayer. We must come for what we
need, as a man does to his neighbour or friend, who is kind to him. We must come for
bread; for that which is needful. If God does not answer our prayers speedily, yet he will
in due time, if we continue to pray. Observe what to pray for; we must ask for the Holy
Spirit, not only as necessary in order to our praying well, but as all spiritual blessings
are included in that one. For by the influences of the Holy Spirit we are brought to know
God and ourselves, to repent, believe in, and love Christ, and so are made comfortable
in this world, and meet for happiness in the next. All these blessings our heavenly Father
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Luke
36

Christ casts out a devil, The blasphemy of the Pharisees. (14-26) 14
And he was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And it came to pass,
when the devil was gone out, the dumb spake; and the people
wondered. 15 But some of them said, He casteth out devils through
Beelzebub the chief of the devils. 16 And others, tempting him, sought
of him a sign from heaven. 17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said
unto them, Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to
desolation; and a house divided against a house falleth. 18 If Satan
also be divided against himself, how shall his kingdom stand? because
ye say that I cast out devils through Beelzebub. 19 And if I by
Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do your sons cast them out?
therefore shall they be your judges. 20 But if I with the finger of God
cast out devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you.
21 When a strong man armed keepeth his palace, his goods are in
peace: 22 But when a stronger than he shall come upon him, and
overcome him, he taketh from him all his armour wherein he trusted,
and divideth his spoils. 23 He that is not with me is against me: and
he that gathereth not with me scattereth. 24 When the unclean spirit
is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, seeking rest;
and finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house whence I
came out. 25 And when he cometh, he findeth it swept and garnished.
26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits more wicked
than himself; and they enter in, and dwell there: and the last state of
that man is worse than the first.

|Ü«∞Öˇ|˚ ∂Å∞ =Å# ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à§◊ Q˘@∞ìK∞« <åﬂ_»<Õ P~ÀÑ¨}
(=∞`«Î~Ú 12:22–30, =∂~°∞¯ 3:20:27)
14 XHõÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# =¸QÆ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú#∞ "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ìK«∞O_≥#∞. P ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú
=^ŒeáÈ~Ú# `«~∞° "å`« =¸QÆ"å_»∞ =∂@ÖÏ_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_#≥ ∞.
15 J~Ú`Õ "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ g_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ‰õΩ JkèÑ¨uÜ≥ÿ∞# |Ü≥∞Öˇ˚|∂Å∞ =Å#
^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ìK«∞<åﬂ_»x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘xi. 16 =∞iH˘O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ â’kèOK«∞K«∞
- Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç XHõ ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞#∞ K«∂Ñ¨Ù=∞x PÜ«∞##∞ J_çyi. 17 PÜ«∞#
"åi PÖ’K«#Å <≥iy "åi`À ''`«#‰õΩ `å<Õ =ºuˆ~Hõ=ÚQÍ "Õ~°∞Ñ¨_ç# „Ñ¨u ~å[º=Ú#∞
áê_≥· áÈ=Ù#∞ - `«#‰õΩ `å<Õ q~À^èŒ"≥∞ÿ# ~ÚÅ∞¡ ‰õÄeáÈ=Ù#∞. 18 ™ê`å#∞#∞ `«#‰õΩ
`å<Õ =ºuˆ~Hõ=ÚQÍ "Õ~°∞Ñ¨_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å `«# ~å[º"Õ∞ÖÏQÆ∞ xÅ∞K«∞#∞ ? <Õ#∞ |Ü≥∞Öˇ˚|∂Å∞
=Å# ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ìK«∞<åﬂ#x g∞~°∞ K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂˆ~† 19 <Õ#∞ |Ü≥∞Öˇ˚|∂Å∞
=Å# ^ŒÜ∞« º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à§◊ Q˘@∞ìK∞« #ﬂ Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞Å∞ Z=x=Å# "≥à§◊ Q˘@∞ìK∞« <åﬂ~°∞
? JO^Œ∞=Å# "åˆ~ g∞‰õΩ f~°Ê~°∞Öˇ· Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. 20 J~Ú`Õ <Õ#∞ ^Õ=Ùx „"Õe`À
^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ìK«∞#ﬂ Ü≥∞_»Å xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
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=zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk. 21 |Å=O`«∞_»∞ PÜ«Ú^è=Œ ÚÅ∞ ^èiŒ OK«∞H˘x `«# P=~°}=Ú#∞ HÍK«∞H˘#∞
K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ J`«x ™⁄`«∞Î Éèí„^Œ=ÚQÍ LO_»∞#∞ 22 J~Ú`Õ J`«x HõO>Ë |Å=O`«∞_˘Hõ_»∞
J`«x ÃÑ|· _ç [~ÚOz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ J`«_∞» #=Ú‡H˘x# PÜ«Ú^è=Œ ÚÅxﬂ\˜x ÖÏQÆ∞H˘x J`«x
Pã≤Îx Ñ¨OzÃÑ@∞ì#∞ 23 <å Ñ¨HõΔ=Ú# Ü«ÚO_»x "å_»∞ <å‰õΩ q~Àkè† <å`À ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°Ûx
"å_»∞ K≥^Œ~°Q˘@∞ì"å_»∞. 24 JÑ¨q„`å`«‡ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºx =^ŒeáÈ~Ú# `«~°∞"å`« Jk
q„âßOu "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞ h~°∞ÖËx KÀ@¡ u~°∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»∞#∞. q„âßOu ^˘~°Hõ#O^Œ∞# - <Õ#∞
q_çz =zÛ# <å ~ÚO\˜H˜ uiy "≥à√◊ §^Œ∞##∞H˘x, 25 =zÛ P ~ÚÅ∞¡ T_çÛ J=∞iÛ
Ü«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂z, 26 "≥o§ `«#HõO>ˇ K≥_»¤"≥·# =∞i U_»∞ JÑ¨q„`å`«‡Å#∞ "≥O@Éˇ@∞ìH˘x
=K«∞Û#∞. Jq JO^Œ∞Ö’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz JHõ¯_»<Õ HÍÑ¨Ù~° =ÚO_»∞#∞. JO^Œ∞KÕ`« P =∞#∞+¨μºx
Hõ_»Ñ¨\ ˜ ã≤÷u "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ ^•x HõO>ˇ K≥_»¤^ŒQÆ∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

hear the word of God, yet those only are truly blessed, that is, blessed of the Lord, that
hear it, keep it in memory, and keep to it as their way and rule.

Christ’s thus casting out the devils, was really the destroying of their power. The
heart of every unconverted sinner is the devil’s palace, where he dwells, and where he
rules. There is a kind of peace in the heart of an unconverted soul, while the devil, as a
strong man armed, keeps it. The sinner is secure, has no doubt concerning the goodness
of his state, nor any dread of the judgment to come. But observe the wonderful change
made in conversion. The conversion of a soul to God, is Christ’s victory over the devil
and his power in that soul, restoring the soul to its liberty, and recovering his own
interest in it and power over it. All the endowments of mind of body are now employed
for Christ. Here is the condition of a hypocrite. The house is swept from common sins,
by a forced confession, as Pharaoh’s; by a feigned contrition, as Ahab’s; or by a partial
reformation, as Herod’s. The house is swept, but it is not washed; the heart is not made
holy. Sweeping takes off only the loose dirt, while the sin that besets the sinner, the
beloved sin, is untouched. The house is garnished with common gifts and graces. It is
not furnished with any true grace; it is all paint and varnish, not real nor lasting. It was
never given up to Christ, nor dwelt in by the Spirit. Let us take heed of resting in that
which a man may have, and yet come short of heaven. The wicked spirits enter in
without any difficulty; they are welcomed, and they dwell there; there they work, there
they rule. From such an awful state let all earnestly pray to be delivered.
True happiness. (27,28) 27 And it came to pass, as he spake
these things, a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice, and
said unto him, Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and the paps
which thou hast sucked. 28 But he said, Yea rather, blessed are they
that hear the word of God, and keep it.

27 PÜ«∞# D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞O_»QÍ P ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅÖ’ #∞#ﬂ XHõ ¢ã‘Î
PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z - ''x#∞ﬂ "≥∂ã≤# QÆ~°ƒù=Ú#∞ h=Ù ‰õΩ_çz# ãÎ̈#=ÚÅ∞#∞ ^èŒ#º=ÚÖˇ·#q——
Jx Hˆ HõÅ∞ "Õã≤ K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 28 PÜ«∞#- ''J=Ù#∞ QÍx, ^Õ=Ùx "åHõº=Ú qx ^•xx
ÔQ·H˘#∞"å~°∞ =∞i ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

Luke
37

Christ reproves the Jews. (29-36) 29 And when the people were
gathered thick together, he began to say, This is an evil generation:
they seek a sign; and there shall no sign be given it, but the sign of
Jonas the prophet. 30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites, so
shall also the Son of man be to this generation. 31 The queen of the
south shall rise up in the judgment with the men of this generation,
and condemn them: for she came from the utmost parts of the earth
to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, a greater than Solomon
is here. 32 The men of Nineve shall rise up in the judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it: for they repented at the preaching
of Jonas; and, behold, a greater than Jonas is here. 33 No man, when
he hath lighted a candle, putteth it in a secret place, neither under a
bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the
light. 34 The light of the body is the eye: therefore when thine eye is
single, thy whole body also is full of light; but when thine eye is evil,
thy body also is full of darkness. 35 Take heed therefore that the
light which is in thee be not darkness. 36 If thy whole body therefore
be full of light, having no part dark, the whole shall be full of light, as
when the bright shining of a candle doth give thee light.

^Õ=Ù_»∞ K«∂Ñ≤# ~°∞A=Ù
(=∞`«Î~Ú 12:38-42† =∂~°∞¯ 8:12)
29 =∞iÜ«Ú [#∞Å∞ QÆ∞OÑ¨ÙÅ∞QÍ ‰õÄ_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê ™êÔQ#∞.
''D `«~=° Ú"å~°∞ ^Œ∞+¨`ì ~« =° Ú "åÔ~Ü
· Ú« O_ç ã¨∂K«H„õ H˜Ü∞« #_»∞QÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞ J~Ú`Õ Ü≥∂<å#∞
QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞ÜÕ∞ QÍx =∞i U ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞Ü«Ú giH˜ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨|_»^Œ∞.
30 Ü≥∂<å h<≥"≥ Ñ¨@}ì ã¨∞Å÷ ‰õΩ UÖÏQÆ∞ ã¨∂K«#QÍ #∞O_≥<À PÖÏˆQ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞
D `«~°=Ú "åiH˜ ã¨∂K«#QÍ #∞O_»∞#∞. 31 ^ŒHΔ̃}^Õâ◊Ñ¨Ù ~å}˜ q=∞~°≈ HÍÅ=Ú# D
`«~°=Ú "åi`À ‰õÄ_® ÖËz "åi g∞^Œ <Õ~°™ê÷Ñ¨# KÕÜ«Ú#∞. P"≥∞ ™⁄ÖÁ"≥∂#∞ *Ï˝#=Ú
q#∞@‰õΩ Éè∂í =∞ºO`«=ÚÅ #∞O_ç =K≥Û#∞. WkQÀ ™⁄Ö’"≥∂#∞ HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê "å_çH¯õ _»∞<åﬂ_»∞.
32 h<≥"≥ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ q=∞~°≈ HÍÅ=Ú# D `«~=° Ú "åi`À ‰õÄ_® xÅ∞=|_ç "åi
g∞^Œ <Õ~°™ê÷Ñ¨# KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞. "å~°∞ Ü≥∂<å „Ñ¨Hõ@# qx =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄Oki† WkQÀ
Ü≥∂<å HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_çHõ¯_»∞<åﬂ_»∞.——

^ÕÇÏ¨ =Ú#‰õΩ nÑ¨=Ú

While the scribes and Pharisees despised and blasphemed the discourses of our
Lord Jesus, this good woman admired them, and the wisdom and power with which he
spake. Christ led the woman to a higher consideration. Though it is a great privilege to

(=∞`«Î~Ú 5:15† 6:22-23)
33 ''Z=~°∞#∞ nÑ¨=Ú "≥eyOz Kå@∞ KÀ@∞<≥·##∞ ‰õΩOK«=Ú „H˜O^Œ<≥·##∞
ÃÑ@ì~°∞ HÍx Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ =K«∞Û"åiH˜ "≥Å∞QÆ∞ xK«∞Û@ÔH· nÑ¨ã¨÷O|=Ú g∞^Œ<Õ ÃÑ@∞ì^Œ∞~°∞.
34 h ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#‰õΩ nÑ¨=Ú h Hõ<Õﬂ QÆ#∞Hõ h Hõ#∞ﬂ `Õ@QÍ #∞O>Ë h ^ÕÇ¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú
"≥Å∞QÆ∞ =∞Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞. Pk K≥_ç#^≥·`Õ h ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ pHõ\ ˜=∞Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞.
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35 HÍ|\ì̃ hÖ’ #∞O_»∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞ pHõ\ ˜ QÍ‰õΩO_® K«∂K«∞H˘#∞=Ú. 36 U ÉèÏQÆ"≥∞ÿ##∞
pHõ\ ˜ HÍHõ h ^ÕÇ¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú "≥Å∞QÆ∞=∞Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ`Õ, nÑ¨=Ú `«# HÍOu =Å# h‰õΩ
"≥Å∞yK«∞Û#Ñ¨C_»∞ UÖÏQÆ∞O_»∞<À PÖÏQÆ∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú "≥Å∞QÆ∞ =∞Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞——
Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

urge him vehemently, and to provoke him to speak of many things:
54 Laying wait for him, and seeking to catch something out of his
mouth, that they might accuse him.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ#∞ âß¢ã∞¨ ÅÎ #∞ q=∞i≈OK«∞@

Christ promised that there should be one sign more given, even the sign of
Jonah the prophet; which in Matthew is explained, as meaning the resurrection of
Christ; and he warned them to improve this sign. But though Christ himself were the
constant preacher in any congregation, and worked miracles daily among them, yet
unless his grace humbled their hearts, they would not profit by his word. Let us not
desire more evidence and fuller teaching than the Lord is pleased to afford us. We
should pray without ceasing that our hearts and understandings may be opened, that we
may profit by the light we enjoy. And especially take heed that the light which is in us be
not darkness; for if our leading principles be wrong, our judgment and practice must
become more so.
He reproves the Pharisees. (37-54) 37 And as he spake, a certain
Pharisee besought him to dine with him: and he went in, and sat
down to meat. 38 And when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that he
had not first washed before dinner. 39 And the Lord said unto him,
Now do ye Pharisees make clean the outside of the cup and the platter;
but your inward part is full of ravening and wickedness. 40 Ye fools,
did not he that made that which is without make that which is within
also? 41 But rather give alms of such things as ye have; and, behold,
all things are clean unto you. 42 But woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye
tithe mint and rue and all manner of herbs, and pass over judgment
and the love of God: these ought ye to have done, and not to leave
the other undone. 43 Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye love the
uppermost seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the markets.
44 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are as
graves which appear not, and the men that walk over them are not
aware of them. 45 Then answered one of the lawyers, and said unto
him, Master, thus saying thou reproachest us also. 46 And he said,
Woe unto you also, ye lawyers! for ye lade men with burdens grievous
to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one of
your fingers. 47 Woe unto you! for ye build the sepulchres of the
prophets, and your fathers killed them. 48 Truly ye bear witness that
ye allow the deeds of your fathers: for they indeed killed them, and ye
build their sepulchres. 49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I
will send them prophets and apostles, and some of them they shall
slay and persecute: 50 That the blood of all the prophets, which was
shed from the foundation of the world, may be required of this
generation; 51 From the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zacharias,
which perished between the altar and the temple: verily I say unto
you, It shall be required of this generation. 52 Woe unto you, lawyers!
for ye have taken away the key of knowledge: ye entered not in
yourselves, and them that were entering in ye hindered. 53 And as he
said these things unto them, the scribes and the Pharisees began to
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 23:1-36† =∂~°∞¯ 12:38-40, Å∂HÍ 20:45-47)
37 PÜ«∞# =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ XHõ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«Úº_»∞ `«#`À ‰õÄ_® Éè’[#=Ú
KÕÜ«Ú=∞x PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ≤Å∞=QÍ, PÜ«∞# Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ "≥o§ Éè’[# Ñ¨OHÎ̃x ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞.
38 PÜ«∞# Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ ™êﬂ#=Ú KÕÜ«∞ÖË^Œx P Ñ¨iã¨Ü«Úº_»∞ K«∂z
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_#≥ ∞. 39 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù- ''Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÖˇ#· g∞~°∞ y<≥ﬂÜ«Ú Ñ¨à§‹ =Ú#∞ "≥Å∞Ñ¨Å
â◊√kú KÕ`«∞~°∞ QÍx g∞ JO`«~°OQÆ=Ú ^ÀÑ¨Ù`À#∞ K≥_»∞`«#=Ú`À#∞ xO_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk.
40 Jq"Õ‰õΩÖÏ~å, "≥Å∞Ñ¨eÉèÏQÆ=Ú#∞ KÕã≤#"å_»∞ Ö’Ñ¨e ÉèÏQÆ=Ú#∞ KÕÜ«∞ÖË^•?
41 HÍQÍ g∞‰õΩ Hõey#q ^èŒ~°‡=Ú KÕÜ«Ú_ç JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞HõxﬂÜ«Ú â◊√kúQÍ #∞O_»∞#∞.
42 JÜ≥∂º Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞ Ñ¨Ùn<å, ã¨^•áê "≥Ú^ŒÖˇ·# „Ñ¨u ‰õÄ~° Ö’#∞
Ñ¨kÜ«∞==O`«∞ K≥eO¡ K«∞ K«∞<åﬂˆ~ QÍx <åºÜ«∞=Ú#∞ ^Õ=Ùx „¿Ñ=∞#∞ q_çz ÃÑ@∞ìK∞« <åﬂ~°∞.
"å\˜x =∂#Hõ g\˜x KÕÜ∞« =Åã≤ÜÚ« #ﬂk. 43 JÜ≥∂º Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞ ã¨=∂[
=∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’ J„QÆÑ‘~î°=ÚÅ#∞, ã¨O`« g^èŒ∞ÅÖ’ =O^Œ#=ÚÅ#∞ HÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞.
44 JÜ≥∂º, g∞~°∞ Hõ#|_»x ã¨=∂^èŒ∞Å=Öˇ #∞<åﬂ~°∞† "å\˜ g∞^Œ #_»K«∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ Jq
ã¨=∂^èŒ∞Å∞ Jx Z~°∞QÆ~°∞—— J<≥#∞. 45 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^èŒ~°‡âßG Ñ¨O_ç`«∞_˘Hõ_»∞ - ''É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®,
DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê =∞=Ú‡#∞ ‰õÄ_® xOkOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù—— Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 46 PÜ«∞#
– ''JÜ≥∂º ^èŒ~°‡âß¢™ÈÎÑ¨^Õâ◊‰õΩÖÏ~å, "≥∂Ü«∞â◊Hõº=Ú QÍx |~°∞=ÙÅ#∞ g∞~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ
g∞^Œ "≥∂Ñ¨Ù^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx g∞~°∞ XHõ „"Õe`À<≥·##∞ "å\˜x =Ú@ì~°∞. 47 JÜ≥∂º, g∞
Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å∞ K«OÑ≤# „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ã¨=∂^è∞Œ Å#∞ g∞~°∞ Hõ\ Oì˜ K«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 48 HÍ=Ù# g∞~°∞ ™ê‰õΩΔ ºÖˇ·
g∞ Ñ≤`«~°∞Å HÍ~°º=ÚÅ‰õΩ ã¨=∞‡uOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞, "å~°∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ#∞ K«OÑ≤i g∞~°∞ "åi
ã¨=∂^èŒ∞Å#∞ Hõ\ ì̃OK«∞^Œ∞~°∞. 49 JO^Œ∞KÕ`« ^Õ=Ùx *Ï˝#=Ú K≥Ñ≤Ê#^Õ=∞#QÍ - <Õ#∞ "åi
Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ #∞ Já⁄ã¨∞ÅÎ ∞Å#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù^Œ∞#∞. 50 "å~°∞ H˘O^Œix K«OÑ¨Ù^Œ∞~°∞, H˘O^Œix
Ç≤ÏOã≤O`«∞~°∞. 51 HÍ|\˜ì Ö’Hõ=Ú Ñ¨Ù\˜ì#k "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x J#QÍ ¿ÇÏÉˇÅ∞ ~°HõÎ=Ú
"≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x |eÑ‘~î°=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ =∞Ok~°=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ =∞^èŒº#∞ #tOz# *ˇHõ~åº ~°HõÎ=Ú
=~° ‰ õ Ω zOkOÑ¨ | _ç # „Ñ¨ = Hõ Î Å O^Œ i ~° H õ Î = Ú xq∞`« Î = Ú D `« ~ ° = Ú "å~° ∞
qKåiOÑ¨|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞.† xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ D `«~°=Ú "å~°∞ P ~°HõÎ=Ú xq∞`«Î=Ú
qKåiOÑ¨|_»∞^Œ∞~°x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞ 52 JÜ≥∂º ^èŒ~°‡âß¢™ÈÎÑ¨^Õâ◊‰õΩÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞
*Ï˝#=∞#∞ `åà◊Ñ¨Ù K≥qx ZuÎH˘x áÈui† g∞~°∞#∞ Ö’Ñ¨Å „Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨~°∞† „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞
"åix „Ñ¨"tÕ OÑ¨ xÜ«∞º~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 53 PÜ«∞# JHõ¯_» #∞O_ç "≥o§#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ âß¢ã∞¨ ÅÎ ∞#∞,
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Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ xO_® Ñ¨QÆ |\˜ì PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨=Öˇ#x Ü«ÚO_ç,
54 PÜ«∞# <À@ #∞O_ç =K«∞Û U =∂@<≥·##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#∞@‰õΩ á⁄Oz, "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞ KåÖÏ
ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ PÜ«∞##∞ =∂@ ÖÏ_çOÑ¨™êyi.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅ#∞ ^è~·≥ º° Ñ¨~K° ∞« @

We should all look to our hearts, that they may be cleansed and new-created;
and while we attend to the great things of the law and of the gospel, we must not neglect
the smallest matter God has appointed. When any wait to catch something out of our
mouths, that they may insnare us, O Lord, give us thy prudence and thy patience, and
disappoint their evil purposes. Furnish us with such meekness and patience that we may
glory in reproaches, for Christ’s sake, and that thy Holy Spirit may rest upon us.

LUKE 12
Christ reproves the interpreters of the law. (1-12) 1 In the mean
time, when there were gathered together an innumerable multitude
of people, insomuch that they trode one upon another, he began to
say unto his disciples first of all, Beware ye of the leaven of the
Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 2 For there is nothing covered, that
shall not be revealed; neither hid, that shall not be known. 3 Therefore
whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness shall be heard in the light;
and that which ye have spoken in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed
upon the housetops. 4 And I say unto you my friends, Be not afraid of
them that kill the body, and after that have no more that they can do.
5 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he
hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear
him. 6 Are not five sparrows sold for two farthings, and not one of
them is forgotten before God? 7 But even the very hairs of your head
are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are of more value than many
sparrows. 8 Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess me before
men, him shall the Son of man also confess before the angels of God:
9 But he that denieth me before men shall be denied before the angels
of God. 10 And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of man,
it shall be forgiven him: but unto him that blasphemeth against the
Holy Ghost it shall not be forgiven. 11 And when they bring you unto
the synagogues, and unto magistrates, and powers, take ye no thought
how or what thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall say: 12 For the
Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same hour what ye ought to say.

12= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
"Õ+^¨ •è ~°}#∞ QÆ∂iÛ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ#∞ =∞O^ŒeOK«∞@
JO`«Ö’ "ÕÅH˘Åk „Ñ¨[Å∞ JHõ¯_» ‰õÄ_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „`˘H˜¯ã¨ÖÏ@ "≥Ú^ŒÖÏÜ≥∞#∞.
PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À W@¡x K≥Ñ¨Ê™êÔQ#∞. - ''Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ "Õ+¨^è•~°} J#∞ Ñ¨Ùeã≤#
Ñ≤O_çx QÆ∂iÛ *Ï„QÆ`«Î Ñ¨_»∞_ç. 2 =∞~°∞ÔQ·#^ÕkÜ«Ú |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°K«|_»Hõ áÈ^Œ∞†
~°ÇÏ¨ ã¨º"≥∞#ÿ ^ÕkÜ«Ú `≥eÜ«∞|_»Hõ áÈ^Œ∞. 3 JO^Œ∞KÕ`« g∞~°∞ pHõ\ Ö˜ ’ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞ H˘#∞#q
"≥Å∞QÆ∞Ö’ q#|_»∞#∞† g∞~°∞ QÆ^Œ∞ÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ K≥=ÙÅÖ’ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞#q q∞^≥ÌÅ g∞^Œ
Kå\˜OÑ¨|_»∞#∞——
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4 ''<å ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Öˇ·# g∞`À <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#^Õ=∞#QÍ - ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ K«OÑ≤# `«~°∞"å`«
=∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú KÕÜ«Ú<Õ~°x "åxH˜ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»‰õΩ_ç. 5 Z=xH˜ g∞~°∞ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_» =Öˇ<À g∞‰õΩ
`≥eÜ«∞ *ËÜÚ« ^Œ∞#∞† K«OÑ≤# `«~∞° "å`« #~°H=õ ÚÖ’ Ñ¨_„» ^ÀÜ«∞QÆÅ â◊HÎ˜ QÆÅ"åxH˜ ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_∞» _ç.
PÜ«∞#ˆH ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»∞_»x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 6 J~Ú^Œ∞ Ñ≤K«∞ÛHõÅ∞ Ô~O_»∞ HÍã¨∞Å‰õΩ
J=∞‡|_»∞#∞ QÆ^•† J~Ú##∞ "å\˜Ö’ XHõ>ÿ̌##∞ ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ =∞~°∞=|_»^Œ∞. 7 g∞
`«Å"≥O„@∞HõÅxﬂÜ«Ú ÖˇH¯˜ OÑ¨|_çÜÚ« #ﬂq. ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_‰» Ωõ _ç† g∞~°∞ J<Õ‰=õ ÚÖˇ#· Ñ≤K∞« ÛHõÅHõO>ˇ
„âı+¨μìÅ∞HÍ~å? 8 =∞iÜ«Ú <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#^Õ=∞#QÍ ##∞ﬂ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@
XÑ¨ÙÊH˘#∞"å_≥=_À "åxx =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx ^Œ∂`«Å Z^Œ∞@ "åxx XÑ¨ÙÊH˘#∞#∞.
9 =∞#∞+¨μºÅ Z^Œ∞@ ##∞ﬂ Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ#x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ"åxx <Õ#∞#∞ Z~°∞QÆ#x ^Õ=Ùx ^Œ∂`«Å
Z^Œ∞@ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞#∞. 10 =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x g∞^Œ =ºuˆ~Hõ=ÚQÍ XHõ =∂@ Ñ¨Å∞‰õΩ"åxH˜
áêÑ¨HõΔ=∂Ñ¨} HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ QÍx Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡#∞ ^Œ∂+≤OK«∞"åxH˜ HõΔ=∂Ñ¨} ÖË^Œ∞. 11 "å~°∞
ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÅ ÃÑ^ŒÌÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞ JkèHÍ~°∞Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞, JkèÑ¨`«∞Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞
q∞=Ú‡#∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=Ù#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, g∞~°∞ - UÖÏQÆ∞ Uq∞ L`«Î~°q∞K≥Û^Œ=∂, Uq∞
=∂@ÖÏ_»∞^Œ∞=∂ Jx zOuOÑ¨‰õΩ_ç 12 g∞ˆ~q∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê=Åã≤#kÜ«Ú Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ P
QÆ_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ g∞‰õΩ <Õ~°∞Ê#∞——
A firm belief of the doctrine of God’s universal providence, and the extent of it,
would satisfy us when in peril, and encourage us to trust God in the way of duty.
Providence takes notice of the meanest creatures, even of the sparrows, and therefore
of the smallest interests of the disciples of Christ. Those who confess Christ now, shall
be owned by him in the great day, before the angels of God. To deter us from denying
Christ, and deserting his truths and ways, we are here assured that those who deny
Christ, though they may thus save life itself, and though they may gain a kingdom by it,
will be great losers at last; for Christ will not know them, will not own them, nor show
them favour. But let no trembling, penitent backslider doubt of obtaining forgiveness.
This is far different from the determined enmity that is blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost, which shall never be forgiven, because it will never be repented of.
A caution against covetousness The parable of the rich man. (1321)13 And one of the company said unto him, Master, speak to my
brother, that he divide the inheritance with me. 14 And he said unto
him, Man, who made me a judge or a divider over you? 15 And he said
unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man’s life
consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth.
16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, The ground of a certain
rich man brought forth plentifully: 17 And he thought within himself,
saying, What shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow my
fruits? 18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and
build greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods.
19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for
many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. 20 But God
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said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of
thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast provided?
21 So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward
God.

He is loth to part with it; but God shall require it, shall require an account of it, require
it as a guilty soul to be punished without delay. It is the folly of most men, to mind and
pursue that which is for the body and for time only, more than that for the soul and
eternity.

^è<Œ åâ◊ - "≥é"]˜ å_≥#· ^è#Œ =O`«∞_»∞

Worldly care reproved. (22-40) 22 And he said unto his disciples,
Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall
eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. 23 The life is more
than meat, and the body is more than raiment. 24 Consider the ravens:
for they neither sow nor reap; which neither have storehouse nor
barn; and God feedeth them: how much more are ye better than the
fowls? 25 And which of you with taking thought can add to his stature
one cubit? 26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which is least,
why take ye thought for the rest? 27 Consider the lilies how they
grow: they toil not, they spin not; and yet I say unto you, that Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 28 If then God so
clothe the grass, which is to day in the field, and to morrow is cast
into the oven; how much more will he clothe you, O ye of little faith?
29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, neither
be ye of doubtful mind. 30 For all these things do the nations of the
world seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye have need of these
things. 31 But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things
shall be added unto you. 32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father’s
good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33 Sell that ye have, and give
alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a treasure in the
heavens that faileth not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth
corrupteth. 34 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be
also. 35 Let your loins be girded about, and your lights burning; 36 And
ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will
return from the wedding; that when he cometh and knocketh, they
may open unto him immediately. 37 Blessed are those servants, whom
the lord when he cometh shall find watching: verily I say unto you,
that he shall gird himself, and make them to sit down to meat, and
will come forth and serve them. 38 And if he shall come in the second
watch, or come in the third watch, and find them so, blessed are
those servants. 39 And this know, that if the goodman of the house
had known what hour the thief would come, he would have watched,
and not have suffered his house to be broken through. 40 Be ye
therefore ready also: for the Son of man cometh at an hour when ye
think not.

13 P [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’ XHõ_»∞ - É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, Ñ≤„`åi˚`«=ÚÖ’ <å‰õΩ áêÅ∞
Ñ¨OK«=∞x <å ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞x`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∞x PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ, 14 PÜ«∞# – ''F~¸, g∞
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å g∞^Œ f~°ÊiQÍ<≥·##∞ áêà◊√§ Ñ¨OK«∞"åxQÍ <≥·##∞ #<≥ﬂ=~°∞ xÜ«∞q∞Ozi——
Jx "åx #_çQÔ #∞. 15 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À ''g∞~°∞ Uq^è"Œ ∞≥ #ÿ Ö’Éè=í Ú#‰õΩ KÀ\˜Ü∞« ºHõ
*Ï„QÆ`«ÎÑ¨_»∞_ç† XHõx Hõeq∞ qãÎ̈iOK«∞@ "åx r==Ú#‰õΩ =¸Å=Ú HÍ^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞.
16 JO`ÕQÍHõ "åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú ‰õÄ_» K≥ÃÑÊ#∞- ''XHõ ^è#Œ =O`«∞x Éè∂í q∞ ã¨=∞$kúQÍ
Ñ¨O_≥#∞. 17 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»`«_»∞ - <å Ñ¨O@ ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°∞Û H˘#∞@‰õΩ <å‰õΩ ã¨÷Å=Ú KåÅ^Œ∞
QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ<Õq∞ KÕ`«∞#x `«#Ö’ `å#∞ PÖ’zOK«∞H˘x, <ÕhÖÏQÆ∞ KÕ`«∞#∞. 18 <å H˘@∞¡
qÑ≤Ê "å\˜ HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å\˜x Hõ\ ˜ìOz JO^Œ∞Ö’ <å ^è•#º =∞O`«\ ˜x, <å Pã≤÷x
ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°∞ÛH˘x 19 <å „áê}=Ú`À - „áê}=∂, J<ÕHõ ã¨O=`«û~°=ÚÅ‰õΩ q™êÎ~°"≥∞ÿ#
Pã≤Î h‰õΩ ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°Û|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk† ã¨∞dOK«∞=Ú, u#∞=Ú, „`åQÆ∞=Ú, ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞=∞x
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘O^Œ∞##∞H˘<≥#∞. 20 J~Ú`Õ ^Õ=Ù_»∞- "≥é˜]"å_®, D ~å„`Õ h „áê}=Ú
#_»∞QÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞, h=Ù ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°z#q Z=x=QÆ∞#x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 21 ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥∞_»Å
^è#Œ =O`«∞_»∞ HÍHõ `«# H˘~°Hˆ ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»∞ PÖÏQÆ∞#<Õ Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Christ’s kingdom is spiritual, and not of this world. Christianity does not meddle
with politics; it obliges all to do justly, but wordly dominion is not founded in grace. It
does not encourage expectations of worldly advantages by religion. The rewards of
Christ’s disciples are of another nature. Covetousness is a sin we need constantly to be
warned against; for happiness and comfort do not depend on the wealth of this world.
The things of the world will not satisfy the desires of a soul. Here is a parable, which
shows the folly of carnal worldling while they live, and their misery when they die. The
character drawn is exactly that of a prudent, worldly man, who has no grateful regard
to the providence of God, nor any right thought of the uncertainty of human affairs, the
worth of his soul, or the importance of eternity. How many, even among professed
Christians, point out similar characters as models for imitation, and proper persons to
form connexions with! We mistake if we think that thoughts are hid, and thoughts are
free. When he saw a great crop upon his ground, instead of thanking God for it, or
rejoicing to be able to do more good, he afflicts himself. What shall I do now? The
poorest beggar in the country could not have said a more anxious word. The more men
have, the more perplexity they have with it. It was folly for him to think of making no
other use of his plenty, than to indulge the flesh and gratify the sensual appetites, without
any thought of doing good to others. Carnal worldlings are fools; and the day is coming
when God will call them by their own name, and they will call themselves so. The death
of such persons is miserable in itself, and terrible to them. Thy soul shall be required.
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zOuOK«∞@#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# =∞O^ŒeOÑ¨Ù
(=∞`«Î~Ú 6:19-34)
22 PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À - ''D ¿ÇÏ`«∞=Ù KÕ`« g∞~°∞ Uq∞ uO^Œ∞"≥∂ Jx g∞
„áê}=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ≥ÿ∞##∞ Uq∞ ^èŒiOK«∞H˘O^Œ∞"≥∂Ü«∞x g∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ≥ÿ∞##∞
zOuOÑ¨‰õΩ_ç. 23 PÇ¨~°=ÚHõO>ˇ „áê}=Ú#∞, =G=Ú HõO>ˇ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ Q˘Ñ¨Êq HÍ"å
? 24 HÍ‰õΩÅ ã¨OQÆu qKåiOz K«∂_»∞_ç. Pq q`«Î=Ù HÀÜ«∞=Ù, "å\˜H˜ QÆiÃã ÖË^Œ∞ H˘@∞ì
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ÖË^Œ∞, J~Ú##∞ ^Õ=Ù_»∞ "å\˜x áÈ+≤OK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ_»∞† g∞~°∞ Ñ¨‰õΔΩÅ HõO>ˇ ZO`À „âı+¨μìÅ∞.
25 =∞iÜ«Ú g∞Ö’ Z=_»∞ zOuOK«∞@ =Å# `«# Z`«∞Î#∞ =¸Ô~_≥‰õΩ¯= KÕã¨∞H˘#
QÆÅ_»∞ ? 26 HÍ|\ì̃ Jxﬂ\˜ HõO>ˇ `«‰õΩ¯"≥·#q g∞ KÕ`« HÍHõáÈ`Õ `«H˜¯#"å\˜x QÆ∂iÛ
g∞~°∞ zOuOÑ¨<ÕÅ ? 27 Ñ¨Ù=ÙﬁÖËÖÏQÆ∞ Z^Œ∞QÆ∞K«∞#ﬂ"À PÖ’zOK«∞_ç† Jq Hõ+ì̈Ñ¨_»=Ù
=_»∞Hõ=Ù, J~Ú##∞ `«# ã¨=∞ãÎ̈ "≥·Éèí==Ú`À ‰õÄ_ç# ™⁄ÖÁ"≥∂#∞ Ãã·`«=Ú g\˜Ö’ <˘Hõ
^•x=Öˇ <≥·<å JÅOHõiOÑ¨|_»ÖË^Œ∞ Jx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 28. <Õ_»∞ á⁄Å=ÚÖ’
#∞O_ç ~ˆ Ñ¨Ù á⁄~ÚÖ’ "ÕÜ∞« |_»∞ J_»qQÆ_x¤ç ^Õ=Ù_ôÖÏQÆ∞ JÅOHõiOz#Ü≥∞_»Å, JÅÊqâßﬁã¨∞
ÖÏ~å, g∞‰õΩ =∞i ZO`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ =G=ÚÅxK«∞Û#∞. 29. Uq∞ uO^Œ∞"≥∂ Uq∞
„`åQÆ∞^Œ∞"≥∂Ü«∞x qKåiOÑ¨‰õΩ_ç. P#∞=∂#=Ú Hõey Ü«ÚO_»‰õΩ_ç. 30. D Ö’HõÑ¨Ù
[#∞Å∞ g@xﬂ\˜x "≥^Œ‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞, Wq g∞‰õΩ HÍ=Åã≤ Ü«Ú#ﬂ=x g∞ `«O„_çH˜ `≥eÜ«Ú#∞,
31. g∞Ô~`· Õ "≥Ú^Œ@ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú#∞ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ _ç. ^•x`À ‰õÄ_® Wq g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨|_»∞#∞.
32. z#ﬂ=∞O^•, ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_» ‰õΩ_ç, g∞‰õΩ ~å[º=Ú J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞@‰õΩ g∞ `«O„_çH˜
~Ú+¨"ì ∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« #ﬂk. 33. g∞‰õΩ Hõey#"å\˜x Jq∞‡ ^è~Œ ‡° =Ú KÕÜÚ« _ç† áê`«|_»x ã¨OK«∞Å#∞
Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ JHõÜ
Δ ∞« "≥∞#ÿ ^è#Œ =Ú#∞ ã¨OáêkOK«∞H˘#∞_ç† JHõ¯_çH˜ ^˘OQÆ ~å_»∞† z"≥∞‡@
H˘@ì^Œ∞† 34. g∞ ^èŒ#"≥∞Hõ¯_» #∞O_»∞<À JHõ¯_»<Õ g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚO_»∞#∞.—— J<≥#∞.

of life. Let us then examine whether we belong to this little flock. Christ is our Master,
and we are his servants; not only working servants, but waiting servants. We must be
as men that wait for their lord, that sit up while he stays out late, to be ready to receive
him. In this Christ alluded to his own ascension to heaven, his coming to call his people
to him by death, and his return to judge the world. We are uncertain as to the time of his
coming to us, we should therefore be always ready. If men thus take care of their houses,
let us be thus wise for our souls. Be ye therefore ready also; as ready as the good man
of the house would be, if he knew at what hour the thief would come.

"≥∞à◊‰Ωõ = - #=∞‡Hõ"∞≥ #ÿ QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞
(=∞`«Î~Ú 24:45-51)
35 ''g∞ #_»∞=ÚÅ∞ Hõ@∞ìH˘x Ü«ÚO_»∞_ç, g∞ nÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»xÜ«Úº_ç.
36 `«=∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ÃÑO_ç¡ qO^Œ∞ #∞O_ç =zÛ `«@ìQÍ<Õ J`«xH˜ `«Å∞Ñ¨Ù fÜ«Ú@‰õΩ J`«_≥Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
=K«∞Û<ÀÜ«∞x J`«x H˘~°‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞K«∂K«∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ=Öˇ #∞O_»∞_ç. 37 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù =zÛ U
^•ã¨∞Å∞ "≥∞Å‰õΩ=QÍ #∞O_»∞@ Hõ#∞Q˘#∞<À P ^•ã¨∞Å∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞. J`«_»∞ #_»∞=Ú Hõ@∞ìH˘x
"åix Éè’[# Ñ¨OH˜Îx ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»Éˇ\ ˜ì `å<Õ =zÛ "åiH˜ LÑ¨Kå~°=Ú KÕÜ«Ú#x g∞`À
xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 38 =∞iÜ«Ú J`«_»∞ Ô~O_»= *Ï=Ú# =zÛ##∞ =¸_»=
*Ï=Ú# =zÛ##∞ U ^•ã¨∞Öˇ·`Õ "≥∞Å‰õΩ=QÍ #∞O_»∞@ Hõ#∞Q˘#∞<À P ^•ã¨∞Å∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞.
39 ^˘OQÆ U Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞Ö’ =K«∞Û<À `≥eã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å ~ÚO\˜ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ "≥∞Å‰õΩ=QÍ
#∞O_ç `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ Hõ#ﬂ=Ú "≥Ü«∞x=ﬁ_»x `≥eã≤H˘#∞_ç. 40 g∞~°∞ J#∞H˘#x QÆ_çÜ«∞Ö’
=∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =K«∞Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞#∞ ã≤^Œú=ÚQÍ #∞O_»∞_ç—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Christ largely insisted upon this caution not to give way to disquieting, perplexing
cares, matthew 6:25-34 . The arguments here used are for our encouragement to cast
our care upon God, which is the right way to get ease. As in our stature, so in our state,
it is our wisdom to take it as it is. An eager, anxious pursuit of the things of this world,
even necessary things, ill becomes the disciples of Christ. Fears must not prevail; when
we frighten ourselves with thoughts of evil to come, and put ourselves upon needless
cares how to avoid it. If we value the beauty of holiness, we shall not crave the luxuries
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Watchfulness enforced. (41-53) Then Peter said unto him, Lord,
speakest thou this parable unto us, or even to all? 42 And the Lord
said, Who then is that faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall
make ruler over his household, to give them their portion of meat in
due season? 43 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh
shall find so doing. 44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will make
him ruler over all that he hath. 45 But and if that servant say in his
heart, My lord delayeth his coming; and shall begin to beat the
menservants and maidens, and to eat and drink, and to be drunken;
46 The lord of that servant will come in a day when he looketh not for
him, and at an hour when he is not aware, and will cut him in sunder,
and will appoint him his portion with the unbelievers. 47 And that
servant, which knew his lord’s will, and prepared not himself, neither
did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. 48 But
he that knew not, and did commit things worthy of stripes, shall be
beaten with few stripes. For unto whomsoever much is given, of him
shall be much required: and to whom men have committed much, of
him they will ask the more. 49 I am come to send fire on the earth;
and what will I, if it be already kindled? 50 But I have a baptism to be
baptized with; and how am I straitened till it be accomplished!
51 Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on earth? I tell you, Nay;
but rather division: 52 For from henceforth there shall be five in one
house divided, three against two, and two against three. 53 The father
shall be divided against the son, and the son against the father; the
mother against the daughter, and the daughter against the mother;
the mother in law against her daughter in law, and the daughter in
law against her mother in law.

41 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ - ''„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú =∂`À<Õ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ"å
JO^Œi`À#∞ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ"å?—— Jx PÜ«∞##_»∞QÆQÍ, 42 „Ñ¨É∞íè q@¡<#≥ ∞- ''`«y# HÍÅ=Ú#
„Ñ¨u"åxH˜ PÇ¨~°=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì@‰õΩ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ `«# ~ÚO\˜ "åi g∞^Œ xÜ«∞q∞OK«∞ #\ì̃
#=∞‡Hõ"≥∞ÿ# |∞kúQÆÅ QÆ$Ç¨Ïx~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_≥=_»∞ ? 43 Z=x „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù =zÛ "å_»∞ PÖÏQÆ∞
KÕÜÚ« K«∞O_»∞@ Hõ#∞Q˘#∞<À P ^•ã¨∞_»∞ ^è#Œ ∞º_»∞. 44 J`«_∞» `«#‰õΩ Hõey#^•x Ü«∞O`«\ ˜
g∞^Œ "åxx LOK«∞#x g∞`À x[=ÚQÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 45 J~Ú`Õ P ^•ã¨∞_»∞ - <å
Ü«∞[=∂x =K«∞Û@‰õΩ PÅã¨º=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ_»x `«# =∞#ã¨∞Ö’ J#∞H˘x ^•ã¨∞Å#∞
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^•ã‘Å#∞ H˘\ì̃, ux, „`åy =∞`«∞QÎ Í LO_»™êy`Õ 46 "å_»∞ HõxÃÑ@ìx k#=Ú#, Z~°∞QÆx
QÆ_Ü
ç ∞« Ö’ P ^•ã¨∞x Ü«∞[=∂x =zÛ "åxx #iH˜Oz JÑ¨#=∞‡Hõã∞¨ Å÷ `À "åxH˜ áêÅ∞
xÜ«∞q∞OK«∞#∞. 47 `«# Ü«∞[=∂#∞x z`«Î"≥∞iyÜ«Ú ã≤^ŒúÑ¨_»Hõ J`«x z`«Î=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ#
[iyOK«Hõ LO_»∞ ^•ã¨∞xH˜ J<ÕHõ"≥∞ÿ# ^≥|ƒÅ∞ `«QÆ∞Å∞#∞. 48 J~Ú`Õ `≥eÜ«∞Hõ ^≥|ƒÅ‰õΩ
`«y# Ñ¨#∞Å∞ KÕ¿ãÎ "åxH˜ H˘kÌ ^≥|ƒÖË `«QÆ∞Å∞#∞. Z=xH˜ Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ WÜ«∞º|_≥<À "åx
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ fÜ«∞E`«∞~°∞† =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ Z=xH˜ Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ JÑ¨ÊyO`«∞~À "åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ
Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ J_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞.——

HÍÅ=Ú#∞ QÆ∞iÎOÑ¨ <≥~∞° QÆ∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 16:2–3)
54 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ`À D q^è=Œ ÚQÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† ''g∞~°∞ Ñ¨_=» ∞@
#∞O_ç =∞|∞ƒÃÑH· ˜ =K«∞Û@ K«∂K«∞#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, "å# =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ^Œx "≥O@<Õ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê^Œ∞~°∞, PÖÏˆQ
[~°∞QÆ∞#∞. 55 ^ŒHΔ̃Δ}Ñ¨Ù QÍe qã¨∞~°∞@ K«∂K«∞#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =_»QÍe H˘@∞ì#x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞~°∞,
PÖÏˆQ [~°∞QÆ∞#∞. 56 "Õ+^¨ •è ~°∞ÖÏ~å, g∞~°∞ Éè∂í =∂ºHÍâ◊=ÚÅ "≥Y· i QÆ∞iÎOÑ¨ <≥~∞° QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞†
D HÍÅ=Ú#∞ g∞~°∞ QÆ∞iÎOÑ¨<≥~°∞QÆ <ÕÅ? 57 Uk <åºÜ«∞"≥∂ g∞Ü«∞O`«@ g∞~°∞
q=∞i≈OÑ¨ˆ~Å? 58 "åkOK«∞"åx`À ‰õÄ_® JkèHÍi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ h=Ù "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ J`«x
KÕu #∞O_ç `«Ñ≤ÊOK«∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ „`À=Ö’<Õ „Ñ¨Ü«∞`«ﬂ=Ú KÕÜ«Ú=Ú† ÖË^•, J`«_˘Hõ "Õà◊
x#∞ﬂ <åºÜ«∂kèÑ¨u Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ D_»∞ÛH˘xáÈ=Ù#∞, <åºÜ«∂kèÑ¨u x#∞ﬂ |O„\∫`«∞#‰õΩ
JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞#∞. J`«_»∞ x#∞ﬂ K≥~°™êÅÖ’ "ÕÜ«Ú#∞. 59 h=Ù Hõ_»Ñ¨\ ˜ HÍã¨∞ K≥e¡OK«∞=~°‰õΩ
"≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ ~å<Õ~å=Ù—— Jx h`À K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.

HÍÅ ã¨∂K«#Å∞
49 ''<Õ#∞ Éèí∂q∞ g∞^Œ Jyﬂ "ÕÜ«∞ =zÛux† Jk Wk=~°ˆH ~°QÆ∞Å∞H˘x
=∞O_»=Öˇ#x ZO`À HÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 50 J~Ú`Õ <Õ#∞ á⁄O^Œ=Åã≤# ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú#ﬂk†
Jk <≥~"° ~Õ ∞° =~°‰Ωõ <Õ<O≥ `À ~Ú|ƒOk Ñ¨_∞» K«∞<åﬂ#∞, 51 <Õ#∞ Éè∂í q∞ g∞^Œ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú
HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÜ«∞=zÛu#x g∞~°∞ `«ÅOK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ~å ? HÍ^Œ∞† ÉèË^Œ=Ú<Õ HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÜ«∞ =zÛu#x
g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 52 WÑ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç XHõ ~ÚO\˜Ö’ J~Ú^Œ∞QÆ∞~°∞ "Õ~°∞Ñ¨_ç ~Ú^ŒÌiH˜
q~À^èŒ=ÚQÍ =ÚQÆ∞æ~°∞#∞, =ÚQÆ∞æiH˜ q~À^èŒ=ÚQÍ ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞#∞ LO^Œ∞~°∞. 53 `«O„_ç
‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜x, ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ `«O„_çH˜x, `«e¡ ‰õΩ=∂Ô~·‰õΩ#∞, ‰õΩ=∂Ô~· `«e¡H˜x, J`«Î HÀ_»Å∞‰õΩ,
HÀ_»Å∞ J`«Î‰õΩ#∞ q~À^èŒ∞Å∞QÍ #∞O^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
All are to take to themselves what Christ says in his word, and to inquire
concerning it. No one is left so ignorant as not to know many things to be wrong which
he does, and many things to be right which he neglects; therefore all are without excuse
in their sin. The bringing in the gospel dispensation would occasion desolations. Not
that this would be the tendency of Christ’s religion, which is pure, peaceable, and
loving; but the effect of its being contrary to men’s pride and lusts. There was to be a
wide publication of the gospel. But before that took place, Christ had a baptism to be
baptized with, far different from that of water and the Holy Spirit. He must endure
sufferings and death. It agreed not with his plan to preach the gospel more widely, till
this baptism was completed. We should be zealous in making known the truth, for
though divisions will be stirred up, and a man’s own household may be his foes, yet
sinners will be converted, and God will be glorified.
A warning to be reconciled to God. (54-59) 54 And he said also to
the people, When ye see a cloud rise out of the west, straightway ye
say, There cometh a shower; and so it is. 55 And when ye see the
south wind blow, ye say, There will be heat; and it cometh to pass.
56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky and of the earth;
but how is it that ye do not discern this time? 57 Yea, and why even
of yourselves judge ye not what is right? 58 When thou goest with
thine adversary to the magistrate, as thou art in the way, give diligence
that thou mayest be delivered from him; lest he hale thee to the
judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and the officer cast
thee into prison. 59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence, till
thou hast paid the very last mite.
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Christ would have the people to be as wise in the concerns of their souls as they
are in outward affairs. Let them hasten to obtain peace with God before it is too late. If
any man has found that God has set himself against him concerning his sins, let him
apply to him as God in Christ reconciling the world to himself. While we are alive, we
are in the way, and now is our time.

LUKE 13
Christ exhorts to repentance from the case of the Galileans and
others. (1-5) 1 There were present at that season some that told him
of the Galilaeans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.
2 And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these
Galilaeans were sinners above all the Galilaeans, because they
suffered such things? 3 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall
all likewise perish. 4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in
Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were sinners above all
men that dwelt in Jerusalem? 5 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent,
ye shall all likewise perish.

13= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
=∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û q+¨Ü∞« "≥∞#ÿ ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõÅ∞
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ QÆeÅÜ«ÚÖˇ·# H˘O^Œi ~°HõÎ=Ú "åi |Å∞Å`À HõeÑ≤ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. P
HÍÅ=Ú# JHõ¯_» #∞#ﬂ H˘O^Œ~°∞ P q+¨Ü«∞=Ú#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 2 PÜ«∞# "åi`À
D q^èŒ=ÚQÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞- ''D QÆeÅÜ«ÚÅ∞ J\˜ì Ç≤ÏOã¨Å∞ á⁄Ok#O^Œ∞# "å~°∞
QÆeÅÜ«ÚÅO^Œi HõO>ˇ áêÑ¨ÙÅx g∞~°∞ `«ÅOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~å? 3 HÍ~°x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞†
g∞~°∞ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄O^Œx Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°O^Œ~°∞ PÖÏˆQ #tO`«∞~°∞. 4 =∞iÜ«Ú
ã≤Ö’Ü«∞=ÚÖ’x QÀÑ¨Ù~°=Ú Ñ¨_ç K«zÛ# P Ñ¨^Œ∞<≥xq∞k =∞Ok Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’
HÍÑ¨Ù~°=Ú#ﬂ "å~°O^Œi HõO>ˇ JÑ¨~å^èŒ∞Åx `«ÅOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~å? 5 HÍ~°x g∞`À
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. g∞~°∞ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄O^Œx Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ PÖÏˆQ #tO`«∞~°∞——.
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Mention was made to Christ of the death of some Galileans. This tragical story is briefly
related here, and is not met with in any historians. In Christ’s reply he spoke of another
event, which, like it, gave an instance of people taken away by sudden death. Towers,
that are built for safety, often prove to be men’s destruction. He cautioned his hearers
not to blame great sufferers, as if they were therefore to be accounted great sinners. As
no place or employment can secure from the stroke of death, we should consider the
sudden removals of others as warnings to ourselves. On these accounts Christ founded
a call to repentance. The same Jesus that bids us repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand, bids us repent, for otherwise we shall perish.

or his ass from the stall, and lead him away to watering? 16 And
ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan
hath bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on
the sabbath day? 17 And when he had said these things, all his
adversaries were ashamed: and all the people rejoiced for all the
glorious things that were done by him.

q„âßOu k#=Ú# XHõ ¢ãxÎ‘ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @

Parable of the barren fig-tree. (6-9) 6 He spake also this parable;
A certain man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard; and he came and
sought fruit thereon, and found none. 7 Then said he unto the dresser
of his vineyard, Behold, these three years I come seeking fruit on
this fig tree, and find none: cut it down; why cumbereth it the ground?
8 And he answering said unto him, Lord, let it alone this year also,
till I shall dig about it, and dung it: 9 And if it bear fruit, well: and if
not, then after that thou shalt cut it down.

Ñ¶e¨ OK«x JOE~°ÑÙ¨ K≥@∞ì
6. =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞- I ''XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºx „^•HõΔ
`À@Ö’ JOE~°ÑÙ¨ K≥\ÁìH\õ ˜ <å@|_ç Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. J`«_∞» ^•x Ñ¨O_»∞¡ "≥^HŒ õ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
Uq∞Ü«Ú ^˘~°HõÖË^Œ∞. 7. QÆ#∞Hõ J`«_»∞ `«#Ö’ `å#∞ =¸_ÕO_»¡ #∞O_ç D JOE~°Ñ¨Ù
K≥@∞ì# Ñ¨O_»∞¡ "≥^ŒHõ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÍx Uq∞Ü«Ú ^˘~°HõÖË^Œ∞, nxx #iH˜ "ÕÜ«Ú=Ú
nx =Å# D Éè∂í q∞ ‰õÄ_® ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ =º~°=÷ Ú HÍ=Öˇ#x P „^•Hõ`Δ À@ =∂e`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ,
P =∂e- 8. 'JÜ«∂º, <Õ#∞ ^•x K«∞@∂ì „`«qﬁ Z~°∞Ñ¨Ù "ÕÜ«Ú=∞@∞ì‰õΩ D ã¨O=`«û~°=Ú
‰õÄ_® =ÙO_»x=Ú‡. 9. Jk Ñ¶e¨ Oz# ã¨~ˆ . ÖËx Ü≥∞_»Å #iH˜"Ü
Õ Ú« =∞x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞——
This parable of the barren fig-tree is intended to enforce the warning given just
before: the barren tree, except it brings forth fruit, will be cut down. This parable in the
first place refers to the nation and people of the Jews. Yet it is, without doubt, for
awakening all that enjoy the means of grace, and the privileges of the visible church.
When God has borne long, we may hope that he will bear with us yet a little longer, but
we cannot expect that he will bear always.
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10 q„âßOu k#=Ú# PÜ«∞# XHõ ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
11 Ñ¨^∞Œ <≥xq∞k ÜÕ∞O_»#¡ ∞O_ç |ÅÇ‘Ï# Ñ¨~K° ∞« ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\ #ì˜ Ü≥ÚHõ ¢ãÎ‘ JHõ¯_» LO_≥#∞.
P"≥∞ #_»∞=Ú =OyáÈ~Ú K«H¯õ QÍ xÅ∞=|_»Ö‰Ë Ωõ O_≥#∞. 12 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞#∞ K«∂z, ~°=∞‡x
Ñ≤ez ''J=∂‡, h |ÅÇ‘Ï#`« #∞O_ç q_»∞^ŒÅ á⁄OkÜ«Ú<åﬂ=Ù—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ ,
13 P"≥∞ g∞^Œ KÕ`«∞Å∞OK«QÍ<Õ P"≥∞ K«Hõ¯QÍ xÅ∞=|_ç ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K≥#∞.
14 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ q„âßOu k#=Ú# ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ z° #O^Œ∞# P ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°ÑÙ¨ JkèHÍi HÀÑ¨=Ú`À
=∞O_çÑ¨_ç, [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú#∞ K«∂z - Ñ¨x KÕÜ«∞^Œy# P~°∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ HõÅ=Ù Hõ#∞Hõ P
k#=ÚÅÖ’<Õ =zÛ ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« <˘O^Œ∞_ç† q„âßOu k#=Ú# ~å=^ŒÌx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 15 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
„Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù- ''"Õ+¨^è•~°∞ÖÏ~å, g∞Ö’ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ q„âßOu k#=Ú# `«# Ü≥∞^Œ∞Ì<≥·##∞
QÍ_ç^Œ<≥·##∞ QÍ_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç qÑ≤Ê `ÀÅ∞H˘x áÈ~Ú hà◊√§ÃÑ@∞ì#∞ QÆ^•! 16 WkQÀ
Ñ¨^Œ∞<≥xq∞k UO_»¡#∞O_ç ™ê`å#∞ |OkèOz# J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú ‰õΩ=∂Ô~ÎÜ≥ÿ∞# D"≥∞#∞
q„âßOuk#=∞O^Œ∞ D |O^èŒHõ=Ú#∞O_ç q_çÑ≤OÑ¨ `«QÆ^•?—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
17 PÜ«∞# D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# <≥kiOz# "å~°O^Œ~°∞ ã≤QÆ∞æÑ¨_çi† J~Ú`Õ
[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú PÜ«∞# KÕã≤# Ñ¶¨∞# HÍ~°º=ÚÅxﬂ\˜x K«∂z ã¨O`À+≤OK≥#∞.
Our Lord Jesus attended upon public worship on the sabbaths. Even bodily
infirmities, unless very grievous, should not keep us from public worship on sabbath
days. This woman came to Christ to be taught, and to get good to her soul, and then he
relieved her bodily infirmity. This cure represents the work of Christ’s grace upon the
soul. And when crooked souls are made straight, they will show it by glorifying God.
Christ knew that this ruler had a real enmity to him and to his gospel, and that he did but
cloak it with a pretended zeal for the sabbath day; he really would not have them be
healed any day; but if Jesus speaks the word, and puts forth his healing power, sinners
are set free. This deliverance is often wrought on the Lord’s day; and whatever labour
tends to put men in the way of receiving the blessing, agrees with the design of that day.

The infirm woman strengthened. (10-17) And he was teaching in
one of the synagogues on the sabbath. 11 And, behold, there was a
woman which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed
together, and could in no wise lift up herself. 12 And when Jesus saw
her, he called her to him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed
from thine infirmity. 13 And he laid his hands on her: and immediately
she was made straight, and glorified God. 14 And the ruler of the
synagogue answered with indignation, because that Jesus had healed
on the sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are six days in
which men ought to work: in them therefore come and be healed, and
not on the sabbath day. 15 The Lord then answered him, and said,
Thou hypocrite, doth not each one of you on the sabbath loose his ox

The parables of the mustard seed, and leaven. (18-22) 18 Then
said he, Unto what is the kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall
I resemble it? 19 It is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man took,
and cast into his garden; and it grew, and waxed a great tree; and the
fowls of the air lodged in the branches of it. 20 And again he said,
Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom of God? 21 It is like leaven,
which a woman took and hid in three measures of meal, till the whole
was leavened. 22 And he went through the cities and villages, teaching,
and journeying toward Jerusalem.
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P=yO[, Ñ¨Ùeã≤# Ñ≤O_çx QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=ÚÅ∞
18 PÜ«∞# ''^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú ^Õxx áÈeÜ«Ú#ﬂk? ^Õx`À ^•xx áÈÅ∞Î#∞? 19
XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú `«# `À@Ö’ "Õã#≤ P=yO[#∞ áÈeÜ«Ú#ﬂk. Jk
ÃÑiy =$HõΔ=∂Ü≥∞#∞† PHÍâ◊ Ñ¨‰õΔΩÅ∞ ^•x H˘=∞‡ÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ x=ã≤OK≥#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
20 =∞~°Å PÜ«∞# ''^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú#∞ ^Õx`À áÈÅ∞Î#∞ ? 21 XHõ ¢ã‘Î fã¨∞H˘x JO`«Ü«Ú
Ñ¨Ùeã≤ á⁄OQÆ∞=~°‰Ωõ =¸_»∞ ‰õΩOK«=ÚÅ Ñ≤O_çÖ’ ^•z ÃÑ\˜#ì Ñ¨ÙÅ¡x Ñ≤O_çx áÈeÜ«Ú#ﬂk——
Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ áÈ=ÙK«∞ É’kèOK«∞K«∞
Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÅÖ’#∞ „QÍ=∞=ÚÅÖ’#∞ ã¨OKå~°=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞.

á⁄O_»x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞. 28 J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú W™êû‰õΩ Ü«∂HÀ|∞Å∞#∞ ã¨HõÅ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞ ^Õ=Ùx
~å[º=ÚÖ’ #∞O_»∞@Ü«Ú, g∞~°∞ "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ „`ÀÜ«∞|_»∞@Ü«Ú g∞~°∞ K«∂K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
g∞~°∞ U_»∞ÛK«∞ Ñ¨O_»∞¡ H˘~°∞‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞. 29 =∞iÜ«Ú [#∞Å∞ `«∂~°∞Ê #∞O_çÜ«Ú Ñ¨_»=∞@
#∞O_çÜ«Ú L`«Î~°=Ú #∞O_çÜ«Ú ^ŒH˜Δ}=Ú #∞O_çÜ«Ú =zÛ ^Õ=Ùx~å[º =∞O^Œ∞
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO^Œ∞~°∞. 30 WkQÀ Hõ_»Ñ¨\ ˜ "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ "å~°QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞, "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜"å~°∞
H˘O^Œ~°∞ Hõ_»Ñ¨\ ˜ "å~°QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Our Saviour came to guide men’s consciences, not to gratify their curiosity. Ask
not, How many shall be saved? But, Shall I be one of them? Not, What shall become of
such and such? But, What shall I do, and what will become of me? Strive to enter in at
the strait gate. This is directed to each of us; it is, Strive ye. All that will be saved, must
enter in at the strait gate, must undergo a change of the whole man. Those that would
enter in, must strive to enter. Here are awakening considerations, to enforce this
exhortation. Oh that we may be all awakened by them! They answer the question, Are
there few that shall be saved? But let none despond either as to themselves or others, for
there are last who shall be first, and first who shall be last. If we reach heaven, we shall
meet many there whom we little thought to meet, and miss many whom we expected to find.

Here is the progress of the gospel foretold in two parables, as in matthew 13 .
The kingdom of the Messiah is the kingdom of God. May grace grow in our hearts; may
our faith and love grow exceedingly, so as to give undoubted evidence of their reality.
May the example of God’s saints be blessed to those among whom they live; and may his
grace flow from heart to heart, until the little one becomes a thousand.
Exhortation to enter at the strait gate. (23-30)23 Then said one
unto him, Lord, are there few that be saved? And he said unto them,
24 Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for many, I say unto you, will
seek to enter in, and shall not be able. 25 When once the master of
the house is risen up, and hath shut to the door, and ye begin to
stand without, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open
unto us; and he shall answer and say unto you, I know you not whence
ye are: 26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten and drunk in thy
presence, and thou hast taught in our streets. 27 But he shall say, I
tell you, I know you not whence ye are; depart from me, all ye workers
of iniquity. 28 There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye
shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the
kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust out. 29 And they shall
come from the east, and from the west, and from the north, and from
the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. 30 And, behold,
there are last which shall be first, and there are first which shall be last.
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Christ’s reproof to Herod, and to the people of Jerusalem. (31-35)
31 The same day there came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto
him, Get thee out, and depart hence: for Herod will kill thee. 32 And
he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out devils,
and I do cures to day and to morrow, and the third day I shall be
perfected. 33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to morrow, and
the day following: for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of
Jerusalem. 34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the prophets,
and stonest them that are sent unto thee; how often would I have
gathered thy children together, as a hen doth gather her brood under
her wings, and ye would not! 35 Behold, your house is left unto you
desolate: and verily I say unto you, Ye shall not see me, until the
time come when ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

r==ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ OK«∞@‰õΩ W~°∞HÔ #· ^•ﬁ~°=Ú.

¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ q~À^è=Œ Ú/ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú q+¨Ü∞« =ÚÖ’ ^Œ∞óY=Ú

(=∞`«Î~Ú 7:13-14, 21-23)
23 XHõ_∞» – ''„Ñ¨É∞íè "å ~°H}
Δõ á⁄O^Œ∞"å~°∞ H˘kÌ=∞O^Õ<å ?—— Jx PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ,
24 PÜ«∞# "åix K«∂z – ''W~°∞‰õΩ ^•ﬁ~°=Ú# „Ñ¨"tÕ OÑ¨ áÈ~å_»∞_ç† J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ „Ñ¨"tÕ OÑ¨
E`«∞~°∞ QÍx "åi =Å# HÍ^Œx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞ 25 WO\˜ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ ÖËz
`«Å∞Ñ¨Ù "Õã≤# `«~°∞"å`« g∞~°∞ "≥Å∞Ñ¨Å xez `«Å∞Ñ¨Ù `«\ ì̃, JÜ«∂º – =∂‰õΩ `«Å∞Ñ¨Ù
fÜ«∞=∞x K≥Ñ¨Ê <å~°OaèOz #Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, 26 PÜ«∞# - g∞Ô~Hõ¯_ç"å~À q∞=Ú‡ <≥~°∞QÆ#x
L`«Î~° q∞K«∞Û#∞. JO^Œ∞‰õΩ g∞~°∞ h ã¨=ÚY=∞O^Œ∞ "Õ∞=Ú ux „`åQÆ∞ K«∞O\˜"Õ∞† h=Ù
=∂ g^èŒ∞ÅÖ’ É’kèOzu"Õ Jx K≥Ñ¨Ê™êQÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞ 27 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# g∞Ô~Hõ¯_ç"å~À q∞=Ú‡
<≥~°∞QÆ#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞† J„Hõ=∞=Ú KÕÜ«Ú g∞~°O^Œ~°∞ <åÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç `˘Åy
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 23:37-39)
31 P Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ H˘O^Œ~°∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞ =zÛ - hqHõ¯_» #∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞ ^Õi
á⁄=Ú‡† ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ x#∞ﬂ K«OÑ¨ QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 32 PÜ«∞# "åi`À –
''g∞~°∞ "≥o§ P #Hõ¯`À DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ_ç. <Õ_»∞#∞, ˆ~Ñ¨Ù#∞ <Õ#∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÅ#∞ "≥à◊§Q˘@∞ìK«∞
~ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞ #∞O_ç =¸_»= k#=Ú# Ñ¨Ó~°‚ ã≤kú á⁄O^≥#∞. 33 J~Ú##∞
<Õ_»∞ ˆ~Ñ¨Ù ZÅ∞¡O_ç <å „`À=#∞ <Õ#∞ áÈ=ÙK«∞O_» =Öˇ#∞† „Ñ¨=HõÎ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ
"≥Å∞Ñ¨Å #tOÑ¨ =Å¡Ñ¨_»^Œ∞. 34 Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=∂, Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=∂, „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ#∞ K«OÑ¨ÙK«∞,
h Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç# "åix ~åà◊§`À H˘@∞ìK«∞ LO_»∞^•<å, HÀ_ç `«# Ñ≤Å¡Å#∞ `«#
~Ô Hõ¯Å „H˜O^Œ UÖÏQÆ∞ KÕ~∞° ÛH˘#∞<À PÖÏˆQ Z<Àﬂ =∂~°∞Å∞ <Õ#∞ h Ñ≤ÅÅ¡ #∞ KÕ~∞° ÛH˘#=Öˇ#x
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Ü«ÚO\˜x QÍx g∞~˘Å¡Hõ áÈui 35 WkQÀ g∞ ~ÚÅ∞¡ g∞‰õΩ áê_»∞QÍ q_»∞=|_»∞ K«∞#ﬂk
- „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ¿Ñi@ =K«∞Û"å_»∞ ã¨∞ÎuOÑ¨|_»∞ QÍHõ Ü«∞x g∞~°∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=~°‰õΩ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ
K«∂_»~°x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.

He teaches humility. (7-14) 7 And he put forth a parable to those
which were bidden, when he marked how they chose out the chief
rooms; saying unto them, 8 When thou art bidden of any man to a
wedding, sit not down in the highest room; lest a more honourable
man than thou be bidden of him; 9 And he that bade thee and him
come and say to thee, Give this man place; and thou begin with shame
to take the lowest room. 10 But when thou art bidden, go and sit
down in the lowest room; that when he that bade thee cometh, he
may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou have worship
in the presence of them that sit at meat with thee. 11 For whosoever
exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall
be exalted. 12 Then said he also to him that bade him, When thou
makest a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren,
neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also bid thee
again, and a recompence be made thee. 13 But when thou makest a
feast, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: 14 And thou
shalt be blessed; for they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be
recompensed at the resurrection of the just.

Christ, in calling Herod a fox, gave him his true character. The greatest of men
were accountable to God, therefore it became him to call this proud king by his own
name; but it is not an example for us. I know, said our Lord, that I must die very shortly;
when I die, I shall be perfected, I shall have completed my undertaking. It is good for us
to look upon the time we have before us as but little, that we may thereby be quickened
to do the work of the day in its day. The wickedness of persons and places which more
than others profess religion and relation to God, especially displeases and grieves the
Lord Jesus. The judgment of the great day will convince unbelievers; but let us learn
thankfully to welcome, and to profit by all who come in the name of the Lord, to call us
to partake of his great salvation.

LUKE 14
Christ heals a man on the sabbath. (1-6) 1 And it came to pass, as
he went into the house of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on
the sabbath day, that they watched him. 2 And, behold, there was a
certain man before him which had the dropsy. 3 And Jesus answering
spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on
the sabbath day? 4 And they held their peace. And he took him, and
healed him, and let him go; 5 And answered them, saying, Which of
you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straightway
pull him out on the sabbath day? 6 And they could not answer him
again to these things.

q#Ü«∞=Ú - Ju^èºŒ =Ú

q„âßOu k#=Ú# PÜ«∞# Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ JkèHÍ~°∞ÅÖ’
XHõx ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜ "≥o§#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# Uq∞KÕÜÚ« <ÀÜ«∞x "å~åÜ«∞##∞ HõxÃÑ@∞ì K«∞O_çi.
2 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ [Ö’^Œ~° ~ÀQÆ=Ú QÆÅ Ü≥ÚHõ_»∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ #∞O_≥#∞. 3 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''q„âßOu
k#=Ú# ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @ <åºÜ«∞=∂? HÍ^• ?—— 4 Jx ^è~Œ ‡° âß¢™ÈÎÑ^¨ âÕ ‰◊ Ωõ Å#∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ#∞
J_»∞QÆQÍ, "å~°∞ T~°‰õΩO_çi. JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# "åxx KÕ~°nã≤, ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°z Ñ¨OÑ≤"Õã≤, 5
''g∞Ö’ Z=x QÍ_ç^ŒÜ≥ÿ∞##∞, Z^≥ÌÂ##∞ QÆ∞O@Ö’ Ñ¨_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å q„âßOu k#=Ú# ^•xx
ÃÑ·H˜ fÜ«∞_®?—— Jx "åi #_çÔQ#∞. 6 D =∂@Å‰õΩ "å~°∞ L`«Î~°=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÊÖËHõáÈ~Úi.

7 Ñ≤Å∞=|_ç# "å~°∞ Éè’[# Ñ¨OHÎ̃x J„QÆÑ‘~î°=ÚÅ∞ U~°Ê~°K«∞ H˘#∞@ K«∂z
PÜ«∞# "åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞- 8 ''x<≥ﬂ=Ô~·##∞ ÃÑo§qO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ñ≤ez#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
J„QÆÑ‘~î°=Ú g∞^Œ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»=^Œ∞Ì. XHõ"Õà◊ h HõO>ˇ Ñ¶¨∞#∞_»∞ J`«x KÕ`« Ñ≤Å∞=|_ç#
Ü≥∞_»Å, 9 x#∞ﬂ#∞ J`«xx Ñ≤ez# "å_»∞ =zÛ W`«xH˜ KÀ\˜=∞‡x h`À K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê#∞.
JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h=Ù ã≤QÆ∞æÑ¨_ç Hõ_»Ñ¨\ ˜ KÀ@∞# ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_» ™êQÆ∞^Œ∞=Ù. 10 J~Ú`Õ h=Ù Ñ≤Å∞=
|_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ x#∞ﬂ Ñ≤ez#"å_»∞ =zÛ - ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_®, ÃÑ· KÀ\˜H˜ á⁄=∞‡x h`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊÖÏQÆ∞#
h=Ù áÈ~Ú Hõ_Ñ» \¨ ˜ KÀ@∞# ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞=Ú† JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h`À ‰õÄ_» ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞ "åi Ü≥∞^Œ∞@
h‰õΩ Ñ¶¨∞#`« HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞. 11 `«#∞ﬂ `å#∞ ÃÇÏzÛOK«∞H˘#∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ `«yæOÑ¨|_»∞#∞.
`«#∞ﬂ `å#∞ `«yæOK«∞H˘#∞"å_»∞ ÃÇÏzÛOÑ¨|_»∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
12 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# `«#∞ﬂ Ñ≤ez# "åx`À - ''h=Ù Ñ¨Q\Æ ˜ qO^≥#· #∞ ~å„u
qO^≥·##∞ KÕÜ«Ú#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, h ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å<≥·##∞ h ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å<≥·##∞ h |O^èŒ∞=ÙÅ<≥·##∞
^èŒ#=O`«∞ÅQÆ∞ h á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"åi<≥·##∞ Ñ≤Å∞==^Œ∞Ì† "å~°∞ XHõ"Õà◊ x#∞ﬂ =∞~°Å Ñ≤Å∞`«∞~°∞
QÆ#∞Hõ h‰õΩ „Ñ¨`«∞ºÑ¨HÍ~°=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞. 13 J~Ú`Õ h=Ù qO^Œ∞ KÕÜ«Ú#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ c^ŒÅ#∞
JOQÆÇ‘Ï#∞Å#∞ ‰õΩO\˜"åO„_»#∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å~°#∞ Ñ≤Å∞Ñ¨Ù=Ú. 14 h‰õΩ „Ñ¨`«∞ºÑ¨HÍ~°=Ú
KÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ "åiˆHq∞Ü«Ú ÖË^∞Œ QÆ#∞Hõ h=Ù ^è#Œ ∞º_»=QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ù. hu=∞O`«∞Å Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=ÚÖ’
h=Ù „Ñ¨`«∞ºÑ¨HÍ~°=Ú á⁄O^Œ∞^Œ∞=Ù—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

This Pharisee, as well as others, seems to have had an ill design in entertaining
Jesus at his house. But our Lord would not be hindered from healing a man, though he
knew a clamour would be raised at his doing it on the sabbath. It requires care to
understand the proper connexion between piety and charity in observing the sabbath,
and the distinction between works of real necessity and habits of self-indulgence. Wisdom
from above, teaches patient perseverance in well-doing.

Even in the common actions of life, Christ marks what we do, not only in our
religious assemblies, but at our tables. We see in many cases, that a man’s pride will
bring him low, and before honour is humility. Our Saviour here teaches, that works of
charity are better than works of show. But our Lord did not mean that a proud and
unbelieving liberality should be rewarded, but that his precept of doing good to the poor
and afflicted should be observed from love to him.
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Parable of the great supper. (15-24) 15 And when one of them that
sat at meat with him heard these things, he said unto him, Blessed
is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God. 16 Then said he
unto him, A certain man made a great supper, and bade many: 17 And
sent his servant at supper time to say to them that were bidden,
Come; for all things are now ready. 18 And they all with one consent
began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a piece
of ground, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee have me
excused. 19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I
go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused. 20 And another said,
I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 21 So that servant
came, and shewed his lord these things. Then the master of the house
being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into the streets and
lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and
the halt, and the blind. 22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as
thou hast commanded, and yet there is room. 23 And the lord said
unto the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel
them to come in, that my house may be filled. 24 For I say unto you,
That none of those men which were bidden shall taste of my supper

In this parable observe the free grace and mercy of God shining in the gospel of Christ,
which will be food and a feast for the soul of a man that knows its own wants and
miseries. All found some pretence to put off their attendance. This reproves the Jewish
nation for their neglect of the offers of Christ’s grace. It shows also the backwardness
there is to close with the gospel call. The want of gratitude in those who slight gospel
offers, and the contempt put upon the God of heaven thereby, justly provoke him. The
apostles were to turn to the Gentiles, when the Jews refused the offer; and with them the
church was filled. The provision made for precious souls in the gospel of Christ, has not
been made in vain; for if some reject, others will thankfully accept the offer. The very
poor and low in the world, shall be as welcome to Christ as the rich and great; and
many times the gospel has the greatest success among those that labour under worldly
disadvantages and bodily infirmities. Christ’s house shall at last be filled; it will be so
when the number of the elect is completed.

ÃÑO_ç¡ qO^Œ∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú

Luke

(=∞`«Î~Ú 22:1–10)
15 PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» Éè’[# Ñ¨OHÎ̃x ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç# "åiÖ’ XHõ_∞» D =∂@Å∞ qx
^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’ Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ«Ú"å_»∞ ^èŒ#∞º_»x PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 16 PÜ«∞#
J`«x`À - ''XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê qO^Œ∞ KÕ~ÚOz J<Õ‰õΩÅ#∞ Ñ≤eK≥#∞. 17 qO^Œ∞
HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ J`«_»∞ WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ã≤^Œú"≥∞ÿ Ü«Ú#ﬂk, ~°O_»x Ñ≤Å∞=|_ç# "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ@‰õΩ `«#
^•ã¨∞x Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 18 J~Ú`Õ "å~°O^Œ~°∞ UHõ =∞#ã¨∞û`À <≥Ñ¨=ÚÅ∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê™êyi.
"≥Ú^Œ\ "˜ å_»∞ <Õ<˘Hõ á⁄Å=Ú H˘xÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞. J=â◊º=ÚQÍ "≥o§ ^•xx K«∂_»=Öˇ#∞,
##∞ﬂ HõΔq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#x x#∞ﬂ "Õ_»∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞. 19 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞ <Õ#∞ S^Œ∞ [`«Å
Ü≥∞_»¡#∞ H˘xÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞, "å\˜x Ñ¨sH˜ΔOÑ¨ "≥à◊√§K«∞<åﬂ#∞, ##∞ﬂ HõΔq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#x
"Õ_»∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞. 20 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞ <Õ<˘Hõ ¢ã‘Îx q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘x Ü«Ú<åﬂ#∞,
JO^Œ∞KÕ`« <Õ#∞ ~åÖË#<≥#∞. 21 JÑ¨ÙÊ_® ^•ã¨∞_»∞ uiy =zÛ D =∂@Å∞ `«#
Ü«∞[=∂#∞xH˜ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«∞QÍ, P ~ÚO\˜ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ HÀÑ¨Ñ¨_ç, h=Ù `«ﬁ~°QÍ Ñ¨@ì}Ñ¨Ù
g^èŒ∞ÅÖ’xH˜x ã¨O^Œ∞ÅÖ’xH˜x "≥o§ c^ŒÅ#∞ JOQÆÇ‘Ï#∞Å#∞ ‰õΩO\˜"åix, „QÆ∞_ç¤"åix
WHõ¯_»‰õΩ `À_»∞H˘x ~°=∞‡x P ^•ã¨∞x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 JO`«@ ^•ã¨∞_»∞- „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å,
h"å*Ï˝ÑO≤ z #@∞¡ KÕãu≤ x QÍx WOHõ#∞ KÀ@∞#ﬂ^Œx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 23 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞
<å ~ÚÅ∞¡ xO_»∞ #@∞¡ h=Ù ~å[=∂~°=æ ÚÅÖ’xH˜ HõOK≥ÅÖ’xH˜x "≥o§ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ =K«∞Û@‰õΩ
JHõ¯_ç"åix |Å=O`«ÜÚ« KÕÜÚ« =Ú. 24 UÅÜ«∞#QÍ Ñ≤Å∞=|_ç# P =∞#∞+¨μºÅÖ’
XHõ_»∞#∞ <å qO^Œ∞ ~°∞z K«∂_»_»∞—— Jx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.
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The necessity of consideration and self-denial. (25-35) 25 And there
went great multitudes with him: and he turned, and said unto them,
26 If any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and
wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life
also, he cannot be my disciple. 27 And whosoever doth not bear his
cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple. 28 For which of you,
intending to build a tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the
cost, whether he have sufficient to finish it? 29 Lest haply, after he
hath laid the foundation, and is not able to finish it, all that behold
it begin to mock him, 30 Saying, This man began to build, and was not
able to finish. 31 Or what king, going to make war against another
king, sitteth not down first, and consulteth whether he be able with
ten thousand to meet him that cometh against him with twenty
thousand? 32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way off, he sendeth
an ambassage, and desireth conditions of peace. 33 So likewise,
whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot
be my disciple. 34 Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his savour,
wherewith shall it be seasoned? 35 It is neither fit for the land, nor
yet for the dunghill; but men cast it out. He that hath ears to hear,
let him hear.

t+¨μº_»∞ HÍQÀ~°∞"å_»∞ q_çz ÃÑ@ì=Åã≤#q
25 |Ç¨ï[# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» "≥à◊√§K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# "åi
`«@∞ì uiy - 26 ''Z=_≥·##∞ <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ `«# `«O„_çx `«e¡x ÉèÏ~°º#∞ Ñ≤Å¡Å#∞
J#ﬂ^Œ=Ú‡Å#∞ JHõ¯ K≥Öˇ¡O„_»#∞ `«# „áê}=Ú#∞ã¨Ç¨ ^Õﬁ+≤OÑ¨ ‰õΩO>Ë "å_»∞ <å t+¨μº_»∞
HÍ<Õ~°_»∞. 27 =∞iÜ«Ú Z=_≥·##∞ `«# ã≤Å∞=#∞ "≥∂ã¨∞H˘x ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOÑ¨x Ü≥∞_»Å
"å_»∞ <å t+¨μº_»∞ HÍ<Õ~°_»∞. 28 g∞Ö’ Z=_≥·##∞ XHõ QÀÑ¨Ù~°=Ú Hõ\ ì̃OÑ¨ QÀi# Ü≥∞_»Å
^•xx H˘#™êyOK«∞@‰õΩ HÍ=Åã≤#k `«# =^ŒÌ L#ﬂ^À ÖË^À Jx ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç `«Q∞Æ Å∞|_ç
"≥Ú^Œ@ ÖˇHõ¯ K«∂K«∞H˘#_® ? 29 K«∂K«∞ H˘#x Ü≥∞_»Å J`«_»∞ ^•x Ñ¨Ù<åk "Õã≤ XHõ"Õà◊
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^•xx H˘#™êyOÑ¨ ÖËHõáÈ~Ú #O^Œ∞#, 30 K«∂K«∞"å~°O^Œ~°∞ D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ Hõ@ì
"≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ÃÑ>ì̌#∞ QÍx H˘#™êyOÑ¨ ÖËHõáÈ~Ú#x J`«x Ez ZQÆ`åo KÕÜ«∞™êQÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞.
31 =∞iÜ«Ú U ~å*ˇ·##∞ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ ~åA`À Ü«Ú^Œú=Ú KÕÜ«∞É’=Ù#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞† `«# g∞kH˜
W~°∞=k "ÕÅ=∞Ok`À =K«∞Û"åxx Ñ¨k "ÕÅ=∞Ok`À Z^Œ∞~˘¯#∞ â◊HÎ̃ `«#‰õΩ Ü«Ú#ﬂ^À
ÖË^À PÖ’zOK«_®? 32 â◊HÎ˜ ÖËx Ü≥∞_»Å J`«_Oç Hõ#∞ ^Œ∂~°=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ ~åÜ«∞ÉÏ~°=Ú
Ñ¨OÑ≤ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#K«∂K«∞#∞ QÆ^•? 33 P „Ñ¨HÍ~°"Õ∞ g∞Ö’ `«#‰õΩ
Hõey#^ŒO`«Ü«Ú q_çzÃÑ@ìx"å_»∞ <å t+¨μº_»∞ HÍ<Õ~°_»∞. 34 LÑ¨ÙÊ =∞Oz^ÕHÍx, LÑ¨ÙÊ
x™êû~°"≥∞ÿ`Õ ^Õx=Å# ^•xH˜ ™ê~°=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞? 35 Jk Éèí∂q∞ÔH·##∞ Z~°∞=Ù ÔH·##∞
Ñ¨xH˜~å^Œ∞ Hõ#∞Hõ ^•xx |Ü«∞@ áê~°"ÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞. q#∞@‰õΩ K≥=ÙÅ∞ QÆÅ"å_»∞ q#∞#∞
QÍHõ—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Though the disciples of Christ are not all crucified, yet they all bear their cross,
and must bear it in the way of duty. Jesus bids them count upon it, and then consider of
it. Our Saviour explains this by two similitudes; the former showing that we must
consider the expenses of our religion; the latter, that we must consider the perils of it. Sit
down and count the cost; consider it will cost the mortifying of sin, even the most
beloved lusts. The proudest and most daring sinner cannot stand against God, for who
knows the power of his anger? It is our interest to seek peace with him, and we need not
send to ask conditions of peace, they are offered to us, and are highly to our advantage.
In some way a disciple of Christ will be put to the trial. May we seek to be disciples
indeed, and be careful not to grow slack in our profession, or afraid of the cross; that
we may be the good salt of the earth, to season those around us with the savour of
Christ.

LUKE 15
Parables of the lost sheep, and the piece of silver. (1-10) 1 Then
drew near unto him all the publicans and sinners for to hear him.
2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth
sinners, and eateth with them. 3 And he spake this parable unto
them, saying, 4 What man of you, having an hundred sheep, if he
lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness,
and go after that which is lost, until he find it? 5 And when he hath
found it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And when he
cometh home, he calleth together his friends and neighbours, saying
unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found my sheep which was
lost. 7 I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven over one
sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine just persons,
which need no repentance. 8 Either what woman having ten pieces of
silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and sweep the
house, and seek diligently till she find it? 9 And when she hath found
it, she calleth her friends and her neighbours together, saying, Rejoice
with me; for I have found the piece which I had lost. 10 Likewise, I
say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over
one sinner that repenteth.
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 18:12–14)
XHõÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ã¨=∞ãÎ̈"≥∞ÿ# ã¨∞OHõ~°∞Å#∞ áêÑ¨ÙÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞# É’^èŒ q#∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞#
^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =K«∞ÛK«∞O_»QÍ, 2 Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ Jk K«∂z – W`«_»∞ áêÑ¨ÙÅ#∞
KÕ~°∞ÛH˘x "åi`À ‰õÄ_» Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ_»x KåÅ ã¨}∞QÆ∞H˘xi. 3 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#
"åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ ''g∞Ö’ U =∞#∞+¨μºxÔH·##∞ #∂~°∞ Q˘éˇ]Å∞
HõeyÜ«ÚO_»QÍ "å\˜Ö’ XHõ\ ˜ `«ÑÊ≤ áÈ~Ú# Ü≥∞_»Å, 4 J`«_∞» `˘O|k `˘q∞‡kO\˜x
J_»qÖ’ q_»zÃÑ\˜,ì `«ÑÊ≤ áÈ~Ú#k ^˘~°‰Ωõ =~°‰Ωõ ^•xx "≥^HŒ "õ à≥ §◊ _®? 5 Jk ^˘~°H#˜ Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
ã¨O`À+¨=Ú`À ^•xx `«# Éèí∞[=ÚÅ g∞^Œ "Õã¨∞H˘x ~ÚO\˜H˜ =zÛ `«# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å#∞
á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"åix Ñ≤ez, 6 g∞~°∞ <å`À ‰õÄ_® ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞_ç, `«Ñ≤ÊáÈ~Ú# <å Q˘„Ô~
^˘iH˜#^Œx "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞ QÆ^•. 7 J@∞=Öˇ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û JHõ¯~°ÖËx `˘O|k`˘q∞‡k
=∞Ok hu=∞O`«∞Å q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ HõÅ∞QÆ∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú HõO>ˇ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄O^Œ∞ XHõ¯
áêÑ≤ q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ Z‰õΩ¯= ã¨O`À+¨=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞.——

áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘x# <å}ˇ=Ú
8 ''U ¢ã‘Î ÔH·##∞ Ñ¨k "≥O_ç <å}ˇ=ÚÅ∞O_»QÍ "å\˜Ö’ XHõ <å}ˇ=Ú#∞
áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘O>Ë P"≥∞ nÑ¨=Ú "≥eyOz ~ÚÅ∞¡ T_çÛ Jk ^˘~°‰Ωõ =~°‰Ωõ *Ï„QÆ`QÎ« Í "≥^HŒ ^õ •?
9 Jk ^˘iH˜#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ `«# K≥eHõ`≥ÎÅ#∞ á⁄~°∞QÆ∞ "åix Ñ≤ez <å`À ‰õÄ_® ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞_ç.
<Õ#∞ áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘x# <å}ˇ=Ú ^˘iH˜#^Œx "åi`À K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê#∞ QÆ^•. 10 J@∞=Öˇ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û
á⁄O^Œ∞ XHõ¯ áêÑ≤ q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ ^Õ=Ùx ^Œ∂`«Å Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#x g∞`À
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
The parable of the lost sheep is very applicable to the great work of man’s
redemption. The lost sheep represents the sinner as departed from God, and exposed to
certain ruin if not brought back to him, yet not desirous to return. Christ is earnest in
bringing sinners home. In the parable of the lost piece of silver, that which is lost, is one
piece, of small value compared with the rest. Yet the woman seeks diligently till she finds
it. This represents the various means and methods God makes use of to bring lost souls
home to himself, and the Saviour’s joy on their return to him. How careful then should
we be that our repentance is unto salvation!
The prodigal son, his wickedness and distress. (11-16) His
repentance and pardon. (17-24) The elder brother offended. (25-32) 11
And he said, A certain man had two sons: 12 And the younger of them
said to his father, Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to
me. And he divided unto them his living. 13 And not many days after
the younger son gathered all together, and took his journey into a far
country, and there wasted his substance with riotous living. 14 And
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that land; and
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he began to be in want. 15 And he went and joined himself to a citizen
of that country; and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. 16 And
he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine did
eat: and no man gave unto him. 17 And when he came to himself, he
said, How many hired servants of my father’s have bread enough and
to spare, and I perish with hunger! 18 I will arise and go to my father,
and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and
before thee, 19 And am no more worthy to be called thy son: make me
as one of thy hired servants. 20 And he arose, and came to his father.
But when he was yet a great way off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. 21 And
the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in
thy sight, and am no more worthy to be called thy son. 22 But the
father said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put it on
him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet: 23 And bring
hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and be merry: 24 For
this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.
And they began to be merry. 25 Now his elder son was in the field:
and as he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard musick and
dancing. 26 And he called one of the servants, and asked what these
things meant. 27 And he said unto him, Thy brother is come; and thy
father hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath received him safe
and sound. 28 And he was angry, and would not go in: therefore came
his father out, and intreated him. 29 And he answering said to his
father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I
at any time thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest me a kid,
that I might make merry with my friends: 30 But as soon as this thy
son was come, which hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast
killed for him the fatted calf. 31 And he said unto him, Son, thou art
ever with me, and all that I have is thine. 32 It was meet that we
should make merry, and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and is
alive again; and was lost, and is found.

Ü≥∞^Œ∞@#∞ áêÑ¨=Ú KÕã≤ux. 19 WHõ g∞^Œ@ h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#x JxÑ≤OK«∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ
Ü≥∂QÆ∞º_»#∞ HÍ#∞, ##∞ﬂ h ‰õÄe"åiÖ’ XHõxQÍ ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#∞=∞x J`«x`À K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê^Œ∞##∞H˘x
ÖËz `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K≥Û#∞. 20 "å_çOHõ ^Œ∂~°=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞, `«O„_ç "åxx K«∂z
HõxHõ~°Ñ¨_ç Ñ¨~°∞ÔQuÎ, "åx "≥∞_» g∞^Œ Ñ¨_ç =Ú^Œ∞ÌÃÑ@∞ìH˘<≥#∞. 21 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ P ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
J`«x`À – `«O„_ô, <Õ#∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ q~À^èŒ=ÚQÍ#∞ h Ü≥∞^Œ∞@#∞ áêÑ¨=Ú KÕã≤ux.
WHõ g∞^Œ@ h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#x JxÑ≤OK«∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ Ü≥∂QÆ∞º_»#∞ HÍ#<≥#∞. 22 J~Ú`Õ
`«O„_ç, `«# ^•ã¨∞Å#∞ K«∂z „Ñ¨âã◊ Î¨ =G=Ú `«ﬁ~°QÍ `≥zÛ, gxH˜ Hõ\ ,ì˜ gx KÕuH˜ LOQÆ~=° Ú
ÃÑ\ì̃, áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊÅ∞ `˘_çyOK«∞_ç. 23 „H˘qﬁ# ^Œ∂_»#∞ `≥zÛ =kèOK«∞_ç. =∞#=Ú
ux ã¨O`À+¨Ñ¨_»∞^Œ=Ú. 24 D <å ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ K«xáÈ~Ú =∞~°Å „|uÔH#∞. `«Ñ≤ÊáÈ~Ú
^˘iÔH#∞ Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. JO`«@ "å~°∞ ã¨O`À+¨ Ñ¨_»™êyi. 25 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ J`«x ÃÑ^ŒÌ
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ á⁄Å=ÚÖ’ #∞O_≥#∞. "å_»∞ á⁄Å=Ú #∞O_ç =K«∞ÛK«∞ ~ÚO\˜ ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ ~åQÍ
"å^Œº=ÚÅ∞#∞ <å@º=ÚÅ∞#∞ [~°∞QÆ∞@ qx, 26 ^•ã¨∞ÅÖ’ XHõxx Ñ≤ez Wk Uq∞@x
J_»∞QÆQÍ, 27 P ^•ã¨∞_»∞ J`«x`À- h `«=Ú‡_»∞ =zÛ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞, J`«_»∞ `«# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
ã¨∞~°HΔ̃`«=ÚQÍ =zÛ#O^Œ∞# h `«O„_ç „H˘qﬁ# ^Œ∂_»#∞ =kèOK≥#<≥#∞. 28 J~Ú`Õ J`«_»∞
HÀÑ¨Ñ¨_ç Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ "≥à◊§ <˘Å¡HõáÈÜ≥∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ J`«x `«O„_ç "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜
~°=∞‡x |u=∂Å∞H˘<≥#∞. 29 JO^Œ∞Hõ`«_»∞ `«# `«O„_ç`À WkQÀ Wxﬂ UO_»¡#∞O_ç x#∞ﬂ
¿ãqOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ<Õ, h P[˝#∞ <Õ<≥#ﬂ_»∞#∞ g∞~°ÖË^Õ J~Ú##∞ <å ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å`À ã¨O`À+¨
Ñ¨_»∞#@∞¡ h=Ù <åÔH#ﬂ_»∞#∞ XHõ "Õ∞Hõ Ñ≤Å¡<≥##∞ WÜ«∞ºÖË^Œ∞. 30 J~Ú`Õ h Pã≤Îx
"Õâº◊ Å`À ux "Õã#≤ D h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ ~åQÍ<Õ gx H˘~°‰Ωõ „H˘qﬁ# ^Œ∂_»#∞ =kèOzu=x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 31 JO^Œ∞Hõ`_« ∞» - ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®, h"≥ÅÑ¡ Ù¨ Ê_»∞#∞ <å`À ‰õÄ_® L<åﬂ=Ù, <å=xﬂÜ«Ú
hq. 32 =∞#=Ú ã¨O`À+≤Oz P#OkOK«∞@ Ü«ÚHõ"Î ∞Õ , D h `«=Ú‡_»∞ K«xáÈ~Ú uiy
„|uÔH#∞, `«Ñ≤ÊáÈ~Ú ^˘~°ÔH#x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.——

`«ÑÊ≤ áÈ~Ú# ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
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11 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# W@¡<≥#∞. – ''XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºxH˜ ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞ Å∞O_çi.
12 "åiÖ’ z#ﬂ"å_»∞ `«O„_ô, Pã≤ÎÖ’ <å‰õΩ =K«∞Û ÉèÏQÆq∞=∞‡x `«# `«O„_ç #_»∞QÆQÍ,
J`«_∞» "åiH˜ `«# Pã≤xÎ Ñ¨Oz ÃÑ>ˇ#ì ∞. 13 H˘xﬂ k#=ÚÖˇ#· `«~∞° "å`« P z#ﬂ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú#∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛH˘x, ^Œ∂~°^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ áÈ~Ú, JK«Û@ `«# Pã≤÷x
^Œ∞~åﬁ ºáê~°=Ú =Å# áê_»∞KÕÃã#∞. 14 J^ŒO`«Ü«Ú Y~°∞ÛKÕã≤# `«~åﬁ`« P ^Õâ◊=∞O^Œ∞
Q˘Ñ¨Ê Hõ~°=Ù ~åQÍ "å_»∞ ~Ú|ƒOk Ñ¨_»™êy, "≥o§ P ^Õâ◊ã¨∞÷ÅÖ’ XHõx K≥O`« *ËÔ~#∞.
15 J`«_»∞ Ñ¨O^Œ∞Å#∞ "Õ∞Ñ¨Ù@‰õΩ `«# á⁄Å=ÚÅÖ’xH˜ "åxx Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 16 "å_»∞
Ñ¨O^Œ∞Å∞ u#∞ á⁄@∞ì`À `«# Hõ_»∞Ñ¨Ù xOÑ¨ÙH˘# Pâ◊ Ñ¨_≥#∞, HÍx Z=_»∞#∞ "åxˆHq∞Ü«Ú
WÜ«∞ºÖË^Œ∞. 17 J~Ú`Õ |∞kú =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å_»∞ - <å `«O„_çÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ ZO`À =∞Ok
‰õÄe"åà◊§‰õΩ J#ﬂ=Ú ã¨=∞$kÌQÍ #∞#ﬂk, <Õ<≥·`Õ WHõ¯_» PHõeH˜ K«zÛáÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 18
<Õ#∞ ÖËz <å `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o§ – `«O„_ô, <Õ#∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ q~À^èŒ=ÚQÍ#∞, h

The parable of the prodigal son shows the nature of repentance, and the Lord’s
readiness to welcome and bless all who return to him. It fully sets forth the riches of
gospel grace; and it has been, and will be, while the world stands, of unspeakable use
to poor sinners, to direct and to encourage them in repenting and returning to God. It
is bad, and the beginning of worse, when men look upon God’s gifts as debts due to
them. The great folly of sinners, and that which ruins them, is, being content in their lifetime to receive their good things. Our first parents ruined themselves and all their race,
by a foolish ambition to be independent, and this is at the bottom of sinners’ persisting
in their sin. We may all discern some features of our own characters in that of the
prodigal son. A sinful state is of departure and distance from God. A sinful state is a
spending state: wilful sinners misemploy their thoughts and the powers of their souls,
mispend their time and all their opportunities. A sinful state is a wanting state. Sinners
want necessaries for their souls; they have neither food nor raiment for them, nor any
provision for hereafter. A sinful state is a vile, slavish state. The business of the devil’s
servants is to make provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof, and that is no better
than feeding swine. A sinful state is a state constant discontent. The wealth of the world
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and the pleasures of the senses will not even satisfy our bodies; but what are they to
precious souls! A sinful state is a state which cannot look for relief from any creature.
In vain do we cry to the world and to the flesh; they have that which will poison a soul,
but have nothing to give which will feed and nourish it. A sinful state is a state of death.
A sinner is dead in trespasses and sins, destitute of spiritual life. A sinful state is a lost
state. Souls that are separated from God, if his mercy prevent not, will soon be lost for
ever. The prodigal’s wretched state, only faintly shadows forth the awful ruin of man by
sin. Yet how few are sensible of their own state and character! Having viewed the
prodigal in his abject state of misery, we are next to consider his recovery from it. This
begins by his coming to himself. That is a turning point in the sinner’s conversion. The
Lord opens his eyes, and convinces him of sin; then he views himself and every object,
in a different light from what he did before. Thus the convinced sinner perceives that the
meanest servant of God is happier than he is. To look unto God as a Father, and our
Father, will be of great use in our repentance and return to him. The prodigal arose, nor
stopped till he reached his home. Thus the repenting sinner resolutely quits the bondage
of Satan and his lusts, and returns to God by prayer, notwithstanding fears and
discouragements. The Lord meets him with unexpected tokens of his forgiving love.
Again; the reception of the humbled sinner is like that of the prodigal. He is clothed in
the robe of the Redeemer’s righteousness, made partaker of the Spirit of adoption,
prepared by peace of conscience and gospel grace to walk in the ways of holiness, and
feasted with Divine consolations. Principles of grace and holiness are wrought in him,
to do, as well as to will. In the latter part of this parable we have the character of the
Pharisees, though not of them alone. It sets forth the kindness of the Lord, and the proud
manner in which his gracious kindness is often received. The Jews, in general, showed
the same spirit towards the converted Gentiles; and numbers in every age object to the
gospel and its preachers, on the same ground. What must that temper be, which stirs up
a man to despise and abhor those for whom the Saviour shed his precious blood, who
are objects of the Father’s choice, and temples of the Holy Ghost! This springs from
pride, self-preference, and ignorance of a man’s own heart. The mercy and grace of our
God in Christ, shine almost as bright in his tender and gentle bearing with peevish
saints, as his receiving prodigal sinners upon their repentance. It is the unspeakable
happiness of all the children of God, who keep close to their Father’s house, that they
are, and shall be ever with him. Happy will it be for those who thankfully accept Christ’s
invitation.

much owest thou unto my lord? 6 And he said, An hundred measures
of oil. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly, and
write fifty. 7 Then said he to another, And how much owest thou? And
he said, An hundred measures of wheat. And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and write fourscore. 8 And the lord commended the unjust
steward, because he had done wisely: for the children of this world
are in their generation wiser than the children of light. 9 And I say
unto you, Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of
unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into
everlasting habitations. 10 He that is faithful in that which is least
is faithful also in much: and he that is unjust in the least is unjust
also in much. 11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the
unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the true riches?
12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is another man’s,
who shall give you that which is your own?13 No servant can serve
two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or
else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve
God and mammon. 14 And the Pharisees also, who were covetous,
heard all these things: and they derided him. 15 And he said unto
them, Ye are they which justify yourselves before men; but God
knoweth your hearts: for that which is highly esteemed among men
is abomination in the sight of God. 16 The law and the prophets were
until John: since that time the kingdom of God is preached, and every
man presseth into it. 17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to
pass, than one tittle of the law to fail. 18 Whosoever putteth away
his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and whosoever
marrieth her that is put away from her husband committeth adultery.

LUKE

16

The parable of the unjust steward. (1-12) Christ reproves the
hypocrisy of the covetous Pharisees. (13-18) 1 And he said also unto his
disciples, There was a certain rich man, which had a steward; and
the same was accused unto him that he had wasted his goods. 2 And
he called him, and said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee?
give an account of thy stewardship; for thou mayest be no longer
steward. 3 Then the steward said within himself, What shall I do? for
my lord taketh away from me the stewardship: I cannot dig; to beg I
am ashamed. 4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of
the stewardship, they may receive me into their houses. 5 So he called
every one of his lord’s debtors unto him, and said unto the first, How
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J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞_÷ #·≥ QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞
=∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À W@¡<≥#∞ - ''XHõ ^èŒ#=O`«∞x Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ XHõ QÆ$Ç¨Ï
x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞O_≥#∞. "å_»`«x Pã≤÷x áê_»∞KÕÜ«Ú K«∞<åﬂ_»x J`«x Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ "åx g∞^Œ
<Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨|_»QÍ, 2 J`«_∞» "åxx Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz- x#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ <Õ#∞ q#∞ K«∞#ﬂ ~¸
=∂@ÜÕ∞q∞\˜ ? h QÆ$Ç¨Ïx~åﬁÇ¨ÏHõ`«ﬁÑ¨Ù ÖˇHõ¯ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞=Ú† h=Ù WHõ g∞^Œ@ QÆ$Ç¨Ï
x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»"≥· Ü«ÚO_» =Å¡HÍ^Œx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 3 P QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞ `«#Ö’
`å#∞, <å Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ D QÆ$Ç¨Ïx~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õ`ﬁ« =Ú Ñ¨xÖ’#∞O_ç ##∞ﬂ fã≤"Ü
Õ Ú« #∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
<Õ<qÕ ∞ KÕ`∞« #∞ ? „`«=ﬁÖË#∞, aHõ"Δ ∞≥ `«Î ã≤Q∞Æ Ñæ _¨ ∞» K«∞<åﬂ#∞, 4 ##∞ﬂ D QÆ$Ç¨Ï x~åﬁÇ¨ÏHõ`ﬁ« Ñ¨Ù
Ñ¨x #∞O_ç `˘ÅyOK«∞#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ ##∞ﬂ `«=∞ ~ÚO_»¡Ö’xH˜ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞#@∞¡ Uq∞
KÕÜ∞« =Öˇ<À <å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«Ú##∞ H˘x 5 `«# Ü«∞[=∂#∞x |∞∞}ã¨∞ÅÎ Ö’ XH˘¯Hõ¯x Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz
- h=Ù <å Ü«∞[=∂#∞xH˜ ZO`« JzÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ=x "≥Ú^Œ\ "˜ åx #_çQÔ #∞. 6 "å_»∞ #∂~°∞ =∞}∞QÆ∞Å #∂<≥ Jx K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ - h=Ù h p\˜ fã¨∞H˘x `«ﬁ~°QÍ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç ÜÕ∞|k
=∞}∞QÆ∞Åx „"åã≤H˘=∞‡x "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 7 `«~åﬁ`« "å_»∞- h=Ù ZO`« JzÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ=x
=∞iÜ≥ÚHõx #_»∞QÆQÍ "å_»∞ #∂~°∞ `«∂=ÚÅ QÀ^èŒ∞=∞Åx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, "åx`À h p\˜
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fã¨∞H˘x Ü≥∞#∞|k `«∂=ÚÅx „"åã¨∞H˘#∞=∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 8 J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞÷_≥·# P QÆ$Ç¨Ï
x~åﬁÇ¨Ï‰õΩ_»∞ Ü«ÚHÎ̃QÍ #_»∞K«∞H˘<≥#x "åx Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ "åx "≥∞K«∞ÛH˘<≥#∞. "≥Å∞QÆ∞
ã¨O|O^èŒ∞ÅHõO>ˇ D Ö’Hõã¨O|O^èŒ∞Å∞ `«=∞ `«~°=Ú#∞ |\˜ì K«∂_»QÍ, Ü«ÚH˜Î
Ñ¨~°∞Öˇ·Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°∞.——

activity, and perseverance, they are often wiser than believers. The unjust steward is not
set before us as an example in cheating his master, or to justify any dishonesty, but to
point out the careful ways of worldly men. It would be well if the children of light would
learn wisdom from the men of the world, and would as earnestly pursue their better
object. The true riches signify spiritual blessings; and if a man spends upon himself, or
hoards up what God has trusted to him, as to outward things, what evidence can he
have, that he is an heir of God through Christ? The riches of this world are deceitful and
uncertain. Let us be convinced that those are truly rich, and very rich, who are rich in
faith, and rich toward God, rich in Christ, in the promises; let us then lay up our
treasure in heaven, and expect our portion from thence. To this parable our Lord added
a solemn warning. Ye cannot serve God and the world, so divided are the two interests.
When our Lord spoke thus, the covetous Pharisees treated his instructions with contempt.
But he warned them, that what they contended for as the law, was a wresting of its
meaning: this our Lord showed in a case respecting divorce. There are many covetous
sticklers for the forms of godliness, who are the bitterest enemies to its power, and try to
set others against the truth.

ã≤ix ã¨iQÍ "å_»∞H˘#∞@
9 ''J<åºÜ«∞Ñ¨Ù ã≤i=Å# g∞‰õΩ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å#∞ ã¨OáêkOK«∞H˘#∞_ç, ZO^Œ∞Hõ#QÍ P ã≤i
q∞=Ú‡#∞ =^ŒeáÈ=Ù#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ x`«º"≥∞ÿ# x"åã¨=ÚÅÖ’ q∞=Ú‡#∞ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘O^Œ∞~°x
g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 10 q∞H˜¯e H˘OK≥=ÚÖ’ #=∞‡Hõ=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂ"å_»∞ Z‰õΩ¯=Ö’#∞
#=∞‡Hõ=ÚQÍ LO_»∞#∞. q∞H˜¯e H˘OK≥=ÚÖ’ J<åºÜ«∞=ÚQÍ #∞O_»∞"å_»∞ Z‰õΩ¯=Ö’#∞
J<åºÜ«∞=ÚQÍ LO_»∞#∞ 11 HÍ|\ì̃ g∞~°∞ J<åºÜ«∞Ñ¨Ù ã≤i q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ #=∞‡Hõ=ÚQÍ
#∞O_»x Ü≥∞_»Å ã¨`«º"≥∞ÿ# ^èŒ#=Ú#∞ Z=~°∞ g∞ =â◊=Ú KÕÜ«Ú#∞? 12 g∞~°∞ Ñ¨~°∞Å
™⁄=Ú‡ q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ #=∞‡Hõ=ÚQÍ #∞O_»x Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ ™⁄O`«"≥∞ÿ#k g∞ÔH=_çK«∞Û#∞ ?
13 U ¿ã=‰õΩ_»∞#∞ ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ Ü«∞[=∂#∞Å#∞ ¿ãqOÑ¨ÖË_»∞. "å_»∞ XHõx ^Õﬁ+≤Oz XHõx
„¿Ñq∞OK«∞#∞ ÖËHõ XHõx J#∞ã¨iOz XHõx `«$}˜HõiOK«∞#∞. g∞~°∞ ^Õ=Ùxx ã≤ix
¿ãqOÑ¨ÖË~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ JÑ¨ÇÏ¨ ã≤OK«∞@
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 11:12–13)
14 ^è<Œ å¿ÑHõΔ QÆÅ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ D =∂@ÅxﬂÜ«Ú qx PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨ÇÏ¨ ã≤OK«∞
K«∞O_»QÍ 15 PÜ«∞#- ''g∞~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ hu=∞O`«∞Åx JxÑ≤OK«∞H˘#∞"å~°∞
QÍx ^Õ=Ù_»∞ g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅ#∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞#∞. =∞#∞+¨μºÅÖ’ Ñ¶¨∞#=ÚQÍ ZOK«|_»∞#k
^Õ=Ùx ^Œ$+≤ìH˜ Jã¨Ç¨Ïº=Ú. 16 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ HÍÅ=Ú =~°‰õΩ ^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞
LO_çi. JÑ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º ã¨∞"å~°Î „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OÑ¨|_»∞K«∞#ﬂk. „Ñ¨u "å_»∞#∞ P
~å[º=ÚÖ’ |Å=O`«=ÚQÍ *Á~°|_»∞ K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 17 ^èŒ~°‡âßG=ÚÖ’ XHõ á⁄Å¡~Ú#
`«Ñ≤ÊáÈ=Ù@ HõO>ˇ PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞ Éèí∂q∞Ü«Ú QÆuOz áÈ=Ù@ ã¨∞ÅÉèí=Ú. 18 `«# ÉèÏ~°º#∞
q_»<å_ç =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ`≥#∞ q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞ =ºaèK«iOK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. Éèí~°Î#∞
q_çz# ^•xx q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞"å_»∞ =ºaèK«iOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞.——
Whatever we have, the property of it is God’s; we have only the use of it,
according to the direction of our great Lord, and for his honour. This steward wasted
his lord’s goods. And we are all liable to the same charge; we have not made due
improvement of what God has trusted us with. The steward cannot deny it; he must
make up his accounts, and be gone. This may teach us that death will come, and deprive
us of the opportunities we now have. The steward will make friends of his lord’s debtors
or tenants, by striking off a considerable part of their debt to his lord. The lord referred
to in this parable commended not the fraud, but the policy of the steward. In that respect
alone is it so noticed. Worldly men, in the choice of their object, are foolish; but in their
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The rich man and Lazarus. (19-31) 19 There was a certain rich
man, which was clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared
sumptuously every day: 20 And there was a certain beggar named
Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, 21 And desiring to
be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich man’s table: moreover
the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 And it came to pass, that the
beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the
rich man also died, and was buried; 23 And in hell he lift up his eyes,
being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his
bosom. 24 And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and
cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame. 25 But Abraham
said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good
things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted,
and thou art tormented. 26 And beside all this, between us and you
there is a great gulf fixed: so that they which would pass from hence
to you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that would come from
thence. 27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou
wouldest send him to my father’s house: 28 For I have five brethren;
that he may testify unto them, lest they also come into this place of
torment. 29 Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the
prophets; let them hear them. 30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham:
but if one went unto them from the dead, they will repent. 31 And he
said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will
they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead.

^è#Œ =O`«∞_»∞ - ^Œi„^Œ∞_≥#· ÖÏ[~°∞
19 ''^è#Œ =O`«∞_˘Hõ_∞» O_≥#∞. J`«_∞» T^•~°OQÆ∞ |@ìÅ#∞ ã¨#ﬂÑ¨Ù <å~°=G=ÚÅ∞#∞
^èŒiOK«∞H˘x „Ñ¨uk#=Ú |Ç¨ïQÍ ã¨∞YÑ¨_»∞K«∞O_»∞"å_»∞. 20 ÖÏ[~°∞ J#∞ XHõ
^Œi„^Œ∞_»∞O_≥#∞. "å_»∞ ‰õΩ~°∞Ñ¨ÙÅ`À xO_ç#"å_≥,· ^è#Œ =O`«∞x ~ÚO\˜ "åH˜@ Ñ¨_Ü
ç Ú« O_ç,
21 J`«x |Å¡g∞^Œ #∞O_ç Ñ¨_»∞ ~˘>ì̌=ÚHõ¯Å`À PHõe f~°∞ÛH˘# QÀÔ~#∞. JO`ÕHÍHõ
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‰õΩHõ¯Å∞ =zÛ "åx ‰õΩ~°∞Ñ¨ÙÅ∞ <åÔH#∞. 22 P ^Œi„^Œ∞_»∞ K«xáÈ~Ú ^Õ=^Œ∂`«ÅKÕ`«
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú ~˘=Ú‡# P#∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ H˘xáÈ|_≥#∞. ^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞ ‰õÄ_® K«xáÈ~Ú
áêuÃÑ@ì|_≥#∞. 23 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»`«_»∞ áê`åà◊=ÚÖ’ ÉÏ^èŒÑ¨_»∞K«∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇuÎ ^Œ∂~°=Ú #∞O_ç
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú#∞ J`«x ~˘=Ú‡# J#∞H˘x Ü«Ú#ﬂ ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ K«∂z- 24 `«O„_ç"≥·#
J„ÉÏÇ¨=∂, <å Ü«∞O^Œ∞ HõxHõ~°Ñ¨_ç `«# „"Õe H˘##∞ hà◊§Ö’ =ÚOz <å <åÅ∞Hõ#∞
K«ÖÏ¡~°∞Û@‰õΩ ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù=Ú. <Õ#∞ D Jyﬂ *ÏﬁÅÖ’ Ü«∂`«# Ñ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ#x ˆHHõÅ∞
"Õã≤ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 25 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú- ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®, h=Ù h rq`« HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ h
H˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ# ã¨∞Y=Ú J#∞ÉèíqOzuq. PÖÏQÆ∞#<Õ ÖÏ[~°∞ Hõ+ì̈=Ú ##∞ÉèíqOK≥#x *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú
KÕã¨∞H˘#∞=Ú. WÑ¨ÙÊ_≥·`Õ "å_çHõ¯_» <≥=∞‡k á⁄O^Œ∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞, h=Ù Ü«∂`«# Ñ¨_»∞ K«∞<åﬂ=Ù
26 JO`ÕHÍHõ WHõ¯_» #∞O_ç g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ^•@QÀ~°∞"å~°∞ ^•\˜ áÈ*ÏÅ ‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡#∞
JHõ¯_»"å~°∞ =∂ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ^•\˜ ~å*ÏÅ‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡#∞, =∂‰õΩ#∞ g∞‰õΩ#∞ =∞^èŒº =∞Ç¨
JQÍ^èŒ=Ú LOK«|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ^Œx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 27 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»`«_»∞ `«O„_ô, PÖÏÔQ·`Õ <å‰õΩ
J~Ú^Œ∞QÆ∞~°∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å∞<åﬂ~°∞† 28 "å~°∞#∞ D "Õ^Œ# Hõ~°"≥∞ÿ# ã¨÷Å=Ú#‰õΩ ~å‰õΩO_®
"åiH˜ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û@ÔH· <å `«O„_ç ~ÚO\˜H˜ "åxx Ñ¨OÑ¨=Öˇ#x x#∞ﬂ "Õ_∞» H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.
29 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú – "åiÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ "≥∂¿+Ü«Ú „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ∞#∞ L<åﬂ~°∞. "åi =∂@Å∞
q#=Öˇ#x J`«x`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 30 J`«_»∞ – `«O„_ç"≥·# J„ÉÏÇ¨=∂, PÖÏQÆ∞ J#=^Œ∞Ì,
=∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç XHõ_»∞ "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o§#Ü≥∞_»Å "å~°∞ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄O^Œ∞^Œ∞~°x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 31 JO^Œ∞Hõ`«_»∞ - "≥∂¿+Ü«Ú „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@Å∞ "å~°∞ q#x Ü≥∞_»Å
=∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç XHõ_»∞ ÖËz##∞ "å~°∞ #=∞‡~°∞—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#<≥#∞.

man had five brethren, and would have them stopped in their sinful course; their
coming to that place of torment, would make his misery the worse, who had helped to
show them the way thither. How many would now desire to recall or to undo what they
have written or done! Those who would make the rich man’s praying to Abraham justify
praying to saints departed, go far to seek for proofs, when the mistake of a damned
sinner is all they can find for an example. And surely there is no encouragement to
follow the example, when all his prayers were made in vain. A messenger from the dead
could say no more than what is said in the Scriptures. The same strength of corruption
that breaks through the convictions of the written word, would triumph over a witness
from the dead. Let us seek to the law and to the testimony, isaiah 8:19,20 , for that is the
sure word of prophecy, upon which we may rest, 2 peter 1:19 . Circumstances in every
age show that no terrors, or arguments, can give true repentance without the special
grace of God renewing the sinner’s heart.

Here the spiritual things are represented, in a description of the different state
of good and bad, in this world and in the other. We are not told that the rich man got his
estate by fraud, or oppression; but Christ shows, that a man may have a great deal of
the wealth, pomp, and pleasure of this world, yet perish for ever under God’s wrath and
curse. The sin of this rich man was his providing for himself only. Here is a godly man,
and one that will hereafter be happy for ever, in the depth of adversity and distress. It is
often the lot of some of the dearest of God’s saints and servants to be greatly afflicted in
this world. We are not told that the rich man did him any harm, but we do not find that
he had any care for him. Here is the different condition of this godly poor man, and this
wicked rich man, at and after death. The rich man in hell lifted up his eyes, being in
torment. It is not probable that there are discourses between glorified saints and damned
sinners, but this dialogue shows the hopeless misery and fruitless desires, to which
condemned spirits are brought. There is a day coming, when those who now hate and
despise the people of God, would gladly receive kindness from them. But the damned in
hell shall not have the least abatement of their torment. Sinners are now called upon to
remember; but they do not, they will not, they find ways to avoid it. As wicked people
have good things only in this life, and at death are for ever separated from all good, so
godly people have evil things only in this life, and at death they are for ever put from
them. In this world, blessed be God, there is no gulf between a state of nature and grace,
we may pass from sin to God; but if we die in our sins, there is no coming out. The rich
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LUKE 17

Luke
51

To avoid offences, To pray for increase of faith, Humility taught.1-10.
1 Then said he unto the disciples, It is impossible but that offences
will come: but woe unto him, through whom they come! 2 It were
better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and he
cast into the sea, than that he should offend one of these little ones.
3 Take heed to yourselves: If thy brother trespass against thee, rebuke
him; and if he repent, forgive him. 4 And if he trespass against thee
seven times in a day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee,
saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him. 5 And the apostles said unto
the Lord, Increase our faith. 6 And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a
grain of mustard seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou
plucked up by the root, and be thou planted in the sea; and it should
obey you. 7 But which of you, having a servant plowing or feeding
cattle, will say unto him by and by, when he is come from the field,
Go and sit down to meat? 8 And will not rather say unto him, Make
ready wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and serve me, till I have
eaten and drunken; and afterward thou shalt eat and drink? 9 Doth
he thank that servant because he did the things that were commanded
him? I trow not. 10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all those
things which are commanded you, say, We are unprofitable servants:
we have done that which was our duty to do.

17= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’^è#Œ
(=∞`«Î~Ú 18:6–7, 21–36, =∂~°∞¯ 9:42)
PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À W@¡<≥#∞- ''JÉèíºO`«~°=ÚÅ∞ ~åHõáÈ=Ù@ J™ê^èŒº=Ú,
HÍx Jq Z=x =Å# =K«∞Û<À "åxH˜ „â◊=∞. 2 "å_ô z#ﬂ"åiÖ’ XHõxH˜ JÉèºí O`«~=° Ú
HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÜ«Ú@ HõO>ˇ, "åx "≥∞_»‰õΩ u~°∞QÆ\ ˜ ~å~Ú Hõ@ì|_ç ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’ Ñ¨_»„^ÀÜ«∞
|_»∞@ "åxH˜ "Õ∞Å∞. 3 g∞ q+¨Ü∞« "≥∞ÿ g∞ˆ~ *Ï„QÆ`QÎ« Í LO_»∞_ç. h ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»∞ `«ÑÊ≤ ^Œ=Ú
KÕã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å J`«xx QÆkÌOK«∞=Ú. J`«_»∞ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄Ok#Ü≥∞_»Å J`«xx
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HõΔq∞OK«∞=Ú. 4 J`«_»∞ XHõ k#=Ú# U_»∞ =∂~°∞Å∞ h Ü≥∞_»Å `«Ñ≤Ê^Œ=Ú *Ëã≤ U_»∞
=∂~°∞Å∞ h "≥·Ñ¨Ù uiy =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û á⁄Oku#x#Ü≥∞_»Å J`«xx HõΔq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#∞——
J<≥#∞. 5 Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞Å∞ =∂ qâßﬁã¨=Ú#∞ =$kú á⁄OkOK«∞=∞x „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
6 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù "åi`À- ''g∞~°∞ P=yO[O`« qâßﬁã¨=Ú QÆÅ"åÔ~·`Õ D HõO|e K≥@∞ì#∞
K«∂z h=Ù "Õà§◊ `À ‰õÄ_» ÃÑÅ¡yOÑ¨|_ç ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’ <å@|_»∞=∞x K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Jk
g∞‰õΩ Ö’|_»∞#∞. 7 ^Œ∞#∞ﬂ"å_»∞ QÍx "Õ∞Ñ¨Ù"å_»∞ QÍx g∞Ö’ Z=xÔH#· #∞ XHõ ^•ã¨∞_»∞O_»QÍ,
"å_»∞ á⁄Å=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h=Ù WÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ "≥o§ Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜÚ« =∞x "åx`À
K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê<å ? K≥ÑÊ¨ _»∞. 8 JO`ÕHÍHõ <Õ#∞ Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ U"≥∞#ÿ #∞ ã≤^ÑúŒ ~¨ z° , #_»∞=Ú
‰õ@∞ìH˘x <Õ#∞ J#ﬂáê# =ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#∞ =~°‰õΩ <å‰õΩ Ñ¨iKå~°=Ú KÕÜ«Ú=Ú. J@∞
`«~°∞"å`« h=Ù J#ﬂáê#=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#=K«∞Û#x "åx`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞, QÍx 9 P ^•ã¨∞_»∞
P*Ï˝Ñ≤O Ñ¨|_ç# Ñ¨#∞Å∞ KÕã≤#O^Œ∞‰õΩ "å_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞EÃÑ#x "å_çx "≥∞K«∞Û<å?
10 J@∞=Öˇ g∞~°∞#∞ g∞‰õΩ P*Ï˝Ñ≤OÑ¨|_ç#=xﬂÜ«Ú KÕã≤# `«~°∞"å`«, "Õ∞=Ú
x¢+¨ÊÜ≥∂[‰õΩÅ"≥∞ÿ# ^•ã¨∞Å=Ú. "Õ∞=Ú KÕÜ«∞=Åã≤#"Õ KÕã≤Ü«Ú<åﬂ=∞x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ_ç—— J<≥#∞.

Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ‰õΩ Hõ#∞Ñ¨~°K«∞ H˘#∞_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. "å~°∞ "≥à◊√§ K«∞O_»QÍ â◊√^Œ∞úÖˇ·i.
15 "åiÖ’ <˘Hõ_»∞ `«#‰õΩ ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« HõÅ∞QÆ∞@ K«∂z 16 Q˘Ñ¨Ê â◊|ú=Ú`À ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞
Ñ¨~°K«∞K«∞ uiy =zÛ, PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Hõ$`«[˝`åã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡OK«∞K«∞ PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ
™êyÅÑ¨_≥#∞. "å_»∞ ã¨=∞~°Ü«Ú_»∞ 17 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''Ñ¨k =∞Ok â◊√^Œ∞úÖˇ·i HÍ~å?
P `˘q∞‡k =∞Ok ZHõ¯_» ? 18 D J#∞º_»∞ `«Ñ¨Ê ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞@‰õΩ uiy
=zÛ#"å_≥=_»∞#∞ JQÆÑ¨_»ÖË^•—— Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê 19 ''h=Ù ÖËz á⁄=Ú‡, h qâßﬁã¨=Ú x#∞ﬂ
ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

It is no abatement of their guilt by whom an offence comes, nor will it lessen their
punishment that offences will come. Faith in God’s pardoning mercy, will enable us to
get over the greatest difficulties in the way of forgiving our brethren. As with God
nothing is impossible, so all things are possible to him that can believe. Our Lord
showed his disciples their need of deep humility. The Lord has such a property in every
creature, as no man can have in another; he cannot be in debt to them for their services,
nor do they deserve any return from him.
Ten lepers cleansed. (11-19) 11 And it came to pass, as he went
to Jerusalem, that he passed through the midst of Samaria and
Galilee. 12 And as he entered into a certain village, there met him
ten men that were lepers, which stood afar off: 13 And they lifted up
their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. 14 And when
he saw them, he said unto them, Go shew yourselves unto the priests.
And it came to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. 15 And
one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with
a loud voice glorified God, 16 And fell down on his face at his feet,
giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. 17 And Jesus answering
said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the nine? 18 There
are not found that returned to give glory to God, save this stranger.
19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy faith hath made thee
whole.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨k =∞Ok ‰õΩ+¨μ~ì ÀQÆ∞Å#∞ ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
11 PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü∂« }"≥∞áÿ È=ÙK«∞ ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« QÆeÅÜ«∞Å =∞^èºŒ QÍ
"≥à◊√§K«∞O_≥#∞. 12 PÜ«∞# XHõ „QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥à◊√§K«∞O_»QÍ Ñ¨k =∞Ok ‰õΩ+ì̈~ÀQÆ∞Å∞
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Ü≥∞^Œ∞~°∞QÍ =zÛ, ^Œ∂~°=Ú# xez- 13 ''ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å =∞=Ú‡#∞
Hõ~°∞}˜OK«∞=Ú—— Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤i. 14 PÜ«∞# "åix K«∂z ''g∞~°∞ "≥o§ q∞=Ú‡#∞
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A sense of our spiritual leprosy should make us very humble whenever we draw
near to Christ. It is enough to refer ourselves to the compassions of Christ, for they fail
not. We may look for God to meet us with mercy, when we are found in the way of
obedience. Only one of those who were healed returned to give thanks. It becomes us,
like him, to be very humble in thanksgivings, as well as in prayers. Christ noticed the
one who thus distinguished himself, he was a Samaritan. The others only got the outward
cure, he alone got the spiritual blessing.

Luke
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Christ’s kingdom. (20-37) 20 And when he was demanded of the
Pharisees, when the kingdom of God should come, he answered them
and said, The kingdom of God cometh not with observation: 21 Neither
shall they say, Lo here! or, lo there! for, behold, the kingdom of God
is within you. 22 And he said unto the disciples, The days will come,
when ye shall desire to see one of the days of the Son of man, and ye
shall not see it. 23 And they shall say to you, See here; or, see there:
go not after them, nor follow them. 24 For as the lightning, that
lighteneth out of the one part under heaven, shineth unto the other
part under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day. 25 But
first must he suffer many things, and be rejected of this generation.
26 And as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it be also in the days of
the Son of man. 27 They did eat, they drank, they married wives, they
were given in marriage, until the day that Noe entered into the ark,
and the flood came, and destroyed them all. 28 Likewise also as it
was in the days of Lot; they did eat, they drank, they bought, they
sold, they planted, they builded; 29 But the same day that Lot went
out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed
them all. 30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man is
revealed. 31 In that day, he which shall be upon the housetop, and
his stuff in the house, let him not come down to take it away: and he
that is in the field, let him likewise not return back. 32 Remember
Lot’s wife. 33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and
whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it. 34 I tell you, in that
night there shall be two men in one bed; the one shall be taken, and
the other shall be left. 35 Two women shall be grinding together; the
one shall be taken, and the other left. 36 Two men shall be in the
field; the one shall be taken, and the other left. 37 And they answered
and said unto him, Where, Lord? And he said unto them, Wheresoever
the body is, thither will the eagles be gathered together.
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^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú =K«∞Û@

LUKE 18

(=∞`«Î~Ú 24:23–28, 37:41)
20 ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º"≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =K«∞Û#x Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞ PÜ«∞# #_çy#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, PÜ«∞#''^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ=ÚQÍ ~å^Œ∞. 21 ZO^Œ∞Hõ#QÍ, WkQÀ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú g∞
=∞^èŒº<Õ Ü«Ú#ﬂk QÆ#∞Hõ WkQÀ WHõ¯_» JkQÀ JHõ¯_» Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊgÅ∞ Ñ¨_»^Œ∞—— Jx "åiH˜
L`«Î~°q∞K≥Û#∞. 22 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À W@¡<≥#∞ – ''=∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞x
k#=ÚÅÖ’ XHõ k#=Ú K«∂_»=Öˇ#x g∞~°∞ HÀ~°∞k#=ÚÅ∞ =K«∞Û#∞ QÍx g∞~°∞ P
k#=Ú#∞ K«∂_»~°∞. 23 "å~°∞ WkQÀ WHõ¯_»#x, JkQÀ JHõ¯_»#x g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å
"≥à§◊ ‰õΩ_ç, "≥O|_çOÑ¨‰Ωõ _ç. 24 PHÍâ◊=Ú „H˜O^Œ XHõ k‰õΩ¯#∞O_ç "≥∞~°∞Ñ¨Ù "≥∞iã≤ PHÍâ◊=Ú
„H˜O^Œ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ k‰õΩ¯# Hˆ ÖÏQÆ∞ „Ñ¨HÍtOK«∞<À PÖÏQÆ∞# =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ `«# k#=Ú#
LO_»∞#∞. 25 J~Ú`Õ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ PÜ«∞# J<ÕHõ Ç≤ÏOã¨Å∞ á⁄Ok D `«~=° Ú "åi KÕ`«
L¿ÑH˜OΔ K«|_»=Öˇ#∞ 26 <À=Ç¨ï k#=ÚÅÖ’ [iy#@∞ì =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x k#=ÚÖ’#∞
[~°∞QÆ∞#∞ 27 <À=Ç¨ï F_»Ö’xH˜ "≥o§# k#=Ú =~°‰Ωõ [#∞Å∞ u#∞K«∞ „`åQÆ∞K«∞ ÃÑàÏ§_»∞K«∞
ÃÑo§H©Ü∞« |_»∞K«∞ #∞O_çi, JO`«Ö’ [Å „Ñ¨àÜ
◊ ∞« =Ú =zÛ "åi#O^Œix <åâ◊#=Ú KÕÃã#∞.
28 Ö’`«∞ k#=ÚÅÖ’ [iy#@∞ì#∞ [~°∞QÆ∞#∞† [#∞Å∞ u#∞K«∞ „`åQÆ∞K«∞, H˘#∞K«∞
J=Ú‡K«∞ <å~°∞ <å@∞K«∞ ~ÚO_»∞¡ Hõ@∞ìK∞« #∞O_çi. 29 J~Ú`Õ Ö’`«∞ ™⁄^Œ=∞ q_çzáÈ~Ú#
k#=Ú# PHÍâ◊=Ú #∞O_ç Jyﬂ QÆO^èHŒ =õ Ú ‰õΩiã≤ "åi#O^Œix <åâ◊#=Ú KÕÃã#∞.
30 P „Ñ¨HÍ~°"Õ∞ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ=∞QÆ∞ k#=Ú# [~°∞QÆ∞#∞. 31 P k#=Ú#
q∞^≥Ì g∞^Œ #∞O_»∞ "å_»∞ ~ÚO@ #∞O_»∞ `«# ™ê=∞„yx fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=Ù@‰õΩ kQÆ‰õÄ_»^Œ∞,
PÖÏˆQ á⁄Å=ÚÅÖ’ #∞O_»∞ "å_»∞#∞ uiy ~å‰õÄ_»^Œ∞. 32 Ö’`«∞ ÉèÏ~°º#∞ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú
KÕã¨∞H˘#∞_ç† 33 `«# „áê}=Ú#∞ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞H˘# QÀ~°∞"å_»∞ ^•xx áÈQ˘@∞ì H˘#∞#∞, ^•x
áÈQ˘@∞ì H˘#∞"å_»∞ ^•xx ã¨r==ÚQÍ HÍáê_»∞H˘#∞#∞. 34 P ~å„u ~Ú^Œ~Ì ˘Hõ =∞OK«=Ú
g∞^Œ #∞O^Œ∞~°∞. "åiÖ’ XHõ~°∞ H˘x áÈ|_»∞#∞. XHõ~°∞ q_çz ÃÑ@ì|_»∞#∞. 35 W^ŒÌ~°∞
¢ã‘ÎÅ∞ XHõ¯ u~°∞QÆe qã¨~°∞ K«∞O^Œ∞~°∞, XHõ`≥ H˘xáÈ|_»∞#∞, XHõ`≥ q_çz ÃÑ@ì|_»∞#∞.
36 W^ŒÌ~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ á⁄Å=ÚÖ’ LO^Œ∞~°∞- XHõ_»∞ H˘xáÈ|_»∞#∞, XHõ_»∞ q_çz
ÃÑ@ì|_»∞#∞—— J<≥#∞ 37 t+¨μºÅ∞ – „Ñ¨É∞íè "å, Wk ZHõ¯_»[~°∞QÆ∞#x PÜ«∞# #_çy#O^Œ∞‰õΩ,
PÜ«∞#- ''Ñ‘#∞QÆ∞ ZHõ¯_» =ÙO_»∞<À JHõ¯_» „QÆ^ŒÌÅ∞#∞ áÈQÆ=Ù#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

The parable of the importunate widow. (1-8) 1 And he spake a
parable unto them to this end, that men ought always to pray, and
not to faint; 2 Saying, There was in a city a judge, which feared not
God, neither regarded man: 3 And there was a widow in that city; and
she came unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine adversary. 4 And he
would not for a while: but afterward he said within himself, Though I
fear not God, nor regard man; 5 Yet because this widow troubleth me,
I will avenge her, lest by her continual coming she weary me. 6 And
the Lord said, Hear what the unjust judge saith. 7 And shall not God
avenge his own elect, which cry day and night unto him, though he bear
long with them? 8 I tell you that he will avenge them speedily. Nevertheless
when the on of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?

18= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞_÷ #·≥ <åºÜ«∂kèÑu¨
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"å~°∞ qã¨∞HõHõ x`«º=Ú „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»=Öˇ##∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞# "åi`À D
LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ – 2 ''^Õ=ÙxH˜ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»Hõ=Ú, =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞ ÅHõΔ ºÃÑ@ìHõ Ü«ÚO_»∞
XHõ <åºÜ«∂kèÑu¨ XHõ Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÖ’ #∞O_≥#∞. 3 P Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÖ’ XHõ q^è=Œ ~åÅ∞#∞
LO_≥#∞. P"≥∞ J`«x Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ `«~°K«∞QÍ =zÛ <å „Ñ¨u"åkH˜x <å‰õΩ#∞ <åºÜ«∞=Ú
f~°∞Û=∞x J_»∞QÆ∞K«∞ =K≥Û#∞, QÍx 4 J`«_»∞ H˘O`« HÍÅ=Ú XÑ¨ÊHõáÈÜ≥∞#∞. `«~°∞"å`«
J`«_»∞ <Õ#∞ ^Õ=ÙxH˜ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»HõÜ«Ú =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞ ÅHõΔ ºÃÑ@ìHõÜ«Ú LO_ç##∞, 5 D
q^è=Œ ~åÅ∞ ##∞ﬂ `˘O^Œ~Ã° Ñ@∞ìK∞« #ﬂk. QÆ#∞Hõ P"≥∞ =∂\˜ =∂\˜H˜ =zÛ QÀ*Ï_»‰Ωõ O_»∞#@∞¡
P"≥∞‰õΩ <åºÜ«∞=Ú f~°∞Î#x `«#Ö’ `å##∞H˘<≥#∞. 6 =∞iÜ«Ú „Ñ¨Éèí∞q@¡<≥#∞''J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞÷_≥·# P <åºÜ«∂kèÑ¨u K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ q#∞_ç. 7 ^Õ=Ù_»∞ `å#∞ U~°Ê~°K«∞ H˘x#
"å~°∞ k"å~å„`«∞Å∞ `«#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ "≥Ú„~° ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ "åiH˜ <åºÜ«∞=Ú f~°Û_® ?
8 PÜ«∞# "åiH˜ `«ﬁ~°QÍ <åºÜ«∞=Ú f~°∞Û#∞. "åi q+¨Ü«∞"Õ∞ QÆ^• PÜ«∞# n~°…âßO`«=Ú
K«∂Ñ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ_»x g∞`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. J~Ú##∞ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =K«∞Û#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞#
Éèí∂q∞ g∞^Œ qâßﬁã¨=Ú Hõ#∞Q˘#∞<å ?——

The kingdom of God was among the Jews, or rather within some of them. It was
a spiritual kingdom, set up in the heart by the power of Divine grace. Observe how it
had been with sinners formerly, and in what state the judgments of God, which they had
been warned of, found them. Here is shown what a dreadful surprise this destruction
will be to the secure and sensual. Thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man is
revealed. When Christ came to destroy the Jewish nation by the Roman armies, that
nation was found in such a state of false security as is here spoken of. In like manner,
when Jesus Christ shall come to judge the world, sinners will be found altogether
regardless; for in like manner the sinners of every age go on securely in their evil ways,
and remember not their latter end. But wherever the wicked are, who are marked for
eternal ruin, they shall be found by the judgments of God.

All God’s people are praying people. Here earnest steadiness in prayer for
spiritual mercies is taught. The widow’s earnestness prevailed even with the unjust
judge: she might fear lest it should set him more against her; but our earnest prayer is
pleasing to our God. Even to the end there will still be ground for the same complaint of
weakness of faith.
The Pharisee and the publican. (9-14) 9 And he spake this parable
unto certain which trusted in themselves that they were righteous,
and despised others: 10 Two men went up into the temple to pray;
the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican. 11 The Pharisee stood
and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not as
other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this
publican. 12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I possess.
13 And the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as
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his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God be
merciful to me a sinner. 14 I tell you, this man went down to his
house justified rather than the other: for every one that exalteth
himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ z#ﬂ Ñ≤ÅÅ¡ <åj~°ﬁkOK«∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 19:13–15, =∂~°∞¯ 10:13–16)
15 `«=∞ tâ◊√=ÙÅ#∞ =Ú@ì=Öˇ#x H˘O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "åix fã¨∞H˘x ~åQÍ,
PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ Jk K«∂z fã¨∞H˘x =zÛ# "åix QÆkOÌ zi. 16 J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åix
`«# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ≤ez – ''z#ﬂa_»¤Å#∞ P@OHõÑ¨~°K«Hõ "åix <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~åhÜ«Ú_ç,
^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú DÖÏ\˜ "åi^Õ.17 z#ﬂ a_»=¤ Öˇ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú JOwHõiOÑ¨x "å_»∞
^•xÖ’ ZO`« =∂„`«=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨_»x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.

Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« º_»∞ - ã¨∞OHõi
9 `å"Õ∞ hu=∞O`«∞Åx `«=Ú‡ #=Ú‡H˘x ~Ú`«~°∞Å#∞ `«$}©HõiOK«∞ H˘O^Œi`À
PÜ«∞# D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞- 10 ''„áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú@ÔH· ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞
^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o§i. "åiÖ’ XHõ_∞» Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« º_»∞, XHõ_∞» ã¨∞OHõi. 11 Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« º_»∞
xÅ∞=|_ç – ^Õ"å, <Õ#∞ KÀ~°∞Å∞#∞ J<åºÜ«∞ã¨∞÷Å∞#∞ =ºaèKå~°∞Å∞<≥·# W`«~° =∞#∞+¨μºÅ
=Öˇ<≥·##∞ D ã¨∞OHõi =Öˇ<≥·#∞ LO_»#O^Œ∞‰õΩ h‰õΩ Hõ$`«[˝`å ã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞†
12 "å~°=Ú#‰õΩ ~Ô O_»∞ =∂~°∞Å∞ LÑ¨"åã¨=Ú KÕÜÚ« K«∞, <å ã¨Oáê^Œ#Ü«∞O`«\Ö˜ ’ Ñ¨kÜ«∞=
=O`«∞ K≥eO¡ K«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x `«#Ö’ `å#∞ „áêi÷OK«∞ K«∞O_≥#∞. 13 J~Ú`Õ ã¨∞OHõi ^Œ∂~°=ÚQÍ
xÅ∞K«∞O_ç, PHÍâ◊=Ú"≥·Ñ¨Ù Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇ`«∞Î@ÔH·##∞ ^è≥·~°º=Ú KåÅHõ ~˘=Ú‡ H˘@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞''^Õ"å, áêÑ≤<≥·# ##∞ﬂ Hõ~°∞}˜OK«∞=Ú—— Jx Ñ¨eÔH#∞. 14 J`«x HõO>ˇ W`«_»∞
hu=∞O`«∞_»∞QÍ f~°Û|_ç `«# ~ÚO\˜H˜ "≥à‹§#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. `«#∞ﬂ `å#∞
ÃÇÏzÛOK«∞ H˘#∞"å_»∞ `«yOæ Ñ¨|_»∞#xÜ«Ú, `«#∞ﬂ`å#∞ `«yOæ K«∞H˘#∞"å_»∞ ÃÇÏzÛOÑ¨|_»∞#∞——
JxÜ«Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
This parable was to convince some who trusted in themselves that they were
righteous, and despised others. God sees with what disposition and design we come to
him in holy ordinances. What the Pharisee said, shows that he trusted to himself that he
was righteous. We may suppose he was free from gross and scandalous sins. All this
was very well and commendable. Miserable is the condition of those who come short of
the righteousness of this Pharisee, yet he was not accepted; and why not? He went up to
the temple to pray, but was full of himself and his own goodness; the favour and grace
of God he did not think worth asking. Let us beware of presenting proud devotions to
the Lord, and of despising others. The publican’s address to God was full of humility,
and of repentance for sin, and desire toward God. His prayer was short, but to the
purpose; God be merciful to me a sinner. Blessed be God, that we have this short prayer
upon record, as an answered prayer; and that we are sure that he who prayed it, went
to his house justified; for so shall we be, if we pray it, as he did, through Jesus Christ.
He owned himself a sinner by nature, by practice, guilty before God. He had no
dependence but upon the mercy of God; upon that alone he relied. And God’s glory is to
resist the proud, and give grace to the humble. Justification is of God in Christ; therefore
the self-condemned, and not the self-righteous, are justified before God.
Children brought to Christ. (15-17) 15 And they brought unto him
also infants, that he would touch them: but when his disciples saw
it, they rebuked them. 16 But Jesus called them unto him, and said,
Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of
such is the kingdom of God. 17 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall in no wise
enter therein.
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None are too little, too young, to be brought to Christ, who knows how to show
kindness to those not capable of doing service to him. It is the mind of Christ, that little
children should be brought to him. The promise is to us, and to our seed; therefore He
will bid them welcome to him with us. And we must receive his kingdom as children, not
by purchase, and must call it our Father’s gift.

Luke
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The ruler hindered by his riches. (18-30) 18 And a certain ruler
asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal
life? 19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none is
good, save one, that is, God. 20 Thou knowest the commandments,
Do not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false
witness, Honour thy father and thy mother. 21 And he said, All these
have I kept from my youth up. 22 Now when Jesus heard these things,
he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that thou hast,
and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven:
and come, follow me. 23 And when he heard this, he was very sorrowful:
for he was very rich. 24 And when Jesus saw that he was very
sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they that have riches enter into
the kingdom of God! 25 For it is easier for a camel to go through a
needle’s eye, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
26 And they that heard it said, Who then can be saved? 27 And he
said, The things which are impossible with men are possible with
God. 28 Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and followed thee. 29 And
he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath
left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom
of God’s sake, 30 Who shall not receive manifold more in this present
time, and in the world to come life everlasting.

x`«ºr==Ú#‰õΩ ^è#Œ "≥ÚHõ P@OHõ=Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 19:16–30, =∂~°∞¯ 10:17–31)
18 XHõ JkèHÍi PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z – ã¨^Àƒ^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, x`«º r==Ú#‰õΩ "å~°ã∞¨ _»Q∞Æ @‰õΩ
<Õ<Õq∞ KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x PÜ«∞##_çÔQ#∞. 19 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ ã¨`«∞Ê~°∞+¨μ_»#x UÅ
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ=Ù ? ^Õ=Ù_˘Hõ¯_Õ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞i Z=_»∞#∞ ã¨`«∞Ê~°∞+¨μ_»∞ HÍ_»∞. 20 =ºaèK«iOÑ¨
=^Œ∞Ì, #~°Ç¨Ï`«º KÕÜ«∞=^Œ∞Ì, ^˘OyÅ=^Œ∞Ì, J|^Œú™êHõΔ º=Ú Ñ¨Å∞Hõ=^Œ∞Ì, h `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å#∞
ã¨<å‡xOÑ¨Ù=∞#∞ P[˝Å∞#∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ù QÆ^•—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 21 JO^Œ∞Hõ`«_»∞
ÉÏÅº=Ú #∞O_ç g@xﬂ\˜x J#∞ã¨iOK«∞K«∞<Õ Ü«Ú<åﬂ#<≥#∞. 22 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ qx- ''hH˜OHõ
XHõ\ ˜ H˘^Œ∞=QÍ #∞#ﬂk. h‰õΩ Hõey#=xﬂÜ«Ú Jq∞‡ c^ŒÅH˜=Ú‡. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞
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h‰õΩ ^èŒ#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞. h=Ù =zÛ ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOÑ¨Ù=Ú—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
23 J`«_»∞ q∞H˜¯e ^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ D =∂@Å∞ qx q∞H˜¯e =ºã¨#Ñ¨_»QÍ,
24 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x K«∂z- ''Pã≤÷ QÆÅ"å~°∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ OK«∞@ ZO`À ^Œ∞~°É¡ =íè Ú.
25 ^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞@ HõO>ˇ ã¨∂k Éˇ[˚=ÚÖ’ XO>ˇ ^Œ∂~°∞@
ã¨∞ÅÉè=í Ú—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 26 Wk qx# "å~°∞ - ''PÖÏÔQ`· Õ Z=_»∞ ~°H}Δõ á⁄O^ŒQÅÆ _»∞—— Jx
J_»∞QÆQÍ, 27 PÜ«∞#- ''=∞#∞+¨μºÅ‰õΩ J™ê^èŒº"≥∞ÿ#q ^Õ=ÙxH˜ ™ê^èŒº=ÚÅ∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞
28 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – WkQÀ "Õ∞=Ú =∂‰õΩ Hõey#q q_çzÃÑ\ì̃ x#∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOzu=∞#QÍ,
29 PÜ«∞#- ''^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú xq∞`«Î"≥∞ÿ WO\˜<≥·##∞ ÉèÏ~°º<≥·##∞ J#ﬂ^Œ=Ú‡Å<≥·##∞
`«e^ŒO„_»∞Å<≥·##∞ Ñ≤Å¡Å<≥·##∞ q_çzÃÑ\ì̃# "å_≥=_»∞#∞ 30 WÇ¨Ï=∞O^Œ∞ KåÅÔ~@∞¡#∞,
Ñ¨~=° ∞O^Œ∞ x`«ºr==Ú#∞ á⁄O^ŒHáõ È_»x xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ g∞`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——Jx "åi`À
J<≥#∞.

The Spirit of Christ, in the Old Testament prophets, testified beforehand his
sufferings, and the glory that should follow, 1 peter 1:11 . The disciples’ prejudices were
so strong, that they would not understand these things literally. They were so intent upon
the prophecies which spake of Christ’s glory, that they overlooked those which spake of
his sufferings. People run into mistakes, because they read their Bibles by halves, and
are only for the smooth things. We are as backward to learn the proper lessons from the
sufferings, crucifixion, and resurrection of Christ, as the disciples were to what he told
them as to those events; and for the same reason; self-love, and a desire of worldly
objects, close our understandings.

Many have a great deal in them very commendable, yet perish for lack of some
one thing; so this ruler could not bear Christ’s terms, which would part between him
and his estate. Many who are loth to leave Christ, yet do leave him. After a long struggle
between their convictions and their corruptions, their corruptions carry the day. They
are very sorry that they cannot serve both; but if one must be quitted, it shall be their
God, not their wordly gain. Their boasted obedience will be found mere outside show;
the love of the world in some form or other lies at the root. Men are apt to speak too
much of what they have left and lost, of what they have done and suffered for Christ, as
Peter did. But we should rather be ashamed that there has been any regret or difficulty
in doing it.
Christ foreshows his death. (31-34)31 Then he took unto him
the twelve, and said unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
all things that are written by the prophets concerning the Son of man
shall be accomplished. 32 For he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles,
and shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and spitted on: 33 And
they shall scourge him, and put him to death: and the third day he
shall rise again. 34 And they understood none of these things: and
this saying was hid from them, neither knew they the things which
were spoken.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# =∞~°}=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =¸_»=™êi K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:17–19, =∂~°∞¯ 10:32–34)
31 PÜ«∞# `«# Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ =∞Ok t+¨μºÅ#∞ Ñ≤ez ''WkQÀ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ
"≥à◊√§K«∞<åﬂ=Ú. =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x QÆ∂iÛ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ KÕ`« „"åÜ«∞|_ç# =∂@ÅxﬂÜ«Ú
<≥~°"Õ~°Û|_»∞#∞. 32 PÜ«∞# J#º[#∞Å HõÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_»∞#∞† "å~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Oz
J==∂#Ñ¨~°z PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ Lq∞‡"Õã≤, 33 PÜ«∞##∞ H˘~°_®Å`À H˘\ì̃ K«OÑ¨Ù^Œ∞~°∞.
=¸_»= k#=Ú# PÜ«∞# =∞~°Å ÖËK∞« #∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 34 "å~°∞ D =∂@ÅÖ’
XHõ>ÿ̌##∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞, D ã¨OQÆu "åiH˜ =∞~°∞QÆ∞KÕÜ«∞|_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ≤Ê#
ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ "åiH˜ É’^èŒÑ¨_»ÖË^Œ∞
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A blind man restored to sight. (35-43) 35 And it came to pass, that
as he was come nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the way
side begging: 36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked what it
meant. 37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.
38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me.
39 And they which went before rebuked him, that he should hold his
peace: but he cried so much the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy
on me. 40 And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be brought unto
him: and when he was come near, he asked him, 41 Saying, What wilt
thou that I shall do unto thee? And he said, Lord, that I may receive
my sight. 42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith
hath saved thee. 43 And immediately he received his sight, and
followed him, glorifying God: and all the people, when they saw it,
gave praise unto God.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „QÆ∞_ç"¤ åxx ã¨ﬁã¨÷ Ñ¨~K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:29–34, =∂~°∞¯ 10:46–52)
35 PÜ«∞# Ü≥∞iHÀ Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#‰õΩ ã¨g∞Ñ≤Oz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ XHõ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å_»∞ „`À=
Ñ¨Hõ¯# ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç aHõΔ=∞_»∞QÆ∞H˘#∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 36 [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú ^•\˜ áÈ=ÙK«∞#ﬂ@∞ì
"å_»∞ K«Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ qx- Wk U=∞x J_»∞QÆQÍ 37 "å~°∞ #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂~°æ=Ú#
"≥à◊√§K«∞<åﬂ_»x "åx`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 38 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å_»∞ – ''ÜÕ∞ã¨∂, ^•g^Œ∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®
##∞ﬂ Hõ~°∞}˜OK«∞=Ú—— Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÜ«∞QÍ, 39 T~°‰õΩO_»∞=∞x =ÚO^Œ~° #_»∞K«∞K«∞O_ç#
"å~°∞ "åxx QÆkÌOzi QÍx, "å_»∞ =∞i Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ – ''^•g^Œ∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®, ##∞ﬂ
Hõ~°∞}˜OK«∞=Ú—— Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÃã#∞. 40 JO`«@ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ xez J`«xx PÜ«∞# ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ
fã¨∞H˘x ~°=∞‡<≥#∞. 41 J`«_»∞ ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, PÜ«∞# ''<Õ#∞ hˆHq∞ KÕÜ«∞
QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, "å_»∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄O^Œ QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞ J<≥#∞ 42
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄O^Œ∞=Ú. h qâßﬁã¨=Ú x#∞ﬂ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K≥#∞—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 43
"≥O@<Õ "å_»∞ K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄Ok ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ Ñ¨~K° ∞« K«∞ PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOK≥#∞. „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~∞°
Jk K«∂z ^Õ=Ùx ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕãi≤ .
This poor blind man sat by the wayside, begging. He was not only blind, but
poor, the fitter emblem of the world of mankind which Christ came to heal and save.
The prayer of faith, guided by Christ’s encouraging promises, and grounded on them,
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shall not be in vain. The grace of Christ ought to be thankfully acknowledged, to the
glory of God. It is for the glory of God if we follow Jesus, as those will do whose eyes
are opened. We must praise God for his mercies to others, as well as for mercies to
ourselves. Would we rightly understand these things, we must come to Christ, like the
blind man, earnestly beseeching him to open our eyes, and to show us clearly the
excellence of his precepts, and the value of his salvation.

Those who sincerely desire a sight of Christ, like Zaccheus, will break through
opposition, and take pains to see him. Christ invited himself to Zaccheus’ house. Wherever
Christ comes he opens the heart, and inclines it to receive him. He that has a mind to
know Christ, shall be known of him. Those whom Christ calls, must humble themselves,
and come down. We may well receive him joyfully, who brings all good with him.
Zaccheus gave proofs publicly that he was become a true convert. He does not look to
be justified by his works, as the Pharisee; but by his good works he will, through the
grace of God, show the sincerity of his faith and repentance. Zaccheus is declared to be
a happy man, now he is turned from sin to God. Now that he is saved from his sins, from
the guilt of them, from the power of them, all the benefits of salvation are his. Christ is
come to his house, and where Christ comes he brings salvation with him. He came into
this lost world to seek and to save it. His design was to save, when there was no
salvation in any other. He seeks those that sought him not, and asked not for him.

LUKE 19
The conversion of Zaccheus. (1-10) 1 And Jesus entered and passed
through Jericho. 2 And, behold, there was a man named Zacchaeus,
which was the chief among the publicans, and he was rich. 3 And he
sought to see Jesus who he was; and could not for the press, because
he was little of stature. 4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a
sycomore tree to see him: for he was to pass that way. 5 And when
Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and saw him, and said unto
him, Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for to day I must abide
at thy house. 6 And he made haste, and came down, and received him
joyfully. 7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, That he
was gone to be guest with a man that is a sinner. 8 And Zacchaeus
stood, and said unto the Lord; Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I
give to the poor; and if I have taken any thing from any man by false
accusation, I restore him fourfold. 9 And Jesus said unto him, This
day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he also is a son of
Abraham. 10 For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that
which was lost.

19= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
[Hõ¯Ü«∞º
PÜ«∞# ã¨OK«iOK«∞K«∞ Ü≥∞iHÀ Ñ¨@ì}=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz 2 ^•x QÆ∞O_®
áÈ=ÙK«∞O_≥#∞. ã¨∞OHõÑ¨Ù QÆ∞`«Î^•~°∞_»∞#∞, ^èŒ#=O`«∞_»∞<≥·# [Hõ¯Ü«∞º J#∞ ¿Ñ~°∞ QÆÅ"å_»∞
XHõ_»∞ 3 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Z=~À Ü«∞x K«∂_»QÀÔ~#∞ QÍx, á⁄\ì̃"å_≥·#O^Œ∞# [#∞Å∞ QÆ∞OÑ¨Ù QÆ∂_ç
Ü«ÚO_»∞@ =Å# K«∂_»ÖËHõáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 4 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P „`À=#∞ ~å<≥·Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
J`«_»∞ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ Ñ¨~°∞ÔQuÎ PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂K«∞@‰õΩ XHõ "Õ∞_ç K≥>ì̌ÔH¯#∞. 5 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P KÀ\˜H˜
=zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Hõ#∞ÖˇuÎ K«∂z-, ''[Hõ¯Ü«∂º, `«ﬁ~°QÍ kQÆ∞=Ú, <Õ_»∞ <Õ#∞ h WO@
LO_»=Åã≤ÜÚ« #ﬂk—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 6 J`«_∞» `«ﬁ~°QÍ ky ã¨O`À+¨=Ú`À PÜ«∞##∞
KÕ~°∞ÛH˘<≥#∞. 7 JO^Œ~°∞ Jk K«∂z – DÜ«∞# áêÑ≤Ü≥ÿ∞# =∞#∞+¨μºx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ |ã¨
KÕÜ«∞"≥à‹§#x KåÅ ã¨}∞QÆ∞H˘xi. 8 [Hõ¯Ü«∞º xÅ∞=|_ç – ''WkQÀ „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <å Pã≤÷Ö’
ã¨QÆ=Ú c^ŒÅH˜K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞† <Õ<≥=x Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ<≥·##∞ J<åºÜ«∞=ÚQÍ ^Õx<≥·##∞ fã¨∞H˘x#
Ü≥∞_»Å J`«xH˜ <åÅ∞QÆO`«Å∞ =∞~°Å K≥e¡O`«∞#∞—— Jx „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''W`«_»∞#∞ J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_Õ, ZO^Œ∞Hõ#QÍ <Õ_»∞ D ~ÚO\˜H˜ ~°HõΔ}
=zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk. 10 #tOz# ^•xx "≥^ŒH˜ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞@‰õΩ =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =K≥Û#∞——
Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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The parable of the nobleman and his servants. (11-27) 11 And as
they heard these things, he added and spake a parable, because he
was nigh to Jerusalem, and because they thought that the kingdom
of God should immediately appear. 12 He said therefore, A certain
nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom,
and to return. 13 And he called his ten servants, and delivered them
ten pounds, and said unto them, Occupy till I come. 14 But his citizens
hated him, and sent a message after him, saying, We will not have
this man to reign over us. 15 And it came to pass, that when he was
returned, having received the kingdom, then he commanded these
servants to be called unto him, to whom he had given the money,
that he might know how much every man had gained by trading.
16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained ten
pounds. 17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good servant: because
thou hast been faithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten
cities. 18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained
five pounds. 19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou also over five
cities. 20 And another came, saying, Lord, behold, here is thy pound,
which I have kept laid up in a napkin: 21 For I feared thee, because
thou art an austere man: thou takest up that thou layedst not down,
and reapest that thou didst not sow. 22 And he saith unto him, Out
of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked servant. Thou
knewest that I was an austere man, taking up that I laid not down,
and reaping that I did not sow: 23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my
money into the bank, that at my coming I might have required mine
own with usury? 24 And he said unto them that stood by, Take from
him the pound, and give it to him that hath ten pounds. 25 (And they
said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.) 26 For I say unto you, That
unto every one which hath shall be given; and from him that hath
not, even that he hath shall be taken away from him. 27 But those
mine enemies, which would not that I should reign over them, bring
hither, and slay them before me.

`«ÖÏO`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 25:14–36)
11 "å~°∞ D =∂@Å∞ q#∞K«∞O_»QÍ `å#∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ ã¨g∞Ñ¨=Ú#
Ü«ÚO_»∞@ =Å##∞, ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú "≥O@<Õ JQÆ∞Ñ¨_∞» #x "å~°∞ `«ÅOK«∞@=Å##∞
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PÜ«∞# =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. U=∞#QÍ, 12 ''~å[‰õΩ=∂~°∞_˘Hõ ~å[º=Ú
ã¨OáêkOK«∞H˘x =∞~°Å ~å=Öˇ#x ^Œ∂~°^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ „Ñ¨Ü«∂}"≥∞ÿ, 13 `«# ^•ã¨∞Å#∞
Ñ¨k=∞Okx Ñ≤ez "åiH˜ Ñ¨k g∞<åÅxzÛ <Õ#∞ =K«∞Û=~°‰Ωõ "åºáê~°=Ú KÕÜÚ« _»x
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 14 J~Ú`Õ J`«x Ñ¨@}
ì ã¨∞Å÷ `«x ^Õﬁ+≤Oz W`«#∞ =∞=Ú‡<ÕÅ∞@ =∂
H˜+ì̈=Ú ÖË^Œx J`«x "≥#∞Hõ ~åÜ«∞ÉèÏ~°=Ú Ñ¨OÑ≤i. 15 J`«_® ~å[º=Ú ã¨OáêkOK«∞H˘x
uiy =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ "åºáê~°=Ú =Å# U"Õ∞q∞ ã¨OáêkOK≥<À `≥eã≤H˘#∞@ÔH·
`å#∞ ™⁄q∞‡zÛ# ^•ã¨∞Å#∞ `«# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ Ñ≤Å∞==∞x P*Ï˝ÑO≤ K≥#∞. 16 "≥Ú^Œ\ "˜ å_®Ü«∞#
Z^Œ∞@‰õΩ =zÛ – JÜ«∂º, h g∞<å =Å# Ñ¨k g∞<åÅ∞ ÅaèOz#@∞¡ K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 17 J`«_∞»
– ''ÉèíàÏ =∞Oz ^•ã¨∞_®, h=Ù D H˘OK≥=ÚÖ’ #=∞‡Hõ=ÚQÍ #∞O\˜q QÆ#∞Hõ Ñ¨k
Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÅ g∞^Œ JkèHÍi"≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞=Ú—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 18 JO`«@ ~Ô O_»="å_»∞
=zÛ – ''JÜ«∂º, h g∞<å =Å# S^Œ∞ g∞<åÅ∞ ÅaèOK≥#∞—— J#QÍ, 19 J`«_∞» ''h=Ù#∞ S^Œ∞ Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÅ g∞^Œ #∞O_»∞=∞——x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 JO`«@ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_∞»
=zÛ – ''JÜ«∂º, WkQÀ h g∞<å, 21 h=Ù ÃÑ@ìx^•xx Z`«∞HÎ ˘#∞ "å_»=Ù#∞ q`«xÎ
^•xx HÀÜ«Ú"å_»=Ù <≥#· Hõi#î ∞_»=Ù QÆ#∞Hõ h‰õΩ ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_ç nxx ~°∞=∂Å∞# Hõ\Ü
ì˜ Ú« Ozu#x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 JO^Œ∞Hõ`«_»∞ – ''K≥_»¤ ^•ã¨∞_®, h <À\˜ =∂@#∞ |\ì̃ÜÕ∞ h‰õΩ f~°∞Ê
f~°∞Û^Œ∞#∞. <Õ#∞ ÃÑ@ìx ^•xx Z`«∞Î"å_»#∞ q`«Îx^•xx HÀÜ«Ú"å_»<≥·# Hõiî#∞_»#x h‰õΩ
`≥eã≤Ü«ÚO_»QÍ, 23 h "≥O^Œ∞‰õΩ <å ™⁄=Ú‡ ëêÇ¨ïHÍ~°∞Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞OK«ÖË^Œ∞ ? J@∞¡
KÕãÜ
≤ Ú« O_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å <Õ#∞ =zÛ =_ô`¤ À ^•xx fã¨∞H˘O^Œ∞<Õ Jx "åx`À K≥ÑÊ≤ , 24 gx
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç P g∞<å fã≤"ãÕ ≤ Ñ¨k g∞<åÅ∞ QÆÅ"åxH˜ÜÚ« º_ç—— Jx ^ŒQ~æÆ ° xÅzÜ«Ú#ﬂ
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 25 "å~°∞ – JÜ«∂º, "åxH˜ Ñ¨k g∞<åÅ∞ HõÅ"Õ Jxi. 26 JO^Œ∞Hõ`_« ∞»
– ''Hõey# „Ñ¨u"åxH˜x WÜ«∞º|_»∞#∞, ÖËx"åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç "åxH˜ Hõey#kÜ«Ú
fã≤"ÕÜ«∞|_»∞#∞—— Jx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 27 =∞iÜ«Ú <Õ#∞ `«=Ú‡#∞ UÅ∞@‰õΩ
W+¨=ì Ú ÖËx <å â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ#∞ WK«Û\˜H˜ fã¨∞H˘x =zÛ <å Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ ã¨OÇ¨ÏiOK«∞_»x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.——

Go ye into the village over against you; in the which at your entering
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon yet never man sat: loose him, and
bring him hither. 31 And if any man ask you, Why do ye loose him?
thus shall ye say unto him, Because the Lord hath need of him. 32 And
they that were sent went their way, and found even as he had said
unto them. 33 And as they were loosing the colt, the owners thereof
said unto them, Why loose ye the colt? 34 And they said, The Lord
hath need of him. 35 And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast
their garments upon the colt, and they set Jesus thereon. 36 And as
he went, they spread their clothes in the way. 37 And when he was
come nigh, even now at the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole
multitude of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud
voice for all the mighty works that they had seen; 38 Saying, Blessed
be the King that cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in heaven,
and glory in the highest. 39 And some of the Pharisees from among
the multitude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy disciples. 40 And he
answered and said unto them, I tell you that, if these should hold
their peace, the stones would immediately cry out.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ [Ü≥∂`«û==ÚÅ`À Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú „Ñ¨"tÕ OK«∞@

Christ enters Jerusalem. (28-40) 28 And when he had thus spoken,
he went before, ascending up to Jerusalem. 29 And it came to pass,
when he was come nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount
called the mount of Olives, he sent two of his disciples, 30 Saying,

(=∞`«Î~Ú 21:1–11, =∂~°∞¯ 11:1–11, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 12:12–19)
28 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ "≥à◊§=Öˇ#x =ÚO^Œ∞‰õΩ
™êyáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 29 PÜ«∞# Xb=Å H˘O_» ^ŒQÆæ~°∞#ﬂ ÉË`«ÊˆQ ÉË`«xÜ«∞ J#∞ „QÍ=∞=ÚÅ
^ŒQ~æÆ ‰° Ωõ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ `«# t+¨μºÅx^ŒiÌ x Ñ≤ez- 30 ''g∞~°∞ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ #∞#ﬂ „QÍ=∞=Ú#‰õΩ
"≥à◊√§_ç. JO^Œ∞Ö’ g∞~°∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨QÍ<Õ Hõ@ì|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ XHõ QÍ_ç^Œ Ñ≤Å¡ g∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞#∞†
^•x g∞^Œ U =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞#∞ Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»ÖË^Œ∞† ^•xx qÑ≤Ê `ÀÅ∞H˘x ~°O_ç.
31 Z=Ô~#· #∞ ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ g∞~°∞ nx qÑ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ~°x q∞=Ú‡#_çy# Ü≥∞_»Å, Wk „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù#‰õΩ
HÍ=Åã≤ÜÚ« #ﬂ^Œx J`«x`À K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê_ç—— Jx K≥ÑÊ≤ "åix Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 32 Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç#"å~°∞
"≥o§, PÜ«∞# `«=∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#>Ë¡ Hõ#∞Q˘x 33 P QÍ_ç^Œ Ñ≤Å¡#∞ qÑ¨ÙÊK«∞O_»QÍ ^•x
Ü«∞[=∂#∞Å∞, g∞~°∞ QÍ_ç^Œ Ñ≤Å¡#∞ ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ qÑ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ~°x "åi #_çyi. 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
"å~°∞- Wk „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ HÍ=Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œxi. 35 `«~°∞"å`« "å~°∞ ^•xx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ
`ÀÅ∞H˘x =zÛ P QÍ_ç^Œ Ñ≤Å¡ g∞^Œ `«=∞ |@ìÅ∞ "Õã,≤ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ^•x g∞^Œ ZH˜¯Oz 36
PÜ«∞# "≥à√◊ §K«∞O_»QÍ `«=∞ |@ìÅ∞ ^•i á⁄_»Q∞Æ <å Ñ¨izi. 37 Xb=Å H˘O_» #∞O_ç
kQÆ∞ KÀ\˜H˜ PÜ«∞# ã¨g∞Ñ≤OK«∞K«∞#ﬂÑ¨Ù_»∞ t+¨μºÅ ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=∞O`«Ü«Ú ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞K«∞,
38 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ¿Ñ~°@ =K«∞Û ~åA ã¨∞ÎuOÑ¨|_»∞#∞ QÍHõ, Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú#∞
ã¨~Àﬁ#ﬂ`«"≥∞ÿ# ã¨÷Å=ÚÖ’ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ü«Ú #∞O_»∞#∞ QÍHõ Jx `å=Ú K«∂z# J^Œ∞ƒ`«=Ú
Åxﬂ\˜x QÆ∂iÛ =∞Ç¨â◊|=Ì Ú`À ^Õ=ÙxH˜ ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕÜ∞« ™êyi, 39 P ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’
L#ﬂ H˘O^Œ~°∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞ – ''É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, h t+¨μºÅ#∞ QÆkÌOÑ¨Ù=∞——x K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
40 PÜ«∞# "åix K«∂z – ''g∞~°∞ T~°‰õΩO_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å D ~åà◊√§ ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÜ«Ú#x
g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
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This parable is like that of the talents, matthew 25 . Those that are called to
Christ, he furnishes with gifts needful for their business; and from those to whom he
gives power, he expects service. The manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to
profit withal, 1 corinthians 12:7 . And as every one has received the gift, so let him
minister the same, 1 peter 4:10 . The account required, resembles that in the parable of
the talents; and the punishment of the avowed enemies of Christ, as well as of false
professors, is shown. The principal difference is, that the pound given to each seems to
point out the gift of the gospel, which is the same to all who hear it; but the talents,
distributed more or less, seem to mean that God gives different capacities and advantages
to men, by which this one gift of the gospel may be differently improved.
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Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î 19= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú

Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î 20= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú

Christ has dominion over all creatures, and may use them as he pleases. He has all
men’s hearts both under his eye and in his hand. Christ’s triumphs, and his disciples’
joyful praises, vex proud Pharisees, who are enemies to him and to his kingdom. But
Christ, as he despises the contempt of the proud, so he accepts the praises of the humble.
Pharisees would silence the praises of Christ, but they cannot; for as God can out of
stones raise up children unto Abraham, and turn the stony heart to himself, so he can
bring praise out of the mouths of children. And what will be the feelings of men when the
Lord returns in glory to judge the world!

Who can behold the holy Jesus, looking forward to the miseries that awaited his
murderers, weeping over the city where his precious blood was about to be shed,
without seeing that the likeness of God in the believer, consists much in good-will and
compassion? Surely those cannot be right who take up any doctrines of truth, so as to
be hardened towards their fellow-sinners. But let every one remember, that though
Jesus wept over Jerusalem, he executed awful vengeance upon it. Though he delights
not in the death of a sinner, yet he will surely bring to pass his awful threatenings on
those who neglect his salvation. The Son of God did not weep vain and causeless tears,
nor for a light matter, nor for himself. He knows the value of souls, the weight of guilt,
and how low it will press and sink mankind. May he then come and cleanse our hearts
by his Spirit, from all that defiles. May sinners, on every side, become attentive to the
words of truth and salvation.

Christ laments over Jerusalem. (41-48) 41 And when he was come
near, he beheld the city, and wept over it, 42 Saying, If thou hadst
known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which belong
unto thy peace! but now they are hid from thine eyes. 43 For the days
shall come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench about
thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in on every side, 44 And
shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee;
and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another; because
thou knewest not the time of thy visitation. 45 And he went into the
temple, and began to cast out them that sold therein, and them that
bought; 46 Saying unto them, It is written, My house is the house of
prayer: but ye have made it a den of thieves. 47 And he taught daily in
the temple. But the chief priests and the scribes and the chief of the
people sought to destroy him, 48 And could not find what they might
do: for all the people were very attentive to hear him.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ qÅÑ≤OK«∞@
41 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#‰õΩ ã¨g∞Ñ≤Oz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^•xx K«∂z ^•x q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ U_çÛ,
42 ''h=Ù#∞ - D h k#=∞O^≥·##∞ ã¨=∂^è•# ã¨O|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ `≥eã≤H˘x#
Ü≥∞_»Å h ÔHO`À "Õ∞Å∞† HÍx WÑ¨ÙÊ_»q h Hõ#∞ﬂÅ‰õΩ =∞~°∞QÆ∞ *ËÜ«∞|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂq.
43 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù x#∞ﬂ ^Œi≈Oz# HÍÅ=Ú h=Ù Z~°∞QÆ‰õΩO\˜q QÆ#∞Hõ, h â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ∞ h K«∞@∞ì
QÆ@∞ì Hõ\ ì̃, =Ú@ì_ç "Õã≤, Jxﬂ „Ñ¨Hõ¯Å #∞O_ç x#∞ﬂ JiHõ\ ì̃ hÖ’ #∞#ﬂ h Ñ≤Å¡Å`À ‰õÄ_»
x#∞ﬂ <ÕÅ HõeÑ≤ 44 hÖ’ ~åu g∞^Œ ~å~Ú xezÜ«ÚO_»xÜ«∞ºx k#=ÚÅ∞ =K«∞Û#∞——
Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ â◊√kú KÕÜÚ« @
45 PÜ«∞# ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ Oz JO^Œ∞Ö’ q„HõÜ∞« =Ú KÕÜÚ« "åi`À –
''<å =∞Ok~°=Ú „áê~°÷# =∞Ok~°=∞x „"åÜ«∞|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk. 46 J~Ú`Õ g∞~°∞ ^•xx
^˘OQÆÅ QÆ∞Ç¨ÏQÍ KÕã≤ui—— Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê "åix "≥à◊§Q˘@ì <å~°OaèOK≥#∞. 47 PÜ«∞#
„Ñ¨uk#=Ú#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞
„Ñ¨[ÅÖ’ „Ñ¨^è•#∞Å∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ <åâ◊#=Ú KÕÜ«∞ EK«∞K«∞O_çi, QÍx 48 „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞
PÜ«∞# "åHõº=Ú q#∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞##∞ Ç¨Ï`«∞ÎH˘x Ü«ÚO_çi QÆ#∞Hõ Uq∞KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ<À "åiH˜
`ÀK«ÖË^Œ∞.
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The priests and scribes question Christ’s authority. (1-8) 1 And it
came to pass, that on one of those days, as he taught the people in
the temple, and preached the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes
came upon him with the elders, 2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell
us, by what authority doest thou these things? or who is he that gave
thee this authority? 3 And he answered and said unto them, I will
also ask you one thing; and answer me: 4 The baptism of John, was it
from heaven, or of men? 5 And they reasoned with themselves, saying,
If we shall say, From heaven; he will say, Why then believed ye him
not? 6 But and if we say, Of men; all the people will stone us: for they
be persuaded that John was a prophet. 7 And they answered, that
they could not tell whence it was. 8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither
tell I you by what authority I do these things.

20= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JkèHÍ~°=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨âﬂ◊
(=∞`«Î~Ú 21:23–37, =∂~°∞¯ 11:27–33)
P k#=ÚÅÖ’ XHõ<å_»∞ PÜ«∞# ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ É’kèOK«∞K«∞ ã¨∞"å~°#Î ∞
„Ñ¨H\õ O˜ K«∞K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã∞¨ ÅÎ ∞#∞ ÃÑ^ŒÅÌ `À ‰õÄ_® 2 PÜ«∞# g∞kH˜
=zÛ, h=Ù U JkèHÍ~°=Ú =Å# D HÍ~°º=Ú KÕÜÚ« K«∞<åﬂ"À D JkèHÍ~°=Ú hÔH=_»∞
WK≥Û<À =∂`À K≥Ñ¨Ê=∞x PÜ«∞##_çyi. 3 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#- ''<Õ#∞#∞ q∞=Ú‡<˘Hõ =∂@
J_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞ Jk <å`À K≥Ñ¨C_ç, 4 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ WzÛ# ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞O_ç
Hõey#^•? =∞#∞+¨μºÅ#∞O_ç Hõey#^•?—— Jx "åi #_»∞QÆQÍ, 5 "å~°∞- =∞#=Ú
Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç Hõey#^Œx K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å PÖÏÔQ·`Õ g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ J`«xx #=∞‡ÖË^Œx
PÜ«∞# =∞#Å#_»∞QÆ∞#∞, 6 =∞#∞+¨μºÅ =Å# Hõey#^Œx K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞
=∞#Å#∞ ~åà◊§`À H˘@∞ì^Œ∞~°∞. UÅÜ«∞#QÍ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎ Ü«∞x JO^Œ~°∞#∞ ~°∂_èçQÍ
#=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ~°x `«=∞Ö’ `å=Ú PÖ’zOK«∞H˘x, 7 Jk ZHõ¯_» #∞O_ç Hõey#^À =∂‰õΩ
`≥eÜ«∞^Œx PÜ«∞#‰õΩ L`«Î~°q∞zÛi. 8 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''U JkèHÍ~°=Ú =Å# D
HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ<À <Õ#∞#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨Ê#∞—— Jx "åi`ÀJ#<≥#∞.
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Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î 20= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú

Å∂HÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î 20= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú

Men often pretend to examine the evidences of revelation, and the truth of the
gospel, when only seeking excuses for their own unbelief and disobedience. Christ
answered these priests and scribes with a plain question about the baptism of John,
which the common people could answer. They all knew it was from heaven, nothing in
it had an earthly tendency. Those that bury the knowledge they have, are justly denied
further knowledge. It was just with Christ to refuse to give account of his authority, to
those who knew the baptism of John to be from heaven, yet would not believe in him, nor
own their knowledge.

HÍ|\ì̃ P „^•Hõ`Δ À@ Ü«∞[=∂x "åiˆHq∞ KÕÜÚ« #∞ ? 16 J`«_∞» =zÛ P HÍÑ¨ÙÅ#∞
ã¨OÇ¨ÏiOz `«# „^•HõΔ `À@#∞ W`«~°∞ÅH˜K«∞Û#∞—— Jx PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ "å~°∞ qx- J@∞¡
HÍHõáÈ=Ù#∞ QÍHõxi. 17 PÜ«∞# "åix Ez - ''PÖÏÔQ`· Õ
WÅ∞¡ Hõ@∞ì"å~°∞ x¿+kèOz# ~å~Ú
=¸Å‰õΩ `«Å~å~Ú PÜ≥∞#∞
Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç# =∂@ Uq∞\˜ ?
18 D ~åu g∞^Œ Ñ¨_»∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ `«∞#HõÖˇ· áÈ=Ù#∞† QÍx Jk Z=x g∞^Œ
Ñ¨_»∞<À "åxx #eKÕÜ«Ú#∞—— J<≥#∞. 19 „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ `«=Ú‡#∞
QÆ∂iÛ D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú PÜ«∞# K≥ÃÑÊ#x „QÆÇ≤ÏOz, P Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ PÜ«∞##∞
|ÖÏ`å¯~°=ÚQÍ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘# ã¨=∞Ü«∞=Ú K«∂zi QÍx [#∞Å‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_çi.

The parable of the vineyard and husbandmen. (9-19) 9 Then began
he to speak to the people this parable; A certain man planted a
vineyard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and went into a far country
for a long time. 10 And at the season he sent a servant to the
husbandmen, that they should give him of the fruit of the vineyard:
but the husbandmen beat him, and sent him away empty. 11 And
again he sent another servant: and they beat him also, and entreated
him shamefully, and sent him away empty. 12 And again he sent a
third: and they wounded him also, and cast him out. 13 Then said the
lord of the vineyard, What shall I do? I will send my beloved son: it
may be they will reverence him when they see him. 14 But when the
husbandmen saw him, they reasoned among themselves, saying, This
is the heir: come, let us kill him, that the inheritance may be ours.
15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and killed him. What therefore
shall the lord of the vineyard do unto them? 16 He shall come and
destroy these husbandmen, and shall give the vineyard to others.
And when they heard it, they said, God forbid. 17 And he beheld them,
and said, What is this then that is written, The stone which the
builders rejected, the same is become the head of the corner?
18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone shall be broken; but on
whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 19 And the chief
priests and the scribes the same hour sought to lay hands on him;
and they feared the people: for they perceived that he had spoken
this parable against them.

„^•Hõ`Δ À@#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 21:33–46, =∂~°∞¯ 12:1–12)
9 JO`«@ PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨[Å`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥Ñ¨Ê™êÔQ#∞ – ''XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞
„^•HõΔ `À@ <å\˜Oz, HÍÑ¨ÙÅ‰õΩ QÆ∞`«Î H˜zÛ ^ÕâßO`«~°=Ú áÈ~Ú |Ç¨ï HÍÅ=ÚO_≥#∞. 10
Ñ¨O@ HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ J`«_»∞ „^•HõΔ `À@ Ñ¨O@Ö’ `«# ÉèÏQÆq∞=∞‡x P HÍÑ¨ÙÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ `«#
^•ã¨∞x Ñ¨OÑ¨QÍ, P HÍÑ¨ÙÅ∞ J`«xx H˘\ì̃ =\ì̃ KÕ`«∞Å`À Ñ¨OÑ≤ "Õã≤i 11 =∞~°Å J`«_»∞
=∞iÜ≥ÚHõ ^•ã¨∞x Ñ¨OÑ¨QÍ "å~°∞ "åxx H˘\ì̃ J==∂#Ñ¨~°z =\ì̃ KÕ`«∞Å`À Ñ¨OÑ≤"Õã≤i.
12 =∞~°ÖÏ J`«_»∞ =¸_»= "åxx Ñ¨OÑ¨QÍ, "å~°∞ "åxx QÍÜ«∞Ñ¨~°z "≥Å∞Ñ¨Å‰õΩ
„`Àã≤"Õã≤i. 13 JÑ¨ÙÊ_® „^•HõΔ`À@ Ü«∞[=∂x <Õ<Õq∞ KÕ`«∞#∞,? <å „Ñ≤Ü«∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x
Ñ¨OÃÑ^Œ#∞ XHõ "Õà◊ "å~°∞ J`«xx ã¨<å‡xOK≥^Œ~°#∞H˘<≥#∞. 14 J~Ú##∞ P HÍÑ¨ÙÅ∞
J`«x Ez - W`«_»∞ "å~°ã¨∞_»∞ D ™êﬁã¨÷º=Ú =∞#^ŒQÆ∞#@∞¡ W`«x K«OÑ¨Ù^Œ=Ú ~°O_»x
XHõx`À <˘Hõ_»∞ PÖ’zOK«∞H˘x, 15 J`«xx „^•HõΔ`À@ "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ „`Àã≤"Õã≤ K«OÑ≤i.
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Christ spake this parable against those who resolved not to own his authority,
though the evidence of it was so full. How many resemble the Jews who murdered the
prophets and crucified Christ, in their enmity to God, and aversion to his service,
desiring to live according to their lusts, without control! Let all who are favoured with
God’s word, look to it that they make proper use of their advantages. Awful will be the
doom, both of those who reject the Son, and of those who profess to reverence Him, yet
render not the fruits in due season. Though they could not but own that for such a sin,
such a punishment was just, yet they could not bear to hear of it. It is the folly of sinners,
that they persevere in sinful ways, though they dread the destruction at the end of those
ways.
Of giving tribute. (20-26) 20 And they watched him, and sent forth
spies, which should feign themselves just men, that they might take
hold of his words, that so they might deliver him unto the power and
authority of the governor. 21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we
know that thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither acceptest thou
the person of any, but teachest the way of God truly: 22 Is it lawful
for us to give tribute unto Caesar, or no? 23 But he perceived their
craftiness, and said unto them, Why tempt ye me? 24 Shew me a
penny. Whose image and superscription hath it? They answered and
said, Caesar’s. 25 And he said unto them, Render therefore unto
Caesar the things which be Caesar’s, and unto God the things which
be God’s. 26 And they could not take hold of his words before the
people: and they marvelled at his answer, and held their peace.

Ñ¨#∞ﬂ K≥eO¡ K«∞@#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨âﬂ◊
(=∞`«Î~Ú 22:15–22, =∂~°∞¯ 12:13–11)
20."å~åÜ«∞##∞ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK∞« JkèÑu¨ =â◊=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ JkèHÍ~°=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ PÜ«∞##∞
JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞@ÔH· PÜ«∞# =∂@ÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ `«Ñ¨ÙÊ Ñ¨@ì=Öˇ#x `å=Ú hu=∞O`«∞Å=∞x
JxÑ≤OK«∞H˘#∞ "ÕQÆ∞Å"åix PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ≤i. 21. "å~°∞ =zÛ - É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®,
h=Ù <åºÜ«∞=ÚQÍ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞ É’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù† h"≥=xÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞ "≥∂=∂@=Ú
ÖËHõ ã¨`«º=ÚQÍ<Õ ^Õ=Ùx =∂~°æ=Ú#∞ É’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ=x Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú. 22. =∞#=Ú
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HÔ ·ã¨~°∞‰õΩ Ñ¨#∞ﬂ ~ÚK«∞Û@ <åºÜ«∞=∂? HÍ^• ? Jx PÜ«∞# #_çyi. 23. PÜ«∞# "åi
‰õΩÜ«ÚHÎ̃x QÆ∞Ô~·iy, ''g∞~°∞ #<≥ﬂO^Œ∞‰õΩ â’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞ ? 24. XHõ ^Õ<å~°=Ú <å‰õΩ
K«∂Ñ≤OK«∞_ç, nx g∞^Œ ~°∂Ñ¨=Ú#∞ ÃÑ· „"å`«=Ú Z=xq ?—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ "å~°∞ HÔ ã· ~¨ ∞° =xi.
25. JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#- ''PÖÏÔQ·`Õ ÔH·ã¨~°∞q ÔH·ã¨~°∞#‰õΩ#∞ ^Õ=Ùxq ^Õ=ÙxH˜x K≥e¡OK«∞_ç—— Jx
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ 26. "å~°∞ „Ñ¨[Å Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ D =∂@Ö’ `«Ñ¨ÙÊ Ñ¨@ì <Õ~°Hõ PÜ«∞#
„Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~°=Ú#‰õΩ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_ç T~°‰õΩO_çi.

32 HÍ|\˜ì Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=ÚÖ’ P"≥∞ "åiÖ’ Z=iH˜ ÉèÏ~°ºQÍ #∞O_»∞#∞ ? 33 P U_»∞QÆ∞~°∞H˜x
P"≥∞ ÉèÏ~°ºQÍ #∞O_≥#∞ QÆ^• Jxi. 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''D Ö’HõÑ¨Ù [#∞Å∞ ÃÑO_ç¡
KÕã¨∞H˘O^Œ∞~°∞, ÃÑO_ç¡ H˜Ü«∞º|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx, 35 Ñ¨~°=Ú#∞ =∞$`«∞Å Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú#∞
á⁄O^Œ∞@‰õΩ Ü≥∂QÆ∞ºÅx ZOK«|_ç#"å~°∞ ÃÑO_ç¡ KÕã≤H˘#~°∞, ÃÑO_ç¡ H˜Ü«∞º|_»~°∞.
36 "å~°∞ Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=ÚÖ’ áêe"åÔ~· Ü«ÚO_ç ^Õ=^Œ∂`« ã¨=∂#∞Å∞#∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞Å∞<≥·
Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "åiHõ#∞ Kå=<Õ~°~°∞. 37 á⁄^Œ#∞ QÆ∞iOz# ÉèÏQÆ=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú ^Õ=Ù_»xÜ«Ú W™êû‰õΩ ^Õ=Ù_»xÜ«Ú Ü«∂HÀ|∞ ^Õ=Ù_»xÜ«Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∂ =∞$`«∞Å∞
ÖË`«∞~°x "≥∂¿+ ã¨∂zOK≥#∞. 38 PÜ«∞# ã¨r=ÙÅˆH ^Õ=Ù_»∞ QÍx =∞$`«∞Å‰õΩ ^Õ=Ù_»∞
QÍ^Œ∞† PÜ«∞# ^Œ$+≤ìH˜ JO^Œ~°∞#∞ rqOzÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åiH˜ L`«Î~° q∞K≥Û#∞.

Those who are most crafty in their designs against Christ and his gospel,
cannot hide them. He did not give a direct answer, but reproved them for offering to
impose upon him; and they could not fasten upon any thing wherewith to stir up either
the governor or the people against him. The wisdom which is from above, will direct all
who teach the way of God truly, to avoid the snares laid for them by wicked men; and
will teach our duty to God, to our rulers, and to all men, so clearly, that opposers will
have no evil to say of us.
Concerning the resurrection. (27-38) 27 Then came to him certain
of the Sadducees, which deny that there is any resurrection; and
they asked him, 28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If any man’s
brother die, having a wife, and he die without children, that his brother
should take his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother. 29 There
were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and died
without children. 30 And the second took her to wife, and he died
childless. 31 And the third took her; and in like manner the seven
also: and they left no children, and died. 32 Last of all the woman
died also. 33 Therefore in the resurrection whose wife of them is
she? for seven had her to wife. 34 And Jesus answering said unto
them, The children of this world marry, and are given in marriage:
35 But they which shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world,
and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in
marriage: 36 Neither can they die any more: for they are equal unto
the angels; and are the children of God, being the children of the
resurrection. 37 Now that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed at
the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. 38 For he is not a God of the dead, but
of the living: for all live unto him.

Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ# „Ñ¨âﬂ◊
=∞`«Î~Ú 22:23–33, =∂~°∞¯ 12:18–27)
27 Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú ÖË^Œx K≥ÃÑÊ_ç ã¨^Œ∂ÌHõÜ«ÚÅ∞ H˘O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ
PÜ«∞##∞ W@¡_yç i. 28 É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, ÉèÏ~°º „|uH˜ Ü«ÚO_»QÍ XHõx ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»∞ ã¨O`å#=Ú
ÖËHõ K«xáÈ~Ú# Ü≥∞_»Å, J`«x ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»`x« ÉèÏ~°º#∞ ÃÑO_ç¡ KÕã∞¨ H˘x `«# ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° xH˜
ã¨O`å#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ*ËÜ«∞=Öˇ#x "≥∂¿+ =∞#‰õΩ „"åã≤ ~ÚK≥Û#∞. 29 U_»∞QÆ∞~°∞
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å∞O_çi. "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ "å_˘Hõ ¢ã‘Îx ÃÑO_ç¡ KÕã¨∞H˘x ã¨O`å#=Ú ÖËHõ K«xáÈÜ≥∞#∞.
30 ~Ô O_»="å_»∞#∞ =¸_»="å_»∞#∞ P"≥∞#∞ ÃÑO_ç¡ KÕã∞¨ H˘xi. 31 P „Ñ¨HÍ~°"∞Õ U_»∞QÆ∞~°∞#∞
P"≥∞#∞ ÃÑO_®¡_ç ã¨O`å#=Ú ÖËHõÜÕ∞ K«xáÈ~Úi. Ñ≤=∞‡@ P ¢ã‘ÎÜ«Ú K«xáÈÜ≥∞#∞.
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It is common for those who design to undermine any truth of God, to load it with
difficulties. But we wrong ourselves, and wrong the truth of Christ, when we form our
notions of the world of spirits by this world of sense. There are more worlds than one;
a present visible world, and a future unseen world; and let every one compare this
world and that world, and give the preference in his thoughts and cares to that which
deserves them. Believers shall obtain the resurrection from the dead, that is the blessed
resurrection. What shall be the happy state of the inhabitants of that world, we cannot
express or conceive, 1 corinthians 2:9 . Those that are entered into the joy of their Lord,
are entirely taken up therewith; when there is perfection of holiness there will be no
occasion for preservatives from sin. And when God called himself the God of these
patriarchs, he meant that he was a God all-sufficient to them, genesis 17:1 , their
exceeding great Reward, genesis 15:1 . He never did that for them in this world, which
answered the full extent of his undertaking; therefore there must be another life, in
which he will do that for them, which will completely fulfil the promise.
The scribes silenced. (39-47) 39 Then certain of the scribes
answering said, Master, thou hast well said. 40 And after that they
durst not ask him any question at all. 41 And he said unto them,
How say they that Christ is David’s son? 42 And David himself saith
in the book of Psalms, The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, 43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool. 44 David
therefore calleth him Lord, how is he then his son? 45 Then in the
audience of all the people he said unto his disciples, 46 Beware of
the scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and love greetings in
the markets, and the highest seats in the synagogues, and the chief
rooms at feasts; 47 Which devour widows’ houses, and for a shew
make long prayers: the same shall receive greater damnation.

„H©ã∞¨ Î ^•g^Œ∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_®?
(=∞`«Î~Ú 22:41–46, =∂~°∞¯ 12:35–37)
39 `«~°∞"å`« "å~åÜ«∞##∞ =∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú J_»∞QÆ `≥yOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞ 40 QÆ#∞Hõ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅÖ’
H˘O^Œ~°∞ - É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, h=Ù Ü«ÚHõÎ=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ≤Êu=xi. 41 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À ''„H©ã¨∞Î ^•g^Œ∞
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»x [#∞ÖËÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ~°∞? 42 <Õ#∞ h â◊„`«∞=ÙÅ#∞ h áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ áê^Œ
Ñ‘~î°=ÚQÍ LOK«∞=~°‰õΩ h=Ù <å ‰õΩ_ç áê~°≈ﬁ=Ú# ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞=∞x „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù <å „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù`À
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K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 43 Jx H©~°Î#Å „QÆO^äŒ=ÚÖ’ ^•g^Õ K≥Ñ≤ÊÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 44 ^•g^Œ∞ PÜ«∞##∞
„Ñ¨Éèí∞=x K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å PÜ«∞# UÖÏQÆ∞ J`«x ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»QÆ∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

or for his service. Blessed Lord! the poorest of thy servants have two mites, they have
a soul and a body; persuade and enable us to offer both unto thee; how happy shall we
be in thine accepting of them!

âß¢ã∞¨ ÅÎ #∞ QÆ∂iÛ# *Ï„QÆ`Î«

His prophecy. (5-28) 5 And as some spake of the temple, how it
was adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he said, 6 As for these
things which ye behold, the days will come, in the which there shall
not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.
7 And they asked him, saying, Master, but when shall these things
be? and what sign will there be when these things shall come to
pass? 8 And he said, Take heed that ye be not deceived: for many
shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ; and the time draweth
near: go ye not therefore after them. 9 But when ye shall hear of wars
and commotions, be not terrified: for these things must first come to
pass; but the end is not by and by. 10 Then said he unto them, Nation
shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: 11 And great
earthquakes shall be in divers places, and famines, and pestilences;
and fearful sights and great signs shall there be from heaven. 12 But
before all these, they shall lay their hands on you, and persecute
you, delivering you up to the synagogues, and into prisons, being
brought before kings and rulers for my name’s sake. 13 And it shall
turn to you for a testimony. 14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not
to meditate before what ye shall answer: 15 For I will give you a mouth
and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not be able to gainsay
nor resist. 16 And ye shall be betrayed both by parents, and brethren,
and kinsfolks, and friends; and some of you shall they cause to be
put to death. 17 And ye shall be hated of all men for my name’s sake.
18 But there shall not an hair of your head perish. 19 In your patience
possess ye your souls. 20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem
compassed with armies, then know that the desolation thereof is
nigh. 21 Then let them which are in Judaea flee to the mountains;
and let them which are in the midst of it depart out; and let not them
that are in the countries enter thereinto. 22 For these be the days of
vengeance, that all things which are written may be fulfilled. 23 But
woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck, in
those days! for there shall be great distress in the land, and wrath
upon this people. 24 And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and
shall be led away captive into all nations: and Jerusalem shall be
trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be
fulfilled. 25 And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon,
and in the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, with
perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring; 26 Men’s hearts failing
them for fear, and for looking after those things which are coming on
the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be shaken. 27 And then
shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud with power and great
glory. 28 And when these things begin to come to pass, then look up,
and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh.

(=∞`«Î~Ú 23:1–36, =∂~°∞¯ 12:38–40, Å∂HÍ 11:37–54)
45 „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞ q#∞K«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À - ''âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ
*Ï„QÆ`«Î Ñ¨_»∞_ç. "å~°∞ xÅ∞=Ù@OwÅ∞ ^èŒiOK«∞H˘x u~°∞QÆQÀ~°∞K«∞ 46 ã¨O`«g^èŒ∞ÅÖ’
=O^Œ#=ÚÅ#∞, ã¨=∂[ =∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’ J„QÆÑ‘~î°=ÚÅ#∞, qO^Œ∞ÅÖ’ J„QÆ ™ê÷#=ÚÅ#∞
HÀ~°∞^Œ∞~°∞. 47 "å~°∞ q^è=Œ ~åO„_» WO_»#¡ ∞ kQÆ„q∞OQÆ∞K«∞ =∂Ü«∞ "Õ+=¨ ÚQÍ n~°„… áê~°#÷ Å∞
KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞. "å~°∞ =∞i qâı+¨=ÚQÍ tHõΔ á⁄O^Œ∞^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
The scribes commended the reply Christ made to the Sadducees about the
resurrection, but they were silenced by a question concerning the Messiah. Christ, as
God, was David’s Lord; but Christ, as man, was David’s son. The scribes would
receive the severest judgement for defrauding the poor widows, and for their abuse of
religion, particularly of prayer, which they used as a pretence for carrying on worldly
and wicked plans. Dissembled piety is double sin. Then let us beg of God to keep us from
pride, ambition, covetousness, and every evil thing; and to teach us to seek that honour
which comes from him alone.

LUKE

21

Christ commends a poor widow. (1-4) 1 And he looked up, and
saw the rich men casting their gifts into the treasury. 2 And he saw
also a certain poor widow casting in thither two mites. 3 And he said,
Of a truth I say unto you, that this poor widow hath cast in more
than they all: 4 For all these have of their abundance cast in unto the
offerings of God: but she of her penury hath cast in all the living that
she had.

21= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
q^è=Œ ~åe HÍ#∞Hõ
(=∂~°∞¯ 12:41–44)
HÍ#∞Hõ ÃÑ>ˇÖì ’ `«=∞ HÍ#∞HõÅ#∞ "ÕÜÚ« K«∞#ﬂ ^è#Œ =O`«∞Å#∞ PÜ«∞# áê~°EK≥#∞.
2 XHõ c^Œ q^èŒ=~åÅ∞ Ô~O_»∞ HÍã¨∞Å∞ JO^Œ∞Ö’ "ÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»QÍ K«∂z- 3 ''D c^Œ
q^èŒ=~åÅ∞ JO^Œi HõO>ˇ Z‰õΩ¯= "ÕÃã#x g∞`À x[=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞, 4 "å~°O^Œ~°∞
`«=∞‰õΩ Hõey# ã¨=∞$kúÖ’ #∞O_ç HÍ#∞HõÅ∞ "Õã≤i QÍx D"≥∞ `«# ÖËq∞Ö’ `«#‰õΩ Hõey#
r=#=∞O`«Ü«Ú "ÕÃã#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
From the offering of this poor widow, learn that what we rightly give for the
relief of the poor, and the support of God’s worship, is given unto God; and our Saviour
sees with pleasure whatever we have in our hearts to give for the relief of his members,
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Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú <åâ◊#=Ú - Ö’HÍO`«=Ú QÆ∂iÛ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@

"åÔ~· ã¨=∞ã¨"Î ∞≥ #ÿ J#º[#=ÚÅ =∞^èºŒ ‰õΩ áÈ=Ù^Œ∞~°∞† J#º[#=ÚÅ HÍÅ=ÚÅ∞ ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°=‚ ∞QÆ∞
=~°‰õΩ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú J#º[#=ÚÅ KÕ`« „`˘Hõ¯|_»∞#∞. 25 =∞iÜ«Ú ã¨∂~°º K«O„^Œ
#HõΔ„`«=ÚÅÖ’ ã¨∂K«#Å∞#∞, Éèí∂q∞g∞^Œ ã¨=Ú„^Œ`«~°OQÆ =ÚÅ Ñ¶¨∞’+¨=Å# HõÅ=~°Ñ¨_ç#
[#=ÚÅ‰õΩ „â◊=∞Ü«Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞. 26 PHÍâ◊=∞O^Œe â◊‰õΩÎÅ∞ Hõ^ŒeOÑ¨|_»∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
Ö’Hõ = Ú g∞kH˜ ~åÉ’=ÙK« ∞ #ﬂ "å\˜ q+¨ Ü « ∞ "≥ ∞ ÿ Éè í Ü « ∞ =Ú Hõ e y, =∞#∞+¨ μ ºÅ∞
Ü≥∞^Œ∞~°∞K«∂K«∞K«∞ ^è≥·~°º=Ú K≥_ç ‰õÄÅ∞^Œ∞~°∞. 27 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
„Ñ¨ÉèÏ==Ú`À#∞ =∞Ç¨=∞Ç≤Ï=∞`À#∞ "Õ∞Ñ¶¨∂~°∂_è»∞_≥· =K«∞Û@ K«∂`«∞~°∞. 28 Wq [~°∞QÆ
<å~°OaèOz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞~°∞ ^è≥·~°º=Ú `≥K«∞ÛH˘x g∞ `«Å Öˇ`«∞ÎH˘#∞_ç, g∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ
ã¨g∞Ñ≤OK«∞K«∞#ﬂk—— J<≥#∞. I

(=∞`«Î~Ú 24:1–14, =∂~°∞¯ 13:1–13)
5 H˘O^Œ~°∞ - Wk JO^Œ"≥∞ÿ# ~åà◊§`À#∞ JiÊ`«=ÚÅ`À#∞ â◊$OQÍiOÑ¨|_ç
Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ, 6 PÜ«∞#- ''D Hõ@_ì =» ÚÅ∞
g∞~°∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂˆ~, "å\˜Ö’ ~åu g∞^Œ ~å~Ú Ü«ÚO_»‰õΩO_» Jq Ñ¨_»„^ÀÜ«∞|_»∞
k#=ÚÅ∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂq—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 7 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ – ''É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, PÖÏÔQ·`Õ Wq
ZÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ [~°∞QÆ∞#∞ ? Wq [~°∞QÆ É’=Ù#x ã¨∂K«# Uq∞—— Jx PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ,
8 PÜ«∞#- ''g∞~°∞ "≥∂ã¨áÈ‰õΩO_® K«∂K«∞H˘#∞_ç. J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ <å ¿Ñ~°@=zÛ - <Õ<Õ
PÜ«∞##xÜ«Ú, HÍÅ=Ú ã¨g∞Ñ≤OK≥#xÜ«Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞~°∞† g∞~°∞ "åi "≥O|_çáÈ‰õΩ_ç.
9 g∞~°∞ Ü«Ú^Œú=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú HõÅÇ¨Ï=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú qx#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ [_çÜ«∞‰õΩ_ç†
Wq "≥Ú^Œ@ [~°∞QÆ =Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂq QÍx JO`«=Ú "≥O@<Õ ~å^Œ∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
10 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À W@¡<#≥ ∞ - ''[#=Ú g∞kH˜ [#=Ú#∞ ~å[º=Ú g∞kH˜
~å[º=Ú#∞ ÖËK∞« #∞† 11 JHõ¯_»H¯õ _» Q˘Ñ¨Ê Éè∂í HõOÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ `≥Q∞Æ à◊√§#∞ Hõ~=° ÙÅ∞#∞
`«@ã≤÷OK«∞#∞, PHÍâ◊=Ú #∞O_ç =∞Ç¨ÉèíÜ≥∂`åÊ`«=ÚÅ∞#∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê ã¨∂K«#Å∞#∞ Ñ¨Ù@∞ì#∞.
12 W=xﬂÜ«Ú [~°∞QÆHõ=Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù "å~°∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ |ÖÏ`å¯~°=ÚQÍ Ñ¨\ ì̃, <å <å=∞=Ú
xq∞`«Î=Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ~åAÅÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞ JkèÑ¨`«∞Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú, ã¨=∂[
=∞Ok~°=ÚÅ‰õΩ#∞ K≥~°™êÅÅ‰õΩ#∞ JÑ¨ÊyOz Ç≤ÏOã≤O`«∞~°∞. 13 Wk ™êHΔÍº~°÷"≥∞ÿ g∞‰õΩ
ã¨OÉèíqOK«∞#∞. 14 HÍ|\˜ì "Õ∞"Õ∞q∞ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞=∂ Jx =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ
zOuOÑ¨‰õΩO^Œ∞=∞x g∞ =∞#ã¨∞ûÖ’ xâ◊Û~ÚOK«∞H˘#∞_ç. 15 g∞ q~À^èŒ∞ÅO^Œ~°∞
Ü≥∞^Œ∞~å_»∞@‰õΩ#∞ HÍ^Œ#∞@‰õΩ#∞ gÅ∞HÍx "å‰õΩ¯#∞ *Ï˝#=Ú#∞ <Õ#∞ g∞‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ O`«∞#∞.
16 `«e¡^ŒO„_»∞ÅKÕ`«#∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞ÅKÕ`«#∞ |O^èŒ∞=ÙÅ KÕ`«#∞ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞ÅKÕ`«#∞ g∞~°∞
JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞† "å~°∞ g∞Ö’ H˘O^Œix K«OÑ≤O`«∞~°∞. 17 <å <å=∞=Ú xq∞`«Î=Ú
g∞~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅO^Œi KÕ`« ^Õﬁ+≤OÑ¨|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞. 18 QÍx g∞ `«Å"≥O„@∞HõÅÖ’ XHõ>ÿ̌##∞
#tOÑ¨^∞Œ . 19 g∞~°∞ g∞ F~°∞ÊKÕ`« g∞ „áê}=ÚÅ#∞ ^ŒH¯˜ OK«∞H˘O^Œ∞~°∞. 20 Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú
^ŒO_»¡KÕ`« K«∞@ì|_»∞@ g∞~°∞ K«∂K«∞#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^•x <åâ◊#=Ú ã¨g∞Ñ¨"≥∞ÿÜ«Ú#ﬂ^Œx
`≥Å∞ã¨∞H˘#∞_ç——

*Ï„QÆ`Î« Ü≥ÚHõ¯ J=â◊ºHõ`«
(=∞`«Î~Ú 24:15–21, =∂~°∞¯ 13:14–19)
21''JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞Ö’ #∞O_»∞"å~°∞ H˘O_»Å‰õΩ áêiáÈ=Öˇ#∞† ^•x =∞^èŒº
#∞O_»∞ "å~°∞ "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ áÈ=Öˇ#∞† Ñ¨Öˇ¡@∂à◊§Ö’x "å~°∞ ^•xÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨‰õÄ_»^Œ∞.
22 ÖËY#=ÚÅÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç# =xﬂÜ«Ú <≥~"° ~Õ ∞° @ÔH· Jq „Ñ¨u^ŒO_»# k#=ÚÅ∞. 23 P
k#=ÚÅÖ’ QÆiƒù}∞Å‰õΩ#∞ áêeK«∞Û"åiH˜x „â◊=∞. Éèí∂q∞ g∞^Œ q∞H˜¯e ~Ú|ƒOkÜ«Ú,
D „Ñ¨[Å g∞^Œ HÀÑ¨=Ú#∞ =K«∞Û#∞. 24 "å~°∞ HõuÎ "å`« ‰õÄÅ∞^Œ∞~°∞† K≥~°Ñ¨@ì|_ç#
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With much curiosity those about Christ ask as to the time when the great desolation
should be. He answers with clearness and fulness, as far as was necessary to teach
them their duty; for all knowledge is desirable as far as it is in order to practice. Though
spiritual judgements are the most common in gospel times, yet God makes use of
temporal judgments also. Christ tells them what hard things they should suffer for his
name’s sake, and encourages them to bear up under their trials, and to go on in their
work, notwithstanding the opposition they would meet with. God will stand by you, and
own you, and assist you. This was remarkably fulfilled after the pouring out of the
Spirit, by whom Christ gave his disciples wisdom and utterance. Though we may be
losers for Christ, we shall not, we cannot be losers by him, in the end. It is our duty and
interest at all times, especially in perilous, trying times, to secure the safety of our own
souls. It is by Christian patience we keep possession of our own souls, and keep out all
those impressions which would put us out of temper. We may view the prophecy before
us much as those Old Testament prophecies, which, together with their great object,
embrace, or glance at some nearer object of importance to the church. Having given an
idea of the times for about thirty-eight years next to come, Christ shows what all those
things would end in, namely, the destruction of Jerusalem, and the utter dispersion of the
Jewish nation; which would be a type and figure of Christ’s second coming. The scattered
Jews around us preach the truth of Christianity; and prove, that though heaven and
earth shall pass away, the words of Jesus shall not pass away. They also remind us to
pray for those times when neither the real, nor the spiritual Jerusalem, shall any longer
be trodden down by the Gentiles, and when both Jews and Gentiles shall be turned to the
Lord. When Christ came to destroy the Jews, he came to redeem the Christians that
were persecuted and oppressed by them; and then had the churches rest. When he
comes to judge the world, he will redeem all that are his from their troubles. So fully did
the Divine judgements come upon the Jews, that their city is set as an example before us,
to show that sins will not pass unpunished; and that the terrors of the Lord, and his
threatenings against impenitent sinners, will all come to pass, even as his word was
true, and his wrath great upon Jerusalem.
Christ exhorts to watchfulness. (29-38) 29 And he spake to them
a parable; Behold the fig tree, and all the trees; 30 When they now
shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves that summer is now
nigh at hand. 31 So likewise ye, when ye see these things come to
pass, know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. 32 Verily I say
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unto you, This generation shall not pass away, till all be fulfilled.
33 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass
away. 34 And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be
overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this life,
and so that day come upon you unawares. 35 For as a snare shall it
come on all them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. 36 Watch
ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to
escape all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before
the Son of man. 37 And in the day time he was teaching in the temple;
and at night he went out, and abode in the mount that is called the
mount of Olives. 38 And all the people came early in the morning to
him in the temple, for to hear him.

yet sought Christ, let them now go unto him; those who never yet were humbled for their
sins, let them now begin; those who have already begun, let them go forward and be
kept humbled. Watch therefore, and pray always. Watch against sin; watch in every
duty, and make the most of every opportunity to do good. Pray always: those shall be
accounted worthy to live a life of praise in the other world, who live a life of prayer in
this world. May we begin, employ, and conclude each day attending to Christ’s word,
obeying his precepts, and following his example, that whenever he comes we may be
found watching.

29 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# "åi`À D LÑ¨=∂#=Ú K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ - ''JOE~°ÑÙ¨ =$Hõ=Δ Ú#∞
ã¨=∞ã¨Î =$HõΔ=ÚÅ#∞ K«∂_»∞_ç. 30 Jq zQÆ∞iOK«∞@ K«∂z =ã¨O`«HÍÅ =∞Ñ¨ÙÊ_Õ
ã¨g∞Ñ¨=∂Ü≥∞#x g∞Ü«∞O`«@ g∞~°∞ `≥eã≤H˘O^Œ∞~°∞ QÆ^•? 31 J@∞=Öˇ g∞~°∞ D
ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ [~°∞QÆ∞@ K«∂z#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú ã¨g∞Ñ¨=∂Ü≥∞#x `≥eã≤H˘#∞_ç.
32 J=xﬂÜ«Ú [~°∞QÆ∞=~°‰õΩ D `«~°=Ú QÆuOÑ¨^Œx xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.
33 PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞ Éèí∂q∞Ü«Ú QÆuOK«∞#∞ QÍx <å =∂@ÖË =∂„`«=Ú#∞ QÆuOÑ¨=Ù.
34 g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅ∞ XHõ "Õà◊ uO_ç=Å##∞ =∞`«∞Î=Å##∞ SÇ≤ÏHõ qKå~°=ÚÅ =Å##∞
=∞O^Œ=ÚQÍ #∞#ﬂO^Œ∞# P k#=Ú PHõ™ê‡`«∞ÎQÍ g∞ g∞kH˜ Li =zÛ#@∞ì ~å‰õΩO_® g∞
q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ g∞~°∞ *Ï„QÆ`«ÎQÍ #∞O_»∞_ç. 35 P k#=Ú Éèí∂q∞Ü«∞O^ŒO`«@ x=ã≤OK«∞
"å~°O^Œi g∞kH˜ JHõ™ê‡`«∞ÎQÍ =K«∞Û#∞. 36 HÍ|\˜ì g∞~°∞ [~°∞QÆÉ’=Ù g\˜ <≥Å¡#∞
`«ÑÊ≤ OK«∞H˘x =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ xÅ∞=|_»∞@‰õΩ â◊HÎ˜ QÆÅ"å~°Q∞Æ #@∞¡ ZÅ¡ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞#∞
„áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞ "≥∞Å‰õΩ=QÍ #∞O_»∞_ç—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 37 PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨u k#=Ú Ñ¨QÆ\ ˜
Ü«∞O^Œ∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞, ~å„u"Õà◊ Xb=Å H˘O_»‰õΩ "≥à◊√§K«∞ HÍÅ=Ú
QÆ_»∞Ñ¨ÙK«∞O_≥#∞. 38 „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# =∂@ q#∞@‰õΩ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞#
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ÃÑO^ŒÅHõ_» =K«∞ÛK«∞O_çi.
Christ tells his disciples to observe the signs of the times, which they might judge
by. He charges them to look upon the ruin of the Jewish nation as near. Yet this race and
family of Abraham shall not be rooted out; it shall survive as a nation, and be found as
prophesied, when the Son of man shall be revealed. He cautions them against being
secure and sensual. This command is given to all Christ’s disciples, Take heed to
yourselves, that ye be not overpowered by temptations, nor betrayed by your own
corruptions. We cannot be safe, if we are carnally secure. Our danger is, lest the day of
death and of judgment should come upon us when we are not prepared. Lest, when we
are called to meet our Lord, that be the furthest from our thoughts, which ought to be
nearest our hearts. For so it will come upon the most of men, who dwell upon the earth,
and mind earthly things only, and have no converse with heaven. It will be a terror and
a destruction to them. Here see what should be our aim, that we may be accounted
worthy to escape all those things; that when the judgements of God are abroad, we may
not be in the common calamity, or it may not be that to us which it is to others. Do you
ask how you may be found worthy to stand before Christ at that day? Those who never
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The treachery of Judas. (1-6) 1 Now the feast of unleavened bread
drew nigh, which is called the Passover. 2 And the chief priests and
scribes sought how they might kill him; for they feared the people.
3 Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the
number of the twelve. 4 And he went his way, and communed with
the chief priests and captains, how he might betray him unto them.
5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give him money. 6 And he
promised, and sought opportunity to betray him unto them in the
absence of the multitude.

22= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
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Ü«¸^• „^ÀÇ¨Ï=Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:1–5, 14–16, =∂~°∞¯ 14:1–2, 16:11, Ü≥∞Ç¨#∞ 11:45–53)
Ñ¨™ê¯ J#|_ç# Ñ¨ÙeÜ«∞x ~˘>ˇÅì Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨g∞Ñ≤OK≥#∞. 2 „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞
âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ „Ñ¨[Å‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_çi QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞##∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ K«OÑ≤O`«∞=∞x LáêÜ«∞=Ú
"≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞O_çi. 3 JO`«@ Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞=∞Ok t+¨μºÅ ã¨OYºÖ’ KÕi# Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ J#|_ç#
Ü«¸^•Ö’ ™ê`å#∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK≥#∞. 4 QÆ#∞Hõ "å_»∞ "≥o§ PÜ«∞##∞ "åi ˆHÖÏQÆ∞
JÑ¨ÊyOK«=K«∞Û<À ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ`À#∞ JkèÑ¨`«∞Å`À#∞ =∂@ÖÏ_≥#∞.
5 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ ã¨O`À+≤Oz "åxH˜ „^Œ=ºq∞Ü«∞º ã¨=∞‡uOzi. 6 "å_»∞ JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
XÑ¨ÙÊH˘x [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú ÖË#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞##∞ "åiH˜ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞@‰õΩ `«y# ã¨=∞Ü«∞=Ú
"≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞O_≥#∞.
Christ knew all men, and had wise and holy ends in taking Judas to be a
disciple. How he who knew Christ so well, came to betray him, we are here told; Satan
entered into Judas. It is hard to say whether more mischief is done to Christ’s kingdom,
by the power of its open enemies, or by the treachery of its pretended friends; but without
the latter, its enemies could not do so much evil as they do.
The passover. (7-18) The Lord’s supper instituted. (19,20) 7Then
came the day of unleavened bread, when the passover must be killed.
8 And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare us the passover,
that we may eat. 9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we
prepare? 10 And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into
the city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow
him into the house where he entereth in. 11 And ye shall say unto
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the goodman of the house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the
guestchamber, where I shall eat the passover with my disciples?
12 And he shall shew you a large upper room furnished: there make
ready. 13 And they went, and found as he had said unto them: and
they made ready the passover. 14 And when the hour was come, he
sat down, and the twelve apostles with him. 15 And he said unto
them, With desire I have desired to eat this passover with you before
I suffer: 16 For I say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it
be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 17 And he took the cup, and gave
thanks, and said, Take this, and divide it among yourselves: 18 For I
say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom
of God shall come. 19 And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake
it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is given for you: this
do in remembrance of me. 20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying,
This cup is the new testament in my blood, which is shed for you.

Christ kept the ordinances of the law, particularly that of the
passover, to teach us to observe his gospel institutions, and most of
all that of the Lord’s supper. Those who go upon Christ’s word, need
not fear disappointment. According to the orders given them, the
disciples got all ready for the passover. Jesus bids this passover
welcome. He desired it, though he knew his sufferings would follow,
because it was in order to his Father’s glory and man’s redemption.
He takes his leave of all passovers, signifying thereby his doing away
all the ordinances of the ceremonial law, of which the passover was
one of the earliest and chief. That type was laid aside, because now
in the kingdom of God the substance was come The Lord’s supper is
a sign or memorial of Christ already come, who by dying delivered us;
his death is in special manner set before us in that ordinance, by
which we are reminded of it. The breaking of Christ’s body as a sacrifice
for us, is therein brought to our remembrance by the breaking of
bread. Nothing can be more nourishing and satisfying to the soul,
than the doctrine of Christ’s making atonement for sin, and the
assurance of an interest in that atonement. Therefore we do this in
rememberance of what He did for us, when he died for us; and for a
memorial of what we do, in joining ourselves to him in an everlasting
covenant. The shedding of Christ’s blood, by which the atonement
was made, is represented by the wine in the cup.

z=i ~å„u Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ã≤^ÑúŒ _¨ ∞» @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:17–25, =∂~°∞¯ 14:12–21, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 13:21–30)
7 Ñ¨™ê¯ Ñ¨â◊√=Ù#∞ =kèOÑ¨=Åã≤# Ñ¨ÙeÜ«∞x ~˘>ì̌Å k#=Ú ~åQÍ, 8 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ K«∂z - ''g∞~°∞ "≥o§ =∞#=Ú Éèí∞lOK«∞@ÔH· Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ =∞#
H˘~°‰õΩ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞_ç—— Jx "åix Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 9 "å~°∞ "Õ∞"≥∞Hõ¯_» ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K« QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ=x
PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 10 PÜ«∞# – ''WkQÀ g∞~°∞ Ñ¨@}ì =ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ Oz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ hà◊§‰õΩO_»
"≥∂ã≤H˘x áÈ=ÙK«∞#ﬂ XHõ_»∞ g∞‰õΩ Z^Œ∞~°∞QÍ =K«∞Û#∞† J`«_»∞ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞ ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜
J`«x "≥O@ "≥o§, 11 <Õ#∞ <å t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_® Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ Éèí∞lOK«∞@‰õΩ q_çk QÆk
ZHõ¯_»#x É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»∞ x#ﬂ_»∞QÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x ~ÚO\˜ Ü«∞[=∂#∞x`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ_ç. 12 J`«_»∞
™ê=∞„y QÆÅ Ü≥ÚHõ Q˘Ñ¨Ê "Õ∞_» QÆk g∞‰õΩ K«∂Ñ≤OK«∞#∞† JHõ¯_» ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞_ç—— Jx "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 13 "å~°∞ "≥o§ PÜ«∞# `«=∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#@∞ì Hõ#∞Q˘x Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°zi.

z=i ~å„u Éè’[#=Ú
14 P QÆ_çÜ«∞ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«Ú PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» Já⁄ã¨∞ÎÅ∞Å∞#∞ Ñ¨OHÎ̃x
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çi. 15 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# - ''<Õ#∞ „â◊=∞Ñ¨_»Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù g∞`À ‰õÄ_® D Ñ¨™ê¯#∞
Éèí∞lOÑ¨=Öˇ#x q∞H˜¯e Pâ◊ Ñ¨_çux. 16 Jk ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’ <≥~°"Õ~°∞ =~°‰õΩ WHõ
Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ ^•x Éèí∞lOÑ¨#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ≤Ê, 17 PÜ«∞# y<≥ﬂ
Z`«∞ÎH˘x Hõ$`«[˝`åã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡Oz ''g∞~°∞ nxx fã¨∞H˘x g∞Ö’ Ñ¨OK«∞H˘#∞_ç† 18 WHõ
g∞^Œ@ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú =K«∞Û=~°‰õΩ <Õ#∞ „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú „`åQÆ#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——
J<≥#∞. 19 Ñ≤=∞‡@ PÜ«∞# XHõ ~˘>ì̌ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x Hõ$`«[˝`åã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡Oz ^•x qiz,
"åiH˜zÛ, ''Wk g∞ H˘~°‰õΩ WÜ«∞º|_»∞K«∞#ﬂ <å â◊s~°=Ú† ##∞ﬂ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ
nxx KÕÜ«Ú_ç—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 P „Ñ¨HÍ~°"Õ∞ Éè’[#"≥∞ÿ# `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# y<≥ﬂÜ«Ú
Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x - ''D y<≥ﬂ g∞ H˘~°‰õΩ zOkOÑ¨ |_»∞K«∞#ﬂ <å ~°HõÎ=Ú =Å#<≥·# „H˘`«Î
x|O^è#Œ .
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Christ admonishes the disciples. (21-38)
21 But, behold, the
hand of him that betrayeth me is with me on the table. 22 And truly
the Son of man goeth, as it was determined: but woe unto that man
by whom he is betrayed! 23 And they began to enquire among
themselves, which of them it was that should do this thing. 24 And
there was also a strife among them, which of them should be accounted
the greatest. 25 And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles
exercise lordship over them; and they that exercise authority upon
them are called benefactors. 26 But ye shall not be so: but he that is
greatest among you, let him be as the younger; and he that is chief,
as he that doth serve. 27 For whether is greater, he that sitteth at
meat, or he that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am
among you as he that serveth. 28 Ye are they which have continued
with me in my temptations. 29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as
my Father hath appointed unto me; 30 That ye may eat and drink at
my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes
of Israel. 31 And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath
desired to have you, that he may sift you as wheat: 32 But I have
prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted,
strengthen thy brethren. 33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready
to go with thee, both into prison, and to death. 34 And he said, I tell
thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this day, before that thou shalt
thrice deny that thou knowest me. 35 And he said unto them, When
I sent you without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing?
And they said, Nothing. 36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that
hath a purse, let him take it, and likewise his scrip: and he that hath
no sword, let him sell his garment, and buy one. 37 For I say unto
you, that this that is written must yet be accomplished in me, And he
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was reckoned among the transgressors: for the things concerning me
have an end. 38 And they said, Lord, behold, here are two swords.
And he said unto them, It is enough.

How unbecoming is the worldly ambition of being the greatest, to the character
of a follower of Jesus, who took upon him the form of a servant, and humbled himself to
the death of the cross! In the way to eternal happiness, we must expect to be assaulted
and sifted by Satan. If he cannot destroy, he will try to disgrace or distress us. Nothing
more certainly forebodes a fall, in a professed follower of Christ, than self-confidence,
with disregard to warnings, and contempt of danger. Unless we watch and pray always,
we may be drawn in the course of the day into those sins which we were in the morning
most resolved against. If believers were left to themselves, they would fall; but they are
kept by the power of God, and the prayer of Christ. Our Lord gave notice of a very great
change of circumstances now approaching. The disciples must not expect that their
friends would be kind to them as they had been. Therefore, he that has a purse, let him
take it, for he may need it. They must now expect that their enemies would be more fierce
than they had been, and they would need weapons. At the time the apostles understood
Christ to mean real weapons, but he spake only of the weapons of the spiritual warfare.
The sword of the Spirit is the sword with which the disciples of Christ must furnish
themselves.

21 WkQÀ ##ﬂÑ¨ÊyOK«∞ "åxK≥~Úº <å`À ‰õÄ_» D |Å¡ g∞^Œ #∞#ﬂk. 22 x~°~‚ ÚOÑ¨
|_ç# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ áÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ_»∞ QÍx PÜ«∞# Z=i KÕ`«
JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_»∞K«∞<åﬂ_À P =∞#∞+¨μºxH˜ „â◊=∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 23 "å~°∞ - D Ñ¨xx
KÕÜ«∞É’=Ù "å_≥=~À Jx `«=∞Ö’ `å=Ú J_»∞QÆ∞H˘#™êyi.

x["≥∞#ÿ Q˘Ñ¨Ê`«#=Ú
24 `«=∞Ö’ Z=_»∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞QÍ ZOK«|_»∞<À J#∞ q"å^Œ=Ú "åiÖ’ Ñ¨Ù@ìQÍ,
25 PÜ«∞# "åi`À W@¡<≥#∞ – ''J#º[#=ÚÅÖ’ ~åAÅ∞ "åi g∞^Œ „Ñ¨Éèí∞`«ﬁ=Ú
KÕÜÚ« ^Œ∞~°∞† "åi g∞^Œ JkèHÍ~°=Ú KÕÜÚ« "å~°∞ LÑ¨HÍ~°∞Å#|_»^∞Œ ~°∞. 26 g∞Ô~`· Õ PÖÏQÆ∞
LO_»~å^Œ∞. g∞Ö’ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞ z#ﬂ"åx=Öˇ#∞, JkèÑ¨u Ñ¨iKå~°‰õΩx=Öˇ#∞ LO_»=Öˇ#∞.
27 Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_≥=_»∞? Éè’[# Ñ¨OHÎ̃x ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞"å_®? Ñ¨iK«~°º KÕÜ«Ú"å_®? Ñ¨OHÎ̃x
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞ "å_Õ QÆ^•? J~Ú##∞ <Õ#∞ g∞ =∞^èŒº Ñ¨iK«~°º KÕÜ«Ú"åx =Öˇ L<åﬂ#∞.
28 <å â’^èŒ#ÅÖ’ <å`À ‰õÄ_» xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ"å~°∞ g∞ˆ~, 29 QÆ#∞Hõ <å `«O„_ç <å‰õΩ
~å[º=Ú#∞ xÜ«∞q∞Oz#@∞ìQÍ <å ~å[º=ÚÖ’ <å |Å¡ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ J#ﬂáê#=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘x,
ã≤OÇ¨ã¨#=ÚÅ g∞^Œ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç, 30 W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ QÀ„`«=ÚÅ "åiH˜ g∞~°∞ f~°∞Ê
f~°∞Û@ÔH·, <Õ#∞#∞ g∞‰õΩ ~å[º=Ú#∞ xÜ«∞q∞OK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ#∞——

¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÉÁO‰õΩ#x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:31–35, =∂~°∞¯ 14:27–31, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 13:36–38)
31 ''ã‘"≥∂#∂, ã‘"≥∂#∂, WkQÀ ™ê`å#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Ñ¨\ ˜ì QÀ^èŒ∞=∞Å=Öˇ
[e¡OK«∞@‰õΩ q∞=Ú‡#∞ HÀ~°∞H˘<≥#∞ QÍx 32 h #q∞‡Hõ `«Ñ≤ÊáÈ‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ <Õ#∞ h
H˘~°‰õΩ "Õ_»∞H˘O\˜x† h =∞#ã¨∞ uiy# `«~åﬁ`« h ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å#∞ ã≤÷~°Ñ¨~°K«∞=Ú—— Jx
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 33 J~Ú`Õ J`«_»∞ - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h`À ‰õÄ_® K≥~°Ö’xH˜x, =∞~°}=Ú#‰õΩ#∞
"≥à√◊ §@‰õΩ ã≤^=úŒ ÚQÍ L<åﬂ#x PÜ«∞#`À ##QÍ, 34 PÜ«∞#- ''¿Ñ`«∞~°∂, h=Ù #<≥ﬂ~°∞QÆ∞#x
=Ú=∂‡~°∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=~°‰õΩ, <Õ_»∞ HÀ_ç ‰õÄÜ«∞^Œx h`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞. 35 =∞iÜ«Ú
PÜ«∞# ''ã¨OzÜ«Ú *ÏÖˇÜ«Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊÅ∞#∞ ÖË‰õΩO_» <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, g∞‰õΩ
U"≥∞ÿ##∞ `«‰õΩ¯"åÜ≥∞<å?—— Jx "åi #_çy#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, "å~°∞ - Uq∞Ü«Ú `«‰õΩ¯= HÍÖË^Œxi.
36 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞#- ''WÑ¨ÙÊ_≥·`Õ ã¨Oz QÆÅ"å_»∞ ã¨OzÜ«Ú *ÏÖˇÜ«Ú fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=Öˇ#∞†
HõuÎ ÖËx"å_»∞ `«# |@ì #q∞‡ HõuÎ H˘#∞H˘¯#=Öˇ#∞. 37 - PÜ«∞# J„Hõ=∞ HÍ~°∞ÅÖ’
<˘Hõ_»∞QÍ Ü≥∞OK«|_≥#∞ Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç# =∂@ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ <≥~°"Õ~° =Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂk†
UÅÜ«∞#QÍ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨OQÆu ã¨=∂ÑÎ̈=∞QÆ∞K«∞#ﬂ^Œx g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
38 "å~°∞ - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, WkQÀ WHõ¯_» Ô~O_»∞ Hõ`«∞ÎÅ∞#ﬂ=#QÍ, ''KåÅ∞#∞—— Jx PÜ«∞#
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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Christ’s agony in the garden. (39-46) 39And he came out, and
went, as he was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples also
followed him. 40 And when he was at the place, he said unto them,
Pray that ye enter not into temptation. 41 And he was withdrawn
from them about a stone’s cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,
42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me:
nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done. 43 And there appeared
an angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him. 44 And being in
an agony he prayed more earnestly: and his sweat was as it were
great drops of blood falling down to the ground. 45 And when he rose
up from prayer, and was come to his disciples, he found them sleeping
for sorrow, 46 And said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and pray, lest
ye enter into temptation.

QÔ `Õû=∞<≥
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:36–46, =∂~°∞¯ 14:32–42)
39 `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi, `«# "å_»∞Hõ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# Xb=Å H˘O_»‰õΩ "≥à◊§QÍ
t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞# "≥O@ "≥o§i. 40 P KÀ@ KÕi PÜ«∞# "åi`À - ''g∞~°∞ â’^è#Œ Ö’
„Ñ¨"ÕtOK«‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ „áê~°ú# KÕÜ«Ú_ç—— Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê, 41 "åiÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç ~åu "Õ`«
^Œ∂~°=Ú "≥o§ "≥∂HÍà◊√§x 42 ''`«O„_ô, ~¸ y<≥ﬂ <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç (`˘ÅyOK«∞@‰õΩ) h
z`«Î"≥∞ÿ`Õ `˘ÅyOK«∞=Ú, J~Ú##∞ <å ~Ú+ì̈=Ú HÍ^Œ∞, h z`«Î"Õ∞ ã≤kúOK«∞#∞ QÍHõ—— Jx
„áêi÷OK≥#∞ 43 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞O_ç Ü≥ÚHõ ^Œ∂`« PÜ«∞#‰õΩ Hõ#|_ç PÜ«∞##∞
|ÅÑ¨~K° #≥ ∞. 44 PÜ«∞# "Õ^#Œ Ñ¨_ç =∞iO`« P`«∞~°=ÚQÍ „áê~°#÷ KÕÜ∞« QÍ PÜ«∞# K≥=∞@,
<ÕÅ Ñ¨_»∞K«∞#ﬂ Q˘Ñ¨Ê ~°HõÎaO^Œ∞=ÙÅ=Öˇ PÜ≥∞#∞. 45 PÜ«∞# „áê~°÷# KåeOz ÖËz `«#
t+¨μºÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ "å~°∞ ^Œ∞óY=Ú KÕ`« x„kOK«∞@ K«∂z- 46 ''g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ
x„kOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞? â’^è#Œ Ö’ „Ñ¨"tÕ OK«‰Ωõ O_»∞#@∞¡ ÖËz „áê~°#÷ KÕÜÚ« _ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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Every description which the evangelists give of the state of mind in which our
Lord entered upon this conflict, proves the tremendous nature of the assault, and the
perfect foreknowledge of its terrors possessed by the meek and lowly Jesus. Here are
three things not in the other evangelists. 1. When Christ was in his agony, there appeared
to him an angel from heaven, strengthening him. It was a part of his humiliation that he
was thus strengthened by a ministering spirit. 2. Being in agony, he prayed more
earnestly. Prayer, though never out of season, is in a special manner seasonable when
we are in an agony. 3. In this agony his sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling
down. This showed the travail of his soul. We should pray also to be enabled to resist
unto the shedding of our blood, striving against sin, if ever called to it. When next you
dwell in imagination upon the delights of some favourite sin, think of its effects as you
behold them here! See its fearful effects in the garden of Gethsemane, and desire, by the
help of God, deeply to hate and to forsake that enemy, to ransom sinners from whom the
Redeemer prayed, agonized, and bled.

Nothing can be a greater affront or grief to the Lord Jesus, than to be betrayed
by those who profess to be his followers, and say that they love him. Many instances
there are, of Christ’s being betrayed by those who, under the form of godliness, fight
against the power of it. Jesus here gave an illustrious example of his own rule of doing
good to those that hate us, as afterwards he did of praying for those that despitefully use
us. Corrupt nature warps our conduct to extremes; we should seek for the Lord’s
direction before we act in difficult circumstances. Christ was willing to wait for his
triumphs till his warfare was accomplished, and we must be so too. But the hour and the
power of darkness were short, and such the triumphs of the wicked always will be.

Christ betrayed. (47-53) 47And while he yet spake, behold a
multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went
before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. 48 But Jesus
said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss?
49 When they which were about him saw what would follow, they said
unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword? 50 And one of them
smote the servant of the high priest, and cut off his right ear. 51 And
Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear,
and healed him. 52 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and
captains of the temple, and the elders, which were come to him, Be
ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and staves? 53 When I
was daily with you in the temple, ye stretched forth no hands against
me: but this is your hour, and the power of darkness.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:47–56, =∂~°∞¯ 14:43–50, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:3–11)
47 PÜ«∞# WOHõ#∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ, H˘O^Œ~∞° [#∞Å∞ QÆ∞OÑ¨ÙÅ∞QÍ =zÛi. Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞
=∞OkÖ’ Ü«¸^• J#|_ç# "å_»∞ "åiHõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ #_çz, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ =Ú^Œ∞Ì
ÃÑ@∞ìH˘#∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~åQÍ, 48 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''Ü«¸^•, h=Ù =Ú^Œ∞Ì ÃÑ@∞ìH˘x
=∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ"å?—— Jx "åx`À J#QÍ, 49 PÜ«∞# K«∞@∞ì
#∞#ﬂ"å~°∞ [~°∞QÆÉ’=Ù ^•xx K«∂z - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, HõuÎ`À #~°∞‰õΩ^Œ∞=∂? Jx PÜ«∞#
#_çyi. 50 JO`«Ö’ "åiÖ’ XHõ_»∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩx ^•ã¨∞x H˘\ì̃, "åx ‰õΩ_ç K≥q `≥QÆ
#iÔH#∞. 51 J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''D =∞@∞ì‰õΩ `åà◊√_ç—— Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê "åx K≥q =Ú\ì̃
ÉÏQÆ∞KÕÃã#∞. 52 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«#∞ﬂ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘# =zÛ# „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ`À#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞Ñ¨Ù
JkèÑ¨`«∞Å`À#∞ ÃÑ^ŒÌÅ`À#∞- ''g∞~°∞ |OkáÈ@∞ ^˘OQÆ g∞kH˜ =zÛ#@∞ì Hõ`«∞ÎÅ`À#∞
QÆ∞kÜ«∞Å`À#∞ |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =zÛu~å ? 53 <Õ#∞ J#∞k#=Ú g∞ K≥O`« ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’
L#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#ÖË^∞Œ † J~Ú`Õ Wk g∞ QÆ_Ü
ç ∞« Ü«Ú JO^èHŒ Í~° ã¨O|O^è"Œ ∞≥ #ÿ
JkèHÍ~°=Ú#∞—— J<≥#∞.
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The fall of Peter. (54-62) 54Then took they him, and led him, and
brought him into the high priest’s house. And Peter followed afar off.
55 And when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the hall, and were
set down together, Peter sat down among them. 56 But a certain maid
beheld him as he sat by the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and
said, This man was also with him. 57 And he denied him, saying,
Woman, I know him not. 58 And after a little while another saw him,
and said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man, I am not. 59 And
about the space of one hour after another confidently affirmed, saying,
Of a truth this fellow also was with him: for he is a Galilaean. 60 And
Peter said, Man, I know not what thou sayest. And immediately, while
he yet spake, the cock crew. 61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon
Peter. And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said
unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 62 And
Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Z~°∞QÆ#x ÉÁO‰õΩ@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:57–58, 69–75, =∂~°∞¯ 14:53–54, 66–72,
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:12–15, 25–27)
54 "å~åÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨\ ì˜ D_»∞ÛH˘x áÈ~Ú „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩx ~ÚO\˜Ö’xH˜ fã¨∞H˘x
áÈ~Úi. ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ^Œ∂~°=ÚQÍ "åi "≥#∞Hõ =K«∞ÛK«∞O_≥#∞. 55 JO`«@ H˘O^Œ~°∞
#_»∞=ÚOy@ =∞O@"Õã¨∞H˘x K«∞@∞ì ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ "åi =∞^èŒº#∞
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞. 56 JÑ¨ÙÊ_˘Hõ z#ﬂk P =∞O@ "≥Å∞`«∞~°∞Ö’ J`«_»∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞@ K«∂z
J`«x `Õi K«∂z - ''g_»∞#∞ J`«x`À ‰õÄ_» #∞O_≥#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 57 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ - ''J=∂‡~¸, <Õ#`«x <≥~°∞QÆ#∞—— J<≥#∞.. 58 =∞iH˘O`« ¿ãÑ¨\ ˜H˜ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞
J`«x K«∂z - ''h=Ù#∞ "åiÖ’ XHõ_»=Ù—— J#QÍ, ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – ''F~¸ <Õ#∞ HÍ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
59 WOK«∞q∞OK«∞ XHõ QÆ_Ü
ç ∞« Ü≥∞ÿ # `«~∞° "å`« =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_∞» - ''x[=ÚQÍ g_»∞#∞ J`«x`À
‰õÄ_® #∞O_≥#∞, g_»∞ QÆeÅÜ«Ú_»∞—— Jx ^Œ$_è»=ÚQÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 60 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞''F~¸, h=Ù K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#k <å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞. J`«_çOHõ#∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞ K«∞O_»QÍ
"≥O@<Õ HÀ_ç ‰õÄÃã#∞. 61 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù uiy ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞"≥·Ñ¨Ù K«∂K≥#∞, QÆ#∞Hõ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞
- <Õ_»∞ HÀ_ç ‰õÄÜ«∞Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù h=Ù =Ú=∂‡~°∞ #<≥ﬂ~°∞QÆ #O^Œ∞=x „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù `«#`À
K≥Ñ≤Ê#=∂@ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘x, 62 "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ áÈ~Ú ã¨O`åÑ¨Ñ¨_ç U_≥Û#∞.
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Peter’s fall was his denying that he knew Christ, and was his disciple; disowning
him because of distress and danger. He that has once told a lie, is strongly tempted to
persist: the beginning of that sin, like strife, is as the letting forth of water. The Lord
turned and looked upon Peter. 1. It was a convincing look. Jesus turned and looked
upon him, as if he should say, Dost thou not know me, Peter? 2. It was a chiding look.
Let us think with what a rebuking countenance Christ may justly look upon us when we
have sinned. 3. It was an expostulating look. Thou who wast the most forward to
confess me to be the Son of God, and didst solemnly promise thou wouldest never
disown me! 4. It was a compassionate look. Peter, how art thou fallen and undone if I do
not help thee! 5. It was a directing look, to go and bethink himself. 6. It was a significant
look; it signified the conveying of grace to Peter’s heart, to enable him to repent. The
grace of God works in and by the word of God, brings that to mind, and sets that home
upon the conscience, and so gives the soul the happy turn. Christ looked upon the chief
priests, and made no impression upon them as he did on Peter. It was not the mere look
from Christ, but the Divine grace with it, that restored Peter.

PÜ«∞# ''g∞~°#ﬂ@∞ì <Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##∞—— Jx, "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 71 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ =∞#H˜Hõ ™ê‰õΩΔ Å`À Ñ¨xÜÕ∞q∞? =∞#=Ú J`«x <À\˜ =∂@ qO\˜q∞ QÆ^•? Jx K≥ÑÊ≤ i.

Christ confesses himself to be the Son of God. (63-71) 63And the
men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote him. 64 And when they
had blindfolded him, they struck him on the face, and asked him,
saying, Prophesy, who is it that smote thee? 65 And many other things
blasphemously spake they against him. 66 And as soon as it was day,
the elders of the people and the chief priests and the scribes came
together, and led him into their council, saying, 67 Art thou the Christ?
tell us. And he said unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe: 68 And
if I also ask you, ye will not answer me, nor let me go. 69 Hereafter
shall the Son of man sit on the right hand of the power of God. 70 Then
said they all, Art thou then the Son of God? And he said unto them,
Ye say that I am. 71 And they said, What need we any further witness?
for we ourselves have heard of his own mouth.

Éè@
í ∞Å∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x ¿ÇÏà◊# KÕÜÚ« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:67–68, =∂~°∞¯ 14:65)
63 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Oz, H˘\ì̃, PÜ«∞#
=ÚY=Ú HõÑ≤Ê, 64 x#∞ﬂ H˘\ì̃# "å_≥=_À „Ñ¨=zOÑ¨Ù=∞x PÜ«∞##∞ J_çyi. 65
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ q~À^èŒ=ÚQÍ WOHõ#∞ J<ÕHõ ^Œ∂+¨} =K«#=ÚÖÏ_çi.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ xÅK«∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:59–66, =∂~°∞¯ 14:55–64, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:19–24)
66 L^ŒÜ«∞=Ú HÍQÍ<Õ „Ñ¨[Å ÃÑ^ŒÌÅ∞#∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ ã¨Éèí
‰õÄ_ç, PÜ«∞##∞ `«=∞ =∞Ç¨ ã¨ÉèíÖ’xH˜ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú, 67 h=Ù „H©ã¨∞Î"≥·`Õ =∂`À
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∞xi. JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞# ''<Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ #=∞‡~°∞. 68 JkÜ«Ú#∞
QÍHõ <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ J_çy# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ <å‰õΩ L`«Î~°=Ú K≥Ñ¨Ê~°∞. 69 Wk "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x
=∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =∞Ç¨`«‡ º=Ú QÆÅ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ_çáê~°≈ﬁ=Ú# Pã‘#∞_»Q∞Æ #∞—— Jx "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 70 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°O^Œ~°∞ - J@¡~Ú`Õ h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"å? Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ,
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Those that condemned Jesus for a blasphemer, were the vilest blasphemers. He referred
them to his second coming, for the full proof of his being the Christ, to their confusion,
since they would not admit the proof of it to their conviction. He owns himself to be the
Son of God, though he knew he should suffer for it. Upon this they ground his
condemnation. Their eyes being blinded, they rush on. Let us meditate on this amazing
transaction, and consider Him who endured such contradiction of sinners against
himself.
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Christ before Pilate. (1-5) Christ before Herod. (6-12) 1And the
whole multitude of them arose, and led him unto Pilate. 2 And they
began to accuse him, saying, We found this fellow perverting the
nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, saying that he himself
is Christ a King. 3 And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King of
the Jews? And he answered him and said, Thou sayest it. 4 Then said
Pilate to the chief priests and to the people, I find no fault in this
man. 5 And they were the more fierce, saying, He stirreth up the
people, teaching throughout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this
place. 6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether the man were
a Galilaean. 7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod’s
jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem
at that time. 8 And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad:
for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because he had
heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle
done by him. 9 Then he questioned with him in many words; but he
answered him nothing. 10 And the chief priests and scribes stood
and vehemently accused him. 11 And Herod with his men of war set
him at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,
and sent him again to Pilate. 12 And the same day Pilate and Herod
were made friends together: for before they were at enmity between
themselves.

23= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ~À=∂ QÆ=~°ﬂ~Ô #· Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ xÅK«∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:1–2, =∂~°∞¯ 14:55–64, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:19–24
JO`«@ "å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ ÖËz PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú – 2
''W`«_»∞ =∂ [#=Ú#∞ u~°∞QÆ|_» „¿Ñˆ~Ñ≤OK«∞K«∞, ÔH·ã¨~°∞#‰õΩ Ñ¨xﬂÜ«∞º=^ŒÌxÜ«Ú, `å<Õ
„H©ã#Î¨ ∞ XHõ ~åA#xÜ«Ú K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ "Õ∞=Ú qO\˜q∞—— Jx PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨™êyi.
3 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ - ''h=Ù Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~åA"å?—— Jx PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, PÜ«∞# – ''h=#ﬂ>Ëì——
Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 4 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ`À#∞ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅ`À#∞ - D
=∞#∞+¨μºx Ü«∞O^Œ∞ <å‰õΩ U <Õ~°=Ú Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ<≥#∞. 5 J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞ - W`«_»∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞
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^Õâ◊=Ú "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x WO`«=~°‰õΩ#∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ ^Õâ◊=∞O^ŒO`«@ LÑ¨^ÕtOK«∞K«∞ „Ñ¨[Å#∞
ˆ~Ñ¨Ù K«∞<åﬂ_»x =∞iO`« Ñ¨@∞ì^ŒÅQÍ K≥Ñ≤Êi.

third time, Why, what evil hath he done? I have found no cause of
death in him: I will therefore chastise him, and let him go. 23 And
they were instant with loud voices, requiring that he might be
crucified. And the voices of them and of the chief priests prevailed.
24 And Pilate gave sentence that it should be as they required. 25 And
he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was cast into
prison, whom they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to their will.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ xÅK«∞@
6 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ D =∂@ qx - D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ QÆeÅÜ«Ú_®? Jx J_çy, 7 PÜ«∞#
¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ JkèHÍ~°=Ú „H˜O^Œ #∞#ﬂ „Ñ¨^Õâ◊Ñ¨Ù "å_»x `≥Å∞ã¨∞H˘x ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ PÜ«∞##∞
Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ P k#=ÚÅÖ’ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ #∞O_≥#∞. 8 ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞
K«∂z q∞H˜¯e ã¨O`À+≤OK≥#∞. PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ KåÅ ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ q#ﬂO^Œ∞# PÜ«∞#
U^≥·##∞ XHõ ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞ KÕÜ«∞QÍ K«∂_» xsHΔ̃Oz, |Ç¨ïHÍÅ=Ú #∞O_ç PÜ«∞##∞
K«∂_»QÀÔ~#∞. 9 PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ KåÅ „Ñ¨â◊ﬂÅ∞ "Õã≤##∞ PÜ«∞# J`«xH˜
L`«Î~°"Õ∞q∞Ü«Ú WÜ«∞ºÖË^Œ∞. 10 „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ xÅ∞=|_ç PÜ«∞#
g∞^Œ fHõΔ}=ÚQÍ <Õ~°=Ú "≥∂Ñ≤i. 11 ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ `«# Ãã·x‰õΩÅ`À HõÅã≤ PÜ«∞##∞
`«$}©HõiOz, JÑ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Oz PÜ«∞#‰õΩ „Ñ¨â◊ãÎ̈"≥∞ÿ# =G=Ú `˘_çyOz Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =∞~°Å
Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 12 JO`«‰õΩ=ÚO^Œ∞ ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞#∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞#∞ XHõx H˘Hõ_»∞ â◊„`«∞=ÙÖˇ· Ü«ÚO_ç P
k#=Ú#<Õ Ü≥ÚHõxH˘Hõ_»∞ q∞„`«∞Öˇ·i.
Pilate well understood the difference between armed forces and our Lord’s
followers. But instead of being softened by Pilate’s declaration of his innocence, and
considering whether they were not bringing the guilt of innocent blood upon themselves,
the Jews were the more angry. The Lord brings his designs to a glorious end, even by
means of those who follow the devices of their own hearts. Thus all parties joined, so as
to prove the innocence of Jesus, who was the atoning sacrifice for our sins Herod had
heard many things of Jesus in Galilee, and out of curiosity longed to see him. The
poorest beggar that asked a miracle for the relief of his necessity, was never denied; but
this proud prince, who asked for a miracle only to gratify his curiosity, is refused. He
might have seen Christ and his wondrous works in Galilee, and would not, therefore it
is justly said, Now he would see them, and shall not. Herod sent Christ again to Pilate:
the friendships of wicked men are often formed by union in wickedness. They agree in
little, except in enmity to God, and contempt of Christ.

Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ - |~°|ƒ - ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
13 JO`«@ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ#∞ JkèHÍ~°∞Å#∞ „Ñ¨[Å#∞ Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz, 14
„Ñ¨[Å∞ u~°∞QÆ|_»∞#@∞¡ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ_»x g∞s =∞#∞+¨μºx <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ `≥zÛuˆ~, WkQÀ
<Õ#∞ g∞ Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ W`«xx q=∞i≈OÑ¨QÍ g∞i`«x g∞^Œ "≥∂Ñ≤# <Õ~°=ÚÅÖ’ XHõ¯>ÿ̌##∞
<å‰õΩ Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ∞† 15 ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞#‰õΩ QÆ∂_» Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ∞. ¿ÇÏ~À^Œ∞ J`«xx uiy =∂
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞ QÆ^•? Hõ#∞Hõ =∞~°}=Ú#‰õΩ `«y# ^ÕkÜ«Ú W`«_»∞ KÕÜ«∞ÖË^Œ∞.
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:15–26, =∂~°∞¯ 15:6–15, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:39, 19:16)
16 HÍ|\˜ì <Õx`«xx tH˜OΔ z q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜÚ« ^Œ∞#x "åi`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ 17 "å~°O^Œ~∞°
- gxx K«OÑ≤"Õã≤ =∂‰õΩ 18 |~°|ƒ#∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú=∞x UHõ„w==ÚQÍ ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤i.
19 g_»∞ Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÖ’ [iyOz# Ü≥ÚHõ JÅ¡i xq∞`«=Î Ú#∞ #~°ÇÏ¨ `«º xq∞`«=Î Ú#∞
K≥~°™êÅÖ’ "ÕÜ«∞|_ç#"å_»∞. 20 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«∞QÀi "åi`À uiy
=∂@ ÖÏ_ç##∞, 21 "å~°∞ - gxx ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜÚ« =Ú, ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜÚ« =Ú Jx Hˆ HõÅ∞
"Õã≤i. 22 =¸_»==∂~°∞ J`«_»∞ - ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ ? W`«_»∞ U ^Œ∞ëê¯~°º=Ú KÕÃã#∞ ?
W`«xÜ«∞O^Œ∞ =∞~°}=Ú#‰õΩ `«y# <Õ~°"Õ∞q∞Ü«Ú <åHõQÆ∞Ñ¨_»ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ W`«xx tHΔ̃Oz
q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕ`«∞#x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 23 J~Ú`Õ "å~˘ˆH Ñ¨@∞ì^ŒÅQÍ ÃÑ^ŒÌ ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤,
gxx ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜÚ« =∞x J_»∞QÆQÍ "åi Hˆ HõÖË QÔ eK≥#∞. 24 HÍQÍ "å~°_yç #>Ëì [~°∞QÆ=Öˇ#x
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ f~°∞Ê fiÛ, 25 JÅ¡i xq∞`«Î=Ú#∞ #~°Ç¨Ï`«º xq∞`«Î=Ú#∞ K≥~°™êÅÖ’
"ÕÜ«∞|_çÜ«ÚO_ç# "åxx "å~°_çy#@∞ì "åiH˜ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕã≤, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "åi H˜+ì̈=Ú
=zÛ#@∞ì KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ JÑ¨ÊyOK≥#∞.

Barabbas preferred to Christ. (13-25) 13And Pilate, when he had
called together the chief priests and the rulers and the people, 14 Said
unto them, Ye have brought this man unto me, as one that perverteth
the people: and, behold, I, having examined him before you, have
found no fault in this man touching those things whereof ye accuse
him: 15 No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him; and, lo, nothing
worthy of death is done unto him. 16 I will therefore chastise him,
and release him. 17 (For of necessity he must release one unto them
at the feast.) 18 And they cried out all at once, saying, Away with this
man, and release unto us Barabbas: 19 (Who for a certain sedition
made in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison.) 20 Pilate
therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake again to them. 21 But they
cried, saying, Crucify him, crucify him. 22 And he said unto them the

Christ speaks of the destruction of Jerusalem. (26-31) 26And as
they led him away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming
out of the country, and on him they laid the cross, that he might bear
it after Jesus. 27 And there followed him a great company of people,
and of women, which also bewailed and lamented him. 28 But Jesus
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The fear of man brings many into this snare, that they will do an unjust thing,
against their consciences, rather than get into trouble. Pilate declares Jesus innocent,
and has a mind to release him; yet, to please the people, he would punish him as an evildoer. If no fault be found in him, why chastise him? Pilate yielded at length; he had not
courage to go against so strong a stream. He delivered Jesus to their will, to be
crucified.
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turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me,
but weep for yourselves, and for your children. 29 For, behold, the
days are coming, in the which they shall say, Blessed are the barren,
and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which never gave suck.
30 Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to
the hills, Cover us. 31 For if they do these things in a green tree,
what shall be done in the dry?

written over him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 39 And one of the malefactors which were
hanged railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.
40 But the other answering rebuked him, saying, Dost not thou fear
God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation? 41 And we indeed
justly; for we receive the due reward of our deeds: but this man hath
done nothing amiss. 42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom. 43 And Jesus said unto him,
Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise.

ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:32–44, =∂~°∞¯ 15:21–32, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 19:17–27)
26 "å~åÜ«∞##∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈ=ÙK«∞O_»QÍ Ñ¨Öˇ¡@∂i #∞O_ç =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ
‰õΩˆ~hÜ«Ú_≥·# ã‘"≥∂##∞ XHõx Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥O@ ã≤Å∞=#∞ "≥∂Ü«Ú@‰õΩ J`«x
g∞^Œ ^•xx ÃÑ\ì̃i. 27 Q˘Ñ¨Ê [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú#∞, PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ ~˘=Ú‡ H˘@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞
^Œ∞ódOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ KåÅ=∞Ok ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOzi. 28 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi"≥·Ñ¨Ù uiy
- ''Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú ‰õΩ=∂Ô~·ÖÏ~å, <å xq∞`«Î=Ú U_»ﬁ‰õΩ_ç† g∞ xq∞`«Î=Ú#∞ g∞ Ñ≤Å¡Å
xq∞`«=Î Ú#∞ U_»∞ﬁ_ç. 29 WkQÀ Q˘„_®O_»∞#∞ Hõ#x QÆ~ƒ° =ù ÚÅ∞#∞ áêeÜ«∞ºx ã¨#Î =ÚÅ∞#∞
^èŒ#º=ÚÖˇ·#=x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ k#=ÚÅ∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂq. 30 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∂ g∞^Œ Ñ¨_»∞_»x
Ñ¨~°ﬁ`«=ÚÅ`À#∞, =∞=Ú‡ HõÑ¨ÙÊ_»x H˘O_»Å`À#∞ [#∞Å∞ K≥Ñ¨Ê™êQÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞ 31 "å~°∞
Ñ¨zÛ„=∂#∞ˆH DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å ZO_ç# ^•x ˆHq∞KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~À—— Ü«∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
We have here the blessed Jesus, the Lamb of God, led as a lamb to the slaughter,
to the sacrifice. Though many reproached and reviled him, yet some pitied him. But the
death of Christ was his victory and triumph over his enemies: it was our deliverance,
the purchase of eternal life for us. Therefore weep not for him, but let us weep for our
own sins, and the sins of our children, which caused his death; and weep for fear of the
miseries we shall bring upon ourselves, if we slight his love, and reject his grace. If God
delivered him up to such sufferings as these, because he was made a sacrifice for sin,
what will he do with sinners themselves, who make themselves a dry tree, a corrupt and
wicked generation, and good for nothing! The bitter sufferings of our Lord Jesus should
make us stand in awe of the justice of God. The best saints, compared with Christ, are
dry trees; if he suffer, why may not they expect to suffer? And what then shall the
damnation of sinners be! Even the sufferings of Christ preach terror to obstinate
transgressors.
The crucifixion, The repentant malefactor. (32-43)32And there were
also two other, malefactors, led with him to be put to death. 33 And
when they were come to the place, which is called Calvary, there they
crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the
other on the left. 34 Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they
know not what they do. And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.
35 And the people stood beholding. And the rulers also with them
derided him, saying, He saved others; let him save himself, if he be
Christ, the chosen of God. 36 And the soldiers also mocked him,
coming to him, and offering him vinegar, 37 And saying, If thou be the
king of the Jews, save thyself. 38 And a superscription also was
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32 =∞i ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» K«OÑ¨|_»∞@‰õΩ `Õ|_çi† "å~°∞ <Õ~°=Ú
KÕã#≤ "å~°∞. 33 "å~°∞ HõáêÅ=∞#|_ç# ã¨Å÷ =Ú#‰õΩ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ JHõ¯_» ‰õΩ_ç"Ñ·≥ Ù¨ # XHõxx,
Z_»=∞"≥·Ñ¨Ù# XHõxx P <Õ~°ã¨∞÷Å#∞ PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» ã≤Å∞= "Õã≤i. 34 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''`«O„_ô,
gˆ~q∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ~À gÔ~~°∞QÆ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ gix HõΔq∞OK«∞=Ú—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. "å~°∞ PÜ«∞#
=G=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨OK«∞H˘#∞@ÔH· p@∞¡ "Õãi≤ . 35 „Ñ¨[Å∞ xÅ∞=|_ç K«∂K«∞K«∞O_çi† JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞#∞
- g_»∞ W`«~°∞Å#∞ ~°HΔ̃OK≥#∞† g_»∞ ^Õ=Ù_Õ~°Ê~°K«∞H˘x# „H©ã¨∞Î J~Ú# Ü≥∞_»Å `«#∞ﬂ `å#∞
~°HΔ̃OK«∞H˘#∞#x JÑ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Ozi. 36 JO`«@ Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, PÜ«∞#‰õΩ
z~°HõxzÛ – 37 ''h=Ù Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~åA"≥·`Õ x#∞ﬂ h"Õ ~°HΔ̃OÑ¨ÙH˘#∞=Ú—— Jx PÜ«∞##∞
JÑ¨Ç¨Ïã≤Ozi. 38 W`«_»∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~å[x ÃÑ·qÖÏã¨=Ú ‰õÄ_® PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ÃÑ·QÍ
„"åÜ«∞|_≥#∞. 39 „"ÕÖÏ_» "ÕÜ«∞|_ç# P <Õ~°ã¨∞÷ÅÖ’ XHõ_»∞ PÜ«∞##∞ ^Œ∂+≤OK«∞K«∞ h=Ù „H©ã¨∞Î=Ù QÆ^• ? x#∞ﬂ h=Ù ~°HΔ̃OK«∞H˘#∞=Ú, =∞=Ú‡#∞ ‰õÄ_» ~°HΔ̃OK«∞=∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
40 J~Ú`Õ ~Ô O_»="å_»∞ "åxx QÆkOÌ z - h=Ù#∞ J^Õ tHΔÍqkèÖ’ L<åﬂ=Ù QÆ#∞Hõ
^Õ=ÙxH˜ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»"å ? 41 =∞#ÔH·`Õ Wk <åºÜ«∞"Õ∞† =∞#=Ú KÕã≤# "å\˜H˜ `«y# Ñ¶¨Å=Ú
á⁄O^Œ∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ú QÍx DÜ«∞# U `«Ñ≤Ê^Œ=Ú#∞ KÕÜ«∞ÖË^Œx K≥Ñ≤Ê 42 PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z ''ÜÕ∞ã¨∂, h=Ù h ~å[º=ÚÖ’xH˜ =K«∞Û#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ##∞ﬂ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞=∞<≥#∞.—— 43
JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞# "åx`À – ''<Õ_»∞ h=Ù <å`À ‰õÄ_» Ñ¨~°^≥·ã¨∞Ö’ LO^Œ∞=x xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ
h`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
As soon as Christ was fastened to the cross, he prayed for those who crucified
him. The great thing he died to purchase and procure for us, is the forgiveness of sin.
This he prays for. Jesus was crucified between two thieves; in them were shown the
different effects the cross of Christ would have upon the children of men in the preaching
the gospel. One malefactor was hardened to the last. No troubles of themselves will
change a wicked heart. The other was softened at the last: he was snatched as a brand
out of the burning, and made a monument of Divine mercy. This gives no encouragement
to any to put off repentance to their death-beds, or to hope that they shall then find mercy.
It is certain that true repentance is never too late; but it is as certain that late repentance
is seldom true. None can be sure they shall have time to repent at death, but every man
may be sure he cannot have the advantages this penitent thief had. We shall see the case
to be singular, if we observe the uncommon effects of God’s grace upon this man. He
reproved the other for railing on Christ. He owned that he deserved what was done to
him. He believed Jesus to have suffered wrongfully. Observe his faith in this prayer.
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Christ was in the depth of disgrace, suffering as a deceiver, and not delivered by his
Father. He made this profession before the wonders were displayed which put honour
on Christ’s sufferings, and startled the centurion. He believed in a life to come, and
desired to be happy in that life; not like the other thief, to be only saved from the cross.
Observe his humility in this prayer. All his request is, Lord, remember me; quite
referring it to Jesus in what way to remember him. Thus he was humbled in true
repentance, and he brought forth all the fruits for repentance his circumstances would
admit. Christ upon the cross, is gracious like Christ upon the throne. Though he was in
the greatest struggle and agony, yet he had pity for a poor penitent. By this act of grace
we are to understand that Jesus Christ died to open the kingdom of heaven to all
penitent, obedient believers. It is a single instance in Scripture; it should teach us to
despair of none, and that none should despair of themselves; but lest it should be
abused, it is contrasted with the awful state of the other thief, who died hardened in
unbelief, though a crucified Saviour was so near him. Be sure that in general men die as
they live.

51 (The same had not consented to the counsel and deed of them;)
he was of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews: who also himself waited for
the kingdom of God. 52 This man went unto Pilate, and begged the
body of Jesus. 53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in linen, and
laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone, wherein never man
before was laid. 54 And that day was the preparation, and the sabbath
drew on. 55 And the women also, which came with him from Galilee,
followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.
56 And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments; and rested
the sabbath day according to the commandment

The death of Christ. (44-49) 44And it was about the sixth hour,
and there was a darkness over all the earth until the ninth hour.
45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the temple was rent in
the midst. 46 And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said,
Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit: and having said thus, he
gave up the ghost. 47 Now when the centurion saw what was done,
he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a righteous man. 48 And
all the people that came together to that sight, beholding the things
which were done, smote their breasts, and returned. 49 And all his
acquaintance, and the women that followed him from Galilee, stood
afar off, beholding these things.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞~°}=Ú
44 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ~°=∂~°q∞ =∞^è•ºÇ¨Ïﬂ=∂Ü≥∞#∞. Jk "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x =¸_»∞ QÆO@Å
=~°‰Ωõ P ^Õâ=◊ ∞O`«\ ˜ g∞^Œ pHõ\ ˜ Hõ"∞≥ ‡#∞. 45 ã¨∂~°∞º_»∞ J^Œ$â◊√º_®Ü≥∞#∞† QÆ~åƒùÅÜ«∞Ñ¨Ù
`≥~° #_çq∞H˜ zxÔQ#∞. 46 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê â◊|Ì=Ú`À ˆHHõ "Õã≤ - ''`«O„_ô, h KÕuH˜
<å P`«‡#∞ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞. PÜ«∞# DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê „áê}=Ú q_çK≥#∞.
47 â◊`åkèÑu¨ [iy#k K«∂z D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ x[=ÚQÍ hu=∞O`«∞_≥· Ü«ÚO_≥#x K≥ÑÊ≤
^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K≥#∞. 48 K«∂K«∞@ÔH· ‰õÄ_ç=zÛ# „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞ [iy# HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞
K«∂z ~˘=Ú‡ H˘@∞ìH˘#∞K«∞ uiy "≥o§i. 49 PÜ«∞#‰õΩ <≥à◊"≥·# "å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞
QÆeÅÜ«∞#∞O_ç PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOz# ¢ãÅÎ‘ ∞#∞ ^Œ∂~°=ÚQÍ xÅ∞ÛO_ç g\˜x K«∂K«∞K«∞O_çi.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Éè∂í ™ê÷Ñ#¨
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:57–61, =∂~°∞¯ 15:42–47, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 19:38:42)
50 Ji=∞`«~Ú J#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å Ñ¨@ì}Ñ¨Ù ã¨Éèí∞º_≥·# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù J#∞ XHõ_»∞O_≥#∞.
51 J`«_»∞ ã¨[˚#∞_»∞#∞ hu=∞O`«∞_»∞<≥· Ü«ÚO_ç "åi PÖ’K«#‰õΩ#∞ "å~°∞ KÕã≤# Ñ¨xH˜x
ã¨=∞‡uOÑ¨Hõ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú H˘~°‰õΩ HõxÃÑ@∞ìK«∞O_ç#"å_»∞. 52 J`«_»∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ
"≥o§, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú `«#H˜=∞‡x J_»∞QÆ∞H˘x, 53 ^•xx „H˜OkH˜ kOz, ã¨#ﬂÑ¨Ù <å~°
|@ì`À K«∞\˜ì, `˘ez# ~åu ã¨=∂kèÖ’ #∞OK≥#∞. JO^Œ∞Ö’ Z=_»∞#∞ JO`«‰õΩ
=Ú#∞ÃÑÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞#∞ LOK«|_»Ö^Ë ∞Œ . 54 P k#=Ú ã≤^úŒ Ñ¨~K° ∞« k#=Ú† q„âßOu k<å~°OÉè=í Ú
HÍ=K≥Û#∞. 55 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞#∞O_ç PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» =zÛ# ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞ "≥O@ "≥o§ P
ã¨=∂kèx, PÜ«∞# ^ÕÇÏ¨ =Ú UÖÏQÆ∞OK«|_≥<À K«∂z 56 uiy "≥o§, ã¨∞QÆO^è„Œ ^Œ=º=ÚÅ#∞
Ñ¨i=∞à◊`≥·Å=ÚÅ#∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°z, P[˝ K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# q„âßOu k#=Ú# fiHõQÍ LO_çi.
Many, though they do not make any show in outward profession, yet, like Joseph
of Arimathea, will be far more ready to do real service, when there is occasion, than
others who make a greater noise. Christ was buried in haste, because the sabbath drew
on. Weeping must not hinder sowing. Though they were in tears for the death of their
Lord, yet they must prepare to keep holy the sabbath. When the sabbath draws on, there
must be preparation. Our worldly affairs must be so ordered, that they may not hinder
us from our sabbath work; and our holy affections so stirred up, that they may carry us
on in it. In whatever business we engage, or however our hearts may be affected, let us
never fail to get ready for, and to keep holy, the day of sacred rest, which is the Lord’s day.

LUKE 24

The burial of Christ. (50-56) 50 And, behold, there was a man
named Joseph, a counsellor; and he was a good man, and a just:

The resurrection of Christ. (1-12) 1 Now upon the first day of the
week, very early in the morning, they came unto the sepulchre,
bringing the spices which they had prepared, and certain others with
them. 2 And they found the stone rolled away from the sepulchre.
3 And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
4 And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed thereabout,
behold, two men stood by them in shining garments: 5 And as they
were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth, they said unto
them, Why seek ye the living among the dead? 6 He is not here, but
is risen: remember how he spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee,
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We have here the death of Christ magnified by the wonders that attended it, and
his death explained by the words with which he breathed out his soul. He was willing to
offer himself. Let us seek to glorify God by true repentance and conversion; by protesting
against those who crucify the Saviour; by a sober, righteous, and godly life; and by
employing our talents in the service of Him who died for us and rose again.
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7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered into the hands of sinful
men, and be crucified, and the third day rise again. 8 And they
remembered his words, 9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told
all these things unto the eleven, and to all the rest. 10 It was Mary
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other
women that were with them, which told these things unto the
apostles. 11 And their words seemed to them as idle tales, and they
believed them not. 12 Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre;
and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid by themselves,
and departed, wondering in himself at that which was come to pass.

Messiah, who had been so often told that he must die, and rise again, and then enter into
his glory, who had seen him more than once raise the dead, yet should be so backward
to believe his raising himself. But all our mistakes in religion spring from ignorance or
forgetfulness of the words Christ has spoken. Peter now ran to the sepulchre, who so
lately ran from his Master. He was amazed. There are many things puzzling and
perplexing to us, which would be plain and profitable, if we rightly understood the
words of Christ.

See the affection and respect the women showed to Christ, after he was dead and
buried. Observe their surprise when they found the stone rolled away, and the grave
empty. Christians often perplex themselves about that with which they should comfort
and encourage themselves. They look rather to find their Master in his grave-clothes,
than angels in their shining garments. The angels assure them that he is risen from the
dead; is risen by his own power. These angels from heaven bring not any new gospel,
but remind the women of Christ’s words, and teach them how to apply them. We may
wonder that these disciples, who believed Jesus to be the Son of God and the true

He appears to two disciples on the way to Emmaus. (13-27) And
makes himself known to them. (28-35) 13And, behold, two of them went
that same day to a village called Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem
about threescore furlongs. 14 And they talked together of all these
things which had happened. 15 And it came to pass, that, while they
communed together and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near, and went
with them. 16 But their eyes were holden that they should not know
him. 17 And he said unto them, What manner of communications are
these that ye have one to another, as ye walk, and are sad? 18 And
the one of them, whose name was Cleopas, answering said unto him,
Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the things
which are come to pass there in these days? 19 And he said unto
them, What things? And they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God
and all the people: 20 And how the chief priests and our rulers
delivered him to be condemned to death, and have crucified him. 21 But
we trusted that it had been he which should have redeemed Israel:
and beside all this, to day is the third day since these things were
done. 22 Yea, and certain women also of our company made us
astonished, which were early at the sepulchre; 23 And when they
found not his body, they came, saying, that they had also seen a
vision of angels, which said that he was alive. 24 And certain of them
which were with us went to the sepulchre, and found it even so as
the women had said: but him they saw not. 25 Then he said unto
them, O fools, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
spoken: 26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to
enter into his glory? 27 And beginning at Moses and all the prophets,
he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the things concerning
himself. 28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they went:
and he made as though he would have gone further. 29 But they
constrained him, saying, Abide with us: for it is toward evening, and
the day is far spent. And he went in to tarry with them. 30 And it
came to pass, as he sat at meat with them, he took bread, and blessed
it, and brake, and gave to them. 31 And their eyes were opened, and
they knew him; and he vanished out of their sight. 32 And they said
one to another, Did not our heart burn within us, while he talked
with us by the way, and while he opened to us the scriptures? 33 And
they rose up the same hour, and returned to Jerusalem, and found
the eleven gathered together, and them that were with them, 34 Saying,
The Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon. 35 And they
told what things were done in the way, and how he was known of
them in breaking of bread.
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24= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
=\ì̃ ã¨=∂kè
(=∞`«Î~Ú 28:1–10, =∂~°∞¯ 16:1–8, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 20:1–10)
Pk"å~°=Ú# `≥Å"¡ å~°∞K«∞O_»QÍ P ¢ãÅÎ‘ ∞ `å=Ú ã≤^ÑúŒ ~¨ z° # ã¨∞QÆO^èŒ „^Œ=º=ÚÅ#∞
fã≤H˘x ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, 2 ã¨=∂kè =ÚO^Œ~°∞O_ç# ~å~Ú ^˘i¡OÑ¨|_ç LO_»∞@
K«∂z Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ "≥o§i, QÍx 3 „Ñ¨Éèí∞"≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú "åiH˜ Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ∞. 4 WO^Œ∞#∞
QÆ∂iÛ "åiˆHq∞Ü«Ú `ÀK«HõÜ«ÚO_»QÍ, „Ñ¨HÍâ◊=∂#"≥∞ÿ# =G=ÚÅ#∞ ^èŒiOz# ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞
=∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ xÅ∞=|_çi 5 "å~°∞ ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_ç =ÚY=ÚÅ#∞ <ÕÅ "≥∂Ñ≤ Ü«ÚO_»QÍ
g~°∞ - ã¨r=Ù_≥·# "åxx g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞<åﬂ~°∞? 6 PÜ«∞# WHõ¯_»
ÖË_»∞, PÜ«∞# ÖËz Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. PÜ«∞# WOHõ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ LO_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ 7 =∞#∞+¨º
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ áêÑ≤+¨μìÖˇ·# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ KÕuH˜ JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_ç, ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ«∞|_ç, =¸_»=
k#=∞O^Œ∞ ÖË==Åã≤ Ü«Ú#ﬂ^Œx PÜ«∞# g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã¨∞H˘#∞_ç Jx
"åi`À Jxi 8 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~åÜ«∞# =∂@Å∞ *Ï˝ÑH¨ =õ Ú KÕã∞¨ H˘x. 9 ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ
#∞O_ç uiy "≥o§ D ã¨OQÆ`∞« ÅxﬂÜ«Ú Ñ¨^∞Œ <˘HõO_»∞QÆ∞~°∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ#∞ `«H¯˜ # "å~°O^ŒiH˜x
`≥eÜ«∞*Ëãi≤ . 10 D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ Já⁄ã¨ÅÎ ∞Å`À K≥ÑÊ≤ # "åÔ~=~°#QÍ - =∞QÆÖÌ <Ë Õ =∞iÜ«∞Ü«Ú
Ü≥ÚÇ¨Ï#ﬂÜ«Ú Ü«∂HÀ|∞ `«e¡Ü≥ÿ∞# =∞iÜ«∞Ü«Ú "åi`À ‰õÄ_» #∞#ﬂ W`«~° ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞#∞.
11 J~Ú`Õ "åi =∂@Å∞ gi ^Œ$+≤Hì ˜ "≥„i =∂@Å∞QÍ Hõ#|_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g~°∞ "åi
=∂@Å∞ #=∞‡ÖË^Œ∞. 12 J~Ú`Õ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÖËz ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨~°∞ÔQuÎH˘x áÈ~Ú
=Oy K«∂_»QÍ, <å~° |@ìÅ∞ =∂„`«=Ú q_çQÍ Hõ#|_≥#∞. J`«_∞» [iy# ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»∞K«∞ WO\˜H˜ "≥à‹§#∞.
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Z=∂‡Ü«Ú =∂~°=æ Ú# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Hõ#|_»∞@

ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞#∞ PÜ«∞# ~˘>ˇì q~°∞K«∞@ =Å# `«=∞ ˆHÖÏQÆ∞ `≥eÜ«∞|_≥<À JkÜ«Ú
`≥eÜ«∞*Ëã≤i.

(=∂~°∞¯ 16:12,13)
13 WkQÀ P k#=∞O^Õ "åiÖ’ W^ŒÌ~°∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ P=∞_» ^Œ∂~°=Ú#
#∞#ﬂ Z=∂‡Ü«Ú J#∞ „QÍ=∞=Ú#‰õΩ "≥à√◊ §K«∞, 14 [iy# D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Åxﬂ\˜x QÆ∂iÛ
XHõi`À<˘Hõ~∞° ã¨OÉèÏ+≤OK«∞K«∞O_çi. 15 "å~°∞ ã¨OÉèÏ+≤OK«∞K«∞ PÖ’zOK«∞ H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ,
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `å<Õ ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ "åi`À ‰õÄ_» #_çK≥#∞. 16 J~Ú`Õ "å~åÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∞~°∞Î
Ñ¨@ìÖË‰õΩO_® "åi Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ =∂Ü«∞|_≥#∞. 17 PÜ«∞# ''g∞~°∞ #_»∞K«∞K«∞ XHõi`À XHõ~°∞
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞#ﬂ D =∂@ÖËq∞?—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, "å~°∞ ^Œ∞óY=ÚY∞Öˇ· xezi.
18 "åiÖ’ ÔH¡Ü≥∂áê J#∞"å_»∞ – Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ |ã¨ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_ç, D k#=ÚÅÖ’
JHõ¯_» [iy# ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ h XHõ_"» Õ Z~°∞QÆ"å? Jx PÜ«∞# #_çQÔ #∞. 19 PÜ«∞# ''Jq Uq—— Jx "åi #_»∞QÆQÍ, – ''"å~°∞- ''#[ˆ~Ü«Ú_≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ# ã¨OQÆ`«∞ÖË†
PÜ«∞# ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥∞^Œ∞@#∞ „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œi Ü≥∞^Œ∞@#∞ „H˜Ü«∞Ö’#∞ "åHõº=ÚÖ’#∞ â◊HÎ̃ QÆÅ
„Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 20 =∞# „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ UÖÏQÆ∞
=∞~°}tHõΔ‰õΩ JÑ¨ÊyOz, ã≤Å∞= "Õ~ÚOz~À h‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞^•? 21 W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞#∞
q"≥∂zOÑ¨É’=Ù"å_»∞ DÜ«∞<Õ Ü«∞x "Õ∞=Ú xsHΔ̃Oz Ü«ÚO\˜q∞. WkQÍHõ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞
[iy <Õ\ ˜H˜ =¸_»∞ k#=ÚÖÏÜ≥∞#∞. 22 J~Ú`Õ =∂Ö’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞ `≥Å¡"å~°QÍ<Õ
ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o§, PÜ«∞# ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ HÍ#Hõ =zÛ, 23 H˘O^Œ~°∞ ^Õ=^Œ∂`«Å∞
`«=∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_ç PÜ«∞# „|uH˜ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x =∂`À K≥Ñ≤Ê =∂‰õΩ qã¨‡Ü«∞=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ*Ëã≤i.
24 =∂`À‰õÄ_» #∞#ﬂ "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o§ P ¢ã‘ÎÅ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê#@∞ì
Hõ#∞Q˘xi, QÍx PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂_»ÖË^Œ∞—— Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 25 JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞# –
''Jq"Õ‰õΩÖÏ~å, „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@Å#xﬂ\˜x #=∞‡x =∞O^Œ=∞`«∞ÖÏ~å, 26 „H©ã¨∞Î
DÖÏQÆ∞ „â◊=∞Ñ¨_ç `«# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ö’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞@ JQÆ`«º=Ú HÍ^•?—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ≤Ê,
27 "≥∂¿+Ü«Ú ã¨=∞ã¨Î „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ∞#∞ "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x ÖËY#=ÚÅxﬂ\˜Ö’ `«#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ# =K«#=ÚÅ
ÉèÏ==Ú "åiH˜ `≥eÃÑ#∞. 28 WO`«Ö’ `å=Ú "≥à◊√§K«∞#ﬂ „QÍ=∞=Ú ^ŒQÆæ~°‰õΩ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
PÜ«∞# WOHõ H˘O`«^Œ∂~°=Ú "≥à◊√§#@∞¡ JQÆÑ¨_»QÍ, 29 "å~°∞ - ™êÜ«∞OHÍÅ=Ú
HÍ=zÛ#k, „á⁄^Œ∞Ì „QÆ∞OH˜#k =∂`À ‰õÄ_» LO_»∞=∞x K≥Ñ≤Ê PÜ«∞##∞ |Å=O`«=Ú
KÕã≤i QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# "åi`À ‰õÄ_» #∞O_»∞@‰õΩ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ "≥à‹§#∞. 30 PÜ«∞# "åi`À
‰õÄ_» Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ‰õÄ~°∞Û#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞, XHõ ~˘>ì̌#∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕã≤ ^•x qiz
"åiH˜ Ñ¨OzÃÑ@ìQÍ, 31 "åi Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°=|_ç PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∞~°∞Î Ñ¨\ ì̃i. JO`«@ PÜ«∞#
"åiH˜ J^Œ$â◊√º_®Ü≥∞#∞. 32 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ - PÜ«∞# „`À=Ö’ =∞#`À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞
ÖËY#=ÚÅ#∞ =∞#‰õΩ É’^èÑŒ ~¨ K° ∞« K«∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞# Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ∞« =Ú =∞#Ö’ =∞O_»∞K«∞O_»Ö^Ë •?
Jx XHõx`À XHõ_»∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘xi. 33 P QÆ_çÜ«∞Ö’<Õ "å~°∞ ÖËz Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ uiy
"≥à◊§QÍ Ñ¨^Œ∞<˘HõO_»∞QÆ∞~°∞ t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ "åi`À ‰õÄ_» L#ﬂ"å~°∞#∞ ‰õÄ_ç=zÛ, 34 „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
x[=ÚQÍ ÖËz ã‘"∂≥ #∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_≥#x K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘#∞K«∞O_çi. "åik qx 35 „`À=Ö’ [iy#
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This appearance of Jesus to the two disciples going to Emmaus, happened the
same day that he rose from the dead. It well becomes the disciples of Christ to talk
together of his death and resurrection; thus they may improve one another’s knowledge,
refresh one another’s memory, and stir up each other’s devout affections. And where but
two together are well employed in work of that kind, he will come to them, and make a
third. Those who seek Christ, shall find him: he will manifest himself to those that
inquire after him; and give knowledge to those who use the helps for knowledge which
they have. No matter how it was, but so it was, they did not know him; he so ordering it,
that they might the more freely discourse with him. Christ’s disciples are often sad and
sorrowful, even when they have reason to rejoice; but through the weakness of their
faith, they cannot take the comfort offered to them. Though Christ is entered into his
state of exaltation, yet he notices the sorrows of his disciples, and is afflicted in their
afflictions. Those are strangers in Jerusalem, that know not of the death and sufferings
of Jesus. Those who have the knowledge of Christ crucified, should seek to spread that
knowledge. Our Lord Jesus reproved them for the weakness of their faith in the Scriptures
of the Old Testament. Did we know more of the Divine counsels as far as they are made
known in the Scriptures, we should not be subject to the perplexities we often entangle
ourselves in. He shows them that the sufferings of Christ were really the appointed way
to his glory; but the cross of Christ was that to which they could not reconcile themselves.
Beginning at Moses, the first inspired writer of the Old Testament, Jesus expounded to
them the things concerning himself. There are many passages throughout all the Scriptures
concerning Christ, which it is of great advantage to put together. We cannot go far in
any part, but we meet with something that has reference to Christ, some prophecy, some
promise, some prayer, some type or other. A golden thread of gospel grace runs through
the whole web of the Old Testament. Christ is the best expositor of Scripture; and even
after his resurrection, he led people to know the mystery concerning himself, not by
advancing new notions, but by showing how the Scripture was fulfilled, and turning
them to the earnest study of it. If we would have Christ dwell with us, we must be earnest
with him. Those that have experienced the pleasure and profit of communion with him,
cannot but desire more of his company. He took bread, and blessed it, and brake, and
gave to them. This he did with his usual authority and affection, with the same manner,
perhaps with the same words. He here teaches us to crave a blessing on every meal. See
how Christ by his Spirit and grace makes himself known to the souls of his people. He
opens the Scriptures to them. He meets them at his table, in the ordinance of the Lord’s
supper; is known to them in breaking of bread. But the work is completed by the opening
of the eyes of their mind; yet it is but short views we have of Christ in this world, but
when we enter heaven, we shall see him for ever. They had found the preaching powerful,
even when they knew not the preacher. Those Scriptures which speak of Christ, will
warm the hearts of his true disciples. That is likely to do most good, which affects us
with the love of Jesus in dying for us. It is the duty of those to whom he has shown
himself, to let others know what he has done for their souls. It is of great use for the
disciples of Christ to compare their experiences, and tell them to each other.
Christ appears to the other disciples. (36-49) 36And as they thus
spake, Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto
them, Peace be unto you. 37 But they were terrified and affrighted,
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and supposed that they had seen a spirit. 38 And he said unto them,
Why are ye troubled? and why do thoughts arise in your hearts?
39 Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and
see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have. 40 And
when he had thus spoken, he shewed them his hands and his feet.
41 And while they yet believed not for joy, and wondered, he said
unto them, Have ye here any meat? 42 And they gave him a piece of a
broiled fish, and of an honeycomb. 43 And he took it, and did eat
before them. 44 And he said unto them, These are the words which I
spake unto you, while I was yet with you, that all things must be
fulfilled, which were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets,
and in the psalms, concerning me. 45 Then opened he their
understanding, that they might understand the scriptures, 46 And
said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to
suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day: 47 And that repentance
and remission of sins should be preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 48 And ye are witnesses of these
things. 49 And, behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you:
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power
from on high.

Jesus appeared in a miraculous manner, assuring the disciples of his peace, though they
had so lately forsaken him, and promising spiritual peace with every blessing. Many
troublesome thoughts which disquiet our minds, rise from mistakes concerning Christ.
All the troublesome thoughts which rise in our hearts at any time, are known to the Lord
Jesus, and are displeasing to him. He spake with them on their unreasonable unbelief.
Nothing had passed but what was foretold by the prophets, and necessary for the
salvation of sinners. And now all men should be taught the nature and necessity of
repentance, in order to the forgiveness of their sins. And these blessings were to be
sought for, by faith in the name of Jesus. Christ by his Spirit works on the minds of men.
Even good men need to have their understandings opened. But that we may have right
thoughts of Christ, there needs no more than to be made to understand the Scriptures.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ JQÆ∞Ñ¨_∞» @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 28:16–20, =∂~°∞¯ 16:14–18, Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 20:19–23)
36 "å~°∞ DÖÏQÆ∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# "åi =∞^èŒº# xez - ''g∞‰õΩ
ã¨=∂^è•#=∞=ÙQÍHõ—— Jx "åi`À J<≥#∞. 37 J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞ kQÆ∞Å∞ Ñ¨_ç ÉèíÜ«∂„HÍO`«∞Öˇ·
Éèí∂`«=Ú `«=∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_≥#x `«ÅOzi. 38 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# – ''g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ HõÅ=~°Ñ¨_»∞
K«∞<åﬂ~°∞? g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÅÖ’ ã¨O^ÕÇ¨Ï=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨Ù@ì<ÕÅ ? 39 <Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##∞ J#∞@‰õΩ
<å KÕ`«∞Å#∞ <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ K«∂_»∞_ç.† ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨\ ì̃ K«∂_»∞_ç. <å ‰õΩ#ﬂ@∞ìQÍ g∞~°∞
K«∂K«∞K«∞#ﬂ Z=ÚHõÅ∞#∞ =∂Oã¨=Ú#∞ Éè∂í `«=Ú#‰õΩ LO_»=Ù—— Jx K≥ÑÊ≤ 40 `«# KÕ`∞« Å#∞
áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ "åiH˜ K«∂ÃÑ#∞. 41 J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú KÕ`« WOHõ#∞ #=∞‡Hõ
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞# – ''WHõ¯_» g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ U"≥∞ÿ<å PÇ¨~°=Ú HõÅ^•?—— Jx "åi
#_çQÔ #∞. 42 "å~°∞ HÍeÛ# KÕÑ=¨ ÚHõ¯#∞ PÜ«∞#H˜zÛi. 43 PÜ«∞# ^•xx fã¨∞H˘x "åi
Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ Éèí∞lOK≥#∞. 44 JO`«@ PÜ«∞# - ''"≥∂¿+ ^èŒ~°‡ âßG=ÚÅÖ’#∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ
„QÆO^äŒ=ÚÅÖ’#∞ H©~°Î#ÅÖ’#∞ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ „"åÜ«∞|_ç#=xﬂÜ«Ú <≥~°"Õ~°=Öˇ#x <Õ#∞
g∞Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@Å∞ <≥~°"Õi#q—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
45 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ ÖËY#=ÚÅ#∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#@∞¡QÍ PÜ«∞# "åi =∞#ã¨∞û `≥~°z,
46 ''„H©ã∞¨ Î „â◊=∞Ñ¨_ç =¸_»= k#=Ú# =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç ÖËK∞« #xÜ«Ú, 47 Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú
"≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x ã¨=∞ã¨Î [#=ÚÅÖ’ PÜ«∞# ¿Ñ~°@ =∂~°∞=∞#ã¨∞û#∞ áêÑ¨HõΔ=∂Ñ¨}=Ú
„Ñ¨H\õ O˜ Ñ¨|_»∞#xÜ«Ú „"åÜ«∞|_çÜÚ« #ﬂk. 48 D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å‰õΩ g∞ˆ~ ™ê‰õΩΔ Å∞. 49 WkQÀ
<å `«O„_ç "åQÍÌ#=Ú KÕã#≤ k g∞ g∞kH˜ Ñ¨OÑ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ#∞† g∞~°∞ ÃÑ#· ∞O_ç â◊HÎ̃ á⁄O^Œ∞=~°‰Ωõ
Ñ¨@}
ì =ÚÖ’ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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His ascension. (50-53) 50And he led them out as far as to Bethany,
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them. 51 And it came to
pass, while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and carried
up into heaven. 52 And they worshipped him, and returned to
Jerusalem with great joy: 53 And were continually in the temple,
praising and blessing God. Amen
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(=∂~°∞¯ 16:19–20)
50 PÜ«∞# ÉË`x« Ü«∞ =~°‰Ωõ "åix fã¨∞H˘x áÈ~Ú KÕ`∞« ÖˇuÎ "åix Pj~°ﬁkO
K≥#∞. 51 PÜ«∞# "åix Pj~°ﬁkOK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞# "åiÖ’ #∞O_ç „Ñ¨`ÕºH˜OÑ¨|_ç
Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ P~ÀÇ¨Ï}∞_®Ü≥∞#∞. 52 "å~°∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ #=∞™ê¯~°=Ú KÕã≤ =∞Ç¨
P#O^Œ=Ú`À Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ uiy "≥o§, 53 Ü≥∞_»`≥QÆHõ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç
^Õ=Ùx ™ÈÎ„`«=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_çi.
Christ ascended from Bethany, near the Mount of Olives. There was the garden
in which his sufferings began; there he was in his agony. Those that would go to heaven,
must ascend thither from the house of sufferings and sorrows. The disciples did not see
him rise out of the grave; his resurrection could be proved by their seeing him alive
afterwards: but they saw him ascend into heaven; they could not otherwise have a proof
of his ascension. He lifted up his hands, and blessed them. He did not go away in
displeasure, but in love, he left a blessing behind him. As he arose, so he ascended, by
his own power. They worshipped him. This fresh display of Christ’s glory drew from
them fresh acknowledgments. They returned to Jerusalem with great joy. The glory of
Christ is the joy of all true believers, even while they are here in this world. While
waiting for God’s promises, we must go forth to meet them with our praises. And
nothing better prepares the mind for receiving the Holy Ghost. Fears are silenced,
sorrows sweetened and allayed, and hopes kept up. And this is the ground of a Christian’s
boldness at the throne of grace; yea, the Father’s throne is the throne of grace to us,
because it is also the throne of our Mediator, Jesus Christ. Let us rely on his promises,
and plead them. Let us attend his ordinances, praise and bless God for his mercies, set
our affections on things above, and expect the Redeemer’s return to complete our
happiness. Amen. Even so, Lord Jesus, come quickly.
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